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About Town
-jitiantonomoh Tribe No. M, Tin- 
rovML Order of Red Men. will 

_^ d  Its'liguUir meeting In "nnker 
^«n Mood^ikevening *t 8 .o’clock 
gbarp. The mwshment commit
tee he« planned ttK8er\'e a spa- 
Ihettl and meat baHa.^upper at 
tlM' cloae of the meeting-.^ the 
clubrooma on Brainard ;pikc^ A 
large attendance la hoped fo r .\

To Give Concert 
At Tlieir Outing

Ralph Von Deck, leader of the 
Amarican I êglofn Band, lawed 
erdera today to have the members 
being along their instruments to 
the annual outing of the. band to 
he held tomorrow afternoon at 
Oeano'a cottagre in Bolton. During 

' the afternoon the band will give a 
COTcert for the benefit of the lake 
lesidenta.

The committee In charge will 
have clam-chowder ready for the 
beadsmen at,<8:30 and at #-o’clock 
they will then alt down to one 01 
the famous barbecue dinners by 
Otano. Following the concert the 
sembera will play a baseball game 
between the married and single 
■Mmbers. ’The game was won last 
yMT by the benedict*.

Read Herald Ady*f^

New Residents a

Here Organize
Pine Acres Terrace Own

ers Meet with Develop
er to Air Coniplaint.s.
A gathering o'f'nearly 100 resl- 

<Jenta of Pine Acres Terrace and a 
fp>-. frotn Pitie Acres a.ssembled 
in the cellar at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Seagaert of 72 
Linmore drive la.st night to-air 
their objection.^ to conditions in 
their new homes concerning, 
which they riaimed that the Man-’ 
ohe.ster Corporation, builders of 
the homes, have already been in- 
furnied but have not taken action 
to change.

It was rather crowded, but jthe . 
neighbors had' brought along lawn 
furniture in addition to .what the. 
Seagaerts placed in the 'cellar and I 
there were seat.s for all. The ! 
meeting was presided over by Leo I 
Beauchamp of 66 Linmpre dnve. 
who came prepared for’' the job 
and as soon as he had been named 
he was presented with a gavel to : 
rap upon a metal covered table ; 
to keep order. He did a good ■ 

•Job. !
DrvHoper l*rewent 

As Mr. Beauchamp took the 
chair, just after 8 o^cIock. he told 
the gathering that it w-as hoped 
that Irving Stich. president of the' 
Manchester Corporation would be

DINE AND DANCE AT REY^^l.ANDER’ S
SPECIAL! Roast Turkey - SlufHnjr - Giblet Sauce

^FfflelMijnon ^
‘^DeHdous H alf Broilers Tender Steaks

d a n s  On the Half Shell Soft Shell Crahs
VEAL SCALLOPINE A LA MARSALA,
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

R ey m a n d erR esta u ra n t
S5-37 ^Jp*treet Telephone 3922

LET AN

OUTDOOR FIREPLACE
SOLVE YOUR STAY-AT-HOME PROBLEM 

I Spedalize In Building All-Purpose Fireplaces And 
Barbecue Grills —  All Types To Meet 

Almost Any Demand
Also Fine Stonewalls — Inside Fireplaces

* V .
J ^ Q g ^ p I l  O u n y  Homestead Street 

In Care of Pasquale Ponticelll — Phone 53f7

OAK GRILL'
•^^ERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND!DANCE
To the Lnting Tuiies of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

* DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES! 
Steaks . Roast Turkey Rna.'it Pork
Half Broilers Roast Lamh Veal Cptlets 

Fine Wines —- Liquors and Beer ■
30 Oak Street ' Tel. 3894

SPECIAL
(Monday Oi^ly— August 1 0 th )

LADIES’ OR MEN’S

Sweaters Clbqned and 
Expertly Blbeked

2
(Regularly 40e eaeh)

1. This Special Does Not Include White or Extra Heavy 
Sweaters.

2. Each Sweater Is Carefully Blocked.
3. Don't Mi.s.s This Money-Saving Special!

Manchester Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET ' PHONE 725i,

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, August 8

AT 8:15 P. IL 25 GAMESl

(1 ) 120.00 GAME! (1) 550.00 GAME I
ALL FOR $1,001 

Ample Parking In Sear ef Clab.

present and bear the different
complaints and that Mr. Stich 
had promised to be present,' but 

’had not arrived. He had hardly 
liili^hed his remarks when Mr. 
Stich came down the staira and 
was given a seat next to the pre
siding officer where he attempted 
durihg the evening to answer the 
questions and listen to the com-- 
plaints. • ’

The chief complaint seemed to 
be about the paint on the houses, 
both inside and outside. It was 
a question, in the minds of soipe 
whether or not they had .hfeen 
given the three coats of paint that 
was promised them.. In reply to 
this Mr. su ch  said that the com
pany . had paid for. the three coats 
of paint Inside ' each house and 
for UiVee coats on the outside 
where there was clapboard finish 
and for two where the sides were 
shingled. If they had not been 
given he wi.shed to leaim about it 
and would see that they were 
provided..

There were complaints about 
the grading, the kind of soil fur
nished and also about windows 
and lioors not setting right. 
Other.* complained of cracks in 
the ceilings and on the’ plastered 
sidewalls, while In some cases 
there were reports of the paper 
falling away from the wails.

\sk for Speolflcatloftt
Many of the complaints regis

tered Mr. su ch  said he had never 
before heard of. Answering re
quests that were made by many 
for a copy of specifications he 
said there was but one copy at 
his office, another at the Man
chester Trust Company and the 
third at the office of the FHA In 
Hartford. The houses were 
erected according to the specifica
tions as drawn by the FHA and 
all the houses were inspected by 
FHA inspectors before, being ac
cepted and they must meet the 
requirements, he told them.

He said he woul4 have painters 
look over the buildings where 
there were complaints that they 
had not been given the required 
number of coats of paint and see 
that this was done. It was sug
gested by one of the home own
ers that an outside painter be 
brought In to inspect the houses 
and Mr. Stich agreed to this plan. 
The meeUng started on several 
occasions to get out of hand, but 
Mr. Beauchamp soon pulled the 
string and order w i« soon re
stored.

The auggesUon that a commit
tee be named by the group to list 
the complaints of all owners and 
take these complaints up with 
Mr. Stich met with his approval 
and he left the meeting. He was 
given a good hand when he de
parted, being thanked for attend
ing.

To Engage Attorney
After . Mr. Sttch had left the 

meeting it was reported that there 
had been a meeUng held a week 
ago among some of the residents 
of the development. After they 
had aired their different griev
ances they decided It would be 
well to see a lawyer. Mrs. Sea
gaert told the meeting that she 
had worked for Judge Edwin M .. 
Ryan of Hartford and had gone 
to him with the story of the con
ditions as reported.. He suggest
ed that a meeUng of all residents 
be calleil and the officials of the 
corporation noUfied. This, she 
said, had been done. It was the 
general opinion that the home 
owmem should have a lawyer and 
Mr-, Ryan will be engaged. Two 
residents were named from each 

; street ita the development, where 
168 houses have been sold, and 
four from the Pine Acres develop
ment where there are 67 more 
qw-ners.

\Each of these members will 
contact all of the other residents 
on the street where they live and 
report back at a, meeting to be 
held next Friday night They 
will also act aa a nominating 
committee and will bi^ng in a Hat 
of officers and -will decide whether 
or not the o’rganlxaUon will be 
incorporated.

The new organization, If 
formed, will also be civic In na
ture and will look for other Im
provements In ■ that part of the 
town. However, It was learned 
that t^ere was to be free delivery 
of mail already arranged to start, 
that ample fire protection was 
provided and arrangements made 
for the education of the children.

/  WeU Baby CUate
Just before the motion to ad

journ was taken Mrs. Frank 
'Bramley asked that the meeting 
not be dismissed unUl she had a 
word to aay. This was done. 
She said that she was a registered 
nurse and was being aaslated by 
another registered nurse living in 

' the tract that had arranged for a 
•*’ell baby clinic to be held In the 

 ̂neighborhood. She had contaet- 
! ed one doctor and he had agreed 
I to come to her home one day a 
I week where she had atranged to 
’’ have aix babies brought and 
' would charge but 12 for each call. 
I Other doetjm, the aald, wrould 
; also be'•^wtacted. Her home 
: was^tSeing throw-n open for thla 
I pufpoee and she asked mothers 
i and expectant .ihothers to attend 
these clinics.

Free Enlargement
WHh Every Roll o f Fltan 
Developed aad Frtated " w G

ELITE STUDIO

FILMS
DEYBLOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE,

FUai OcfoMt Box 
At Star* Batraacf

KEMiP'S

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Manchester a Side Streets^ Too

No part of p»Wn is exempt, from i  and the sword. Truly the power
the current ' periods of anxious 
w’alting on the part of parents, pa- 
Ueqtiy waiting tp hear from sons 
Inducted Into Service. In this one 
parUcular thing alone, there is be
ing bred today a new sort of 
nelghborllness and friendship, one 
to another, between the parents of 
boys who have gone Into service

of the press is- overpowering.
"As one o f  the unfortunate mo

torists living In a section of the 
town where the happy choice of 
using Center or West Center 
streets instead of Hartford Road 
in going about my business is Im- 
pracUcable, I have daily plunged 
nelplessly and haplessly Into the 
two excavations on Hartford Road

and who for the first week o f that * at the new bousing Job. Like
service drop out of sight and of 
contact with those at home.

The parting at the railroad de
pot Is bad enough hut after the 
first- few. days at Fort Devens, 
when . only sketchy letters • and 
notes are sent back from those lo
cal aons so busy with Army begin
nings, there comes a dismal void, 
of uncertainty aad a period of the 
■blues” for many mothers while 

the boys are shipped to their tra ji -  
ing unita In more distant parts of 
the country.

When days, pass without word 
from a ion, some mother will scan 
the list o f other lads aent away, 
and sans Introductions, will call 
those mothers she may find by 
phohs to learn. If possible, what 
news. If any, has been heard of 
them. In this way a new spirit is 
being created among mothers, who 
except for the mutual . love fo f 
their own, would scarcely ever es
say such action.

TTiere are many shortcuts being 
taken In this war, none the least 
of which is the course being taken 
by local motherg: distracted by 
military regulations, seeking anx
iously to le'arn of the whereabouts 
of ithelr offspring, new In service.

T h is past week’s news brought 
out some stories about Japs who 
have sown some Fifth Column 
Meds around the country and- the 
articles told how the oriental 
vipers had Infiltrated over a long 
period of ysars. We Were discuss
ing this activity the other day 
when it was brought to our atten
tion that back some 15 or 18 years 
a young Jap worked aa an order
ly  at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Thoke who remember Takeo 
Tanaka r«call that he was a typi
cal Jap, house boy. He waa brll- 
Uant in any number of ways and 
he took particular p^^de In em
phasizing hiS brilliant^, Hs de-. 
lighted in giving his adqualnt- 
ancea ■’difficult mathematic proh-

X . * S e m . ‘ H e’ e1??ove ‘̂ ~ t a S S  from a delivery truck. Well, there solve them. He enjoyed I »  ,to ry  behind that loes.
The lawn mower dropped from

Dee Esseintes in "A  Bebours’’ , 
and thg old lady with, the collec
tion of postal cards, 1 have taken 
to the pleasant habit of doing, a 
little armchair vacationing, pon
dering over places I could go 
were tires and gas more t^entiful. 
if I had the time and money. 
Ela b̂ day, for lo . these many 
weeks, I have been rudely shaken 
from these dreams by plunking 
into the first of these holes. Just 
aS|the designers of many buildings 
using two sets of doors craftily 
bang the doors to confuse and 
confound users by having them 
open In opposite directions, so, 
too, have these construction peo
ple carefully apaced the second 
hazard at just the- right distance 
to catch you aa you look up - at 
your mirror to see what you have 
just hit. About this time I real
ize what has happened, but the 
damage is done and the best I 
can do is to heap a couple more 
curses' on to the bead of the 
Bungling Benny responsible for 
the condition, and repeat the 
process on the next trip through.

"Shortly after noon Saturday 
when. In reading one of my favor
ite columns In the ’Herald’, I saw 
your comment on this road condi
tion I began to hope that it might 
soon be corrected. Later on In 
the afternoon I had occasion to 
drive through Hartford Road and 
waa aatounded to find the two ex- 
cavationa In point completely filled 
In and reaurfaced. So, within 
a couple of̂  hours of the tifne the 
•Herald’ trained iU mighty pens 
on an' objective, the battle is won.

"Without wishing to point out 
other streets In need o f repair 
through this same construction 
business, may you hear this week 
of someone breaking a spring or 
blow'lng a tire on Adams atreeL 

Sincerely, ■
"arateful Motoriat’’

You may have noticed an ad- 
uuw.-m..  _____k—v vertlsement In The Herald classi-

lema and then laughingly showing Bed columna ***■ *• . .  mower thaj had been lost

out the Inconaiatencles of the Eng
lish language and In generally be
ing '  critical—though itlll quite the truck on it side etreet not far 

from the store wheje it waa purpolite—about .everything Amert-1 paaeerby rhoyed it from
can or English 

While working In Manchester the highway to the sidewqlh. But 
without realizing It this passerby

served Its purpose because aa the 
other merchants stood looking and 
laughing at the art job, other per
sons stopped to look, too. And 
that’s the purpose of a window dis
play, Isn’t It—to get prospective 
customers to stop and look?

An intoxicated bicycle rider 
gave motorists on Main street 
north of the Center fflenty to wor
ry about the other ^ternoon. For 
a while he would ride glong 
straight, then he would veer to the 
left, with head down, as though 
falling asleep. Then he would jerk 
to attention and go along all right 
acaln. Then he would start t6 
Bwerve to the right, then back 
again towards'the middle of the 
street.

How he managed to stay on the 
cycle was a puzzle to . everyone 
who saw him. But, he did.

Passing autoists had to give 
him a wide berth for fear of hit
ting him. Some of them came to 
a stop to let the fellow get out of 
the way and atlll others, not no
ticing -the man’s condition, sped 
by, some of them missing him by 
inches as he swerved.*

T h a t ’s still another-lulvantage 
old Dobbin has in this . back to 
nature transportation period. Dob
bin would take hia master directly 
home no matter what the man’s 
condition. But ydu can't trust tha t 
to either an automobile ' or a 
bicycle;

A youngster who is living with 
some folks w e  w<ere talking with 
the other day came home a little 
later than usual for supper. Hla 
hair was wet and he looked a lit
tle cleaner than' usual after afi aft
ernoon of play. He had been warn
ed about swimming at Case’s pond 
on Bidwell street because there is 
no lifeguard there.

The woman of the> house looked 
at him and said. "Have you been 
swimming, young man?”

“Oh. no. I haven’t been swim
ming,’ ’ the youngster replied as 
best he could under the . clrcum- 
,stances. ».

"Well, then, why have you your 
undershirt on backwards?” he was 
asked.

Sure (plough In his haste to leave 
the swimming bole the young lad 
had pulled on his undershirt back
side foremost. And it proved to be 
a dead give-away.

So, boya, better go to a pool 
where there Is a lifeguard in 
charge, or tell the boss of the 
household your plans in advance. 
Something always gives you away 
—even If it’s only a wrong way 
undershirt.

In tome tall grass. He probably 
Intended to come back and get 
It either for himself or to find

he took every opportunity to atudy mower near a pliê  of
American ways—particularly In-1 g^rap metal that waa awaiting 
duatrial or agricultural. He gath- pick-up truck, 
ered up aamplea of the cloth used I Along came some of the men 
in covering shade-growm tobacco, I pickln'g up acrap metal. One o t  
and Inquired whero It waa made them spotted the lawn mower 
and vhy It was usM. ( right away and realized It must

No doubt this fellow. Tanaka be brand new. He lifted It over a 
waa here in Manchester for aome | fence Into a nearby lot hiding_̂  It 
specific purpose. He wras a camera 
enthusiast but we don’t know any 
pictures he could have taken ao
many years ago that would be of the rightful owner. . . . .  
much use now. Those who remem- But It \en\ment
ber the fellow are certain now A womM In ■-
^  n nnv Hi» tO CVlcl̂ Sntly •€611 tA€ itlClQCnt,

frnm^V^wal’thv familv and U"** »  come from * ^*,****y and appropriated the lawn mower
mehlal taska he undertook here, home.
unleaa It waa Just for the p u r ^ e  watching all this was still
of obtaining some kind of Infer- woman. She taw the ad-
mation. ,, | vertlsement about the lost lawn

mower and notified the proper 
When the last contingent of men I parties. They went to the home of 

drawn for army service Uirough the woman who had Uken. It out 
the Selective system left town one I of the tall grass and. claimed it 
of the members of the locsl board I for the ow n «. 
was asked, ’’Why don’t you tske It was retrieved from the scrop 
some dl the bums around town. In- ineUl pile, at
stead o f Uklng these good boys?” sides It was equipped with rqbber 
It was a question mhmbers of thsjtlres. . /

could] i s ?  S
be worked out by any local draft • »>it ®*
board is a puzzle. The local board Urornrome fellow m e i^ ^ ^  
must caU up the men by their PlY be t® „
order numbers. Those order “ U™* ^
bers were determined In Washing-
ton. The local board haa nothing He had seen some
to do with the order in which ®en W
In'v m l? -  - l n ? »  to th?^  i S e r

^  ^ “ >e Ubles In the modern man,t  automatically advance « y -  The result was a more oi
n/h*** IhdlscTlmlnats selectloti o f

Is and adU prove to Y>s neighboring merchants took great
<*«»‘ »bt on kidding him about hla cream of the jMJung men to m*l«e| ^  ^  artUUc.

So sorry, as the Japsy-wapays say 
but Beel of the Buddiea column In 
today’s Herald, took an entirely 
erroneous slant on our column of 
last week. H e. should realize that 
when we say ’ ’Beeel, of the Her
ald staff”  we mean a working 
pressman. Our Beeel has been on 
vacation this past week, and we 
understand he got hla cuff so dirty 
the first couple of day’s that he 
had to be content with tending, 
hia garden all week instead bf 
bdalring in the delightful ̂ suns of 
South Coventry.

Last week we  ̂Innocently re
marked about - the north end fire
men referring to a south ender as 
a carpet-hagge'-. 'What^we a s k ^  
is at carpet-bagger ? One' our 
representatives went faorth .the oth
er day and the north end b o ^  
were waiting for him.

"Just look up your history book, 
brother,” they told him. ’’and you’ll 
find that a carpet-bagger is a 
northerner who went south. That 
not only Includes a couple bf you 
newspapermen on The Herald, but 
the whole Herald organization. 
Don’t forget The Merald moved 
from the north to the south back 
in 1928!”

So that must be our answer for 
today. •.

—A. Non.

can
one.

an army like that.
Under Selective Sendee regula

tions a man with a bad conduct 
discharge from the army or navy 
cannot be taken In Selective Ser
vice. Liocpl hoard mciobera don’t 
agree with that ruling, hut they 
-cannot draft such a person simply 
beesuss the srmed forces will not 
accept him. So you see— there Is 
more to It than just the asy-so of 
the local board. There are rules to 
be followed—and they are followed 
aa closely as It is pnssihls to in
terpret them.

Persons who think they have 
grievances over tbs Sslectlvs Ber- 
idcs opermttoo should make known 
their complaints ao that tlia dtaft 
board ean inveatlgats Hiafa. Just 
this last group Included a  man who 
would Bot have been sent had. he 
been honest in his quaattonnatre 
hut hs wasn't *and ns a luault mmm 
criticism arohi. When advlasd of 
It the local hoard ImmsiWatsly 
notiflsd army sutboritias sad It 
will probably be straight l e d  out 
la camp.

■vea this eshuna, as hard- 
•oBsd as It purports ta hs m 

somewhat sentimental oa tbs 
topic o f fan mall Evsiyuns 
Uksa to know that ha la aetnally 
getting things dobs. 8o it, Is 
with hoB i^  Joy that wa rspriat 
a isttsr rseelvsd this aaat wash: 
“A ttsntloa—-Anna”

‘T'have Just slliimsiil psM f « f  
tbs old adage ooaesniiag tim pea

But, the daubing Job must hsva

USED TIRES AND TUBES 
AU Sizes

VICTORY TIRE CO.‘
S4S No. Blain St. Phone Z-M lg

TAXI?
CALL
6588

MANCHESTER TAXI
■L OtmoOi. Mgr.
BS PnnMil Pinca

DmE and DANCE at
DANIE’S RESTAURANT

ITALIAN AND ABIERICAN COOKING
r i a f l i g  CMshsa, Stoaka, gpaghettl aad BavML 

OrSan Pat Up t a  XahaOBt.

NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE SUMMER

R; J. AMENTA
Expert Instmction on

Spanish GuiUlr, Banjo and Mandolip
For B sfiaa sn  sa4 Adraaesd PbfUb.

Prirats L m s m m  Oaly.
Hartford 5-4737, MeraiaeSr for lafenaatloa.

A  New Service!

CRUSHED
- ICE

In Four Sizes
SNOW -  MCE -  'WALNUT -  EGG

A -

Solfl at the Plant in walei^iroof bags.

L a T a W O O d C O a
51 Bisaell St. Phone 4496

LEGION BINGO
T O N I G H T

Admission 50r

Two 25
Door • Big
Prizes ■ Games

Cooler Seating Arrangements 
Penny Bingo Starts at 7 :15  Sharp

Individual Seats
5 Fans Free Parking

WANT A NEW 
HOUSE—

And Not In A War-lime 
Housmg Developmoit ?

We have some! Individually styled and 
design^ to be a home and not just a place 
to live for the duration.

Dne to long range planning and securing 
o f materials we are able to continue construc
tion on a number  ̂o f units for private sale in 
good development^ ' ^

We also have a number o f goo^ bargains 
in houses now on the market for re-sale. All 
are in go<^ condition and ara located in 
desirable spots around town.

THE JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Center Street Phone 411^ or 727S

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of July, 1942

7,494
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of droulatlona

Manchester— City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Ffirecast ot U. S. Weather Boreaa

Widely Mastered ahowen with 
little change In fempermture to
night.
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Red Army Defenses 
Seen Cracking Now; 

Capture Pyatigorsk
X

Nazi Unit. Extra Wire
toy - Caspian Railway SerVlCC Hit 
After Battling in Trop
ical Heat to Storm 
And Occupy Maikop 
And Krasnodar; Rus- Singing 

Attacks Failing.

As Obstacle

Russians Driven Back by 
Relentless Thrusts o f  
G e r m a n  Motorized 
Troops apd Alpinists 
Before Oil Fields o f  
Maikop and in Spurs 
O f Caucasian Foot-

sian
Berlin (From G e r m a n  

Broadcasts), Aug. 10.—(4*)— 
The German high command 
reported today the capture of 
Pyatigorsk, in the Caucasus 
foothills 170 miles southeast 
of Maikop. The communique 
said fast-moving Nazi units 
captured this town near the 
Roafov-Casplan railway after bat
tling through tropical heat to 
storm and occupy Maikop, center 
of the important oil area at the 
approaches to the Caucasus, and 
Krasnodar, armaments producing 
city 45 miles farther to the north
west.

The occupation of Maikop and 
Krasnodar was announced over 
the week-end.

Bed ReaistaBoe Desperate
On the. Stalingrad front the 

high command aald that the Rus
sian! were making desperate re
sistance but that ’’their counter- 
attacka failed after bitter fight
ing.

‘In tke great Don elbow a atrong 
enemy army weat of Kalach haa 
been eadrcled” , It added. “ Re
peated enemy attacks to break out 
have been unsucceaaful” .

Troop and supply laden ships 
wart reported bombed by the Ger
man Air Force on the north Cau- 
caalsq coast and a' 4,<H>0-ton mer
chant sMp waa rtported sunk in 
the harbor o f Tuapse.

AMpek Mew Caaceotrattons 
. DNB quoted today a high com

mand announcement that German 
dive-bembers yaeterday attacked 
new concentratlona of Russian 
troops aad large quantities of -war 
materials weat of Kandalakaha 
bight.

«KandalsOcaha bight (bay) or 
Kandalakskaya piba. is a north
westward, laiid-^ked arm of the 
White aea. It faces northern Fin
land and la-polnted by the town of 
Kandalakshm an important station 
on the railway from Murmansk. 
Arctic port of entry for supplies 
to the U. 8. S. R.)

Ihe high command waa quoted 
aa aaying that the Russians were 
concentrated there to latmch a 
strong attack on German positions.

"German reconnaissance planes. 
In cooperation with the Army, Ijad' 
found out thla intention o f the ene
my, and on Sunday at 6 p. n)- Oer- 
man Stuka formations dropped 
bomba of heavy caliber on the ene
my groups which were dispersed” , 
DKB said.

“Ths Soviet suffered heavy losses 
ki msn and material” .

Hunger Strike 
Coities to End

Seen Unnecessary Now

New York, Aug. 10—<J>>—Tele
graph messengers should confine 
themselves to delivering tele- 
giame, not singing them, saya Jos
eph P. Selly.

FUrtheimore, they shouldn’t be 
callecl on to take the dog out for 
a walk or make a fourth at bridge.

Selly, who is president of the 
American Ck>mmvnications Asso
ciation (CIO), demands the Imme
diate elimination of sruch services 
on the ground they constitute a 
cerioua Impedimeht tb wartime 
rommunicatiims.

”Tne telegraph industry is a war 
industry,” he wrote In a letter to 
Chalnnaa Jaqaea L. Fly of the’ 
Federal Communications Oommis-

(Conttaued oa Page Twelve)

Conscientious Objector 
Taken to Hospital Aft
er 45  Days’  Fasting.
Baltimore, Aug. 10— (J5—Thirty-| 

alx-year-old Corbett Bishop, con-1 
scientious objector who staged a i 
45-day hunger atrike. today end
ed his long fast, -taking nourish
ment at 8t. Agnea hoapital.

Blahpp had steadfastly refused 
food In protest over the refusal 
Of authoritiea to grant him a leave 
of absence to c)om  out hla book
shop business In West York, N. J. 
He abruptly anded hla atrike last 
night and consented te go to the 
hospital.

Dr. C. Arthur Rossberg. resi
dent physician at S t  Agnea, said 
Bishop waa In “remarkably good 
condition for a man who suppoa- 
edly lias starved himself for 45 
days.”  Bishop, now receiving small 
amounts of glucoae, la ”a bit de
hydrated and underweight but 
perfectly, alert mentally,”  Dr. 
Roeaberg added.

Able ta Walk late Heepital 
Arthur Gamble, director of the 

Avalon camp for conaclentloua ob
jectors near Elkridge, Md„ ndd 
Bishop conaanted last night to be 
heepitallsed. Weakened, he stlU 
waa abla to walk to a car and 
Into tha h o ^ tsL  

8o far aa ka knaw, Gambia add- 
ad. Bishop took nothing but water 
since June 2S. He was raUeved of 
work duUaa at ‘the camp Saturday, 
after having baea ordered earlier 
to go back to work.

Dr. Roasbarg said Bishop told 
him ha had ataitad tha fast to at
tract attantloB to what ha bdlav- 
ed was aa injoatlca In not being 
givaa tha raqueatad Urns to elosa 
oat hia hnatnasi. Balactiva Sarvica 
offlrlala had said Bishop was ^ v - 
ea two montha noUca befora he

British Fliers 
Raid German 

Rail Center
Strong Force Attacks 

Osnabrueck and Other 
-'Objectives; Docks and 
Air Fields Bombed.
London, Aug. JO—(/P)—A strong 

force of British bombers, ieturn- 
Ing to the offensive against Ger
many after two nights of bad 
weather, attacked the railway and 
Industrial center o f Osnabrueck 
and other objectives in northwest 
Germany last night, the Air Min
istry announced today.

Docks at Le Havre, France, and 
air fields in Belgium and The 
Netherlands also were bombed.

Six Bombers Mlaeing 
Six bombers were missing from 

the night’s 'operations and one 
fighter from offensive patrol yes
terday, the Air Ministry said In 
its communique.

In scatter^ light attacks by 
the German Air Force ort Britain 
during the night, three invading 
bombers were reported ahot dqWn.

Osnabrueck is a center of great 
railroad yards through which vir
tually all the trafflc^ from the 
Rhineland and Ruhr is shunted. 
It has been mentioned in R. A. F. 
communiques 39 times previously 
but.some-of the raids were light. 
It was last mentioned on the 
night o f June 19.

The Germans* hew phosphorus 
fire bombs were among hundreds 
of incendiary missiles which fell 
near a town on the southeast 
coast of England. They fell on 
fields but little damage was done 
as crops had., been harvested.

Aa the R. A. F. methodically

(Contlaoed eit Page Two)

Start o f  T(?xa8-Hlinois Pipeline

' X ' - ‘ '

o f Telegrams^
Taking Dogs Out for^  hills; Destroying Oil. 
Walk and Other Jobs

Moscow, Aug. 10.—(/P)-— 
Driven back by relentiMS, 
hard thrusts of German mo
torized troops and Alpinists, 
Red Afmy defenses before 
the oil fields of Maikop and in 
spurs of the Caucasian foot
hills appeared to be cracking 
today. Front line dispatches 
telling of tremendous explosions 
roaring over a broad area seemed 
to indicate the Russians were car
rying out with ruthless abandon 
the scorched earth policy in the 
first oil regions the Germans have 
been able to penetrate in their 
Caucasian thrust. ' ..

L arge-I^ le Tank Battles 
In large-scale tank battlea in 

Kotelnikovski area of the Uun el
bow, southwest of Stalingrad, 
the Soviet machinea appeared to 
be as strong aa the Germans, and 
the Red Army waa counter-at
tacking with aome success.

Five hundrec miles north of the. 
CJaucaaus, In the Voronesh flank, 
the Russians were making further 
headway, expanding their bridge
heads on the west bank of the Don, 
taking several populated places In 
violent fighting, and repulsing 
German counter-aJtacka between 
the Don and Voronesh.

The Germans ware bringing up 
reserves and sUU maiiktalnlng com- 
'munlcations with their groups be
fore the city, however.

In the oU-beaiing Maikop-lCTaa- 
nodar area of the northwest Cau
casus, said today’s eommunique, 
the Germans were "striving hard 
to advance,”  and dispatches from 
the front said great shrouds of 
dust and smake were draped over 
a broad landscape alreatfy baked 
by a 'broiling summer sun.

Blasts Sear Hide A rm  
Pravda said roaring blasts sear

ed a wide area, and It wras reason
able, observers here said, to be-: 
lieve that the Russians would de
stroy the oil ’nstallations before 
the Germans reach them. The Mai
kop fields produced about 7 per 
cent of Russia’s petroleum.

As the-*battle spread southward 
dispatchea told of burning wheat 
fields, too, indicating that In some 
sectors the Russians had not been 
able to harvest the grain before 
the approach of the enemy, as they, 
w’ere^able to do farther norths 

There waa no report here Indi
cating whether the Russians who 
had been battling along the'Black 
Sea and Sea of Azov coasts had

Bradley Lauds 
Russian Stand

laMMi
ardprsd bs r if srt ta
M M  19.

General Expresses Satis* 
faction at Progress 
O f (His Negotiations.
Moscow, Aug. 10.— —Maj. 

Gen.' FoUett Bradley, of ths United 
States Army Air Forces, who is 
here on a special mission for Pres
ident Roosevelt, today expressed 
satiafactlon. at tbs progress of hia 
negotiatlooa after four meetings 
with Soviet military authoritlM.

Here to expedite the flow of 
American supplies to Russia, he 
"the general attitude (o f the Rus
sians) haa been one ef sincere 
friendship and cooperation.”

Exact Natnta Baeret 
* Ha told nawspapermen the nego

tiations were of "oonsiderable 
scope” but the exact nature or ex
tent of progress were military se
crets.

United States Ambassador Ad
miral William H. Standley la not 
engaging directly la the talks, but 
la bdng kept fully Inf^raad, ha

Natthar ara BriUah reprsawta- 
Uvaa participating, ha added.

**My mission haa nothing to do 
with a aaooad 'ro n t” ha declared.

« m  Face Two)

(Contlaoed on Pnge n ght)

W ould Retain 
Oil Depletion

Gore Urges Senate Fi
nance Committee to 
Keep 1918  Principle.

/ Balletin!
Waehlngton, Aug. 10.—mC*— 

The Senate Flnsuice Commlt- 
tne rejected today a proposed. 
ameodiueat to the new reve
nue Mil which would have re
quired the payment of. taxes 
by the recipient on all earned 
Income In the eight commun
ity property etatea. The action 
edme on a vote of 11 to 4.

Bombers Rain Blows 
On Japanese Bases;

at
ReRprt Hits 
I Waî  Effort

ong
Sky Dragons Catch Jap 

Base in French Indo*
China by Complete Sur
prise; Score Direct 
Hit on Steamer and ( j U t O U t  L a f f
Start Large Oil Fire ^  -___  \  ^
On Docks; No Losses 
Suffered by Americans

d T '* -

Through this ooni field near Little Rock. Ark., waa laid one of 
the first half-mile sections of the new Texas-Illinoi.i pipline. The 
550-mile, 24-inch line is a war-emergency project to help relieve the. 
eastern seaboard's fuel oil shortage. In- white shirt inspecting the’ 
pipeline is Burt E. Hull, general manager of the projecL

Workers in India 
Leave Mill Jobs; 
Riots in Bombay

^ c o m -  
a con-

Bars Defense
Momentom Today; Po. V i e w i n g
lice Fire into Turbu- ' 
lent Crowd Which Re
fuses to Disperse.

Chungking, Aug. 10.— (/P) 
— American Sky Dragons 
caught the Japanese base at 
H a i p h o n g  in puppetized 
French Indo-China by 
plete surprise and in 
centrated bombing scored a 
direct hit on a 4,000-ton 
steamer and started a large 
oil fire on the docks, Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stilwell said in' a com
munique today. "All bombs land
ed in the target area,”  Communi
que No. 33 said. "After, the bomb
ers released their bombs, escort
ing ptirsuit planes bombe^d and 
machine-gunned the dock area. 
.The complete lack of hostile op. 
position Indicates the enemy was 
taken at complete surprise.”

First Bald by China Force
It was the first raid on Hai

phong by raiders based ln -C?hina.
Haiphong has been used by the 

Japanese as e port of entry Into 
the French colony since Septem
ber, 1940, when Vichy made Its 
first accord with Tokyo. It la lo
cated in the north, on the Gulf of 
Tonkin. '   ̂  ̂ '

. The main land fighting was 
around the central Klangai city of 
Llncbwan which the Chinese high 
command aald was completMy sur
rounded, Chinese troops were said 
to be in some qffhe.suburbs. Some 
points changedMiands as many as

No 'Evidence Seen o f  
Demand for Maximum 
Output or Strenuous 
Attempts to Get It.

Washington, .Aug. 10—(J*)—As
serting that the war production 
effort ’’continues to lag,” a special, 
congressional committee 'declared 
today. that "there haa Siowhere 
been evidenced any intension on 
the part of responsible officials, 
civilian Or military, to regkrd it 
as their job to demand maximum 
output or to move Heaven and 
earth to get it."

In a special report, the commit
tee investigating national defense 
migration told the House “ the 
crucial aummer of 1942” found in 
existence ”no co-or'dinated plan

- (Continued on Pag* Two)

> Bulletin!
Bombay, India, Aag. 10,—  

(IP)— T̂he Bombay govern
ment issued a communique 
tonight saying police and 
troops were forced to open 
fire 10 times on rioters in the 
city yesterday and today.

By Preston Grover 
Bombay, Aug. 10.—(/P)— 

The AU-India Congress par
ty’s campaign of mass civil 
disobedience gained momen
tum today as workers left 
their jobs in 18 .mills and 
rioting flare^ anew in Bom
bay, where police fired into a 
large and turbulent cn>wd 
which refused to disperse. Violent 
disorders broke ' out In various 
parts of the city, with demonstra
tors stoning suburban trains -in 
one area and burning a govern
ment grain shop in anpthier.

Twenty-three were sent to the 
hospital with bullet wounds suf
fered when police fired twice Into 
groups in the Dadar district of 
Bombay, in Poona police fired on 
a crowd, mostly' o f students, near 
Parsurambbau college, and 14 

I were removed to a hospital. 
I Schools ' and cojlegea there were 
I closed. Goondas, the Hindu name 
, for hoodlums, threw bottles 
through windows.

At LuckAow, police fired also on

(OoBttnaed oa Page Bight)

Jury Stories
Judge Refuses to Let 

Counsel Inspect Testi
mony o f  Two Witness
es at Espionage Trial.

Bulletin!
Hartford, Aug. 19— l/P) —  

Three women. Including a 
Lutheran sister, were called to 
the stand In F^rral court by 
the defense today to testify 
that the Rev. Kurt E. B. Mol- 
zahn was loyal to the United 
State*, and one of them hurst 
into tears after protesting 
that the pastor’s trial was 
••unfair.”

ten times, 
said. ’

a Chinese communique

Hartford. Aug. 10 ■-wiyP)—Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith barred de
fense counsel today from inspect
ing the teatlniony. of two witnesses 
before the grand jury which In
dicted Pastor Kurt E. B. Molzahn 
of Old ZiZon’s Lutheran church. 
Philadelphia, on a charge that he 
and four others puotted'to deliver 
American military aecreta to the 
Axis.

The dfeensp sought access to the 
secret testimony given before the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance

20 Big Plants 
W ill Be Given 

New Awards
Roosevelt Asserts Bat

tle Needs Demand Un
ceasing Flow o f  Weap
ons and Materials Now

Washington. Aug. 10—.J*)—The 
position of the Treasury. AMg. 7: 

Receipts. $63.672.2.’i3.3i?expend- 
itures. $192.100,260.t2:'net balance. 
$3'.837.439.014.95;-du8tom8 reCeipta 
for month, j|5;2l7,532.54.

Washington, Aug. 10—(/pi—For
mer Senator T. P. <3ore of Okla
homa urged the Senate Finance 
Committtee today to retain the 
current 27 1-2 per cent depletion 
allowance on oil and gaa wells for 
taxation purpdoea—a principle he 
sponsored in 1918 as a member of 
the cOmmiUtee.

He declared that changing to a 
cost depletion method, as recom
mended by the Treasury Depart
ment, would bring in about $80,- 
000,000 more a year — “only 
enough mmiey to run thla war 13 
hours and 13 minutes.”

Treasury officlala havs contend
ed that the flat percentage al
lowance. represented a special priv
ilege for the oil end mining in
dustries.

ffsaentla l t* Muceeee
The blind former senator, rep- 

reaenting the Mid-<3onUnent Oil 
and Gaa Association and the In
dependent Petroleum Aaeociation 
of America, declared ths tax credit 
waa -esaantial to the auceesi o t 
the petroleum Industry If not to 
its survival.” '

Under tha praaw t law, which 
the House declltted to change, 27 
1-2 per cent of the groee Income of

Ragtveed Pollen Launches 
Drive at Allergies^Noses

m  ^ te ^ w e h w h

dlicago.' . Aug. 10- - ;jP)— a  
sneeae-oowing army of ragweed 
pollen has launched Hs annual 
infiltration offensive at Ametica’a 
a.OOQ.OOO allergic noses.

The nasal bllta, says Oren C. 
Durham, prbminent aerobiologlat, 
will gain momentum the remain
der of August and then gradually 
diminish until it fiszles out in Oc
tober. "causing considerable Im
pairment in war training and pro
duction efficiency during 
period.”

Durham paid .severe bay
sufferers would hsye to tak e ; the 
time out from their Jobe in war ' 
plants and that ths raaki o t vtc- 
tlms would bo augmented by for
mer office workers now In Army 
comps.

“Men who had vsry mild cases 
while working In oocmed up offices 
aaay find It a very dUferent story 
when tber are exposed to the pol

len. In indoors training camps." 
he said:

Four For Cant Suffevers .
Durham, who baa made over 

100,000 obeervationa In hia 15 
year study of bay fever, estimated 
that approximately four per cent 
of the population . suffers from 
varying degrees of the affliction.

Although a miUkin tons o f rag- 
’weed pollen w lir mature this sea
son. Durham said that what real
ly counts 1* how much of It geta 

 ̂ into the air. Dry. windy days 
the I are tdesl fur the bombardment.

Durham had only bad news ;or 
fever nufferera In the midwest, where

Soldier Faces 
Military Court

Texas Private Pleads 
Innocent o f  "X^harge 
O f Assaulting Girl.
Somewhere In Britain, Aug. 10 

—(Jb^Private Travis P. Ham
mond, 25, of Texas, the first Am
erican soMier of the second A. E- 
F. to be tried by general court 
martial in Britain, pleaded inno
cent today to a charge of assault
ing a 16-year-old English girl.

If convicted he is liable to a 
death aentence or life Imprison
ment as a violator of the 92nd 
Article of War under which it is 
charged -that Hammond "forcibly 
and feloniously against her will 
did have carnal knowledge” of the 
girl on July 17.

Trial Opened to Puhlle 
14is trial waa opened to the pub

lic although U. S. headquarters 
had announced earlier It would be 
conducted in private at the re
quest of the girl’s parents.
I ■ The court convened four d»^a 
after King George had .assMted 
to an act of Parliament^placing 
all U. S. soldiers inRntatn under 
jurisdiction of their own courts.

I ■ Col. MiItorf>M. Towner, an Air 
Force offipef, is presiding over 
the ll-pH(n court which, with two 
exceptions is made up of Air

CapL Lester Prichard, of Mi*'-- 
.*ouri, Hammond's counsel, ob- 

ijected to the description of the 
‘ charge as “ rape.”

Tells of Beer Drinking 
The first witness. Private E 

Boutweii of the Air Force, related 
how he and Hammond on the eve
ning of July 17 drank several bot
tles pf beer and went to a Y. M. C. 
A. canteen where they made dates 
with some girls.

He identified a tall, dark-haired 
and smartly dressed _girl. In a 

j tweed suit who Came to the door 
I of the courtroom as the girl Ham- 
m.ond dated. The name of the 
plaintiff waa withheld.

Capt. Donald Reed, of Miasouri.
! the prosecutor, said the offense oc- 
; cuired in an air raid ahelter.
1 Asked whether beer had any ef
fect cn Hammond. Boutweii said, 
” I cannot say about that. It ceA 
talrJy did on me” .

Arniy headquarters announced 
that administration., o f United 
States nrllltsry justice lii the Euro
pean theater tsxuld be under the 
judge advocate general’s branch

Washington, Auy. 10 — —
Twenty major American war 
plants, receive new Army-Navy 
pioducUon awards today following 
President Rooaevelt'a declaration 
lust battle needs demanded “an 
unceasing fiow” ot weapons and 
r.:ateri'aU.

"The united efforts of our Army 
ifbd Navy striking at the eneipy 
on every continent and every 
ocean, and .of our people at home 
working witi^out interruption to 
turn out the Weapons of war,” Mr. 
Hooaevelt said jfpsterday, “ cannot 
iali to produce thf victory which 
-will again establiih the tradition 
of free men ’ throughout the 
world."

"Great Progress" Mod*
In a message read oveir a. special 

'oroadcast, the president \ said 
■great progress” had been 'qiade 

0|) the production front, but added 
t'lat "<n terms of what will be\e'-

Allied Air and Seal 
Forces Lock in Batel 
tie with Nipponese! 
For Mountainous Sol
om on Islands and| 
T h «r  Strategic Wa
ters; Official Reportzj 
Are Meager . yet.|
General Mac Arthur’s Head-| 

quarters, Au.stralia, Aug. 10. 
—((P)—Powerful liomber for-l 
matiohs of the Allied South-| 
west Pacific command raine  ̂
sledgehammer blows on>«ti^| 
my bases in the New Guinea-1 
New Britain area, it was re-1 
ported today, as air and seal 
forces locked in battle with th«| 
Japanese for the mountainoual 
Solomon islands and their 8trat*-l 
glc waters. Th*re were also un-l 
elaborated reporta that Allied land} 
forces were in action.

Reports Extremely Cautions 
Official reports from Allied I 

headquarters .were meager and I 
extremely cautious at the end of| 
the fourth day of the first United I 
Nations attempt to wrest the lnl-| 
tiatlve from the Japanese in tha| 
Southwest Pacific.

But observers minimized the ac-1 
curacy of) Tokyo broadcast claims | 
to have sunk or damaged a larg*| 
number of United States and Aus- 
-iralian warships and transports.

They also emphatically quso-l 
tioned Tokyo radio assertions that| 
their Solomon Island defenArs| 
had Incurred the loss of only aeven j  
planea and damage to two cruiaani| 
In the first day and night.

While eagerly awaiting news otl 
tha outcome of tha struggle fo r i 
jungle-covered ialaoda n ^ e r  tha| 
equatorial sky 000 miles 
from thla continent, Australlaal 
headquarters were- heartened byl 
reports from advanced bases de-| 
scribing the vigor with which dajrl 
and night air attacks were being] 
pressed home against the 
upon which the Japanese depend] 
for reinforcements.

Bearing Fall Brunt 
Rabaul in New Britain, a croos-] 

roads for Japanese forces arriving] 
from their mandated Islands and] 
fanning out to the Southwest Pacl- ] 
fic, Gasmata on the south coast o f] 
New Britain, and Lae and Salamau [ 
on the northeast coast of NswJ 
Guinea were bearing the full bnmt | 
of these aerial onalaughts.

A 'roaring air battle took plac*]

(Continued on Page Ten)

quired to defeat our enemies,

Flashes!
(Li^eTKBoUetins of the W in )

, . . . . ' Urges Three Point Programhave oiUy .just begun to ge t^ ^ o4  ^-„hlngton. Aug. 1 0 _  ( g v - l
.. . i Senator Josh Lee (D-Okla) urgedfThe presidents m e a ^  featur- , ^  government adoption of ' 

od a oroadcast d u i ^  which top | uuei>-pSlnt program to increm 
tcvernment a n ^ a b o r  officlala . irntput of cargo-carzy-1
pledged thel^.tmited efforts to ^  ^
Lpeed war^Toduction. marine sinkings of uar shipping.[

• An^Afmy-Navy production flag temporarily suspending th*|
fiyilir above a factory or mine wUl hearings of hi* MiUtory .\ ffain ] 
;.;ear witness that management subcommittee, which Investigated] 
anu labor there are doing their | program for cargo and troop] 
I'.tmoat to. help their Arrtiy and transport pUuira Chairman Lee] 
.N’ avy win this war.” the chief , reported to the Senate the follow-] 
executive’s message said. ing concluidon*; “ Hr»t, the g w -

Need More Raw Materials i rrnment nhould Incrrasa the pit**] 
Admiral Chester \V. Nimitz, |duetlon of medium-sized emrgo aad]

(.ommander-ln-chief o f the Pacific

(Ckintlttued on Page Ten)

Tank Stands 
Dozen Shots

troop tnuiHport. aircraft by 
] greater luie of pjywood. “ Secoad, j 
the government should immediate-1 

j ly launch k  grand scale program J 
' for the construction of giant cor- ] 
g<^,ahd troops transport flying] 

^hoats. '’Third, the hlgheot priori- 
tie. Uiould be given to the coo-1 
Htructlon of aircraft, both combat] 
and cargo.”

BeUeve. Malta Mill Hold 
New York, .Aug. 10— Air]  

Alee MonduU Sir Hugh Pnghej 
Lloyd, until recently in command] 

I of the Royal Air Force In the Med- j

.\r»ena! Workers Told 
About Toughness o f 
.'\meriran M-3 Tvne.’ * , todav that Malta would hold oat

> 'despite almost continual bomh-l
Detroit, Aug. 10—(e>—Workers ^ x l. planes. Ue colled the [

in the Detroit (Chrysler) Tsnk '  -
Arsenal heard today how a Ger- 
man 88 milimeter anti-tank' gun

Island the “ greatest factor”  la pre-] 
venting complete loos of the Medi- ] 
terrtneaa area to the Axis aad|

annual ragweed pollen bar
rage la the heaviest -A new 
pollen prodnclng we*d can*d 
“burning brush”  haa spread rap
idly eastward from Colorado to 
Michigan.

“ But It may be several more 
yeois before persona in the mid- 
west become sennitive to this new 
pellea, ” he said cheerfully.

had to hit an American-built M-3 n “more Important 
Army tank 12 times before It was | 
stopped. • ■ • • •

Maj. O n . Levin H. Campbell, xhoBMUids I nder .Arreot 
Jr., chief of ordnance, Bervicea of sultierlaad, Ang. lfie-4P)]
Supply, related the incident In _ ^ | „ y  ,,,ouaaads of persena were ] 
presenting to the plant and work- Bucharcat sad etbe* ]
ers the joint Army-Navy "E | 
award “ for 'h igh  achievement in | 
the production of war equipment.”

Ha told also how another M-3 
waa hit by fifty 50-mlUimeter,

headed by Brig. Gen. Lawrence i armor-piercing, high explosive 
Hedrick a native of Indiana w h o . .hells and was not piit out of 
took a Uw degree at the Unlver- | action.
ally o f Mlaaiuri and was state’s 
•ittorney o f South Dakota before 
1917.

Some To B« Sent Back 
Headquarters said that parsons 

convicted by American Army 
courts in the European theater will 
bs Imprisoned In places of dstsn- 
tton maintained by the United 
States Army but tha; those who

(/OsaUaasd sa Pag* Tea)

Newer Tank at Fruat
<?hryaler recently switched from 

the M-S to the newer, more pow
erful M-4, sU-welded tank and 
this. General Campbell said a'1- 
ready la at the front. The M-4’s, he 
Mid have heavier armor and are 
faster then  the fleet M-J.

“Though the enemy may cap
ture the first M-4 to appear on the

(COatiaasd ea Pa|t«

i porta of Romania Snnday aad] 
' troine In th« repttal was tied op fog J 

Mverml hours by polios 
s  dispatch by the Freock 
ageacy Havas Mdd today, 
agency said mo-t of Ikoas art 
hod falh^ to comply wttk 
nervtcs regnlatloaa.

Ocotopo Cldef K iiM  
Uiadna. Aag. 10.—(JV-A  

I f  iiraiaTS*
that UssL CoL Blrkarff 
Osraoaa Oeotops oMsf-sf tko ! 
k*w distrlet of Polaad, was ‘
Jaly S t '
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îr̂ t Aiders 
Ar^ Assigned

»<JC3ilef Report*' \Siiitions 
In Precinct No. 1 and 
Assistants.
M n. John Baritow, chief flrat 

•ider o< Precinct 1, haa lasued 
f report ra^rdinr the profreaa 

.■Mda in that precinct in the aa- 
nsninent of llrat aiders In case of 
•atergency.

First Aid sUUons have 
r  asUbliahed at 102 Penton 
[ in charge of A. U. Blggersi 
I alstsd by June Decker; 45< East 
I i Mlddls Turnpike in charge of M. 
f  ̂Jacqusmin; 230 East inddie Turn* 

> piks in charge of Virginia Ferris: 
\\ 76 Bigelow Streep in charge of 
I ' Mrs. A. MUrphy; 54 Brookfield 

atrsst, in c h a ^  of Mrs. B. Wich- 
L  nan; Braitfora street in charge of 

Mrs. A. Jnrvw, 185 WadsWorth 
charge of Mrs. W. Potter; 

SI B^iSmlt street in charge of Mrs.
aasiated by Mrs. H. Laa- 

14 Huntington street in 
hharge of Mra E. Nettleton^ ai- 
aiatsd by Miaa N. Lull; 63 'Elro 
street in charge of'F . Komer and

Our Modern  ̂
Equipment

Our modem equipment 
rereals the highest aUnd- 
arde of our profeaaion. 
Palthfnlneaa to duties 
charactorisee the com* 
pleteoeea Of our supreme 
efforts to aer\e. Every 
desirable feature is preva
lent here.
mCHEST STAMIARDS 

MODEKATE COST

[ ^a7E.CfWTEftSTs(Pi:e>s 6 8 4 ^

k----------------------- ----------------------------

36 strant street in charge of 
Catherine Shea. .

The following flrst aiders have 
been assigned to patrol with the 
air raid vl-ardens of prectrvet 1: 
Mrs. I. Carlson, Ida Annulli, Mrs 
Jamea Richmond. Mrs. John Mace. 
G. Walker. Shirley McIntosh, 
Janet ElUott, A. Kamienskl. E, 
Johnston, Mrs. J. Trotter, Orac^ 
Bulla, Jane Fortin, Mra. H. 
son, Marion Buckminster; MrH. A 
Mllbury, E. Fteelove. D r^^'W ich- 
man, Mrs. E. W oden,.^. White.
Doris Cervinl, JatSf 
Judltfa^elm, nn̂  Vlrgi

08 Young, 
irglnla Nelson.

/

(Conttnued from

BracU^ Lauds
Ru^i^n Stand

^ g e  One) .

Ha said he had not yeX^seen 
Premier Joseph Stalin but- a<ded 
the premier had been informed 
that the general brought a letter 
for him from President Roosevelt, 

Meetings are held when either 
aide haa information for the other. 
The latest conference at Bradley's 
request started after midnight.

General Bradley said he had 
heard "enthusiastic approval”  ̂  of 
the Alracobra fighter now in ac
tion at the front along with other 
American-made planes. /

"I have faith that m  Soviets 
will stand fast,” the general said 
when asked abbut the military sit
uation. .

Three more offlceri arrived by 
plane today from Teheran-, Iran, 
completing the personnel of Brad
ley's mlailon. They are Lieut. Col. 
Donald Yates. MaJ. Harley Trice 
and Lieuf. William Hicks. They 
left the B-24 bomber General 
Bradley was flying at Teheran to 
make room for two Soviet officers 
on the flight to Moscow. They 
completed the Journey In a Rus
sian plane.

Rations
M e e t ^ ^ o n i g h t

TG^Jiidpe on Requests 
^Fnr Extra (Jas; Tires 

.\iso to Be Passed On.

List o f Local Residents 
Getting Canning Sugar

Rationing .of sugar for cannlng<i20;. Mary Ann Johnston, 21 Bige-

Union Service.
At St. Ml

.Membesa of the rationing board 
will meet tonight. There are still 
applications to he acted, upon for 
siipplemcnta] gasoline, but noth
ing like, the number the board’has 
had' to' investigate in the past. 
They shoulcl be able to take care 
of all of them ah that the reports 
will be ready by Wedne-itiay. Ap
plications for bicycles will also be 
acted upon. A change haa. been 
made in the rules regarding the 
nuriiber of bicycles to be allotted 
Manchester and the are.-i covered 
by the office- but the miniver will

came to a ^loae on Saturday and 
will not be resumed until August 
17. The special workers were kept 
busy and many callers were taken 
care of by the time the aession 
ended at noon. Tht following is a 
partial list of those who secured 
rations;

not be m ade public.
The- tire rationing division will 

have to pass upon a large number 
of applications for tires tonight.
This is getting harder each week 
as the number of tires ,-ilIoted to
Manchester la getting leas and .the ........v  —■: ------
board is finding it necessary to be i Joaeph^reen,
pretty Strict in issuing certificates ! 20; Mna Br^za^aa, 
'for new tires or retreads. street, 22; lyina Brazau

USED TIRES AND TUBES 
All Sizes

VICTORY TIRE CO.
248 No. Main St. Phone t-0446

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING

Good Work. ReasenabI* Rates.

RAYMOND FISKE 
Phone 3384

-  -  Round Out Your Summer

Ulllan Guathfson, 28 - ITknnTi 
street, 18; Anna Anderson.- 391 
Hartford road, 9; Lucy Agostonelli, 
86 Birch street, 11; Mary Agard,
92 Laurel street, 8; Marian E. A l
len, 117 New; Bolton road, 42; Jo
seph Brown. 339 Tolland Turnpike, 
18; Isabel Burton, 406 Burnham 
street, 12; Wendell Broadwell, 280 
North Main street. 15; TYacy 
"niorn Bums. 31 Dougherty street, 
20: Anna Bensche, 59 Maple street, 
16; Martha Marie Currie, IM ' 
Campfield rOad. 16: Harriet B.k^, 
821 Main street, 16;~ Mrs. Stanley 
Blow, 821 Main atfeet. 13; Eva 
Broadwell, 94 Foster street, 12; 
Rose Bums, 123 F^ofence street.

68 Alton,
20; Nina Braziukaa, 117 Oak 
street, 22; Nina Brazaukaa, 117 
Oak street. l8 : Clarence F. Booth, 

j 106 Spruce street, 24; Eunice 
Brow:si, 60 Cooper HIU street, 10; 
Ida^Beruby. 18 Arch street, 16;

I Florence Button. 113 Autumn 
'street, 15; Herbert Button, 113 
\ Autumn street, 17; Marla Boris,
I 64 Homestead. 14.
I Jessie W. -Bidwell. 68 Chestnut 
street, 14; Louise Oiambers, 68 
Hollister street. 17; Rose G. Camp
bell. 203 Summit street, 27; George 
Carter. 173 Henry street. 14; Kath
erine CJ»«heyr Hartford road, 5; 
Helen P rison , 136 Summer street, 
46; Charloite Copping. Manches
ter R.F.D., 38';-Alice C. Crowley, 57 
Gerard atreet, 12; oTtva Chambers, 
31 Ford street, 37: Dorothy Carr, 
26 Wells street, 8: Rose Carlspn,
93 Charter Oak atreet. 16; Ray
mond A. Clifford, 215 Autumn 
street. 14; Nellie Louise Clark, 12 
Lydall atreet, 20; Jeiinie Cham- 
pigny, 36 Birch street, 15; Mary 
Carlson, 99 Homestead street. 18; 
Martha Clifford. 73 Foster atreet, 
10; Anna Cowell, 28 Strong street. 
21; Frances DeFellce, 103 Con
gress atreet, 24: Helen T. Dion. 
299 Autumn street, 32; Elizabeth 
Dimock. 384 Keeney street, 23; 
Elizabeth Dziadus, 109 Maple 
atreet, 31; Jane Dblsen, 457 No,. 
Main street, 40; Gemma DuBaldl,Brituh Attack : 59 Irvlng street, 30.

Wfixtfirn r.prmanv E. Deyo. 38 Blge-tr enern uermany .. ,0̂ street. i3; Mina Eagieaon, 54
German, Broad- 1 p-airfleld street, 40; MarJorU El- 

.. w dredge. 29 Harvard Road. 18;
bombers atUcked western Ger- i Catherine Farr. 515 Main atreet.

British Fliers 
Raid German 

Rail Center
(Continued from Page One)

pounded German targets, the Air 
Ministry News Service said photo
graphs taken after recent British 
i-alds on westerh Germany dis
closed damage "which is certain 
to have far-reaching effects on the: 
enen'.y s production of armaments 
and munitions” .

Specifically, the news service 
reported, 150.000. square feet of 
roofing were damaged in the center, 
of the rolling miUa of the great 
August Thys.sen Steel Works In 
the Ruhr valley, works which atill 
were under repair fo r  bomb dam
age auatained la^f March.

Five other steel worka in the 
' Hamburg-Dulaburg-Ruhrort area 
j also w ere shown to have -been hit 1 heavily by the R. A. F., it added.

Berlin (From 
casta), Aug. 10. — (JP) — British

And Get Read-Start Oil Fall 
With Wilnwe Fashions! 

“Alwsys the Latest...First!”  ^

100%  WOOL s w e a t e r s

$2.00BUp-ona and Cardigans in
New Fall Colors................

Others $«.2S, $2.60, $2.98,. $S.»8

many during the, night with high 
explosive and incendiary 

i DNB said today.
"Severa'l fires were caused tn 

residential quarhera of a large 
1 Westphalian town", the news agen- 
j cy said.

It reported four British planes' 
y>ere shot down.

American Bombern 
Attack Bengasi

. ^ 116: Josephine Finley, 23 Huntlng-
Domos, , street, 5; Maude Foley, 16 

Birch street, 32; Lillian Fedell, 516 
E. Center atreet, 20; Arthur Frec- 
burg, 229-Hartford Road, 28; Flor
ence Gabbey, 14 Knox street,. 14; 
Barbara Gifford, 23' Lilac street, 
16; Anna Gustafson, 68 Hackma
tack street, 16; Harriet Giordano, 
43 Spring atreet, 5; Florence Gib
son, 40 Flower atreet, 15; Florence 
Gorman, .72 Linden street,* 26;

low street, 18; Hilda L. Jarvis, 16 
:_Church street. 18; Laura V. John- 
kon, 13 So. Main street, 17; Eileen 

'Jeffriea, 266 High street, 54; 
Dorothy Keeney, 2' Hackmatack 
street. 26; Stephanie Kochin, 215 
Autumn street, 29; Emma Ê  
Klein, 28 Foley atreet, 33; Aug 
Kiaaman, 235 Spruce atreet,/l2; 
Anne J. Karvelis, 56 UnionrKreet, 
32; Ellen A. Kroll, 18 IVeit atreet, 
25; Enoch Koalnski,- 134 Birch 
atreet, 19; Fred WV Kaminsltli 17 
Bank street, 24;,.E!thel Keller, 173 
Woodbridge .street, 27; Frank 
Kirks, 118jG ak street, 20; Elvira 
Lanza, Bronx, N. Y’.. 26; 'Veanie 

-MacLagan, 307 No. Main street, 
8; Florence March, 854 Hillstown 
Road, 19; Bertha Lewie,-. 1082 Mid
dle Turnpike E, 14; Harold Lyman, 
104 1-2 Chestnut street, 16; Ann 
M. Leber. 70 Foley street, 28; 
Natalie McIntosh, 28 Harvard 
Road. 42. . '

Elsie March. 84 Millatown'atreet, 
41; Edmund Mataon, Ais Parker 
atreet, 19; Mary Murfay, 157 Sum
mit. 27; Arthur M. McKay, 215 
Highland street, 21; Mitzl Michel- 
aon, 531 E. Center street, 18; Mad
eline Mae Montgomery, 36 Birch 
street, 15; .Katherine McCarthy, 
132 Cooper street, 23; M n. Ruth 
Martin. 33 Harvard Road, 24; 
Rutherford Morton, 17 Strickland 
street. 10; Marion -E. McPartland, 
136 W. Center street, 13: Margar
et Madden, 30 Laurel street, 13; 
Julia Mason, 73 Benton street, 17; 
Mary McPartland, 136 W. Center 
atreet, 17; Mary Nell, 87 Oxford 
•treet, 36; Mary C. Obright, 8 Nel
son Place, 28; Helena Wckup, 24 
Arch street, 7; Grace Pitkin, 12 
Arch Place, 12; Clementine 
Palmer, 159 Oakland street, 37; 
Henrietta Ponticeill, • 795 ' Hart
ford Road, 24; Tekla Peterson, 37 
Mt. Nebo Place, 7; Lucy Peters, 
405 Center street, 2(J;- Lucy Peters 
32^-Oarden atreet, l5 ; Frank Per
kins. 23 Autumn atreet, 21; Mary 
Peckenham,- 33 Elro street, 18; 
Teresa Pearson, 38 Hemlock 
atreet, 40.

Kdthaleen Bonticelli, 90 Home
stead atreet, 24: Graces Ponticelli, 
99 Homestead atreet, 25; Jean Fit- 
kin, 65 Robert Roadi, 29; John J. 
Quiah, 60 North School atreet, 34; 
Denise Quiah, 56 Grandview street, 
16-; Leona Reed, 26 Foley atreet, 
18; Selma Robinson, . 96 Ridge 
street, 13: Anna Hylander, 64 
Hackmataek street, 8; Catherine 
Rowaell,. 11 Ridge street, 11; l^ r- 
tha Rymarzlck, 23 Florence atreet, 
11; Sarah Rose, 376 Burnham, 28; 
Ida Sievert, 82 Ridge street, 16; 
Mildred Smith, 70 Ridge atreet, 
J2; Alice Strain. 237 Ofik street, 
15; Mary Segerdahl, 261 Spruce 
street, 24; Catherine She6, 25 
Strant street, 18; Irene -Shea, 25 
Benton atreet, 26; Irene Shfca, 
acting for Morlarty family, 25 
Benton atreet, 25; Mary Stidham, 
705 Center street. 89; Henry 
Starkvv’eather, 26 Weatfleid atreet, 
12; Clara Schuetz, 241 High street, 
45; Katherine Schuetx, 258 Hack
matack street, 18; Irene Scoville, 
477 Center street, 3 i; Ellen Stark-

Rev. J. S. 
Sermoi 
Gift!

ill Delivers 
on “ Spiritu^

R̂fld it Shall »"!tum to^you after 
- many days."
• In the face of Ln^lnent dang r 
o f the veify llfe^C hrisU an Civili
sation can the religion of Jesus 
Christ ouc-d[^rd and Saviour, keep 
pace apd keep peace 7

‘ 'Hdld fast to immortality”  St. 
Fslil says. There la the witness, 
there la the record, there is the 
truth—there is the gift.

"God helping me, I can acoapt 
no other."

Gladys Gilroy,' 95 W. Middle 'nirn- weather. 41 Starkweather atreet.
Cairo, Aug. 10— A large 4. Harrison. 33 Myrtle

100%  WOOL JACKETS

$ (Q ,9 8 Nizea
12-20

Corduroy Jackets 
$2 .98 and $3 .98

RAINCOATS 
$4.98 and S6.98

Water Repellent — Reds, 
Blues and Naturals,

formation of U. S, Array Bombers 
attacked the aupply port of Ben- 
gpsi at dawn Sunday scoring di
rect hits on at lea.tt one ship and 
doing other damage in the harbor. 
All returned safely. . «
Simultaneously R, A. F. and 

Souths African bombers attacked 1 
enemyNihtpping off the North ' 
Africa ^'epast and bombarded 
ground AxlA warplanes at air
dromes in thc^^ Data, area west 
of El Alameln.

A slight increase ^  enemy fight
er plane activity wiis noted.

No Oevelopmenta 0^-|.and 
There were no developments on 

i the land front yesterday, the Brlt- 
leU said, .though patrola were ic -  
tive during the preceding night:

atreet, 16; Gertrude Halobardo, 29 
Strant street, 18; Bertha Hawley, 
256 Odk street, 13; Ethel Hunni- 
ford. 441 Center street, 20; Edward 
J. Holl, RFD Rockville. 18; Flor
ence Herrick. 117 Avery atreet, 20; 
Lena HUl, 106 Prospect atreet, 11; 
5Iarguerite Hlnea, 23 Northfleld 
street. 15; Helen Halsinger, 155 
McKee atreet, 19; Jessie Horton. 
22 Turnbull street, 7.

Judith Horton. ’ 98 Summit 
street, 8; Amy Hudson. 33 Tanner 
street. II; Katherine Haberen, 34 
Wbodfcrldge atreet, 15; Alice Hoag- 
lund, 66' Stephen atreet, 24; Alice 
•M. Hitt. 11 Knighton street, 32; 
Florence Irwin, 12 Ridgefield 

l^street. 28; Dorothy M. Irwin, 48
Two German fighter planes were - ^f^tidview street, 36: Nunzio 

reported shot down yesterday dur- iRtflopRco. 174 Oak atreet, 45; 
I Ing minor activity over Malta. ; Arthutv Ullng, E. Middle Turnpike,

SKIRTS
For Your Sw eater 

Or Jacket

.98
Also $2.98 and $3.98 

Plaids and Solid Colors.

France owns three-flftha of the 
Sahara Desert in Africa; the re
mainder belongs to Spain.

Personal Notices

Report Hits
War Effort 

Output Lag
(Coatlaocd from Page One) 

for all-out use of our' productive

W i l
597 MAIN STREET

rose D ress S h o p

In Memoriam
F rank  Diana

In lovina mamorr nf nur 4»ar -.usbani ani rtad who paatad away , capaciiy.
Auxun li'. )>»■>: TransferrlBg Sesponalbllity
viwaya i'' wood.: uniaiSah and kind ' “The authorities charged With 
Vnna on .arth-your «quai w-a'ii And! the reaponslbility for developing 
yt.ViVl' * program have bean trana-

raithfuU to tha and or f i f in g  their reaponalblllty and 
hence any opportunity for direct 

Two, yaara hav* paaa.d our haarti supervision of these operations to 
vi .  I ' xlready overburdened, armedV. lima rulla on wa mlaa you mora m, !  . . latjur lovlns hui^iand'and dad, tender t CpmmittM Mid. .

and kind I
What lovins memories

and
your days.

21; Madeline Sala. 36!i Olcott 
atreet, 22; ^lUlan Baas, 75 Benton 
street, 21;' Elizabeth Steiner, 251 
Bush Hill Road, 38.

Anna M. Sheridan, 11 Diviaion 
atreet, 25; Anna Skoog, 129 Coop
er Hill street, 22; Marion Taylor, 
55 New atreet, 24; Katherine Tur- 
ek, 35 Flower atreet. 32; Eds O. 
Tuttle. 19 Hudson street, 11; Mary 
Tierney, 111 Norman street, 18; 
Anne Davia Tllden, 30 Summer 
■treet, 17; David Torrance, 15 
Newman street, 8 : Angelina Url- 
ano, 103 Congress street, 44; Otto 
Herman Winters, 218 Highland 
street, 22; Iva .J. Watkins, 240 
South Main street, 11; Martha 
Wehr, 25 Knox street, 10; Mabel 
Rand Wilaon, 22 Ridge atieet, 20; 
Minnie Wilson, 161 Oak ..street, 
23; Eva M. Wood, 58 Woodbridge 
street, 40; Nora Katherine 'Young, 
48 Biaaell atreet, 22.

Untied States Employment -Service 
and a strengthened Manpower 
Commlaclon must deal.”

The committee critldxed the 
"letting o f contracta to a limited 
number of producers”  and aaid ap
parently amallar enterpiiiMa would 
not have “much opportunity to 
participate either accorfUng to 
their ability or (ha needs o f this 
country and our allies for addett 
production now."

Urgea Inspertloe Group 
It recommended creation o f a 

group of officials to be known aa 
labor-utilization Inapectora oper
ating through the War Manpower 
Commlaa.on and the War Produc
tion Board in cooperation with 
labor-management cdmmltteea In 
each plant and community, “nie 
inspectors would aerva as chan-

hln«l.

The report added that the iv- nele of Information between plMta 
you l.ft b«. ' cent alignment of the War Pro- ; »nd Industries and would endeavor 

duction ^ r d  “ doea nothing to i to reduce excessive Ubor turnover.
Wlf* and Family.

HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.

spic )̂nD
SPQtl STPIPT

The heglnnlDg of a mere aecUlly 
plewAurable vacatloB. for to the 
friends you meet, "tattle-tale”  
grey waabablee, label you aa 
"tuiinvltlrig”  and make you un- 
tevited! .Have them laundered 
right:

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT ON 

ALL
FAMILY BUNDLES

Ti|r Our Superior 
Dry Cleaaijif SerriccI

IffiW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Cast Canter Street >«L r r n

Want the Guest 
R oom  to Look 

 ̂ Extra Hospitable?

correct this situation.'
. Opposing compulsion In man
power mobilization "except as a 
last resort,” the. committee 'said 
the increasing demand for compul
sory powers "aeema to reflect a 
basic failure to understand the 
Job.

"The Job ahead,”  it aaid, "calls 
I'for a detailed knowledge of the 
total demand for labor in war 
production, the preparation of 
schedules for the flow of such la
bor to the expanding Jobe aa con
tracta are undertaken,, and the 
training and upgrading of that 
labor to keep pace with expanaion.

Poorly Prepared Teday
"The Job calla for the location 

of available untapped labor eup- 
pliea, and over-all planning for 
their training and placement. 
Without queatlon we are today 
poorly prepared to face theee pro
blems. These er% however, the 
p^bletaa wlth-whlch a reorganlaed

It concluded with a forecast that 
it may be necessary soon to seek 
blanket draft deferment by occu
pational categories "aa a way sta
tion toward a reviacd form o f In* 
dividual defermenL”

Albino Buffalo

bllovving are notes on the ser- 
on delivered by Rev. James 

Stuart Neill deUvered at the 
union scrvlre hcM at St. Mary's 
church yesterday morning. The 
title was “Spiritual Gifts.".

The (Ihriatlan religion has one 
great gift to the world. It is 
recorded on the title page of the 
New Testament. It is the New 
Te.stament, or Gift o f our Lord 
and Savior. Jesus. Christ. Within 
the pages .of that witness we find 
the complete testimony of aalva- 
Uon. . ' .

The word Testament, has a. 
dead, cold meaning—It reminds 
one of wills, and codicils—of 
what is left by a person, now de
ceased, for distribution and shar
ing by helra. But the gift of a 
living person—a token of kindly 
and appreciative friendship—that 
is more the meaning of the pur
pose and message of the New 
Testament.

Christian Character
In the text of St. Paul's Gift 

which he desires to impart to the 
Roman church is one of pure 
ChrisUan character. If he had no 
UTltten or printed wprd, if he had 
no institutional bacltground—no 
hlatoric tradiUon—no . saints, no 
martyrs—no generations of wit
nesses—he could still go, with 
this precious gift in hand and 
heart and head. The loyalty he 
had for "Jhla same Jesda Christ, 
the same, yesterday, today and 
forever."

It is the word.of mouth witness, 
strengthened by the print of page 
record, that holds the eternal mesr 
sage Of the truth of the Gospel.

This is a spiritual gift of:
1 ̂ Teaching.
(a) o f reproof—and correction. 

Let ua never forget that we are 
constantly learners .at the feet of 
the Master. There Is a scarlet 
thread of reality—through the 
New Testament, aa In tbs Old 
Testament, giving ua a stark pic
ture of human weaknesa and f ^ -  
Ing and falling wills. The Bible 
never coven up, never wtncea at 
evil.

It is not, aa a photograph hut 
rather as a painted picture or de
sign, showing how God deals yvlth 
man— "He gave Hia only begotten 
Son”  as a gift: This is the wit
ness— Someone has said that Mat
thew la an architect Luke la a 
painter, and Mark an engraver— 
In their witness to the g ift

(b) As the Etboptan said to 
Philip— "How can I learn, except 
a man guide (teach) m e?”  Some
one aaid once "I read the Bible tm 
kill Ume’”  Such reading wiU not 
only kill Unie, but every semblance 
of l)elp to any reader. The Bible Is. 
not a difficult book to read—It Is 
not to kill time, but make time, 
use Ume for this Important Job.

Waa Great Teacher '
You may remember the Rev. Dr. 

McGregor who w-as In Hartford 
Seminary some years ago. He re
turned to teach New Testament at 
the University of Glasgow. He 
preached here several Umea. Per
haps we may say—we remember 
him, aa the only preacher, who 
ever drank a glass of water whlla 
speaking from thla pulpit. The last 
few daya I have been re-reading 
his excellent commentary In the 
Moffat series on the pospel of 
John. His deep, scholarly words 
bring back to ua, hia splendid 
knowledge of the real Gift o f the 
Record. He was a teacher, and he 
caught the spirit of John's gift to 
us.

II—This gift is not on ĵl of 
teaching, but also of hope. There 
la a sweet and trlbrant.- musical 
phrase In one of our anthems— for 
a tenor solo—“My home la In the 
evcrlkatlng.”  In theSe turbulent, 
uncertain days, wjiat a gift that 
is! It Is Inde^ tha gift of the 
(Christian heart to a war-tom 
world. We lean on our man-buUt 
insUtuUona, only to hear the cjmlc 
aay "The InatituUon aeeka to de
stroy ths vsry thing that gave It 
birth," but the Christian church 

bora of the gift o f the wit
ness of the New Testament 

St. Paul Aa Guide
(a) There la the guide. 8 t. Paul 

on a ' storm-toaaed egg-shell of a 
boat guided and led. aeasoned and 
hardened sailors, 'who in terror and 
panic, gave themselves up for lost. 
Chuld a sea-hater, like every Jew,' 
gain control of a periloug situation, 
without aome gift of-God. This lit
tle, beaten, broken, battered, man, 
became the man o f the hour, the 
man of need. He had the great gift 
o f the

(b) HELP that comes.
The record, the witness, the tes

timony—the gift o f our Lord and 
Saviour, Jeaua Christ, givaa to you 
and to me anid all the world, the 
same help.

One branch of the great Bible 
work, alone in 135 years of its life 
(The American Bibla Society) haa 
aent thla gift to 250 mllllona of 
people. In 200 different languages.
Cast Thy bread upon tha waters.

Police Court

The National Blaoh Range in 
Montana baa an albino buffalo 
calf. Rarely have albinos ap
peared In buffalo species, and this 
Is the only one known at present.

Meat Substttsta

CATERING
FOR ALL OCCABIOXB 

U  OUR BU BN K M
A. PAGANl *  SONS 

Td. 57S0

Rock fragments ara hammsrad 
from large, while boulders by 
Chinese natives of nortbarn Tua« 
nan. The fragments ara pulver
ised, mixed with soy  bean qraam, 
and eaten by the peasants, who 
reUsh the cruahad rock as a aub- 
Btltuta for mesL

-------------------B-----

. Bobtmium. nawaat rkflla y tlva  
iHa w m , dlacoTarad la pitchUands 
while hi tha prnrsaa of astraettag 
radium from It, haa sr blgbar atom
ic number than uranium, which 
was harstnfore beliavad to have 
the hlghMt atnaale aumber pc 

< alhle.

SUPER GIANT SHOW! 
TODAY AND TUESDAY

HOWARD isSlY

OM THS SAMB SBOWI
t!

W H A rS  COOKIN’
with The AlfPEEWB MBIB M  
■ay Band, aad Btaasgal

Leo A. Harkin, 32, of 31 % Char
ter Oak atreet was convicted of 
drunkenness in town court this 
morning following a long session 
of court, the time of which waa 
used in giving a detailed deacrip- 
tion of what constituted drunken
ness.

Harkin was arrested June 4 at 
9.30 a.m. by Officer Edmund F. 
Dwyer. On the officer’s arrival at 
Depot Square he found Harkin, be 
testified, leaning against the Balcb 
and Brown block in a drunken con
dition. ■

Harkin waa assisted into the po
lice cruiser by the officer,- ho 
stated, and on the way \o the po- 
X'ce atatlon he abused both Officer 
Dwyer and Officer David GaUigan; 
who aaaisted In the transportation 
01 the accused, and called them 
both names.

The case was continued until to
day due to the fact that Harkin, 
sometime the next day, suffered a 
broken leg in hia cell and after-ex
amination was removed to Memo
rial hospital.

Harkin testified today that he 
had had but one drink that mom- 
ting, about one-third of a half 
pint of whiskey which be had 
chared with two friends. When ar
rested. Officer Dwyer said, he 
found a pint bottle o f wine on 
Harkin.

As a reault of a midnight fracas 
ii: the Depot Square Grill Satur
day, Elmer J. Reardon, 32, of 
South Windsor and Edward W. 
Stone of 116 Bedford street, Hart
ford were found guilty o f causing 
tha diaturbance, and drunketmeaa. 
Specifically, Stone was found, 
guilty of breach of the peace and 
was fined $5.00 and coiata and 
Reardon waa found guilty on both 
counts of intoxication and breach 
of tha peace and find $5.00 for In
toxication and $5.00 and oosts for 
breach of the pmee.

John J. McGuire, arrested with 
the above two accused at the De
pot Square Grill Saturday night, 
pleaded not guilty and waa sua- 
talned in hia contention by Judge 
Bowers.

Rewarded For Frankncec
Frank D. Sawyer of Atlanta, 

Ga., a Southerner who exhibited 
an unusual brand of fiankneaa 
when presented in court on ' a  
charge o f Intoxication, received 
suspended Judgment when he said 
he would keep out of Manchester.

Sawyer waa picked up Friday 
night at the Center by Officer E. 
F D i^ ’er when he heard the ac
cused asking persons oh the street 
where he coultF find lodgings for 
the night. Sawryer admitted.-hia 
drunlten condition, stating tt)at he 
remembered nothing after ha left 
Fjiat Hartford. He had beet) in the 
tr.wn lockup since Friday night.

Richard Robinson, I'f, of 429 
Oakland street, who w-as arrested 
yesterday by Offlper W. R. Cas
sells, charging him with taking a 
farm truck erwned by Mra. Emil 
Jarvis, 873 Parker atreet from the 
Jarvis doorWrd, had hia esse con
tinued until next Wednesday as 
(h r parents of the accused boy are 
not presently at home.

Jot-n C. Charbonneau, charged 
falling to,halt hia car at the 

stop sign at School and Spruce 
street Sunday at 10:25 a.m. had 
his case continued to August -17.

Blood Donors 
Are Notified

Fifty Here Told As to 
When to Report at the 
Legion Home. _ ^
Notices have been mailed ouj 

by local Red Oosa headquartfrs' 
to 50 blood donora Informing them 
of the time they are to « p o r t  at 
the Blood Bank. Donors are urged 
to read the noticea carefully and 
to comply with the Instructions 
which appear thereon.

The Red Cross Mobile Unit will 
be at the American Legion Home 
on Leonard street from 1:00 to 
6:00 p. m. this Wednesday. This 
is the unit's second visit to Man
chester, making a total of 100 
pints of blood donated by local 
resldeata.

Four Boy Scouts of Troop 
have volunteered their servicea. to 
help aeUing up the equipment and 
aiding wherever they are needed 
during the afternoon. Membera of 
the local Canteen Corps will serve 
fruit Juices to the donora before 
they give the blood, and refresh
ments will follow the axtractlons.

Thla blood can be preaerved 
without deterioration for a long 
period. Thla plasma will be stored 
In ho^jitais and other places 
throughout Hartford Ckiunty, 
readily availabla when disaster 
strikes. .

Tank Stands
Dozen Shots

(Contlnned from Page One)

battlefield . (and he hasn’t) ,"  tha 
ordnance^cfiief continued, "it will 
take him a year to duplicate the 
tank, or even make corresponding 
improvements in hia new models 
On the production lines.
-* "By that timei we'll have an al
together new one out!”

Telling of a "mysterious flurry 
o f critieiams of our M*3 mediums, 
which wre have good reason to be
lieve waa enemy-inspired,”  Gen
eral CMmpbell said:

Sattsfled M-S Typ« Snpqrtor 
“ We have made comparisons 

with enemy equipment and wa 
were satisfied the M-3 wraa super
ior to anything the enemy has had 
in action. Our 75 millimeter, high 
velocity caimon on the - M-3 out
ranged,, the 7S-MM. Howitzer on 
the standard German Mark TV by 
mora than 700 yards, our armor 
was thicker and our.M's faster."

Asserting that “ You've got to 
get bate in your hearts to hasten 
the return of peace,”  General 
Campbell concluded:

"Warfare means killing. No sol
dier can kill day after day unless 
he bates the enray. No civilian in 
war productloh can produce his 
utmost unless he hates the enemy. 
Since childhood we’ve all been 
taught to hate e'Vll. If our enemies 
are hot the embodiment of evil, 
they'll certainly pass a.s reasonable 
tacatmllea."

"Irtah”  AmMten

The United States has nearly 
four times as many Irish as all of 
Ireland. Failure o f the Irish po
tato crop In 1845 caused millions 
to emigrate to escape starvation 
In the famine that followed. Be
fore the famine, Ireland had a na
tive population of 8,000,000; today 
it haa only about oae-half that 
number.

............ LAST TIMES TODAY ' ' — ...
TARZAN’ S NEW YORK ADVENTURE 

MY FAVORITE SPY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

TanTASM will A f»9 ^
It at our Ha^ular PrIcasI

ItM »kwis
oarsa»i»**-»"*2IK 
■Mfk is m 
in 9  p k i w t  M f t o i y l

IT w o n
'B M C U &  ACAOCMY

picture
ing Tholkarg Awmtdl

C O -F E A T U R E  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  t 
“ DR. KILDARE’ S VICTORY”

2 Passengers 
Die in Crash

12 Others in Hospital 
After Bus Hits Pole 
And Overturns.
North Branch, N. J., Aug. 10-r 

(JP)—Two New Yorkers were injur 
ed fatally and 12 other passengers 
aboard a westbound New York 
Chicago All-American bus were 
hospitalized after the bus struck a 
pole and overturned laat night on 
State Route 28.

Six passengers and the driver, 
Alex D. Allan, 37. of New York, 
were discharged from Somerset 
hoapital at Somerville after emerg
ency treatment

Attributed to Blowout
Nine passengers escaped injury 

In the wreck, attributed by State 
Trooper Herbert Lauterwald to a 
blowout. The flat right front tire 
■truck slippery clay on the 
shoulder o f' the road, the bus 
bounced off the pole on its side and 
spilled out several riders.

Some rolled out on Mrs. Harry 
Drake’s lawn, others hatl to be ex
tricated from the vehicle by rescue 
squads working with acetylene 
torches.

The dead: Isaac Notrica, 17, the 
Bronx, N. Y.; Mrs. Pinllo Lem- 
besis. 50. Brooklyn, N. Y.

They died" early today In Somer
set hoapital. Tile accident occur
red at 10:45 p. m.. (e.a.t.)

One paasenger, Arthur Kahaa- 
wlnut, 26, of 37 Columbua avenue, 
San Francisco, was at the hoapital 
in a critical condition of a possible 
■pipe fracture.

j i ie  bus left N«w York at 8:30 
p. m., ai)d stopped at Newark be- 
foTf-pointlng for Easton and Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Only 7 New 
Tires Granted

Advice on Buying 
Givien Housewives

By The Aisociated Preaa

Your coat of living need not rise 
If you,buy 'Wisely. The State De
partment of Agriculture and the 
State Defense Council provided 
the following information to Con
necticut consumers on the thrifty 
buys in local atorea.

Meats: Ground lamb, stewing 
lamb, cold cuts.' .

Poultry: Fowl.
Fish: Flounders, Mackerel.
Vegetables: Tomatoes, sweet 

corn, lima beans, potatoes.
Fruits; Best buys-peaches; early 

pie apples; moderate- buys-south- 
trn cantelopei, watermelons.

Eggs and dairy products: Pullet 
eggs; American cheese.

X
~r'«>

Ambulances Take Saboteurs’  Bodies

Sugar Ration 
Is Increased

Institutes and Industrial
Users to Get More 
This Time.

Most o f  Certificates Are 
Given. Defense Work- 
e rv for  Retreads.
Only seven new tires were ap- 

■ proved by War Price and Ration
ing Board 11-76 during the week 
ending August 1, it was announc- 
(d today. These certificates are 
now at the local office and must 
he called for at once. When cer
tificates are issued and not called 
lor within 30 daya they are turn
ed back and the person to whom, 

- they were issued are Just out of 
luck.

Those who received the new 
truck tires were: John F. Howard, 
41 Delmont street, fuel oil dealer, 
who was given certificates for two 
IMW tires and one tube; William F. 
Johnson, 501 Porter street, con
tractor and builder of defense 
homes, two Urea and one tube and 
r.cbiebel Brothers, 8 Proctor road, 
wholesale automoUve maintenance 
and service, three tires and three 
tubes.

Retread CerUfloatea
To the H. Weldon Motor Ex

press Company of 117 Birch street, 
certificates for six .retread truck 
tires and two tubes were given 
and .to the Town of Manchester 

•for highway maintenance two cer- 
tiflcatM for retread Urea were 
granted. .

The following were given cer
tificates for paasenger retread 
tires, all being defense wrorkera 
with the excepUon of Ida Mary 
OrfltelU, who conducts a taxi bust- 
neaa:

Orland Annulli, IS Hawrthome 
slreet, one Ure; Gordon Brown, 
362 Woodbridge atreet, two Urea; 
Albert Catalano, 107 Pine street, 
two tires; William Darby, 343 
Lydall atreet, four Urea; William 
Davia, 456 Main street, two Urea; 
Harry L. .Dlmiow, 75 Autumn 
street, two Urea; John T. Don
nelly,' 16 Flower street, five Urea; 
Ota C. Guertln, 17 Essex street,' 
three Urea. >

Other CerUSoatea
Also Raymond G. <Hennequlnn, 

88 Cottage street, three Urea; 
Georgs Miner, 172 Spruce ftreet. 
lour Urea; Margaret Mitchell, 402 
Tolland turnpike, four Urea; Ida 
Mary OrfltelU, four Urea; Albert 
H. Pecor, 120 West Center street, 
two Urea; John C. Richmond, 18 H 
Lltle> street, four Utea; Nebion H. 
Richmond, 115 Henry street, ttvo 
tires; Monica Ek Thompaon, 75 

. Linmore drive, two Urea; Royden 
D TutUa, 82 MIddlei turnpike, 
east, two Urea; Vera C. WeUer, 115 
West Center street, two Urea.

The following were given cer- 
tlOcatea for tubes:

John J. Cottar, 61 Dudley atreet, 
four tubes; William E. Darby, one 
tube; George Miner, two tubea; 
Ida Mary . OrfltelU, four tubea, 
Hoyden Dt Tuttle, two tubea.
Vera C. Weller, one tube.

Three new grade No. 2 passen
ger Urea were Issued to Edward F. 
Cola o f 8 Demlng street for three' 
tires and to Norman F. BenU of 
607 Vernon street for two Urea.

Sugar Certificates for Inatltu- 
Uonal and Industrial Allotments 
will be issued by Local War Price 
and Rationing Bonrd 11-76 nt the 
Lincoln school thl.s week, it was 
announced today. Institutional us
ers will be given a value of 75 per 
cent of normal requirements, in
stead of 50 per cent aa now, and 
Industrial users will receive 80 per 
cent of normal requirements, in
stead of 70 per cent as now.

The Increase in allotments in 
both classificationiiVis retroactive 
and each Industrial user wUl re
ceive an ektra allotment of 10 per 
cent of its July, August, Septem
ber and October sugar base, while 
an Institutional user will receive 
an extra allotment of 25 per cent 
of Its July, August, September and 
October sugar base.

Under new regulations. Institu
tional users have the option to use 
individual War Ration Books if 
desired. Boarding house.s, etc., may 
pool their individual War Ration 
Books to obtain sugar supplies, but 
in such cases they must surrender 
their Institutional registrations for 
cancellation.

It is urged that all local Institu
tional and Industrial users call at 
the Board office In the Lincoln 
School this week through Friday, 
for these allotments. Office hours 
are 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. daily 
and 9:30 a. m. to 12:45 p. m. Sat
urdays.

Armed )ioIdiera press back spectators a.s two ■ambulances carry away the bodies of six Nazi sa
boteurs who had been electrocuted at the District o f Columbia Jail in Washington, D. C. Two of the 
eight men landed m this country from submarines were given prison sentences.-

New Manager 
Of Local Fil’m

Donald R. Brown to 
Take Charge o f  Per
sonal Finance Co.

jyhich have exposed the yard to a 
glare brighter • than daylight. 
There will be no extra guards.

, The warden doesn't look for any
thing to happen.

"1 find when we place a man on 
hia honor here, he. realizes if he 
breaks faith he involves not only 
himself but 3,000 men in prison."

The-dim-out will-bring only one 
change in inmate privileges. The 
San Quentin Drama Guild will 
have to discontinue giving three 
perforina'nces a year for outside 
guests.

Gorivicts Put 
UponiHoiior

Nightly Parade at San 
Quentin to Continue 
Despite Dim-Out.
San Quentin, Calif., Aug. 16— .

The dimout is catching up 
with San Quentin, California's 
huge penitemTary for 'first term
ers and as a result 3,000 inmates 
are going on their honor.

The nightly parade of hundreds 
of men across the three acre yard 
to and from the prison thcaU'.r 
and night school will continue.
Warden Clinton Duffy said in an 
interview today—even after Aug.
20 - when a coastwide dimout or
dered by the Army puts out all of 
the lights which have made the 
penitentiary’s gray walls blaze ! hours to reach the East coast in 
like a carnival every night for time for the wedding, 
years. The ceremony was performed by

To Replace Ijunpa* Glare , Rev. J. L. ButWTof the East Hart- 
'The honor syatem, enforced by ford Methodist church: The bride 

the inmates themselves, will be re- has .obtained employment in the 
lied upon to replace the disciplin-: local plant of the Pioneer Para
ary glare of the 3.000 watt lamps I chute Company.

Makes Long Trip 
To Be Married

Miss Violet Gcrllng, of Burling
ton. Iowa, became the bride Satur
day of Sergeant George F. Hogan, 
attached to the local anti-aircraft 
troops. Miss Gerling made a fast 
trip from her home for the cere
mony, riding the bus -through 57

Find Steiner 
Guilty of Act

Prentice Surprised That 
Auto Thief Was Not 
Recognized as Man.
Detective Sergeant Joseph Prenr, 

tice of the Manchester policy de
partment who is now working out 
of the Providence office of the 
FBI Was In town- Saturday. He 
waa much surprised to learn that 
the Army deserter Steiner, who 
wa.s suspected as being the man 
who shot P^iceman Epimctt Rob
erts could not be identified.

Prentice had with him a news
paper clipping showing that Stein, 
er had been found guilty of the 
theft o f the automobile that was 
found in Manchester St the time 
and was given a prison sentence.

When charged with the theft of 
the ca r ' Steiner is said to have 
pleaded guilty to the theft, but 
added, "I did not shoot the police
man.”

Donald R. Brown will be the new 
manager of tile Personal Finance 
Company at 723 Main street, it 
waa announced today. j

Mr. Brown, the hew manager, 
hha been associated with Personal 
Finance Company for the past six 
years, and has had wide experience 
In the personal loan field. In nam
ing him manager, the company la 
confident of widening the acope of 
its loan service. The staff o f peo
ple employed by the company will 
otherwise remain unchanged.

"During the years 1 have spent 
with Personal Finance Company," 
■aid Mr. Brown, "we have made 
every effort to keep- our service a 
friendly humane one. We make It a 
rule never to make a loan which, 
will'In anyway, be injurious to the 
borrower. We realize that our cli
ents are confronted by ehiergen- 
cies and domestic problema which 
require money quickly, and we spe
cialize in making the type of loan 
that will get a person but of debt, 
and put him back on hi.s feet,

"We are also making Ibahs to 
thousands of defense workers. 
Many of these people a abort Ume 
ago were -employed in other busi
nesses. and we have helped them, 
by financing courses of training in 
technical schools, to get Jobs In 
defense plants. We are making 
loans /to pay'cost of moving hun
dreds of families from idle com
munities to defense work aritas . .. 
and housing them after they get 
there. We are making loans to 
pay for the tools and equipment 
which workers, are "now using on 
defense jobs. We- are" also paying 
for medical service and dental 
work, and enabling defense work
ers to conaolidate and pay off debts 
before starting their new Jobs . . . 
thus freeing their minds from wor
ries.

"Through these and scores of. 
other ways. Personal Finance 
Company, loans are doing their 
share to help, in ao far as each is 
able, to 8f>eed the winning of the 
war.

"We shall continue our effort’s," 
Mr; Brown added, "to perform our 
usual service to the public, and 
broaden the scope of our useful
ness to the community, with the

Donald R. Brown

confidence that our loan service is 
filling a real need.”

Engagementg

Cowell-Weber
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement of Miss Olga 
Elizabeth Weber to Ralph Ellis 
Cowell, son of Mr. and Mry.'P. S. 
Cowell of 28 Strong street, by her 
mother, Mrs. Herman . E. Priess of 
299 East Middle Tqrnpike.

The wedding will take plaee in 
the early fall.
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Crippled Bus 
Runs 2 Milt

One Man Killed 12 In«| 
jured in Crash; Drii 
er Unconscious.

Ortyle-Cebula
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cebula of 

Lawrence, Mass., announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Mary Patricia Cebula, to 
William Ortyle, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Ortyle of Vernon 
Avenuci Rockvillj,

Richmond, CUif., A-ug. 10.—(SV-*! 
A crowded bus, crippled In n eel- 
^ o n ,  cruised slowly along thal 
main highway Sunday, its g«ani| 
Jammed, Its, driver unconactoosl 
and its passengbra pouring from It] 
a sJ t moved. One man waa kUM| 
and 12 injured, none aerioualy.

A fire truck finally atopp^ tKtl 
machine after it had run neaily| 
two miles.''

Policeman Howard ThuUn U 
an automobile turned directly, into| 
the bus and crashed with su 
force the car waa enuhed and lts| 
driver injured fatally,

Lawrence Ole, bus driver, w 
knocked unconscious. Geua aad| 
throttle were jammed ao pasM 
gera could not atop it.

Fire Department Called 
Police called the El Cerrito flN l 

department. iSivo trucks reapdn4-| 
ed.'One slipped In front o f tha h 
and, with r ^  lights and airanatl 
kept the road clear, ^ua paasan' | 
gers bad pulled Ole from hia ■« 
and one had t a l ^  the wheat 

Someone tUna opened the boa I 
door. PasMn^ra began ateppingl 
out. AjK'ambuIance followed andf 
pick^tf-up the injured.

e second fire truck purauadl 
e bua. When it was'close enough! 

two firemen fastened a stout rope I 
to the rear of the bus and anchor
ed it to their truck. Capt. Don Bo-1 
nini, the’  driver, ‘,.hen stepped on| 
his brakes and stalled the bus.

Deputy Coroner W. P. Drummay I 
identified the car driver aa Victor | 
J. Yellls, 19.

Has Paid Heavy IVnalty

Springfield, Jll. — iJC) — Lee 
Oeontz waa described by Sheriff 
Harry A. Eiel.son aa . a prisoner 
who has paid a fieavy penalty for 
his misdeed.s. ' Coontz has just 
started his 21st term at the state 
penal farm where he alrgady has 
a^nt 10 years. Most of his sen
tences were for petty thefts in
volving not more than .$15 worth 
of merchandise. The shefiff said 
his latest- conviction was for theft 
of a $1.25 pair of trousers.

Byrd Vialta New ZmOimS

Auckland, New Zealand, Aug. I 
10—()P)—Rear Armiral Richard! 
Evelyn Byrd made a brief visit to l 
New Zealand recently on a aecratl 
mission, it was discIoMd today.

Gripsholm Rearlies BraxU

Rio De Janeiro, Aug. 10—(i$)— I 
The liner Gripsholm, bearing a  I 
large part of North and South | 
American nationals home from In
ternment in Japan, entered thal 
harbor of Rio De Janeiro at'Y  a.| 
m. (6 a. m., e. w. t.) todajr.

/  ______

and

Ancient Records 
Are Pouring In

Ih Older that there would be no 
confusion regarding the actlvltlea 
at the DUworth Cornell Post lOL 
American Legion, Otto Heller, 
commander o f the local post said 
this morning that Instead o f  the 
usual meetlnjg a social time would 
be held tonight. Tha next meet
ing o f tha Post will ba ' held on 
Moaday evening, August 34 at 
which time the report of the nomi
nating committee will be read. .

Upwards at 2.375 old recordings 
will bs shipped this weeh aa a re
sult at the campaign eotulucted by 
the local post during tha past two 
weeka. Bevqral o f tha old record
ings went back over 40 years ago 
and aoma wers In the old cylinder 
form. All o f these win ba uaad over 
again and up to the minute records 
Mill be sent to the aimed forces aU 

'tn'cr thq. world.

------  KEITH’S—-------------
AUGUST SALE OF PERIOD...

f  f
If THEY SPOT US, WEU.-^
HERE eoes; B O S ' p£ftfSCOP£,

ATTAJM' skipper! 
Aitif fiomu suffitae 
AW Tgy TO SUP oar 
Aceots THOss/uePS

( 6ASE0 ON ACTUAL SALES 
RECORDS IN POST EXCHANGE* 

‘ sales COMMISSARIES, SHIP'S 
STORES, SHIPS SERVICE STORE* 
AND CANTEENS.)

■  ̂ y '

A N D  N O T E  T H I S s

Tht Smoht of SJoW'hurning

CAMELS
c o n fo ln t

/S S S  lMtC07/Me
Hmhi th at oA tlia 4  atfiar largast- 
••liifig brsw d s la s ta d —laas than suiy 
• f rtiawi—occoftH w g t «  Indapawdawt 
sclaatH k tast* e# the smoke HsoHl

■  ̂ f

Diatingulshed Reprodae- 
tions .At Drastte Ones A 
Year Reductions To Ac
quaint New Friends With 
Our Complete G a s t o sa 
Built Living Room D a«: 
partment.

Faw of Each Stylal

.00

Our $110  to $129  VdtQ^
Choice of T l XEDO, L.WVSON and DUNCAN PHYFB

Styles
Every Piece Cuatom Built for Enduring SaGo- 
factlpn —  and Hand Tailored la Quality Teoted 

Fabrics.

Companion Sale! Solid • ^ J  Q C
Mahogany Pull Up ^ 1
Chairs, Period S ty le ............. * *

Ills .Malm Street (Opposite the High Seheel)
Opeu Thunday aad Saturday Evaalagw Claaad W(

After IS.

f
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

Lawte B. Ckivnu" 
M , Rockville

Bolton
Mre. Clyde Bferehell 

PlioBe 4062

!^ected Grand 
'IHead of Lodge

jirthor Edf^afils o f 
Rockville E lect^  Pres* 
ident o f Order.
Rookvllla, A ur. 10— (8p«clel) 

Aftttur Edwards of thU city wms 
^Igcted (rand president of the 

L« ASMrican Order, Son of St. Oeor(e' 
■ o f Connecticut at lU  fifty-fourth 

aassion at Foresters Hall 
1 i; m  Saturday, to succeed Frank 
M  W Hfht o f SUmford.
E < Tjje other officers are vice presi- 
U  daat, Earl.J . Dudley. Stamford; 

wantary, John w . Ambler, 
«Md(oport; treasurer, Joseph 
n/hm , New Britain; messenger, 
■w hert Marsh. SUmfdrd; assist
ant secretary, John Moore, Bridge- 

I > port; assistant .messenger, PhiUp 
P ctIs, Stamford; chaplain, A. V. 
Viaoton. Hartford; inside aentinel, 
F. Castro, HarUord; outside, Fred 
Mkttand, RockvlUe; trustee, 
Jessyh Henry, todgeport.
- Zt was voted to hold the next 
annual session in Stamford. Ther. 
esase delegtes from 12 lodges in 
tlM state who attended the meet
ing. The guests were served a 
loach eon in the QA.R. hall at 
noon. '

Hydrant Damaged 
A  'fire hydrant opposite the 

American ^ e l i y  Company plant 
a t Bast Main street was damaged 
on Saturday when it was struck 
hr an auto operated by Charles 
w . T n ^p  o f 82 East street. Mr. 
IVasp stated he was forced off the 
Miaa by a car which entered his 
laas from Prospect street. The 
car hit the hydrant and . struck a 
stana indl, two feet beyond, 
ssktlgatlag.

Mr. TTapp was taken .to his 
Bsaso and treated by pr. Donald 
C  Bsckwlth for bruises.

Hearing Tnesdny
A  haaring  will be held on Tues- 

day at  10 a. m. at the Probate 
court, on the executor^ account 
flf the eatate o f the late Richard 
Btaams Hicka of Tolland.

Defeaae Council
n e r a  will be a  meeting o f the 

: VasBon Defenae Council this eve
ning at 7:M  o'clock in the Coun
cil rooma.

Oreeerj Bingo
Kiowa Council, Degree of Pbea- 

t jMBtaa, will bold a public grocery 
 ̂Uago thla evening at eight o’clock 

f in Red Men'a hall.
Flah mad Oama dub  

H A  meeting of the RockvlUe 
FUh and Game Qub will be held 
thla evening at eight o'clock at 
the elubhouie on Mile Hill. A t this 
time further plans for the annual 
clambake wUl be made.

. Bankera Organlss 
J The appointment of J. Everett 
' North, Secretary and treasurer of 

the People's Savings Bank as 
cfaalnnan and Frank B. Friable,

Cesldent and treasurer of the 
vlngs Bank o f Rockville aa co- 

chairmen of the Tolland County 
Victory Fund Committee has been 
announced. Thi» committee rep- 
reaenta a  patriotic effort on the 
ta r t  of b&nke'ra and Investment 
men to assist the government In 
the war finsmclng program.

Other members of the Tolland 
County committee Include Presl- 

, ^ t  A. H. Jorgensen o f the Uni
versity o f Connecticut at Storrs; 
Charles M. Squires, asistant vice-

1

president, Rockville branch o f tte  
Hartford-Connecticut .Trust Com- 

I j pahy; I. Tilden Jewett, treasurer,I ToUand; Richard
M. Flak, president, Stafford Sav
ings Bank, Stafford Springs; WU- 
Bam O. Ladiah. treasurer, Stafford 
Ravings Bank, Stafford Springs; 
jft^dciick O. Swiford, ssslstmt 
ylce-prcsident. Stafford , Springs 
branch of the Hartford-Connecti- 
eut Trust Company; Raymond B. 
Kelsey, asaiatant-, treasurer, Staf- 

■ ford Springs branch o f  the Hait- 
, ] terd-Connectlcut Trust Company;
• Edgar B. Dawkins. Good body A 

Company, Hartford; Myron H.
: Cooley A Company; Phil

Rberman, Putnam A Company;
I L,- Tackua, Putnam A
! Company, aU of Hartford. •

Blanks Reoei^-ed
• ^  aupply of registration blanks 
j iw  operators of hotela and room- 
. ^  houaes has been received at 
I t te  office of the Vernon Defense 
j PPUPCU, Memorial building. AU

>*” ona who tent more than two 
two rooms must register st this 
t o e .  The closing date for regis- 

^^....traUon of this group has been ex
tended to August 31st. Proprie-

• tors of hotela, dooming and board
ing houses, resident clubs, tourist 
Mhlns and trailer camps are re
quired to register.

Ootlog Indoors
 ̂ Although the attendance was

some what smaller
• uuaa of the heavy rain storm on 

Sunday, the annual Joint outing 
flf James W. Milne Camp, United 
Spanish W ar Veterans and Its 
A n slliaty  was held on Sunday as

; ; —Imdulad at ths home of Com- 
? •»<! Nta. James button of
 ̂ Centar, 71m  two car ga-

i ^ShS« was claared and used as the 
hall, and la addition the 

i4(lMMiDva made use o f the house. 
Exhibit BaowMM 

I SKhlMt o f the estate of the 
J. AUca MaxwaU of Union 

f  ..ltoaat which opaaed on BatunMy 
" M a  raanmod today, and will be 

rnitll Mx o'clodu There were 
abar o f out o f atata visltora 

who fiouDd the oxhlbit 
aotual auettoa wtu 

OR Tuaoday, Auguat u .

Week-end AlrcriMt Watchers at 
the Uatenlng Poet, B ifito  Center, 
Included: 9-11, Miss JeUkMunro, 
Roger McCormick; 11-1, S la vey  
Nichols, S r, Albert N. Skhmi 
Sr.; 1-S, Myron t,ee, John Tim- 
brell; 8-5, John MassolinI, Louis 
Maasolini; 8-7, Eugene Gagllar- 
done, Arthur Merrljl; 7-9, Charles 
Warren, Mario Ansaldi.

Plan Nutrition Meeting 
The Nutritioh Meeting for Bol
in Homemakers to be sponsored 

by^the Nutrition Committee for 
BoltM\wdll be held Wednesday 
evening St 8 p. m. In the Commun
ity Hall. M^s Elizabeth Nicker
son of the Connecticut State Nu
trition Department wijl be the 
apeaker of the evenlfig. Miss Nick
erson who- is recently returned 
from.s session st a summer school 
in Massachusetts will show movr 
ies, have exhibita, demonatrations 
and will hold an open forum after 
a brief talk.

There la no charge for admis
sion to the meeting and it is hop
ed that all homemakers will avail 
themaelvea of the opportunity to 
have their nutrition queitiona an
swered. A similar meeting was 
held in February but the weather 
was so cold that the attendance 
was low. Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson 
of Clarke Road, chairman of the 
Nutrition Committee, is in charge 
of arrangementa.

Victim o f Accident 
Joseph Flora of Bolton Center 

is a patient at the Hartford Hos
pital where he was taken Satur
day the victim of an accident In 
the plant where he la employed. A  
boiler exploded burning Mr. Flora ! 
severely about the abdomen and 
arms.

Miss Elda Flora was admitted 
to the Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital oh Sunday morning suffer
ing a aevere attack of poison h-j’.

Nick Sestetar, who haa been 
empIoyM on the Flora Farm, has 
been a patient this past week at 
the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal.

Calvin Hutchinaon, young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hutchin
son of Bolton Center, la suffering 
an attack of chicken pox.

Mrs. Denver Potts of Wethersr 
field Is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson.

Joseph Haley of Bolton Notch 
is conflned to the Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin
son attended the banquet and en
tertainment of the Chip Club of 
the United Aircraft held Saturday 
evening at Uie Villa Louise 'on 
Birch Mountain. About eighty at
tended the affair.

'The appearance o f  a rattlesnake 
has been reported in the vicinity 
of the Bolton Play House in North 
Bolton. This is the first appear
ance o f the reptiles In many years 
although the old records of the 
town show that at one time a 
bounty was paid by the town for 
each rattle snake tall presented 
to the selectmen of the Tpwn, dur
ing certain months of the year.

Mr. and Mm, W. J. McCormack 
and son Roger of Manchester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sterling of 
West Hartford -were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mm. Harry A. 
Munre.

Mra. Frank Saundera of An
dover Road has returned to her 
home after apendlng a few daya. 
with her alster following her dis
charge from the Manchester Me
morial hoapital.

Regtstm a Have Slow Sesaion 
The Reglatrars of Voters of Bol

ton were in session at the Com
munity Hall. Bolton Center, on 
Friday from 12 noon until 9 p. m. 
and report a very slow meeting 
with no pne appearing before the 
board. The Reglatrars erased 
those names of pei^ns who have 
died within the past year. A  simi
lar seailon will be held next Fri
day at which-time the Caucus lists 
will receive their final revision.

Make Prelimtnqry Report 
, On Canning Conditions

Bolton, Aug. lO-^(Speclal) 'The«fam ilies plan to raise or buy for 
preliminary report on the garden storage an average of 22 bushels
and canning survey m ^ e  by the * ? lJ ^ r c i ia a e
Tolland County Farm Bureau review of the survey

ows that of the 2210 families re- seems to indicate that many more 
Irting, 1941 have a garden and people could profit by buying po- 

about^lSOO of these plan to can tatoM and apples in the fall and
storing them for winter use. Car
rots, cabbage and beeta can also 
be successfully stored. Warm cel
lars can be used if an Inexpensive 
ventilator la build and food colits 
could be cut somewhat by this 
method. Outdoor pit storage also 
might be valuable in some cases. 

Town Chairman Named 
The 13 town chairmen with the 

assistance of 202 canvassers ob
tained the' information. In some 
towns, they did a very thorough 

did not raise any garden, a few  of Job and many reported interesting 
these plan to can 20-50 quarts o f ' experiencf.a and opportunities to 
fruit, but depend on the market for j  answer ques'tipns on other .sub-

lOUt̂ l̂ SOO ol
some- jm e^cts from their gardens. 
Tomatoes;^, carrots. cabbage, 
greens.'^including snap beans and 
winter squash w«qe the vegetables 
because they are nigh In vitamin 
and minerals. Otheiv^vegetables 
add variety to the diet, nqt do not 
have any "speclar’ nufritlve 
\aiue, although they may inclbde a 
very small amount of sev 
elements, .

Small Number Have no Garden
Two hundred aixty-six families

oil their vegetables. Five hundred 
thirty-nine families grow vege
tables for their summer use, but 
for some reason do not can any. 
Both of these groups have little 
protection against rising prices and 
-shortages which may develop dur
ing the W inter rabnth.s.

Plan Large Program
Fourteen hundred forty-nine 

families plan to can an average of 
about 100 quarts of fruit. Several 
families plan as -many as 500-600 
while some will can nothing or a.s 
little as 170 quarts of fnilt.

Less than 600 famtlies plan to 
store apples. Thirteen hundred

^  illiiigton
Miss Jennie H. Church

A t 4 p. m. Friday the employees 
of the Gardiner Hall Jr. Company 
of South Willington assembl^ at 
the office suid gave William Potter 
a fine camera and the Hall Com
pany presented him with a good 
sum of money In a check. Mr. Pot
ter has been inducted into the 
Army and will leave August 14th 
for service. '

Henry Becker has been dis
charged from the Johnson Me
morial hoapital after an operation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Usher and 
Mrs. Exlsto Mondor of Willlmab- 
Uc were guests Saturday of "Mrs. 
Mondor'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Robbins. -

Anthony Becker and son-in-law 
Frank Wqtruba have secured Jobs 
at. the Hamilton Propeller Works 
in East Hartford, and Alex Beck
er, a son, has work at the Colt's 
Patent Firearms Company In 
Hartford. They have been .employ
ees of the Frank Parlzek Button 
Company, which It Is expected will 
soon be out of shells for work.

Joseph Halchek of the Village 
Hill section, spent the past week 
in New Jersey visiting his brother 
Corporal John Halchek at Camp j 
Dix and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Palko at East Rutherford. He left 
Friday for Little Falla, N. Y.

For the past five years Willing- 
ton la the only town In Tolland 
County listed which has had no 
automobils fatalities.

Howard Bllgh of Bloomfield 
called to. see Mias Frances Mer- 
sereau Sunday.

Jects. Tow-n chairmen responsible 
for the town org iiq^ tlon  were; 
Andover, Mrs. A. Il^Renton; Bol
ton, Mrs., John Tel ford rf^olumbla, 
Clair Robinson; Coventry^' Don 
Gchring; Ellington. Ha>rlson 
Hamilton: Hebron, Dorothy Eltls; 
Somers, Willard Pinney, Mrs. E.' 
A. Gowdy: Stafford, Milo E. Brad
way: Tolland, Mra. R. Eldred 
Doyle; Union, Ralph Bradway; 
Vernon, Richard Wilkens; Willing- 
ton, Jerry Novotny.

Thla Is th.c first problem for the 
Connecticut Vqluntcers and In 
most cases they did an excellent 
Job.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

Elarl M. Witt, auperintendont 61 
Schools aanotmeed yesterday that 
David Erwin of Newington, In
structor of Industrial arts for sev
eral years at Stafford High school 
has been inducted into tbe Army, 
Miss Margaret N. Crean of Holy
oke, Mass., recently appointed 
teacher of 5th and 6th grades st 
the Pinney school has been, grant
ed a release froin her cdntract so 
she can accept a teaching position 
In the school of her city and Carl 
Lasbury o f Prospect street. Janitor 
ul tbe Borough elementary school 
building for s number of years has 
also reaigned. He has taken a po
sition m Wlllimantic. The position 
of Principal of Stafford High 
rchool caused by the resignation 
Ol Chester E; Baston of Prospect 
street last week has not been fill
ed. Tlje town Board of Education 
and„Mr. W itt are now engaged In 
secleing applicants for- the posi
tion.

Corporal Nudetn Kaba and hla 
brother. Private Mineo Kaba, aU- 
tioned at Camp Shelby, Miss., are 
tpendlng a ten-day furlough with 
their parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kaba on Main street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Scussei of Village Hill 
have received word that their son 
Romano G. Scussei with the U. S. 
Army air corps on duty some

Major Johnson 
Lieut. Colonel

Local Resident Is Pro* 
mdted Again; Only 
30 Years o f Age.

The W ar Department baa an
nounced the promotion o f Major 
William F. Johnson of 78 Tanner 
street this town, to the rank of 
Lieutenant-Colonel, Army o f the 
United States, as o f August 8, 
1942. He is the son o f Mr. and 
M rs.'H . H. Johnson o f Stark 
weather street and his wife Is the 
former Miss Florence Buckmin
ster. The officer's appointment is 
in the Army A ir Corps, and he Is 
stationed In Washington, D. C.

Lieutenant-Colonel Jedmson at 
tended local schools and is a 
graduate of the Manchester High

State’s School
Set to Do Its Part

3 Girl Friends I Over 387,000 Pledged
-k 1 Kwr 1 1 1 ^ ®  Answer the Chal-V is ite d  W e e k ly  I lenge of au om ^

-----  t On All Fronts.
Soldier Mokes Long 

Journey Despite Fact 
All Run to Plumpness.

.X'

Wapping
.Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Mancheater

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Plper, 'of 
Foster street, have as their..guesta 
the Rsv. and M ra L. Piper of Day
tona, Florida, Mr. P ipers parents.

The Rev. DouglaA V, Maclean, 
of Chicago, the .fbrmer pastor of 
the Wapping Community church 
was in town last Friday. He called 
on many • of his former parish
ioners here.

A  surprise party was given Earl 
^  Miller, at the home oL hli 
brother, Arthur Miller of Long 
Hill and Pleasant » Valley Road 
last Thursday evening. A sum of 
money and many presents were 
given him. Earl left for Camp 
DevenS on Saturday.

He also was one among thirty 
other boya given a turkey dinner 
at tbe Boulevard Diner, in East 
Hartford, on Wednesday evening 
by the town o f East Hartford.

Tomorrow evening, following a 
brief busineas meeting, members 
of Wapping Grange, will go on a 
mystery ride.

ner"'
v-iirrc uj Auairaiia nas Deen pro- 
r_oted to the >^nk o f Oojporal. 
Word has been received /by Miss 
Catherine Auguste XqF^Prospect 
street that her brother. Private 
Stephen M. A u g ^ e  has''arrived 
safely with t o  A.E.F. in Great 
Britain. /

The Ropkwell property, located 
on Rockwell Hill on Route 15. one 
0* largest farms In Stafford 
o ^ e d  by Benjamin R. Arnold of 

t Main street has been sold to 
Ellsworth Ryder of Stafford H6I- 
Icw. The property consists o f 276 
acres of land, a* large house and 
bam. The new owner plans to take 
poaseaslon soon.

Aid Given Soldier 
For Big Wedding

I *

t M M
i g v  pratoetloB 
atas has risen
la 1917 to 1,.

Mr. and M n. Joseph MacVariih 
of Somers Road accompanied by 
Mr. and Mri. William E. Kibbe, 
Sr., are on aVZlshing tnp for a 
week at Boyd Lake, Me.
. Sergt. Martin LuginbkhI of this 
town who U stationed at Fort 
Bragg, N.'-C.,-has promoted 
to staff sergeant.

Mrs. Cora Gates who has been 
\isiUng relatives in Stafford haa 
returned to the-home of her niece 
Mrs. Frank J. TutUe.

RFD carrier Charles H. Ban
croft is taking ,hli annual vaca
tion and Fritz Luge is substituting 
for him, and R F D ; carrier Otto 
Preuase has relumed to his duties 
following his vacation. Jqseph Gi- 
rardinl was his substitute.

Mrs. Charles Peterson and son 
returned to their home on Piqns- 
cle Avenue Saturday after spend
ing three weeks with her mother 
in Brocton. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lanz and 
two children from Oakville, Iowa 
are vtsjting Mr. Lanz’ mother, 
brother and 'aistera In this town.

Plana are underway for the Ver
non and Ellington 4-H Club and 
Victory Corps members to hold i  
fair in Vernon Center. A  commit
tee is arranging for a date and

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Menditto 
of Prospect street are parents of 
a son, James Eklward, bom at the 
Windham hospital on August 6. It 
is grandchUd of Mr. and Mra 
James M. ChampUn.

Mra Stella Jacobson, . Mrs. 
Mauds Murphy aiid Mrs. HatUe 
Rose, who are among regular ob
servers at the Babcock Hill A. W. 
S. Pot, visited the post at Staf
ford on Thursday.

Miss Julia Bacon Of Poughkeep
sie, N. Y „  Is spending a week with 
her sister. Mrs. Wlrithrop Mer- 
rlam on Ripley HIU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lyman and chUd of Hart- 
foril, are weekend guests at the 
Merriam boms also.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of 
WlUlmantic are occupying the 
Newcomb cottage on South street

Mrs. Geo. W. Chase of Pough
keepsie, N. Y., has returned to her 
home after visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur C. Llndsley, st the home 
of Mrs. Ina Beebe.

Mrs. Ina P. Beebe asid daughter, 
Miss Evelyn Beebe have returned 
from spending a week with friends 
in Creeafleld, Mass.

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.— (JPi—  
The sympathetic ladies in subur
ban Can Nuys took charge, and 
so the corporal and his Nebraska 
sweetheart had a wedding with 
all the trimmings. The corporal, 
Alton Blair of Waterbury, Neb., 
wanted to bring his sweetheart. 
Mist Rozella Goddard Of South 
Sioux City out here to marry her, 
but he didn't know a soul In Cali
fornia aside from his camp mates.

Then the ladles beard about his 
plight, and things began to pop. 
They got a room for the bride-to- 
be, they contacted a minister (no 
JusUce o f the peace for this cere
mony), they arranged for flowers, 
»f home wedding with a recaption 
and everything.

The w ad in g  ŵ as a big succees 
■yesterday In the garden o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Wesson.

300 Arrested 
In Gang Raids

Some o f ’Teen Age Boys 
And Girls Paroled to 
Their Parents .

Los Angeles, Aug. 10—{4>)—Con- 
Unuing a campaign to throttle 
youthful gangs, police rotmded up 
approximately 300 suspects over 
the W'eek-end— the largest msss 
arrests since the prohlbiUon era.

Some of the 'teen age boys and 
girls were paroled to their parents, 
bu4 Capt. Joe Reed, administrative 
assistant to Police Chief C. B. 
Horrall, said 200 remained In Jail.

Held as evidence were revolvers, 
knives, crank handles, rocks, 
short chains and other articles 
classified as dangerous weapons.

Variona Charges Filed 
Charges filed a ^ n a t  those ar

rested included: Suspicion o f rob
bery. assault with a ^ a d ly  wsa- 
pon, violation of the aelectlve ser
vice set, violation of the curfew 
act, drunk, drunken driving, car
rying concealed weapons, suspi
cion o f burglary and contributing 
to the delinquency of a minor. '> 

The gangs have been blamed for 
at least two deaths in the past 
few weeks. T h e  youths ars bandad 
together in rival gangs which 
carry such names as ths Flats, 
Macy street aanton street 
Downey Ramblers. Happy Valley 
and Black Legion. Two |^rl gangs, 
IMlice said, ars knerwn as the 
Black Widows and the Cherriss.

They have attacked and robbed 
cltlsena, fought with each other, 
raided parties and aetioualy beat
en objectors.

IJeut. Col. W . J. JshBsoa

School. He enlisted as a private 
in March, 1933 in the 118th Ob
servation' Squadron, CkmneOUcut 
National Guard. , Due to hia great 
interest in ff.ving and radio, he 
rose rapidly ^ o u g h  the non-com
missioned ranka' tp Technical Ser
geant. ■'

Rapidly Promotad
He was commissioned: as s Sec

ond Lieutenant in the Arm y A ir 
Corps in .'January, 1937. A t the 
time of the Initial appointment as 
a commiasionOd officer, he was 
rated k  Junior airplane observer 
and assigned as communications 
officer. He was promoted to the 
rank of First Lieutenant, Army 
A ir Corps, in July, 1940 and rated 
combat observer.

Lieut. Col. Johnson's organiza
tion was federalized in February, 
1941 with the other National 
Guard units, and was ordered to 
Jacksonville, Florida. Fdllowrlng a 
period of strenuous unit training, 
the squadron participated in the 
Louisiana maneuvers d u r i n g  
August and September, 1941. The 
local . officer worked with the 
squadron during this time as com
munications officer and flying as
signed combat missions.

Gets Bank of Captain
He was promoted to the rank of 

Captain upon hia return from 
these maneuvers on October 1, 
1941. During the (tarollna maneu
vers, he was assigned to aviation 
section headquarters. Fourth Army 
Corps as assistant chief o f avia
tion and organized ground-air 
communicatlona

On December 2. 1941, the squad
ron returned to ita home station at 
Jhckaonvllle, Florida, and the 
local officer was ordered to report 
to Waabington, D. C., for duty 
with the communications section, 
office of the O iie f of the Army A ir 
Corps.

Dus to the recent reorganisa
tion of ths Arm y of ths Unitsd 
States, ho Was placed In ths com- 
municstlons directorate headquar
ters o f the Arm y A ir Corps In 
Washington.

Ha was appointed Major, Army 
A ir Corps on Fsbnirary 1. 1942 
and' L ieu t OolonaW.JohBson re
cent promotion places htan; at ths 
age o f 80, s m o u  the youngest 
bolding that rank In ths armed 
forces o f ths country.

New Yankee Hybrid Squash 
Exceeds A ll Expectations

New Haven, Aug. 10.—Oonnectl-atlona o f Inbre^ have been found 
cut's new Yankee Hybrid squash which exceed 'xsnkes Hybrid In

Army-Navy “E” 
Award Is Presented

has Just reached ita height o f pro
duction, and If the number of early 
fruit is aa great as In trials of ths 
past two years, farmers In ths 
State Will realise a very good pro-

earliness and yield, but they are 
not ready for release until they 
have been sdequstsly testsd.”

"The production o f flrst-gsnsra- 
tlon hybrid seed Is a spsctallssd 
phaae of the seed-produclag Indus-

fit oh their plantings. Seed of  ̂try." Dr. Curtis explains, and coo-

Wardens, Pojice 
To Meet Tonight

A meeting of the members of 
the auxiliary police department of 
Mancheater and the precinpt 
wardens will be held tonight at 
8:30 in the Municipal building. 
Tbe specific duties of each In caiss 
of an air raid warning will be dis
cussed. In Jhe past there has 
b^sn some misunderstanding of 
the duties. Last Friday a meeting 
of the beads o f the different de
partments in town on this matter

pmnUumi and program, Tolland j was held and after ths meeting it 
which was Invited to psrticipa'te 1 ""as decided to call the meeting 
Ul a three town fair has decided for tonight, 
to have an exhibit In their own
town.

*7 Escape Praia Prtsoa

Cordoba, Mexico, Aug. lO—op— 
prisoners

I n t o  stats penltentlsry broks out 
jra a ts r^ . cutting a  beta through 
»  w »n  Jisristea ths penltcatiary 
and a theater next door. Moat of 
theta arers senriag temis of moce 
than U  vaara. '

Eqaipped to Be

Denver.— (P)— A  thief stole the 
trunk,, wreightng ISO pounds, from 
Jhe motor car o f John W. Mersdith 
of Ssorasaonto. Chltf. In it  were a 
wedding ring, the neatly folded 
clothes qf a  prospective m i t -  
groom and 8289 In cash. -Ha’s got 
all t o  equipmeat to bs my best 
man,** eom aM tsd Meredith arho 
olaaa te he A c H e d  this weak.

Yankee Hybrid, s  yellow, straight 
neck squash developed by Dr. Law
rence C. Curtis at the (Connecticut 
Agricultural Station In New Ha
ven, la. listed in many seed cata
logs. this year. Tlie squash U a 
new type, a first-generation hy
brid, producing earlier and more 
numerous fruits than any other 
commercial tJT*- Its development 
is described In a new . circular. 
Number 152, which is available 
free o f. charge from the Experi
ment Station.

Explaining t o  significance of 
the first-generation hybrid. Dr. 
Curtis says in the circular: **77ia 
increased esrUneaa, yleW, siss and 
Vigor t o t  a flrst-generatloa hy
brid shows over its parents Is call
ed hybrid vigor. Thla phenomenon 
la well known In both ths plant 
and snimsl kingdom Among 
plants this knowledge led to tbs 
production o f hybrid com. While 
It Is true that hybrid vigor baa 
been found In many other crops, 
Yankee Hybrid is the first report
ed case o f hybrid vigor in sauash, 
as maaaursd by tbe produedoa o f 
early fruit. PurthermorK Tkakaa 
Hybrid )a t o  only first^fsasnUoa 
hybrid seed, other than com, which 
Is being produced eoaaoBieaOy on 
a laage commercial aealc.'

"Since t o  
waa mads.

le o flg laisi 
aavcral nes

diecevsr y  
new eom bto-

tinues: "The principles o f plant 
ppUination and fertilisation must 
be well understood by ths produc
er. In the production o f Yankee 
Hybrid summer squash, only In- 
bred lines that have been main
tained by hand pollination should 
be used as parents. A t no time 
should seed that Is mors than one 
generation, removed from hand pol
lination be planted In a crossing 
field. The crossing field should bs 
st least two miles distant from 
other squash plantinga Grsat vlgl- 
lanes should be exsidasd In t o  rs- 
movsl of all male flowers oh t o  
female, or scad row bsfora t o y  
open.”

"Fsvorsbis reports on Tankas 
Hybrid squash have been rseslvsd 
from all parts o f ths country 
where It has bean grown," t o  dr- 
eular states, "and also from t o  
AIl-Amsriea Trials o f 1941 In 
which It wao swarded a bronas 
nMdsL It  appears to do wan akrng 
t o  South Atlantle assboard. In t o  
Midwest and on t o  Pacific Coast 
In t o  high altitudes o f t o  Rookjr 
Mountains It  was raportad to hav« 
•M M  iato prndiiaWsh tt fm  (Mara 
• u M r  thaa say a t o r  — S T  
■qoaah grown in eoaspaitaa^ I t  
la obvious t o t  whors t o  grow lag 
Mason is short Incraaasd isrltnsss 
o f a crop is of 
tanoe."

Maasapequa. N. Y., Aug. 10 .—  
(At— SIX days a week AcUng Sergt 
Nicholas James goes through ^  
duties at Fort Meade, Md., . 4 ^  
on the seventh— Sunday—he gets 
all slicked up and coi^eS home to 
see bis three girls,friends.

L ife  In the Arm y isn't so bad, 
he said yesterday, but If he 
couldn’t gAt Sundays off to see 
Trixie, l|aud and Chitle he wouldn’t 
know quite what to do.

No. Insisted Sergeant James, he 
doesn’t mind "comihutlng" a 
couple of hundred miles weekly 
to visit his three heart-throbs and 
if they run a little to plumpness 
that’s the way he likes ’em, that's 
all.

Before James was drafted last 
June, he waa elephant trainer at 
the Long Island Jungle camp here 
and because hla whole life haa 
been nothing but training one 
pachyderm after another he Can’t 
stand being away from the three 
elephants, his former charges, for 
more than a week.

Pu.^ Trio* Through Pace*
So far. It’s worked out fine— the 

sergeant has been able to get six 
of the last seven week-ends off, 
usually getting sway st noon Sat- 
uvdky, riding by bua to Baltimore, 
taking a train for JNew York and 
spending the night at hia Brook
lyn home before coming here- to 
put the three elephants through 
their paces on Sunday.

James spends most of Sunday 
mornings and most of the after
noons with Trixie, Maud and CuUe, 
and then hies himself back to the 
fort by ths 11, p. m. curfew. •

Leniency Seen 
As ‘Justfied’

Two o f Convicted Sa
boteurs ^Helped Con
siderably’ on Case.
. ♦  ■ -̂-------
V/sshlngton. Aug. 10—(A«)—The 

gevenm ent was "perfectly Just!-' 
fied” in showing leniency to two 
o f the convicted eight German 
saboteurs by sending them to 
prison because "they helped con- 
aidermbly" in prepai^g the case 
against the. six who were electro
cuted, Attorney General . Biddle 
said yesterday.

This strategy of sparing the 
Uvea of t o  men who turned tale 
hearer to disclose sctlylties of 
their confederates In intemstionsl 
conspiracy who came by aubma- 
r.na to launch a twp-ysar sabotage 
campaign here, haa seen aa a gov
ernment bid for aid from any 
member o f o t o r  anemy bands.

Ten people have been Jailed In 
New York and Chicago 00 charges 
of having aided ths saboteurs.

No Word About Bodleo 
Thoro w a* do word on t o  dis

position o f thq bodlSfe of the six 
men who were executed Saturday. 
The Office of War Information 
skid any information would have 
tc ooms from t o  Whits House.

Tbs British radio broadcast the 
news o f t o  sxscuUon o f Hsinrich 
Harm Hsinek, Richard Quiitn, Ed
ward John Ksrliiw. Herbert Hans 
Haupt, Wsmar 'Tblsl and Hef- 
mapn Otto Nsubauer to t o  Nasi- 
dominated oontinsnt in ssvorsl 
largiisgss Saturday n ight 

Those spared by prssldsntlsl 
commutation wars Gsorgs John 
Dsscb, sentsnesd to SO years, and 
EmesX Peter BurMr, to serve t o  
remainder o f his u s  In prison.

Manchester 
Date Book

Hartford, Aug. lO^iThers’s an 
army of 387,000>rtthe ConneeUcut 
schools pledged to answer the 
cha llengeo f all-our war in many 
ways ajKl on many fronts.

^ob  that the schools o f the 
s ^ s  are doing to aid national de- 
ense is more than a continuation 

o f *■

Hartford, Aug. 10— (JFt— Hamil
ton Standard Propellsr Division o f 
Unitsd A ircra ft Corporation today 
took Its place in industry’s Hall of 
Fame when ths Joint Army-Navy 
"E "  sward for excellence In war 
production waa presented to t o  
company s t 8:30 p. m.

Brief but Imprsasivs csrsmonlss 
msritsd the sward as thousands 
o f employes and guests gathered 
outside the plant to hear Rear Ad
miral John H. Towners, U8N, 
chief o f t o  Bureau o f Aeronau
tics, give t o  principal address and 
to see him ^ v e  t o  "E ”  burgee 
to Sidney A. Stewart,' gsnaral 
manager, o f Hamilton division.

Eugene E. Wilson, corporation 
president, was chairman o f ths 
program at which Colonel Oyds 
.V. Flnter, UBAAC, comman<£ng 
officer s t Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks, presented token **E" pins 
to members of t o  company's Joint 
war production drive committee. 
James H. Hooker, prssidant of 
t o  A F L  local a t t o  plant ra- 
spondsd to the prssm tatlaa o f t o  
pins.

Tbs qxsrciass were carried by 
direct wire to the Hamilton Stan
dard plant in Pawcatuck where 
t o  "E "  flag  alao waa ralaed and 
token "K "  pins prasentsd.

Spscisl signlficanes is attaalMd 
to tJM program in view o f t o  f ic t  
that the sward wlU aignallas tbs 
first time the Joint Arm y-Navy 
"E "  waa given to any alit^nft 
company.

Hollywood. Aug. 10- <l^ - Film  
Actrcea Ruth Huaaey and C  
Robert Longenacker, f «

Tonight
. Meeting o f First Alders o f Pre
cinct 1, Lincoln school, 7:30.

Masting o f Miantonomoh Tribe, 
lORM, Tinker Hs3l, 8:00.

Summons meeting called by offi
cers o f Campbell Council, K. of C., 
Council Homs, 9:00.

Masting o f all Auxiliary Police 
and Precinct Wardens, Municipal 
Building, at 8:80.

Toroorrew
Meeting o f first alders of Pre

cinct 2, Lincoln School, 7:80 p. m.
Wedneoday, Aug. 12

Red Croaa • Blood Bank, Legion 
Home, 1 to 5 p. m.

FVtday, Auguat 14.
Meeting Flrat A id Association, 

Trade Senool, 7:80.
Bafurday, Augnst 22

Annual outing o f Washington 
Social club mt Rod and Gun club, 
Onrantry.

■undsy, Augnst 99 
lusl Outing. Manchsstsr

proTsmsnt
Cettags.

Im-
Aaanrlatlon, ̂ Osano’a

Aiwnat 91 ta Snntimbm 7
Knighta o f Columbus Carnival.

Friday, Heptsmbar 11 
Meeting of Board o f Control. 

Chamber e f Cbmmarcs, MkachM* 
U r  Country Oub.

SMerday.'Septamber IS 
InaUUatloa masting. Soropto- 

mlst dub, Manebsster Onintry 
dub.

Msetiag at R r ia R ^ ta ^ t Bureau, 
Mancheater Country Oub.

'lamebeeB maatlM  o f Retail 
Morebaata fittlaUn, ChdshSer o f 
Oommerea, Manehaater Country 
dub.

Friday,* Sant. S9
Nerwleh Dietriet

the regular program, with war- 
born eniphasia on certain aubjecU. 
It is more than providing facilities 
and housing for a variety of war
time activities.

Its  New Duties
It  is the regular Job of edOosUon 

plus such new duties as salvkge 
collections; serving In rsglstrati^ 
p ro g ra m s tra in in g  volunteer 
workers; supervising sir raid 
drills, enrolling in Red Cross and 
clvlUan defense courses, and learn
ing how to extinguish incendiary 
bombs.

Teachers and students meet on 
common ground outside the school 
U.ese daya in Red d o ss  knitUng 
and sewing classes, In airplane 
"spotter” lookout towers. In sum
mer farm, worl:, at air raid and 
evacuation centers.

Sugar, Gas Rations
One of this year's major contri

butions by teachers to the war 
program was' In registraUon pro
grams, which Involved nearly 
every teacher in the state. Schools 
were asked three times during the 
year to supply and train workers 
for this purpose: SelecUve Service 
registration, and issuing sugar and 
gas raUonlng cards. T h e  response 
was almost 100 per cent.

When the U. S. Navy, Bureau 
o f Aeronautics, called for 7500 
model airplanes aa COnnnecUcut's 
quota in the national program, 
classrooms were converted into 
"factories,”  pupils turned to work 
on the "assembly lines,”  and teach
ers supervised the entire program, 
both as a part of classroom work- 
and as a club activity,

.Mesa Feeding School 
Some schools have developed 

unusual ways of serving t o  War 
effort. One school set up a course 
In "mess feediWg" to prepare boys 
for service with the armed forces. 
Another appointed nine commit
tees within the school to promote 
defense activities of a financial 
nature, such as sale of defense 
stamps.

Other schools report such 
achievements as the manufacture 
of 20,000 spools for ' gunpowder 
bag cords, made by s  class of 60 
boys for local concerns; and 200 
stretchers, 100 stands and 200 
splints for the Red Cross, ths work 
of 50 students In another school.

School buildings no longer close 
up for the day when students go 
home. These buildings have been 
ths scene of sir raid warden mass 
meetings. First Aid classes and A ir  
(>>rps Ckidet Refresher Courses.

No More Vacattoas 
Gone, too, are the days o f Sum

mer vacation - periods in many 
schools. Stats ’Trade schools this 
summer went on a wartime sched
ule which ruled out vscatloaa la^, 
vocational education and defense^ 
training coiiraes. Many high 
schools are offering special clasoes 
for their atudenta in the 200-hour 
defenae training program which 
haa operated through vacation 
periods.

Schools in (Connecticut have 
pioneered in child care programs 
for children o f defense workers 
and this year, as never before, have 
opened t o i r  doors to numbers of 
“defense-connected" pupils jkho 
have poured Into the stats’s g m t  
Industrial centers with ths war- 
production boom.

Adnit Edneafion 
Not to be orerlooksd In t o  

school picture Is t o »  expanded 
adult 'education program In Con
necticut. E lrtteen centers are In
structing souita In all these sub
jects now being emphasised for 
youth: nutrition and family cook
ing, woodworking,' home nursing, 
typing, blueprint reading, cttlsen* 
ship and shop courses— to men
tion Just s  few.

Looking toward ths fall pro
gram, teachers met this summer 
st an aviation qpience conference 
and drew up plans for introducing 
avistion science and mechanics In
to tbs high school currlcuwm. And 
when fall comes, many schools 
will offer, either In apecisl courses 
or as s  part of ths present pro
gram, material on Far Etastsrn 
affalris, so important t6 an un- 
dsrstandlng of ths war.

Same With CoUegss 
The colleges are paralleling all 

these efforts and are also making 
plana for next year. Approved col
lages are already getting ready for 
rezsrvs military training pro- 
g/ams which will enlist grsat num
bers of sUgible mala students on 
s reserve l^ ia -  Students will con
tinue their college courses and, on 
graduation, those who enlist will 
be Inducted into military service 
and sent to officer training schools.

As far as the schools and col
leges are concerned, this is a "for . 
t o  duratlan" affair, and whether 
it ’s training workers tor Industry 
or man for t o  smtsd fdress, 
thsyTl handle t o  Job.

"Fattents** OUnse Osnfns lia

MlnnespoUa — ' (F) —  Deputy 
Sheriff (to r is s  Knssland was Just 
about convinced only such thtags 
occurred on April f l ^  , . . First 
be ^  a call about a bad accident 
and was urged to rush a doctor 
and an ambulance to t o  scene. 
Before be could set, however, an
other caller told him t o r e  had 
bean a  mists ks A  third call was 
slgsUar to t o  Siut and n fourth 
feOesrsd t o  ecdsr c< t o  aacond. 
Kneelsnd’s temper coeisd when 
Deputy Clisrlss Lord telephoned to 
explain that t o  Red Ooas

<3hSC.
st domonstrsting bs|l four'

"patieata" lytag on a  aidrwalk.
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Welocimers Are Aided 
>y Wartime Moving

have on hand, said “you ought to 
see my sttle."

Service Started 14 Tears Age 
Briggo started hia welcome aer- 

vice 14 years ago in Memphis, 
Tenn., still t o  headquarters of 
the company.

He retains vigorous, active con- 
n̂ - Marlow and i trol of the Service which he tells

W nkM teSr clients U sdmlnUtered In a “ seml-
Wllllam P ln k e ^  ; civic way with charm and tact."

New York, Aug. 10 (Wide | matter where he is traveling

Good Reasons fov Ifeak 
Business in Service 
Built Around Women 
Entirely.

World)— Thomas W. Briggs, who 
figures "human nature works 24 
hours a day and never changfes," 
is working right along with It and who'sit in~OT s
doing a peak business.

There are good reasons for- his 
particular boom, built entirely 
around women: The war keepa 
people moving to new homes In 
new towns as never before; girls 
keep on getting married; babies 
keep on getting born.

This Is exacUy the kind of scUv- 
ity^best for Briggs.

special master key with 
whlchT’ko unlocks human nature-- 
for so nmeh a lock—Is called "p e r 
sonal Interest,”  The key is  turned 
by an organixqtion he entirely 
owns, the Welconta.Wagon Service 
Company.

Only Three Men litNOutfit 
The company has 1,20®,. host

esses and female field represa;^-- 
lives In more thgn 600 cities and 
towns in the United States aniT 
i anada. The only men In the out- 
lit are Brlggfs and two executive 
a.-alstants.

In each of the cities and towns 
tlie company arranges with cer
tain stores to represent them, and 
get new clients for them like this: 

You move Into a new town and 
just about the time you’re taking 
off your hat a gracloua well- 
dresoed lady— • Brlgg’s hoetess-—' 
will knock on the door and prob
ably say:

"Good morning. I ’m Mrs. 80- 
andso from the Welcome Wagon 
Service. I ’m happy . to welcome 
you. I  have a letter of greeUng 
from the mayor and the (Chamber 
of Commerce for you.

"And I've brought along some 
things you can have—there’s no 
charge— because ' I  know you’re 
just trjing  to get settled and 
haven’t had time for shopping 
ye t.”.

So you invite her in. her and her 
basket of groceries which cost her 
nothing and were provided by the 
various stores who are the com
pany’s clients knd whose names 

“ she will mention to you os likely 
places to shop.

•Astonishing Help to Have 
Being a stranger In town, it’s an 

astonli^lng- help to haye* this 
friendly fountain of Infbrmatloh 
walk right Into your parlor and 
tell you where you can find:

The nearest church, school, play
ground, swimming pool, theater 
and—a good department store, 
grocery store, manicure shop, meat 
market, dairy, all.of the stores be
ing company clients. As s  patri
otic service she'll also try to sell 
you war bonds.

Meanwhile, the hostess Is learn
ing from you your husband's name 
and business, where yoii came 
from, and what your first needs'' 

w il l  be in the home: Linoleum, 
furniture, a -stove, curtain ma
terial.

She’s taking mental notes on 
that. 'When she leaves, she will 
either Immediately call up the 

' client stores and tell them what 
you need—so they can follow the 
lead in their own way as-soon as 
possible— or she will type out at 
home detailed reports on you for 
the client stores.

Work on Conunisalon Baals 
I f  anyone asks executives of t o  

company about thq earnings of the 
hostesses, who work on a commis
sion bsiria, he will be told "It 's  no
body's business.”

But Business Week msgsslne 
says their incomes reported^ nin 
from 868 to 8280 s month, depend
ing On the slxs of their commun
ity, and that s 9ood many clmim 
to make 8400 or 8900. a month.

Small towns may have only one 
Welcome Wagon aervlce hoatsas 
but large cities and populous areas 
have many more, llie re  are nine 
In Philadelphia. 30 In wealthy 
Westchester county. Just north of 
New York city, and 65 In nortorn  
New Jersey.

Moat fi^u en tly  hostssses • do 
their own follow up Job on new 
arrivals, dropping srotmd for a 
second visit, and In many placaa 
help t o  newcomers get acquainted 
by forming “newcomer clubs."

A fter a whtlq tha membera of 
to a e  clubs no longer can crnialder 
themselves newcomers but, liking 
the clubby-nature of the group, re
organise tom seivee as "senior 
newcomer" clube while the latest 
arrivals with the- help of a hoateaa 
form “Junior newcomer" groups.

Atwaye Bearing Gifts 
The hostesses ars also Johnny- 

on t o  spo t-w ith  special g tfu  
from t o  client stores— when 
bride, moves Into her own home or 
when a m o to r  returns home from 
t o  hospital with her new baby. 
When poarible, t o  hoateaa will 
visit t o  mother and baby In t o  
hcmltal. always bearing grifia.

tn e  company likes lU  hostssses 
to b# married and preferably in 
thh|r aarly 80s, with a matronly 
air and t o  ability to converse 
emtably with sU types and classes.

When s new hostess is needed, 
she U selected through t o  help 
of local women’s groups and must 
have a letter of recommendation 
frixa her banker, minister and a 
city offieiaL

Ohrsn Tw s W asnr Trainiag
Ones cbosan, she Is brought to 

t o  main husiness office at New 
York for two weeks training. Then 
she’s on her own. operating ta 
her home community.

Since it would be Inconvenient 
for s  hoatess—who sometlmi 
to visit as many as 10  newcomers 
In a day—to go dqsMng from 
client store to client store to. 
gather- up a basket at groceries 
every tiinc t o r e ’s s  fresh arrival, 

‘ Mps plontlful sapphsB at

In t o  United States or Ctanads, 
twice s  Week he will long-distance 
the New York office for an execu
tive conference with his chief as- 

tefephone
hook-up.

The name o f the service is based 
on the old wagons which ̂ set out 
from frontier settlenvents with 
food and water to meet pioneer 
covered wagon ̂ .tralhs moving into 
the west.

Pre-War Line 
To Face Test

Foreign Policy Stand Is
sue in New Y oiIl Pri
mary Tomorrow.

Victim of Crash 
Dies in Hospital

Danbury, Aug'. 10.— (F)— Mrs. 
Adeline Whitney Smith, 68. of 
Saundera avenue, Bridgeport, one 
of ten persons injured In s . two- 
esr collision in Newtown Friday 
night, died in Danbury hospital 
t ^ y  of a spinal Injury.

*1^. hospital said that the con
dition at another victim of the 
crash. Miss Nora McCarthy, 60, 
remained critical. A ll the injured 
were Bridgeport residents.

State Police Liciit, (3^roii E. 
Shaw said a charge ot'iq^anduct 
of a motor vehicle was placed to
day against one of the drivers, 
(toirles Llmbert, 37.

Romance Around Operatloas

Astoria Ore.—KFl^Petra Ras
mussen and Roscoe Lackey wove 
their romance around a* pair of 
appendectomies. They met lost 
spring when the young sailor from 
Georgetown, Tex., underwent an 
emergency operation at the hoa
pital where Miss Rasmussen was 
a -nurse. They were married yes
terday in the hospital rooni where 
the bride was recovering from an 
appendectomy. Lackey rushed to 
her side from Seattle as soon as 
he heard of her Illness.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 10— (F) —  
Pre-war foreign policy is an issue 
in New York’s prellmlnary^qlrSfctlon 
tomorrow. In which vQters nomi
nate 43 congresam ^and cbooae 
party conventiom"lelegates who 
will name capmltLtaa for a na
tionally apoUighted governorship 
race. /■"

i^ 'p r e -P e a r l Harbor isolation- 
M ‘issue haa been emphasized In 
Rep. Hamilton FlSh’s fight for Re- 
publican renomlnation in Presi
dent Rooeevelt’s home district. 
Fish’s opponents— Augustus - W. 
Bennet, Newburg attoroev; State 
Assemblyman Ehnereon u. Fite, 
Vassar college professor, and Ekl- 
ward J. Bowen, o f Poughkeepsli 
have based their campaign on the 
isolationist views they say he ex 
pressed before the war.

L esd ere  U rg e  D e fea t
On the same basis both Thomas 

E. Dewey, 1938 Republican guber 
natorlal nominee, and Wendell L. 
WlUkle, 1940 Republican presi
dential candidate, have urged bis 
defeat.

Willkle declared in a statement 
last night renomination of Fish by 
the Republicans would give "the 
opposition the right to use Fish's 
record as a symbol of republican 
political philosophy. i

Fish, frequent caustic critic of 
odhUnistration policies who haa 
served 22 years in Congress, ss- 
cribes efforts to unseat him to "an 
unholy alliance”  of what he terms 
"left-wing New Dealers. (Commun
ists and millionaire intervention
ists.”  His primary opponents. Fish 
haa said, are "merely pawns in the 
batUe.”  V

President Roosevelt said last 
w6ek he did not expqct to go to 
Hyde'park to vote because there 
was no i iquch o^ - a Democratic 
contest in hla district. Bowen also 
IS entered In t o  Democratic pri
mary against Fe fd iqu d  A. Hoyt.

The pre-war Isolatk^lst issue 
also has been raised against Rep. 
v/llliam B. Barry, Queens county 
Democrat opiioa^ by W illiam ^ . 
•Brunner, a termer representative; 
and Rep. Vit6 -Marcantonio, a 
leade' o f the American Labor 
party's left wing who, Is opposed 
•JT the ALP, Republican and Demo
cratic primaries o f New  York

clty'fes^Pi district once represent
ed by Mayor E7orello H. LaGusr 
die. LaGuaMlh baa endorsed Mar
cantonio.

Eight other tnbumbent rapro- 
zentaUves seek renominatiao. hi 25 
contests.

Election In the prlmanea^ of 
state convention ^^cgates is sx- 
pecte'd to give ,all early Indlcatlcm 
of the strepgfh of United States 
Senator James M. Mead and State 
Attorney General John J. Bennett, 
J{., contenders for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination in aj>at- 
tle which pita tbe political urilu- 
ence of Slate Deinocratic (Chair
man James A. Farley against that 
o f President Roosevelt.

Farley Baoks Bennett
FaJley, who split with Mr. 

RooseveU on the third term issue, 
is backing Bennett. The president 
lias said that, if he were a dele
gate to the Democratic state c ^ -  
vention Aug. 19, he would vote Rir 
Mead. Tbe fight, v/blch may decide 
control of New York’s powerful 
delegation* to the party's 1944 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  convention, has 
brought fro ii both aides claims of 
the support of a majority o f po
tential delegates.

Meanwhile frienda o f Dewey, 
who lust to Democratic Gov, Her
bert H. Lehman In 1938 and has 
not announced hla candidacy, claim 
pledges of more than enough dele
gates to give him the Republican 
nomination. Lehman's decision not 
to seek a fifth term precipitated 
the democratic gunernatorial con
test. ,

Eskimo Celebrations 
Problem for Mounties

Toronto, Aug. 10—  (1^ — 
They’re swinging It up in-the 
Eskimo country— too hot and 

■fast for the mounties.
Pockets lined with cash from 

a bumper hunting season, 
EiskimQS flocked down to the 
Mackenzie, river this Spring in 
expensive m o ^  -bosta to cele
brate.

Their idea of celebrating — 
dancing to the Juke t)ox all 
night and sleeping all day— 
put a strain on Canada's 
mounted police who bad to 
play chaperone at night and 
carry out their regular day
time duties:

Bishop K. J. Renison, Just 
returned from a two-month 
visit to the Arctic region, said 
the Mounties selved their 
dilemma by having the govern
ment limit the hotcha aeosions, 
to twice a month with a 4:30 
a. m. curfew.

Agec^]^Ii88 ing

Maĥ  |8 Found

Gives Iron Deer 
J"© Scrap Drive

IVaalUngton. A,ug. 10—IF)—Walt 
Disney's two iron deer ace leaving 
bis front lawn in Hollywood for 
the war front.

The motion picture producer o f
fered the two deer for scrap and 
Lessing J. Rosenwald, director of 
the War Production Board's Con
servation Division, accepted them. 
The deer, which weigh a ton, con
tain enough scrap for one 75-mm. 
field piece, or 10,000 Incendiary 
bombs..

Action Causes Double Arrest

Philadelphia— (F) —  A masher 
grabbed a 34-year-old woman’s 
arm. then staring down the muzzle 
of a pistol, heard her bark: ” l ’ll 
blow your head off.”  He hollered 
fw  help. The police arrested him 
for assault and battery; her for 
carrying a pistol • without a per
mit even though there. weren't 
any bullets In iC

BrlMoI, Aug., 10—(F)—  Yfissing 
from ms home here for more than 
36 hours, 83-year-old William Col
burn waul recovering today from 
his experience.

Colburn told police he spent 
Friday night' in a woods In Whlg- 
vllle, and was drenched to the 
skin when he was discovered yes
terday morning walking on a 
country road near the woods. He 
had had nothing to eat during his 
absence.

The aged man would say only 
that he "just went for a walk” , 
and was surprised by "all the 
fuss" caused by his disappearance. 
A  searching party of police and 
Boy Scouts combed tha district 
Saturday.

Maiigane8e Ore 
Found in Urals

Moscow, Aug. 10 — IF) — The 
newspaper Pravda said today that 
Russians had discovered large 
deposits o f high-grade manganese 
ore in the northern Urals.

I t  said they were not inferior to 
the ores found in the Caucasus, one 

of the Sovtet union's chief sources.

12 Arrested 
111 Vice Drive

State Police Form Spe
cial Squad to Qean Up 
Ck>nditions in State.

Hartford, Aug. 10.— (/Pt— State 
police, announcing formation of a 
special 10-man squad to clean up 
vlca conditions in Connecticut, said 
today that 12 persons were ar
rested, over the week-end— 10 of 
them in a Waterford tourist camp 
and the remainder after a chase 
in which Shpta were fired.

in dlaclusifig... the naming o f the 
state police vice- squad, (jommis- 
sloner Edward J. Hickey said that 
the action was taken ‘ ‘In. line with 
the program established by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and state and local police depart
ments’  ̂ to combat vice conditions 
in and near milltaLry and vital de
fense areas. ^

The new detail, the commiaaioner 
Bsaerted, is In charge of (^ p L  John 
C. Kelly of headquarters and 
Sergt Frederick O. Johnson o f the 
Groton barracks, who directed the 
Waterford raid.

Reardon AMigned As FB I Aide 
Besides, State Policeman James 

M. Reardon of the Groton bar
racks, has been assigned to the 
FBI Field Office In New Haven, 
as part o f the plan.

Four men and six women were 
taken Into custody, at the tourist 
camp, police said, and In the 
chase, which started at the camp 
when a car pulled away, Joseph 
C. Bucko, 32, of Fairfield, and his 
wife Dorothy, were arrested on 
morals charges and held under 
82,500 bond each for appearance in 
borough court today.

Sergeant Johnson said that the 
couple were arrested after s  com
plaint from the submarine base 
concerning their car. The shots, 
none of them effective, were fired 
by a Marine guard.

Bird Pays for Cnunba

Paducah, Ky.—(F)— E. N. Smith 
tourist camp 'operator, found 
crumbs on the lawn almost as 
good aa bread on the' water. He 
had been feeding crumba to a cer
tain robin daily, he reported, and 
one day the robin showed up at 
Smith’s back door with a dollar 
bill in its beak, dropped the bill 
and fluttered o ff again.

•).

Sincere Literary Effort 
Tetts About Life in Army
By William F. BonI

\ViUi the Sixth Army Coi-ps on 
Carolina Maneuvers. Aug. 10 —iF) 

The following Is a aiimere liter
ary effort.

I t  was written by a black-haired, 
chunky youngster who now is

father or sweetheart.'it make us 
feel lik wee are getting lonesome,. 
But the people from towrn let us 
go to they home on Sat. and Sun* 
days. That is if we arenot on K. 
Pw-m Sometime we do something 

, we are not spose to do and they
messenger in the Public relations Pu* K. P. That is working
Office. A few months from now he i"  *̂>6 kitchen washing pots and 
may be helping to man a tank on pans. A  good job, too. 
some foreign battlefront. is a great life to live boys

I watched him labor over l t , ^ °  yout part now. 
though at the Urae I didn’t know hoping you can u m  this
Just what he waa up to. He was te® your paper.
trying with one finger of one hand, 
chuoelng his words deliberately^ 
pausing frequently to hunt out 
the letters, frequently las 'you 
will see) bitting the wrong ones.

The letter is addressed to the 
editor of the newspaper In I’oplar- 
ville. Miss. It  goes like this:

“Dear sir:
" I  am trying to wrlteing you a 

little' story about the Ariiiy. I 
live at Poplarville. I would like to 
tell the people back at home what 
we boys up he're are doing to win 
this wor. Some - people thanks 
(think) that all a soldter does iZ 
to ride around In Unctl'Sqm cars 
and eat good food but l e t x  me 
telw you people this uf you were if 
our place you would change your 
mine (mind).

This is why. A t night while 
you are asleep we are out on the 
road or in the Ivoods thanksing 
(thinking) of a better wah to 
shoot Jap. We stop at any time we 
get a chance to eat. We atop on 
the road after rideing maybe and 
get two or three hours sleeq and 
then move on. While we are on 
maneuvers we sleep on the ground. 
Some tume we wake up and fine 
snakes In beds with us. But that 
don't stop us. «

“ Are Doing Our Best" 
"What we wont (want) is to let 

the people down there know that 
we are doing our best. When we 
get letter fjorit our wife, mother.

“ Yours trwy,
"jam'ea K. Melvun."

(I

M on iiim i
Mhich makss you 

CKAHKY, NCKYOUS
It you luffer monthly cramps, back- 
aebc.dtatrass of **lrretulam(es." nsr- 
Toutness—dus to functional month- 
lydlsturhanees—try Lydia Pinkham’s 
Compound Tabista (with addad 
Iron). Ifada etpedstly /or women. 
Thsy slio halp build up rad Mood.

^rMloaMaba^Arectlona^n((tf

V A C A T  I O N S

A vacaKos n.se* watfad (imai 
bu) tints invattad is taoirisq ra- 
sawad *i90r. diarpasad wiH, 
raiterad anaroy. "HaaMi 'mur- 
asea", H>at (an eas afford (e do 
witkout.

Evas H you rahimKrad, you ha«s 
brsiss routina asd racaitrad ilia 
ntasial tiintulaiton of saw aur- 
reundinot.naw idaat.sayr psopta. 
Mind asd body nsad ilm rafrade 
man) fo cops wifii avaryday war- 
riat and preblann

al»HARr
A  8 7 5  M AIN  S T .

[ WsSrsUaSadMtMrsarl 
[Oaaiae Ta Saap ksa Waff]
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Oar First OifeiisiveX
The Solomon Islands occu

pied by the Japs last January. 
They took their footholds n̂ the 
Aleutians last June.

In both occupations, their pur- 
pooea were essentially the same— 
the formation o i. a threatening 
apearhead into American zones of 
activity, fiiia spearhead, in each 
oase, points directly into routes 
aacessary to the organization of 
Aaierican effort, in this war on a 
world-wide basis. The spearhead 
in the Solomon Islands points di- 
raetly into our route to Xustralia. 
The apearhead in the. Aleutiaos 
polnta directly into our potential 
route of cooperation with Russia.

Beyond the interruption of our 
Unea o f .communication, the Jap 
occupations are alao offensive in 
character. This was shown, clear
ly enough, in the Battle of the 
Coral Sea, when we shoved the 
Jape back to the Solomons, after 
they, had lunged toward Australia: 
It hasn’t been shown, as yet. in 
the Aleutians, but, ^^owing the 
parsiatent expansive qualities of 
the Japs, we can.be sure it will be 
ahown, if the occupation is per- 
mitted to continue.

This was the situation as of last 
Friday. Then, exactly eight 
months after Pearl Har)>or, 
America undertook its first clear
ly offensive action of this war. A 
major United States force sailed 
in to close grips with the Japs in 
the Solomons. The battle has 
now been in progress for four 
days. We, have encountered 'con- 
Bldenble resistance." 'That is in
evitable in this' war, as the Japs 
found out at Midway, whenever a 
naval force moves in against land- 
based aircraft. But. up to last re
ports, Are have retained the initia
tive.

There are heavy stakes in this 
battle. It is obviously different 
from all our other “task force" op
erations in the Pacific. They were 
hit and run operations, in which it 
was our scheme to surprise and 
damage the enemy and then make 
our own withdrawal before the 
enemy could concentrate new 
forces against ua In the battle of 
the Solomons, our intent is to "hit 
and stay." It is no Bkirmish, but 
an attempt at our own occupa
tion.

Failure, in such an ambitious 
task,'would not be pleasant But 
more important than either suc
cess or failure is the fact that we 
have gone on the offensive. Let us 
hope and piay that the result is 
good; but let us be thankful, in 
any case., that the time has com t 
when America feels able to strike.

While we thus made full-fledged 
attack on the southern prong of 
the Japanese hold on the Paclflil-. 
we finally decided that the time 
bad come to, give the Japs in the 
Aleutians something more than 
toleration treatment. News has 
been sparse since the first an
nouncement, but that revealed 
that surface ships had finally gone 

 ̂ Into the. murk and fog and under- 
I taken at least a bombardment of 
I Klaka. Here there la no inkling 
I o f how conclusive an attack we 
i ourselves planned to deliver; the 
} aim la not obviously occupation, 

aa It Is in the Solomons. But at 
toast It U acuoa.

T1>*rs to no disposition, any- 
irtMrs, to ride these first ventures 
Bt the American offensive Into too 
BBBch optimism. They are but the 
Upswing steps on a long, hard 
raad, which la csrtaln to hold 
Swaay tragic atoappotntroanta bs- 
Ih n  thsrs caa ba taa l aucosas. 

« p  havs atartad to taka thaas 
and that to aihat was la the

Elmer Davis’ Review
"We have done pretty well, but 

pretty well Is not enough."
That is the consistent refrain 

of Elmer Davis' first comprehen
sive summary of our progress tn 
the war. It covers most phases of 
our effort.

As for we, the people, we are 
only "ankle deep” In the effort 
that must be made. As for aid 
to our allies, we have not yet giv
en them what we hoped to. As 
for the battles of the Coral Sea 
and Midway, they were defensive 
battles. ‘W e held the-enemy on 
the twenty-yard line and punted 
out of danger, but his goal posts 
are still a long way off."

"Wo are deep.” said Mr. Davis, 
"in what may be the decisive year 
of the war. But 1942 will be the 
decisive year only- If our enemtej 
do not succeed In Inflicting crip
pling blows on our- allies before 
the, year is out . Even  if they fail 
In that, they will still take a lot 
of licking. But If they should 
paralyze the striking power of 
Russia, or wear down the endur
ance .of China, or break the Brit
ish power in the Middle East, the 
war will be decided in some later 
year not now foreseen and victory 
will be far more costly."

"We could," said the. Davis re
view, "lose this war. \Ve never 
have lost a war; but it has been 

.remarked that this means - only 
that our ancestors never lost a 
war; and our ancestors were nev
er up against a war like this.”

AgMn, summing up: "We have 
done i>retty well, but pretty well 
is not efiough. Nothing will be 
enough till Are have won.''

Mr. Davis' review was candid, 
realistic, couched in language 
every laat American home can 
understand for Itself, with phrases 
that every workman at a bench 
can carry in his head, with pun
gent common seqfe that might 
even penetrate a brass hat at the 
top. It is the kind o f review of 
the progress of the war Prime 
Minister Churchill has periodical
ly given the British people, the 
kind of review this page, a few 
days ago, suggested President 
Roosevelt ought to make at regu
lar intervals. Mr. E^vis is an ad
mirable substitute, perhaps better 
than a substitute, since he obvi
ously feels no instinct to put on 
rose-colored glasses for political 
reasons, and since, better . than 
any one .else, he seems to sense 
and appreciate the fact that the 
American people want the facts 
unpleasant aa well as pleasant. It 
la a relief to have such common 
sense, realistic direction given to 
American thinking.

Infinity Is A Beetle
Most ’ Manchester people are 

discovering, this summer, a new 
Aefinition of infinity.

Infinity, we are now certain, is 
a procession of Japanese beetles.

We have ceased reliance In 
what the experts may say about 
them. Some day, we suppose, 
they w i l l  find an answer. But 
meanwhile, as their limitless 
armies press on, we find best 
refuge in unorthodox and ama
teurish theories.

It is pleasing, for Instance, to 
be told that the grackle who 
waddles acroM the lawn, cocking 
hlg ear now and then, la listening 
for the iUrring of the beetle un
derneath, so he can g™b it out. 
This is not only a pleasing vision, 
of nemesis for the beetle, but 
what is almost equally important, 
a justification for the grackle.

For next year, we are going to 
place great reliance upon -our ob- 
servaUon of the fact that when 
the beetles, grackies notwith
standing, descend upon an area 
they have a first passion for a 
certain variety of weed.

We have observed that they 
give this weed priority over even 
rose bushes of^FrBpe vines. We 
are fortunate,, of course, in having 
the weeds which made, it possible 
for us to discover this, and such 
immunity as the weeds have 
bought for more precious ver
dure ia plainly a good reward for 
what neighbors might caU mere 
laziness. 8o next year, we shall 
deliberately border everything 
adth a-neat array of weeds, suffi
cient for a good month’s solid 
beeUe diet. Behind, that line of 
appeaaement we shall Uks our 
stand, pnd watch infinity at work.

ever,” wrote Mrs. Roosevelt, "as 
to the Stand which the American 
Communist party has taken in 
American affairs. I admire Russia 
and the marvelous fight which 
Russia is putting up. Russia has 
a right tq the kind of govern
ment that Russians desire to 
have, but 1 do not wish to be con- 
trollAl in this country ' by an 
American group that; in turn, Is 
controlled b.v Russia and Russia's 
interests.”

That’s Just the way It Is, wo 
think, with most Americans, and 
the Rresident's wife, who is some-^ 
times accused of being a Commu
nist herself, has phrased it quite 
perfectly and effectively.

Manhattan
By George Tucker

Western Hemisphere Faces the Axis

New York—So the Giants have 
gone and bought themnelves title 
to big Van Ungle Mungo, the guy 
who knocked them out of the 1934 
National League pennant.

Well I don't know . . .
Mungo, is a funny guy. I have 

a picture of him blazing low- 
breaking curves past giant hitters 
in the rainy mist of a September 
afternoon . . There ate other pic
tures not so attractive . . . Many 
look upon Mungo as a big cry
baby who is apt to Jump the 
team in a fit ot temper, as he has 
done in the past. Few characters 
have proved as controversial as 
this big Southerner, who always 
had everything — so the experts 
a g r e e d  — except competitive 
spirit .. . . Or maybe they meant 
emotional control.

He spent ten years with the 
Brooks, before the Brooks got out 
of the bums class, and that is 
calculated to leave scars on any
body. Maybe Ott can handle him. 
It is a cinch that no Brooklyn 
manager during, the last decade 
has been able to' get anything out 
ot MOngo. I know, by his own ad
mission. he used to pine after 
those fat salaries earned by Dizzy 
Dean and Carl Hu^bell when they 
were at their peak - . , Mungo o f
ten lamented the luck that tied 
him to a haphazard outfit whose 
weird shenannigans made some of 
baseball's most delightful read
ing. Make a couple errors behind 
Big Van and let in an unearned 
rim or so, and he'd blow up. He d 
get mad. Not only mad but bitter. 
Mungo felt so sorry for himself 
fOr so many years that when he 
finally awakened most of the’ 
magic of his good right arm was 
in hiding, and he never did get it 
al> back again . . . So, as is cus
tomary In similar situations, he 
drifted to the minors, where, curi
ously enough, he began .to win. 
When the Giants got him his rec
ord was 10 won and three lost so 
far this season. Not bad.

Mungo, in sports writers par
lance, was always a "tomorrow’s 
ball player." A lot of observers 
called him a great pitcher In his 
day. but Muhgo never won 20 
games In one year in hia life, and 
I think that ia the least you,can 
ask of a man who is truly great.

Maybe this la Mungo's tomor
row. Maybe he'll come into some
thing resembling the form his 
wellwishers always wished for 
him. Maybe, even, he'll beat the 
Dodgers.

He's unpredictable enough to do 
just that!

V X '
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Washington in Wartime
By Jack Stinnett
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WtU Said

No Need.To Have ‘That 
Tired Feeling”

Some people are tired when they 
get up in the rooming, others go 
through a tireo Mump, in the mid
dle of the afternoon, While many 
are tired at, of the time. In most 
cases, the condition ia one of 
chronic tiredness and could not be 
called a state of real exhaustion. ■ 
However, since one who is very . 
tired may easily become sick, you ' 
should try to banish that tired 
feeling Within the next two 
months, and 1 am sure that you ■ 
are going to find it possible to do i 
this and to replace your present  ̂
tiredness with an abundance of i 
strength.

A continual tired feeling and a 
desire to rest is not normal as 
a person in good health . has ex-, 
actiy. the opposite feeling — he 
'wants to be doing something and 
needs only the usual rest gained 
during aleep.

Once you overcome your tired
ness and replace it with Nenty of 
stvength, this new vlgor^wiU do 
this for you; you are able to turn 
out more work and stUl hay* 
plenty o f energy left to enjoy your 
pUy; you are able to carry 
through to a finish anything that 
you undertake; ali acUviUes be
come easier for you and you no 

; longer force yourself to start to 
; work; you banish that drowsy, 
j dopey heavy feeling: you find it a 

pleasure to mix with people and

Washington— The marriage of 
Harry Hopkins and Mrs. Louise 
Macy • in the White House is a 
historic event biit it’s not with
out precedent and a lot of it.

As a matter of fact, there was 
a time when the White House was 
a sort of "Little Church Around 
the Corner”  on Pennsylvania svst 
nue and it is probable that the 
East Room baa seen a lot of mar
riages that have not even been 
recorded in the history books.

The reason is, as nearly aa the 
keepers of the annals can figure 
out, that in the early days— be
fore the Civil War—there was a 
distinction between '.'official" and 
“unofficial" weddings in the White 
House. . The "official” onea were 
generally members 6f the presi
dential family. The "unofficials” 
onea were those Where .friends, 
political or personal, pulled, a few 
presidential strings and got them
selves knotted in that big East 
Room with Ita Grecian pillars, 
staggering chandeliers, and tow
ering draped windows.

The society writers of those 
days gave the "unolliclal” wed
dings a quick b^ush-^ and the 
White House historians did the 
same. The Hopkins-Macy wed- 
dihg belongs to this, category but 
don't think for a minute that it 
will get the same treatment in the 
record books.

In the first place (and last) 
Harry Hopkins is as much o'r 
mors a member of -the official 
family than most of the Roose
velt kinfolk. Hopkins is the 
Preridentls closest friend, and most 
trusted adviser, but the felatlon-

<ship goes deeper than that. If 
ever there was E wedding in the 
White House that was ''official'', 
the Hopkins-Macy ceremony ia. it.

The first recorded wedding in 
the executive mansion was that 
of a Miss Todd, a relative of Dolly 
Madison,, and Gen. John G. Jack- 
son, a member of Congress. That 
was perhaps a year or two before 
the War of 1812, when ^ e  White 
House still was In the Unfinished 
stage.

• • •
Doily Madison seems to have 

been the No. 1 matchmaker of 
th* period for the second White 
House marriage Involved her sis
ter, Mrs.'”  Lucy Washington and 
Thomas Todd, a member of the 
Supreme Court.

John Adams, son of John 
Quincy, was next on the Whits 
House nuptial roster. One of the 
most splendiferous marriages, was 
that of Ellen (Nellie) Grant and 
A. C. F. Sartorls in 'the spring of 
1874. But it was eclipsed in im
portance, if not in* splendor, 12 
years later by the marriage of 
President Grover Cleveland to 
Miss Frances Folsbm. Cleveland 
waa the only President ever mar
ried in the Whit* Houae.

The list o f marriage* before 
and since at 1600 Pennsylvania 
avenue la long, but In th* whole 
record I  can't fin’d on* where the 
groom was the prieident's cloceet 
friend and the bride in no way 
related to the first family.

The only other wedding in the 
White House during war time was 
that of Mlaa Alice Wilson, niece 
o f President Wilson, to Rev. 1. S. 
McElroy, Jr., in August, ISIS. It 
alao was a quiet one.

Jobs Increase 
During July

But More and More 
Difficult to Obtain 
Skilled Labor Now.

SERIAL STORY

^ H E N  A GIRL MARRIES
BY RENE^IlYERSON MART eoFYnioNT. I set.

NSA SERVICE. INC.

The Story: Tom OrieeotivnMets 
Enid Shardn fallowing an aneto*e i 
which ah* attends after a day bl. 
office work. Tom propoees, as he 
has many times before, but this 
time E n l. accepts. She grows ap- 
preheaslve, however, when Tom 
suggests they be married next 
day. Enid makea up . an excuse 
about having to tfke a month’s 
trip with one of- her employers, 
meanwhile thinking o f her sirier’s 
paylae* married life and wonder
ing If the eame fate Is In store for 
her.

Vacation Plan*
Chapter III

■That you, Enid r ’ Mom called 
sharply from , upstairs as Enid 
closed the front door behind her. 
Mom never went to sleep until 
Enid waa in for the night.

■'Yes, Mom."
Mom’s voice went on with ita 

usual complaint. "It’s about time. 
Tom Driscoll's no business keep
ing you out until this time of 
night, and every night. What do 
you suppose the tleighbors think?"

Sara Sharon had had three 
daughters. Letty was married, 
Katie had died as a child, and 
Ehiid—well, no one was going to 
say that one of her, daughters 
wasn't a gooQ girl. And she didn’t 
trust Tom D ^ co ll any farther 
than she could see him.

Enid’s face twisted' a little as 
she climbed the stain. In a way 
Mom would be gtid if she did 
marry Tom. Then she wouldn’t 
have to worjy any more about 
her virtae. And yet she wouldn't 
like it Btogether eltheF. For Enid 
was the meal deket, now that Pop 
couldn’t work any more.

Mom spoke again aa Enid 
reached the upper ha)l. “ (Jome 
in here, honey. I’ve got some
thing to tell you." There was an 
excited tremor In her voice. 

"What— ?" Enid began.
But Mom didn't give her Urns 

to finish. "We got a letter from 
Aunt’ Faye today." Aunt Faye 
waa Mom'a aiater, the ooe who 
had married money. "She says 
she haan’t been Rhle to rent on* 
of her cottages this summer, and 
ws can have It for a month, free.” 

Enid sat down on the side of 
the bpd bealde her mother. ’ Pop 
rolled over on his side facing her, 
his faded blue eyes sparkling with 
excitement. They were both aa 
pleased aa children at Cbriatmaa 
time.

•That’s grand. Mom." Enid 
Hartford, Aug. lO^The growing caught their enthusiasm. "You'U

have to rent a rowbont.'^you and 
Pop, and you can - fish to ' your 
heart's content."

"I was just wondering,”  Mom<

her bed* day-dreaming about it. 
What would she do if she could 
lo just as she liked for a month? 

in ,a hotel or a* nice apart- 
-^Meet interesting people— 

the klnd\pf people she'd always 
wanted tosinow! Pretend that 
she really wah^that she longed 
to be. an artist X^Wear beautiful 
(fiothes

The idea was so breath-taking 
that she blinked stupldljs-Just 
the thought of it made her

She got up after a moment 
picked up her purse and pulled 
out a thin bank book. Three hun
dred and fifty dollars was the last 
balance, entered in neat black 
figures. She had saved it pain
fully during the six years she 
had been working. Saved It by 
stinting her lunches, and buying 
plain serviceable cloOies instead 
of the ones she really wanted, 
and by doing her own hair and 
nails.

More than once Enid had felt 
frightfully guilty hea*1ng her 
mother put off a bill collector with 
her pathetic but honest hard luck 
story.

At first she had treasured her 
savings, thinking that she'd use 
the money to go lo a good art 
school sometimes. And lately she’d 
thought that If she and Tom got 
married it would buy her wed
ding Clothes and be a down pay-- 
ment on some furniture.

But the rebellious In.pulse that 
had seized her in art class Was 
still smoldering within her. It 
wasn’t right that one should never 
have anything that one really 
wanted. Why should she put her 
savings into their marriage? Tom 
didn’t have any. Tom was just 
P'jttlng himself ' Jn. He probably 
thouht that » that was boon 
enough for any girl. *

Enid's little white face suddenly 
became set, and a new light blazed 
in her usually timid eyes. For 
once she was going to do some
thing she wanted to do, regard
less of consequences!

She had another inspiration, 
one that salved her conscience. 
She’d take 50 of her savings and 
send L«tty and the children up 
to the lake with Pop and Mom. 
Then she wouldn't feel so guilty 
in doing what she wanted to with 
Uie rest of It.

volume of war production combin
ed with improvement In seasonal 
industries resulted in further fac
tory employment increases during 
July, it was reported today . by 
William G. Ennis, Acting Director 
cf the U. S. Employment Service 
for Cbiinecticut, on the basis of 
reports received from the 18 field 
cfrices. The expansion rate was
apparently higher than during the Row, and

was
paused thoughtfully. "You’ve got 
a whole month vacation coming, 
Enid. You. know you skipped 
yours last year when all those 
girls at the office were sick tvith 
summer flu. Maybe you could get

I

i are mo;e popular *^111 ^ r  friends 
wno are hold enough to think thaf] a* you do not miss any fun or piay 
they have somehow been restored because you are too Ured to go
to grace by the fact that Soviet 
Ruasla is now Nasi Germany's 
▼allant foe, instead of strategic 
any, win do well to read the senti- 
mcntB o< Mrs. Rooeevelt, wjfe" of 
th* Preeident who freed Browder.

For M n. Rooeevelt's attitude, 
■xpiiiMd in a letter to the Amer
ican Labor party In New York.

out. Plenty of strength wlU benefit 
you in, many other ways, and I 
want you to gain this feeling that 
you are brimming over with un
limited vigor and vltaUty.

1 have aeen many hundreds of 
bred patients maks a renjark' 
able Improvement once th ^  find 
out how to do It, and X know 
from practical axpertewce that. If 
you frill follow tha right d U ^

come in the morning's mail from 
you who read thla column. I find 
that those who are tired also tell 
me about the following symptoms: 
you say that you catch cold easily; 
that it is hard for you to pay at- 
tenUon to conversation or work 
and you want to stop , whatever 
you are doing; you notice that you 
lose your temper more quickly 
when tired than when reeled; you 
may write that your head feels 
heavy or light, that you are dixxy, 
that your heart pounds or your 
stomach ia bothering you. One 
man says, "1 simply feel all in." A 
woman with foUr children saya: "1 
have about aa much 'get up and 
go* SLS a limp alsbrag, and I am so 
tired that I do not see how I can 
even go to the store and buy th* 
things for supper." An office 
worker writes: “ I am so tired my 
whole body sags jubt aa thoygb 
r  were loaded down with fifty 
pounds of iron on my back. 1 can’t 
push things through as I used to 
do." SeverSi letters mention oekl 
hands and feet, others describe a 
headache which comes on as the 
Ured sensatioa Increases.

If you suffer from that Ured 
feeling, 1 Ruggest you send for 
Dr. McCoy's arUel* on tha subject 
ehUUed "Gaining Strength." Just 
address your request to McCoy 
Health Service in cars o f this 
newspaper, encloMng a large self- 
addressed envelope and slz cents 
in stamps.

am unable to send you some in- 
structlona which I believe you 
would find helpful.

(Daughters SUtl Wet Bed) 
QueeUon: "A  hopeful Mother" 

from Philadelphia, Pa., wrltee: 
"My daughters are aged eight and 
ten and they sUU wet the bed. 
Could you help me to teach them 
to overcome thia habit?”

Answer: Before I could give you 
any advice I would need to know 
more details. In some cases enu
resis or bed wetting la due to 
bladder wealjteaa, in other cases 
it may have a psychological basia 
and aomeUmas It ia almply th* re
sult of a bad habit 1 am going to 
aak you to write to me again, 
gtvlzijg your name and addr*sa,and 
snclostng » large, self-addressed 
envelope end six cents tn stsmpa 
y> thst I may send you Mme in- 
fiormaUon which I am aure you 
win find of value.

Shake Little Toe Much

Kansas City—(F)—Mrs. Eleanort 
Coolidge Walton, head of th* citFs 
Film Censor Board, ordsred dtle- 
Uon of 30 feet of film in a movie 
which showed nsUve girls doing an 
easrgeUc hula dance. The theater 
noanager called her and protested, 
"Mrs. Wslton those hula dancers 
only shake a UtUe." “That's right" 
was her laconic reply. “ Tbey shake 
a little too much.'*

Queettoaa A a i Aasfrers 
(Pus PuLhsSs May Omms B

QuesUon: From Oeean Springs, 
Miss.; T  have several bad pus 
pockets on my touslto sad I notice 
that I have been running a tem
perature once in a while. An X-ray 
of the chest snd simtum examlna- 
tloa shows that I do not have tu- 
berculosla. What do you think to

Bephnito WaSehss PMnttng

Kansas <3ty. — (F)— Btsphaais 
Prince has had many interior deco
rating asslgnnaents. but her pres
ent cUsnt Is ths first to Mmw  such 
an an abaorhtng tntscast In her 
work. Ihs ia painting nnirato for 
the qoartsrs o f Ararat, atophaat 

6f tbs Swops Park noo.

previous month, even though many 
plants report increasingly serious 
cufficulties in recruiting and re
taining workers.

In some industries there are evi
dences that peak employment may 
shortly be reached, and hiring em- 
pbssla is shifting toward recruit
ing more highly skilled workers 
‘.01 replacement of loss'* skilled 
ones, dome plants report thst tn- 
sbility to recruit skilled super- 
v:sory workers is preventing the 
hiring of unskilled v/orkers.

Retooling Not Completed
Further sharp employment In- 

c< esses may be expected In those 
districts in which plant additions 
are still in the process of con
struction or in which retooling for 
war production has not beei^com- 
pleted, Mr. Ennis said. Areas thus 
affected will include Hartford; 
Bridgeport, New London, Bristol, 
Southington, WiUlmantlc, New 
Britain and Stamford. Plants still 
expected to show large ^employ: 
ment mcressss by the end o f the 
year Include those engaged In air
craft, non-ferrous me,tsla. boat 
building, machinery and parts, and. 
electrical manufacturing produc- 
tion-

Emall scattered layroffa in small
er volume than during thepreced- 
lr,g month occurre<t in several of 
ths mstal trades plants located in 
Hartford, Bristol, Middletown and' 
New Haven. Workers displaced in 
these plants were generally ab- 
sorbeu by war production plants 
in tbe same aikas.

TextUee Hard Hit ‘
Tbe textile industry in eastsm 

(^nnectlcut contlnq^ to loss 
workers to the more highly paying 
.mstal working es)abliahments lo
cated ' In Hartford and New Lon
don. Transportation and housing 
difficulties will make it dltficuit 
for the ' textile mills to replaos 
these workers. The apparel Indus- 
tiy  generally improved Its posiUon 
by recalling workers to full ttme 
employment following the usual 
seasonal pattern, although th* hat
ting industry in Danbury sad Nor- 
v.alk failed to show much Improvs-

PutUc preemploymsat training 
courses in several areas reported 
increasing difficulties In recruiting 
aiJficlent numbers o f trslnsss to 
continue capacity opersUoos. This 
condition has resulted a  referral to 
training courses o f oonslderable 
numbers of womsn In ssvsral dis
tricts. in othsr dlstrtcts. Mr. Ennis 
stated, it leads to ooursss operat- 
iTig at leas than capacity or the 
discontinuance o f cartata courses 
entirely. Oa* or two addlttoasl 
conraee ware atartad durtag tha 
parioJ, la ordar to maet apaclflc 
neada of offlployara. Similarly, 
othar eoursaa were diaoontlauad as 
•m ploym  fouad sufficient work- 
era hAd baas tralasd for apecUIc 
purposes.

■faSs OrSirty Maw
Tba prarioua uaooatroUsd ssl- 

gratloo of wotkara lata Oonaaotl 
cut war owtara bag bsaa rop ier 
ed to a larta axthat by a aiora or-

Enid leaned down and kissed 
her mother's flabby cheek. "Now, 
don't start’ worrying about me, 
Mom. I'll .be all right here. You 
two go up to the lake and enjoy 
yourselves. I doubt if I could geL 
my vacation on such short notice.*

She didn't like to fish, and she 
couldn't swim well enough to ven
ture far in lake water. She won
dered what in the world she 
would do with a whole month to 
spend in a typically crowded, 
noisy, inconvenient, summer re
sort.
'' But ah* was glad that Mom and 
Pop had the chance to go and said 
to again. They -would enjoy it. 
"Don't fuas around making a lOt 
of preparations;" she urged. "Go 
this week-end. Phil wlU dri-v* 
you up if you ask him.”

• Alonb In her own room, the 
remembered Utah she hadn't 
said anything to Mom and Pop 
about her brand-new engagement. 
And she began to wonder again 
why she had Ued to Tom. He'd 
find out that eh* wasn't going 
away—she'd have to tell him. It 
had been such a senseless thing 
to do.

It would be nice, though, if sne 
could go away for a month or six 
weeks and do just as she liked— 
have a sort of fling at life—before 
aha aettled down forever aa Mrs. 
Thomas Driscoll.

She sat down on tbe edge of

She bought a paper next day 
at liuich time and scanned the 
Apartments for . Rent column 
she had decided, would be cheaper 
than a hotel. She could do her 
own cooking and save on the food 
item. That would leave her more 
money for clothes and incidentals.

An afidress halfa-ay down th* 
list caught her attention. Worth
ing Arms, Arlington. That cer
tainly sounded swanky. She read 
on: "4-rm. apt. Frlg^daire, Jani
tor service. Completely fur
nished." She tore it out and put 
it in her purse.

But by evening her recolutlon 
had weakened. It was with a 
great deal of trepidation that the 
took the Arlington bus. Instead of 
th* one she usually rod*.

She was sure that she'd never 
have the nerve to go through with 
her crazy plan. It was too insane. 
Why, that preciously saved 3380 
would almoet furnish a small 
apartment, complete. She was too 
sensible to squander it  But she'd 
look at the apartment in Arling
ton anyway. It would be nice to 
see Inside a really nice one, and 
she might get some ideas for fur- 
nishlngdier own later.

The Worthing Arms proved to 
be a rambling, winged, brick 
building set back of a wide, beau
tifully ahrubbfd lawn. Ehiid 
sighed contentedly aa she walked 
up the curved walk to the heavy 
oak door of what seemed to be 
the main entrance and, pulling it 
open, stepped a little out of 
breath into a dim hall. Three 
shallow step* ted upward to tbe 
level of a long carpeted corridor.

A placard stuck up or. tha lawn 
bad said to Inquire at Apt. No. 3. 
She found that number over a 
door at ths* rear of the hall and 
preesed th* button with ber finger, 
She heard footsteps, inside the 
apartment, and a moment later 
the door opened. A  blond young 
man in a blue silk dreaalag robe 
looked inquiringly at her.

Enid stared at hl>» fooUahly. 
Hia fact, was confusingly familiar.

(T* Be OoRtinned)

tor clearance, and arranging pool
ed Interviews in other states, all of 
which tend, to give workers a 
gisatsr certainty o f employment 
before moving here. There con
tinues to be some movement of 
workers into the state, principally 
from scattered eastern seaboard 
areas. These workers consist, for 
the Qioet pert, of construction 
workers and unskilled factory 
labor.. - ■

Quotations
To use ths vulgar expression,, 

you ain't seen nothing yet.
—Leoa Henderson, federal ftU  

sdadalatrator.

scale Invasion of the European 
continent. But th* question. It 
seems to me, cannot be. decided 
on the basis of elhbtlon and politi
cal pressure. It must be ju d ;^  In 
.................................. reaUties.the light o f strategic 

—Msj. Alezaader 
■vlattoa expert.

de Serersky,

W* Norwegians are fully aware 
thathiot only continents but also 
oceans are links between naUoas 
and we would regard it aa m great 
disaster if tbe United - SUtes at 
Xmertca were again to isolate her- 
aelf from Europe.
-•dir. Arse Ordtag, advtoer t* Mto 

Nerwegtoa' Ferriga Offle*.

Because our transportation ays- 
tsm has functioned so well does 
■St prove that It can kaap doing 
so iadaSnltaly. T b a e  ara sarioua

tto J *  of tteov-

If it wem’t for th* bits of metal 
flying about, tha desert would be 
a healthy place;

Sens ter Beary Oabst Ledge, Jr.

Oontlnu* to  . be ingenious. 
Never let up In your search for 
doing RMre, fasten, with leas. You 
have a cha^a to tevoluUonlM ths 
whole art o f producing for war. 
—DcMld/Natoos, WPB ckalmmju

Airboraa' transportation qCfars 
our only poasibla chance o f win
ning this war.

I was in Germany just before 
Hjttor camssjato poarar and was 
tarribly shocked t r  the aamtarism 
o f th* very young chlldraib

W* have don* a poor selling 
tob: But I think fhare has also 
bean much wishful th l^ lng  on 
tbs part o f tha pubUe!

Jsssf li B. BaMaan, dDaotor, Of-
Sea of Pafwnas Trmnapertstlsn.

a *
If I have to ebooss batwaan rigid 

atsta oootrol and no orgaalaatlon 
and lalsaas f i r e ,  thea I aimukl 
chose ■Uta-MstraL >'

‘-'I >■.. .
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Help American Army 
Pull Off Tough Task

Ready to Help 
Meet Inyaision

Chief of Services of 
Supply and Aides in 
European Area Face 
Tremendous Problem.

By J. Wes Oallagber 
London, Aug. 10— (Wide World) 

—A former state governor, a 
stock axchange vice president, a 
grocery chain purchasing agent, 
railroad executives and at least 
one ndsnaging editor ere helping 
the Aroerlcsn Army pull off one 
of its toughest Jobe.

They used to give orders but 
^now they are taking them from 

efficient Maj. Gen, John 
Lee, chief o f the Services of 

Kuppl^Xn the European theater 
who ia charged with the tremen
dous task of^iaving the way for 
invasion with nriUlona of tons of 
war supplies.

. First Miracle AooowpHslied
American production^xsccom- 

pUahed the first r.ilracle 
war,. It la up to Lee and his 
to accomplish the second by see 
!og that every toothbrush and 
tank gets across the submarine 
infested Atlantic to the right place 
at the right time.

To do this the Army has comb
ed some of the best technical 
brains from civilian life for the
5.0 . 5. in Britain.

Men who used to work in plush 
offices with a hdlf dozen secre
taries from 10 to 4, taking two 
hours for lunch, now sit in camp 

/chairs before wooden desks with 
sandwiches for lunch and dinner 
snd hours from 8 a.m. until mld- 
zUght.

One of these is Former Gov. 
William Tudor Gardiner of Maine. 
Gardiner has one son in the Navy 
submarine service, another in the 
artillery and is himself an air 
force liaison officer attached to tbe
5.0. 3.

Prefers F ljlng Job 
A private pilot in civilian life, 

Lieut. Col. Gardiner would" prefer 
a flying aosignment despite his 50 
years. . .

The Army, however, has drawn 
upon hia experience as a lieuten
ant in World War 1 and as chair
man of the bocud of The Pacific 
Coaat (Company of Seattle, which 
concema itself with coal mining, 
cement manufacture, railroading 
and shipping.

On tbe same floor in .S.O.S. head
quarters ia (Jol. Charles E. Salts- 
man, a 1925 graduate of West 
Point who dropped out of the 
Army in 1935 to work on the New 
York Stock Exchange and rose to 
its vice presidency by 1940.

"I’m on leave from the Stock 
Exchange and it is just like com
ing home to do this work." he de
clared.' .

Buys Goods In Britain 
Charged with saving shipping 

space by supplying as many Army, 
needs as possible from goods in 
BrlUin is scholarly looking Col. 
Douglas McKeachie of Boston and 
a former director of purchasing 
for a nationally know-n grocery 
chain.

"My job is just about the same 
Ss it was in civilian life although 
ths hours are longer," McKeachie 
aaserted.

Lee'e technical aides were able 
to save more than 300,000 tons of 
shipping on one item recently. Ij 
was estimated that it would take 
more than 400,000 tons of ship
ping -to supply the finished article 
from the United States but only 
83,000 tons of shipping if the raw 
msterlala were sent and ths article 
built in England.

One of the key men of the 8.O. 
8. is Col. Norman A, Ryan of Seat
tle, who presides in the transport 
department.

Gr6y haired and round faced, 
Ryan lAed to be general manager 
of the western lines of The C3ilcs- 
go, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pad 
fle Railroad.

“My job la IdenU&l with ths 
one I had at home. Railroading is 
pretty much the same the world 
over and if thing* don’t go right 
it will be nobody’s fault but my 
own." he said. .

• Former Managlag E ater 
Reporters seeking information 

for a story like this talk to Public 
Relations Officer Maj. Joseph Phil 
lips, former managing editor of 
Newsweek.

Some men might have trouble 
running the S.O.S. staff of sxpfrt 

F red tap* cutters but their brisk 
and bruak Major General Lee let 

' them know exactly what was what 
at the first staff conference when 
a few officers were two or three 
minutes late.

With a chilly glance he survey' 
*d the room and announced:

“ (Jentletnen, when I call a con
ference for 9 o'clock I mean f  
o'clocli and not 9:01. Please re
member thst."

P. 8. Ail the colonels and majors 
remembered.

,T’
Week-End Deaths

Tin ^ai e
Is Nexf an

Auxiliary Firemen 
To Hold Outing

A  meeting of the committee 
planning th* outing of the South 
Mancheeter Auxiliary Firemen, 
will be held in No. S'e bouse to
night The o'/tlng win be held In 
Bolton on Saturday, at the Villa 
Louisa. A committee with J. E. 
Gorman, of 86 Schod s t ^ t  ss 
chairman, has made most o f th* 
arrangementt. It haa held several 
meetings and at th* meeting held 
Friday of last week, about half of 
the members made known their in
tentions to be present

Reservations are to be kept open 
until Wednesday evening to give 
others who have not aa yet been 
contacted an opportunity to at- 
ten9. Thla they can do ^  calling 
No. 3*s house.

Th* committee has arranged to 
have a chicken and spaghetti din
ner served and a program of sports 
to now being arranged-

American Troops in 
England Not Trained 
*To Sit on Defensive'.

New York—Thomas A. Buckner, 
77, former president and chairman 
of the board of the New York Life 
Insurance Company. Buckner, a 
native of Bloomington, 111., waa 
with the company for more than 
60 years.

New York—insdlmlr N. Smo- 
iianlnoff, 81, educator and former 
grand master of the. Russian Im
perial Court of St. Petersburg.

Toronto—Frank (Jhadwlck West, 
63, vice president and general 
manager o f The . Canadian Oil 
Company. He was bom in Cleve
land, O.

Oil City, Pa.—Joseph E. Moor
head, 53, executive manager of tbe 
Pennsylvania Grade Crude Oil As- 
eoclatlon and former newspaper- 
juan. \

Quincy, 111.—EMgar V. Moorman,, 
70, vice presidential candidate oh 
the Probibitioo ticket in the last 
election and prealdent o f Th* 
Moorman Manufacturing 0>m- 

ly. He was born m Hardin 
couhty, Ky.

Rejected Man 
Taken by Army

Paris, Tex., Aug. 10—(J")—Jack 
Wilson, who has been trying to get 
into the Army ever since Pearl 
Harbor, finally has made it—by 
the draft route.

This Time Whole Stale 
Will Be Included in the 
Campaign.
Hartford, Aug. 10—Extension 

of tbe tin can salvage campaign 
to. the entire state was announced 
today by Seth Low Plerrepont, 
chairman o f the State Salvage 
Committee. In announcing th* 
campaign, Mr. Plerrepont de
clared that Connecticut will be 
the first state to attempt collec
tion of tin for salvage on a state
wide. besis, and urged every 
householder to cooperate.

"Four months ago an expert- 
'mental tin can salvage campaign 
was started in Hartford, West 
Hartford, Elaat Hartford and 
Wethersfield," said Mr. Plerre
pont. "These towns are now col
lecting and shipping nearly 200,- 
000 pounds of Un cans per month. 
Eight more neighboring towns 
have recently joined the campaign 
and will add their collections to 
Hartford’s. Meantime the de
mand for both tin and steel scrap 
obtained from the used cans has 
increased. l>ue to the success 
of the experiment in H artford it 
has bean decided to include the 
entire state in the tin can collec
tion area aa soon as plans can be 
made by local Salvage Commit
tees in 126 additional cities and- 
towns.

To AaaouBoe Dates
"Collection dates will be an

nounced aa local Salvage Commit
tees' plans are completed. In the 
meantime, householders are urged 
to save and prepare their used Un 
cans, so' that substarfUal truck
loads will be available for the 
first collections. It is expected that 
the larger town* will start month
ly collecUona early In October. 
Because a large volume of cans 
is necessary to make the collec- 
Uon profitable. In most of the 
smaller towns It wilt probably not 
be practical to collect cans mors 
than once in two or three months."

Proper prepsraUon of the used 
cans is ssaenUal for the success 
of this salvage effort, the State 
0>mmiU*e' pointed out. Tin cans 
must be washed, both ends remov
ed, the paper labels removed and 
the eons flattened because in their 
originsl"Shspe the cans take up 
too much room to fill freight cars 
with the minimum loads required. 
Dirty or paper-covered can# can- 
hot be de-Unned, and for this rea- 
sofi must be rejected at th* Urae 
of collecUon.

Takes Little Ttme
“The process of washing empty 

cans, removing paper labels, put
ting off. bottoms as well as tops 
snd then flattening the cans ^  
stepping on them takss only 80 
seconds per can. An ordinary 12 by 
15 inch cardboard carton will 
hold nearly two months' supply of 
ths flattened' tin cans discarded by 
the average family of 'four. Prop
erly prepared for collecUon. Un 
cans are neither unsightly nor un
sanitary," Mr.. Plerrepont said.

"It is hoped that people in other 
CbnnecUcut communlUes win do 
as good a job in preparing cans as 
have those In the H artfc^  area, 
where 90 per cent of the fiins col
lected have been adequately )>r*- 
pared. RscenUy In Odcago it eras 
necessary to reject 65 per cent of 
a big collecUon because hous^ 
holder fsUsd to follow instruc- 
Uons."

With the U. 8. Army Ground 
Forces in England, Aug. 10— — 
American troops have taken over 
some of Ekigland's defense areas 
SLnd are ready to help the Britioh 
meet a German invasion, but they 
are not being trained "to sit on 
the defensive.”

Maj. Gen. M. W. Clark, com
mander of U. S. ground forces in 
Britain, said in hia first press con
ference yesterday that United 
State* troops are coming "by the 
thousand upon thousand" and add
ed that "the sooner a second front 
could be opened the better.”

Ck>uld Use More Training
The 46-year-oId general said 

that American troops were ready 
to invade the continent at once if 
necessary although- they "could 
profitably use six months more 
training,”

"In fact," General Clark said, 
"our men are far better trained 
than were American troops which 
reached France in the same period 
during the last war."

One Important problem, he said, 
was the need for adapting Ameri
can .equipment and methods to 
those of the BriUah so an invading 
force can work aa a team. .

“W* must work out our mutual 
problems so that our ground forces 
itnow how to work with the 
It A. F. and vice versa,”  he said. 

-x-We must kno’w how to uIm  Brit- 
ishxteata in amphibious warfare."

CblxGuy Gale of Santa Aha, 
Calif., Kpnsenta the air force on 
the generanKStaff. Hia chief of 
staff U Col. LeweU W. Rooks of 
WaUa Walla, Wa^

Battle Only Real Experience
"There Is only ohe wky.̂  to get 

real experience and that la'hi..bat- 
t?e.” Clark zald. "You can do. dnjy 
so much in training. The picked dl>i 
visions being sent to this theater 
have been formed at least a year 
although this doeg^not mean that 
every man in every division haa 
had a year's training.

"After all it is going to take 
young men to keep up with the 
Germans.”

Shipping "Only Bottleaeck”
CTlark said shipping was the 

“only bottleneck" in American 
plans, but that great progress had 
been made in cutting tfeiop trans
port vehicles to a minimum by 
using trailers and other devices.

"The shipping problem made us 
make closer Inveatigaition of the 
excessive use x>f motor transport 
and we found we could obtain Just 
ns good results with fewer trucks," 
he said.

He tried to enlist in everything 
after America entered tbe war 
but was turned down because of 
defective vision in one eys.

So Jack signed a contract to 
play professional football with 
Cleveland at "considerable more 
than 85,000,*’ and had Job Uned 
up to start Dec. 1.

Then came the summons for the 
Draft Board. ,

He's in the Army now.

Growing Corn 
Used in Test

Prpfessor Sees Eleclric- 
«ity Bridging Gap Be* 
tween Lifeless, .Living.
New Haven, Aug. 10—(g>)--A 

Yale scientist, reporting on ex
periments in measuring the out
put of electrical current by grow
ing com, asserted today that 
“electricity seems to brid^  the 
gap between the lifeless world and 
living matter.

"Our work suggests," said Ana
tomy Prof. Harold S. Burr, "that 
electricity ia one of the fundamen

tal factors In .all living aystems 
just as it is in th* non-living 
world.”

Burr, In th* currant issue of the 
“Yale Journal of Biology and Med
icine," said that by measuring 
electrical impulaea he had been 
able to follow hour by hour the 
steady growth of corn roots.

When internal s t r u c t u r a l  
changes were taking place, the 
amount of voltage recorded by the 
plant changed abruptly, the scien
tist reported, asserting that th* 
fluctiohs in current acted "curi
ously like brain waves in animals."

Burr, who took motion pictures 
of his experiment, said that the 
growth of com  was regular sind 
rhythmic, giving off electrical 
impulses rsmglng from 25 to 75 
one-thousandths of a volt—about 
enough electricity to operate a 
relay which could turn on ’an elec
tric' light.

Ship Losses 
Reach 419

Sinkings of 12 More  ̂
Vessels Officially Re- 

, ported I.ast Week.

By The Associated Press i
. With the sinking of 12 more 
Allilkl and neutral merchantmen 
officially reported la.st week, The 
As's.'iciated Press tabulation o f  
such wartime ship losses in the 
'western Atlantic area’ stood today 
at 419.

In the newly-disclosed enemy 
submarine attacks, a total of 62

seamen and psssengem 
killed, 52 othsra w ^ ^ i s *  
more than 740 rsocued 
Nations' craft and lan^ _ 
at Caribbean and United ; 
ports.

Sinkings announced since ,
2 Included six U. S. merchant 
two Norwegian, one British, 
Russian, one Panamanian and 
Uruguyan.

Five of 'these went down off . 
U. S. east coast, making the to 
war losses In those water# IT 
four in the Gulf of MexU 
brought that figure to 41, two 1 
the Caribbean raised that toi 
to 139 and one off South Ame 
boosted that figure to 27. N| 
new sinkings were reported 
Canada, leaving Uiat total at 4

Read Herald Advs.

Guides Found 
For Air Raids

Pardon Is Being 
Sought for Fall

El Paso, Tex„ Aug. 10.—(̂ ^—A 
prsaldenUal pardon ta being 
sought for Albert B. FaU, former 
secretary o f Interior, who was 
convicted of bribery in connection 
with th* Harding administration 
oO scandals.

Efforts of Fall's bsb&lf were 
disclosed by bis wife who said she 
had received from the Department 
of Justice pardon appUcaUon pa
pers looking toward a poesible 
restoration o f his clUsenship.

Fall, now 81 and an Invalid in 
tbe Veterans hospital at Fort 
Jteyard, N. M„ waa convicted of 
acespthtg a 8105,000 bribe froov, 
.E. H. Doheny In connection with 
th* Elk Hills, Calif., Naval oil re
serve lease.

He has staunchly malntatacd

Ground Markers in Ru
ral Sections Are Dis
covered and Destroyed
Mltchel Field, N. Y.. Aug. 10.— 

iiP)— Ground markers emblazoned 
by rural Fifth Columnlita with 
plows and other farm implements 
to* guide enemy bombers to vital 
objectives have been discovered by 
Army air observers and destroyed.

Danger to large eastern airports 
and plane factories to which the 
markers pointed thus has been 
averted. Col. Dach* M. Reeves, 
conamandlng the First Ground Air 
Support unit of the First Air 
Force, said in making tbe disclos
ure yesterday.

"Proper Action" Taken 
"Proper action" was taken by 

Army intelligence officers and th* 
Federal Bureau of' Inveatlgstion, 
Colonel Reeves said, without an
nouncing the fat* of thoee who 
faehioned the Ingenious markers 
visible only from ths air.

Aerial photographs o f the mark
ers, the-location o f which waa de
scribed only as in the eastern part 
of the United Stgtee, showed sev
eral clear instances at how enemy 
agents or sympathizers sowed into 
peaceful farmlands potential de
vices to aid destruction.

One of the clevereat markers, ac
cording to'the Air Force announce
ment, waa an arrow pointing di
rectly at an eastern sir base and 
made by clearing a acetion of 
earth in the shape of a " V  at the 
head o f a natural rootpath.

In another photograph, a mam
moth arrow created by a plow wSi 
aimed directly at a nearby air
plane factory. A hug* field had 
been furrowed except for an ar
row-shaped portion of untouched 
land remaining darll and clearly 
vialble against tha Ughtar plowed 
part.

Still another air view showeit 
dozens of empty grain sacks oaten- 
slbly left careleaely in an open field 
but actually arranged carefully In 
a pattern forming an enormous 
figure *'9,*' with the tail o f tbe **9" 
a perfect guide pointing at a plane 
factory.

Big New Britain 
Taxpayer Dead

New Britain. Aug. 10—(Ft— Fred 
Beloin. 85, th* city's higbeet 
individual taxpayer, died early to
day at New Britain General hoa- 
pital. His home waa at 489 Lin
coln strest

Mr. Beloin owned several bloclw 
on Main atraet' and alaewbefa in 
th* city. On* o f th* propertlaa,. a 
four-etory brick buildtog s(t Main 
and Waat Main atreeta, was raa d 
h r  firs last winter, burning oat hi* 

kc b thlng  buatnasa on* th* etreet
Soor. Ftree alao damaged two 
other building* owned by him.

Mr. Beloin owned several run
ning horaea and was widaly known 

I in race track drclaa. V

W atkins A u g u st  Sale L imited
brings a

c a r l o
S A L E

.  •_vi ehf •

.

era. ^ at these fou r p m e *

A I R  b  sa -.-ss

Open Tuesdays and Thuraday* Until 
9 P. .M. Other evening* by app^ntment, 
call SITL Closed Wednesdays at Noon.

20 chairs 6 9 8 5

G r^d  chairs! Unusual frame 
d n s.; distinctive covers. 
Lounge,''^'ing and barrel styles. 
Finest h i^w ood frames; solid 
mahogany legs; hand-webbed 
bottoms, and s^rijig construc
tion. Spring-Hair Spring- 
Down seat cushions. ^Regular 
179.00 to $89.00,

54 chairs

The largest group in the lot. 
Beautifully styled wing, bar
rel and lounge models. Smart 
new covers o f taj^stry, dam
ask or matelas.se in every de
sirable color. Same frame 
conAruction as the $69.85 
group including Spring-Hair 
.seat cushions. Usually $69.50 
to $^5.00.

46 chairs 4 9 8 5
All big full size 18th Centurj* 
barrel, and wing chairs; deep 
English lounge styles. Wide 
choice of sparkling, new mate- 
lasse, damask and tapestry'cov
ers. Same construction as other 
groups excepting with Spring- 
unit .seats. $59.75 to $65.00 
values.

*■

Triple Savings!

20 chairs
3 9 8 5

....

Every chair a different style 
or cover including lounge, 
wing and barrel t>TX*B; small
er ladies’ chairs, sleepy hol
low  ̂open-arm lounge and Vic
torian t.vpes. Covers range 
from decorative chintzes and 
cretonnes to heavv tapestries. 
$44.50 to $59.75 grades.

1. Low original cost due to large purchase!
Z. Shipped in solid car; eliminating crating coat! 
$. Nearly 60% saving on freight rate.st

WATKINS
• R O T H E R S .  I N C

of A\ANGHESTER
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few Zealand 
Flier as Guest

«iV' ■
il Soroptimist Mem- 

ifben Present at Social 
At Hartford Home.

lanchestrr Soroptimlst club 
were delightfully enter- 

ned tea given yeaterday af-
on byM4M Florence H. Mar- 

of NorthBlSaMn street, Hart- 
»nd Mias Mabel E. Bollerer 

Newington, at Mif^',Bollerer s
,^me on Maple Hill.

The affair took the form oKa^ 
'Hemationai Soroptimlst party aas 

w  given in honor of Alias Alil- 
ied Walker, president of the Soi- 

^ U m iat club of London, Ontario, 
lin io is visiting in Hartford; Mr.s. 
■Ada Gibson, cnarter member and 

vice president of the club, in 
coma. Wash., who is spending 
. aummer with her nieces. Miss 

Isleanor and Mias Adela Gibson of 
|0U'tford; and Mrs. Lincoln New- 
|[Wd, formerly member of a Sor- 
IcBttlcist club in Holland, Europe,
* living in Hartford.

From New iteaiand

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. George McCreedy 

of 22 West street entertained three 
soldiers from the local, anU-aircraft 
regiment yesterday. A turkey din- j 
ner with all the fixings was 8er\-ed. | 
and the house was decorated in a | 
red, white and blue color scheme. ;

iRobert G. Sandals spent a short ; 
furlough at his home here Sunday, j 
Inducted for army, .service July 31, j 
Sandals is awaiting duty dosigna- : 
tion at Fort Devens, Ayer, Ma.ss. j

An imporlanl meeting of Camp
bell Council K. of C.. i.s to be held 
in their clubhouse tonight. It is the 
first summnn.s meeting of the 
council under the new.board of o f
ficers and action wilj.be taken on 
the question of payment of dues of 
members W’hile in the servicc^^JFhe 
new'lKaisc committee is arrjrtfging 
to proviiic a meal after ■Hie busi
ness meetiitg.̂ ^

General WelfarKCcnter No. 41 
will meet at the East Side Recre
ation Center tomorrow evening at 
8:00 o'clock. A letter hat ^ been 
received from Washington which 
will be of Interest to both old and 
young. This meeting is opem to 
the public.

, Among the male guests st. Margaret's Circle. Daughters
lisd present at the tea was Flight 
Sergeant Ronald Smith of Auck- 
leiid. New Zealand, one of sixteen 
floers of the Roval New Zealand 
iur Forte sent to this country to 

udy the mechanical construction 
the engines of the fighting 

bombers in the different aircraft 
rles. -

Between showers the guests 
plored the lovely Bollere gar- 
ne and greenhouses. Aliss Alabel 

BoUerer who is an authority on 
Bower arrangement - and has lec
tured on that subject before the 
local Garden club, used the Sorop- 
ttniiat colors o f blue and yellow in 

decoration of the buffet table, 
centerpiece was of these col- 
delphiniums and yellow gladl- 
predominating. The hostese 
used a mantal arrangement of 
,as and Dresden china figur- 

Uiat was greatly admired, and 
ifOial other handsome floral 

iblnations in the spacious liv- 
room.

Delectable Luncheon 
Mra, Ada Gibson and Miss Ver- 
ta Haynes, president of the 

'ord Soroptimlst club, poured 
the tea and coffee urns. The 

helped themselves to a- 
,t variety of Usty appetizers,
:table open-face and ribbon 

iChes, fancy assorted cook- 
candies and nuts. ..

Flag Is Presented '
Following the tea, an Interest- 
ig ceremony was the presentation 

Miss Florence Martyn. a na- 
‘ ,ve of Edmonton, Province of Al- 

Canada, of a Dominion flag 
Canada, its standard mounted 
a suitably inscribed base. The 
itiful little banner from the 
In Edmonton, was in return 

a U. 8. flag presented to it 
the Hartford ^roptlm ist club 
le months ago. Delegates and 
ibers from Hartford who at- 

the national convention In 
leveland this summer met the 

ident of the Edmonton Club,
Mabel Patrick. Miss Atartyn's 
h and the acceptance by Miss 

,ynes fqr the Hartford Soroptl- 
st club typified the aims of 
is classification service club of 
ifessionai and executive bust- 
a women for the promotion of 

friendship, tolerance and world 
baace. The singing_ In unison of 
' ‘America” , and 
King”  followed.

Another provision for the ent'er- 
Inment of the guests was the 

iHSC^n showing of pictures taken 
Miss Haynes of the flower

of Isabella, will have a meeting 
and social tomorrow evening at 
7:30 at'the home of-iAtrs. George 
H. Williams, lO.') Oxford street.

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge. Daughters of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow evening 
with Airs. Thomas H. Ben.-on of 
122 Birch street.

A meeting of First Aid worker* 
in Precthet S will be held tonight 
at 7:30 sharp In St.'Bridget's par
ish hall.

Robert L. Custer, son of Mr. and 
Airs. Louis H. CAister of 435 Middle 
Turnpike East, who left on Fri
day. July 31, for Fort Devens, la 
with the Technical Training Squad
ron at the Air Corpa at Miami, 
Florida. The young man was a 
member of the R. O. T. C. at the 
University of Connecticut for two 
years. Before his Induction in the 
service he was employed as a 
chemist In the laboratory o f the 
Rogers Paper Company.

The British War Relief rooms 
will be elosed all day Wednesday 
as a number of the regular work
ers will be In Boston for "the con
vention of the Orange lodges. The 
rooms will be open Friday, when 
the 8i;otia Daughters are In charge, 
owing to gas rationing, it is Im- 
poeslble to call at homes for used 
clothing and completed articles. If 
donors will leave paikages at the 
headquarters In the Britlsh-Ameri- 
can clubhouse on Maple , street, 
through the day or evening, the 
stewa^ will see that they are 
placed in the workrooms.

Center Hose Company No. 2 will 
hold Its regular meeting this eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the fire head
quarters.

Miss Gertrude Meyer of New 
York City returned to her home 
Saturday after spending a week 
with her cousins, Afiss Rosemary 
and AIlss Louise Pallier of Middle 
Turnpike West.

Alias Elaine Krob o f the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce is 

God Save the absent from her duties this week 
on her annual vacations

Given Insight 
Of Board Work
Jiiflgc Hyde Reveals In

side Wfirkings 4if Se
lective Service.
Judge William S. Hyde, chair

man of the .Manche.stcr Selective 
.Service Board, today.'gave mcm- 
licr.s of the Kiwanis Club a graph
ic illiKstration of how the local Se
lective Service Board ha.s handled 
all of it-s regi.stratipn.s .lince the 
Selective Service Act was passed 
by the U. S. Cbngre.-s.

Tlie speaker stated that of the 
first rcgl.'tratlon, from 21 to 33 
years, the local board has regis
tered 5,253 men and of this, num
ber 600 are now in service and an 
equal number had enli.sted ' previ
ous to their call before tbe board 
for examination, making a grand

H alf Million Gallons
O f Gas Destroyed Here

Burned In the furnace at ^he • 
Lincoln School this morning w ere 
500,000 gallons' of gasoline. For 
furnace made jo  bum coal there 
was little trouble experienced. 
While the gasoline was being 
burped Erik W. Alodean; manager 
ol the local rationing office stood 
b> and saw that everything was 
1 opt under control. It was part of 
Ids business to see that this was 
done.

lions have been made for supple- 
piental gasoline. The number of 
coupons torn out of the books 
were placed in a box at the office. 
Under the law they must be de
stroyed by fire wljhin 30 days. 
While the 30 days have not ex
pired there were so many on hand 
this morning that fearing they 
n.tght be lost, they were burned. 
Each couf>on was good foi; at lesust 
four gallons and M' Afodean esti-

Ever since the rationing of gas-: mates that the total was at least 
dine started on July 22 applica-', bOO.QOO. ,

menlary education before entering 
the Navy, was roundly applauded 
after his interesting talk.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Dr. A. E. P'rlend, was won by 
George Glenney.

\\ orkers in India 
Leave M ill Jobs; 
-Riots in Bom bay
(Continued from Page One)

Judge WllUnm 8 . Hyde
total of 1,200 men thus registered 
now In the armed forces of the 
United States.

Different Classiflcatlons 
Judge Hyde described the dif

ferent classifications of the draft 
and gave the reasons why each 
class selected and examined was 
accepted or deferred, as the case 
might be. To date. Judge Hyde 
said, only three consctentloiui ob
jectors-have filed appeals from the 
draft, and In one such instance 
one of those appearing enlisted 
for service the next day.

Chief Objections 
One of the chief objections of 

citizens against the acts of the 
draft board, the speaker said, was 
in connection with the deferment 
of certain defense workers from 
service in* the army. Judge Hyde 
explained that this critlclam has 
been leveled unjustly against the 
board due to the fact that many 
young men, known td be in criti
cal industry, are to be seen on the 
streets of Manchester while other 
young men, not thus employed, 
have been called earlier' and cur
rently into ■ service.

In . this connection. Judge Hyde 
pointed out, there are certain and 
specific instructions laid down by. 
the War Department, Bureau of 
Selectlv’e Service, giving defer-

iJ ^ ow  staged by the Hartford mem- 
l  iters on the grounds at the Boller- 
1 ,i«r home earlier this aummer, the I proceed of which, and previous 
' '  shows held there Have been turned 

over to the funds for providing 
nunmer vacations for the city’s 
needy boys and ^Irls.

l! ~ ~
IfTo Demonstrate
M Canning M ethwls

A drill of fnembers of Hose No. 
1 of the Alanchester fire depart
ment will be held tonight at 6:36. 
It will be followed by the regular 
meeting of the company.

i.
Ethel H. Wadsworth, home 

{demcSiatration agent. Cooperative 
{Ebctenalrtt'sB^ureau of Agriculture 
^ d  Home E«<momlC8. will give -a 
lecture - demonStc^ion tbmorrow 
iaftemoon at 2 o'clbck at the Sec- 
lond . Congregational ̂ sljurch, to 
fahir'h all women are cordiqlly in- 
hiled to bring their canningpepb- 
lems. Afiss Wadsworth .will 
^assisted by Mrs. Frank V. Wil- 
lliams of Tclland Turnpike, and 
]Afrs. Jost-ph Hammond of Delmont 
{rtreet.
J Vegetables to be canned will In- 
jclude Com, berfha and tomatoes. 
^Tiey also plan to -.-an fruits. Meth-

G ^rge Veltch of Church Street 
left this adtemoon for Block Is 
land where he will spend th.e next 
10 days of his annual vacatoin 
from the office of the Manchester 
Electric Company. It makes the 
42nd year that Mr. Veitch has gone 
to Block Island for his vacation.

Fred Murphy is having hla iJowb 
Ing alleys scraped and polished 
The work is being done by Joseph 
Farr who conducts bowling alle)*! 
on Oak street.

Clifford Livingstone Friend, aon 
of Mr. juid Mrs. Clifford S. 
Friend of 54 Tanner street, who 
is at the U. S. Naval Training 
Station at Newport, was home on 
a week-end .furlough.

Edward Hansen, son of Mr. and 
j-udwig W. Hansen of 27 Elro 

street, who left Alanchester with 
the scleictive service group on 
Alarch 2‘iArid has been stationed 
at Fort Jarl^Bi^ S C.. has writ
ten that he wak--4£®ioaferred on 
Saturday'^o Fort CuMer, Mich..

axis used will be’ the hot water hath l and that he haa been pfoirmted to 
land pressure cooke-, the two most | technical aergeant in th^ Medical 
approved. | corps.

Miss Wadsworth lias given these
•atomonstrations m n..iny of the 
^arger centers thn.ughout the 
•late, and it is hoped tiiat many 
,NrUl avail Iherrselves of the oppor
tunity to hear what she'has to say _ __

w d  watch her a* she works. She ! spending three WMka at hla home

Robert Richmond of Alain street 
is vacationing this week at Ham- 
monasset Beach, Clinton, Conn.

Charles T'rotte^ who has been
lies on Imitation of the 

Culrltton committee.
seon
iNul

local ' i.n Cedar street returned today 
! for further treatment at the New- 
I ington Home for Crippled Chll- 
I dren. Boys In the neighborhood 
! and school friends gave him a 

The city council of Afenetta, I and remembered
, has ruled that women who *3̂ *-' “ "d money.
Ik on the streets of the city In | "thers have been most kind to him

Heels to Blame

»-heele<l shoes oknnot recover 
sages

I all of which he greatly

tniaelvea.
If they fall and Injure! He' ' suffered

of infantile paralysis 
year ago.

appre- 
an attack 
nearly a

It's a Job

KliUe spinning Its eermn. a 
winda the thread about 

at the rate of about 65 turns 
■riaute. Tbe cocoon Is done 

about SOOJXXI turns o f  the

Was It Osiwtasyr

.World War 1.. Ceraan 
ever were ex-

fu rt.i^ B  by the Kaiser 
UunM wibare any mem- 
tbs royal faauJy

Mrs. George Butler of Biseell 
street was removed today to the 
Hartford hospital for treatment. 
She was’ injured in an automobile 
accident tome months ago. from 
wdilchi she haa never fully recov
ered.

The FTnehurst Grocery meat 
mankfer reports the heaviest vul- 
umie of meat sates tn the history* 
o< the store last week. They 
pracUcaUy sold out on beef Satur
day. but fresh suppliss arrived 
today, some direct fraoi tbs Wsot

ment to» certain types of ‘‘key 
men In Industry. This deferment 
is arrived at upon filing of state
ments from the applicant's em
ployer, which Is reviewed by the 
board and if not found satisfac
tory is turned, down and a final 
decision left with , the central 
selective service bureau in Hart
ford.

Gives Examples 
It-haa come to Judge Hyde's no

tice that after a year’s deferment 
at least one man so deferred had 
been placed In Class J-A when hla 
employer aeclined to again ask 
for such waiver.

Judge Hyde told many Interest
ing stories tn connection with the' 
draft boaul work and outlined 
many Inat^ces where parents 
and the applicant himaelf tried to 
avoids being selected for service.

The speaker said that he and his 
associates always tried to be fair 
In making their selections and 
sought out all the facts In the 
case *before making a final deci
sion. In appealed cases. Judge 
Hyde said, the result has been 
about 50-50. •

Board's Intentions 
The local board haa tried not to 

break up families in interpreting 
the regulations calling for entry 
of men into the service. This con
sideration haa not been given mar
ried men in other boards, especial
ly the Rockville Selective Service 
board, which Judge Hyde said has 
already been calling married men 
to service, and in some ■ instances 
married men with children.

On question.* o t  dependency, 
where the board is not sure of Its 
ground from thb standpoint of the 
registranj's file, the man In ques
tion is called in- before the bMrd 
and the entire matter discussed In 
this light before making a final 
decision. , "

President Elmer Weden of the 
chib thanked Judge Hyde for hla 
concise and Interpretative view of 
the workings of tbe local Selective 
Service Board and stated that at 
best the job was a thankleaa one, 
where many criticisms might oc
cur and required the employment 
o f a great amotmt of time in the 
undertaking:

Kallov Aa a OoMt 
A feature of the luncheon meet

ing today was the appearance of a 
veteran of the Coral Sen batUe.. 
.Seaman John A. Uzupta of this 
town, who gave a graphic picture 
of the several Naval engagements 
In which he partidpatad  ̂ * 
member of the.crew of the Alr- 
eraft Carrier, "U. 8. S. Lexington.” 

Seaman Uzupis told o f the 
movementa that led up t« the final 
destructloa of hla great ship In the 
coral Sea In May. and thrflled hla 
listeners when he stated that he 
saw one aerial torpedo coming 
straight at him ftx>m m Jap tor
pedo bomber. Tbe 7-xpedo mtaMd 
him by a few  feet and exploded in 
the water overside.

Beamen U sp is , who was.Intro
duced' by Pr^cipal ‘nwmas Bent
ley of Uie HoWster street school, 
undsr w t a i  Iss aatead Ida ala-

a crowd .o f striking university 
students who were trying to form 
a parade. Thirteen were arrested.

The work stoppages in some 
Bombay mills were in response to 
Mohandas K. Gandhi's "do or die” 
all for a “complete deadlock” by 
strikes and all other no'n-violent 
means.

I'nrtenta of Greater Trodblea
As the rampaign entered ita sec

ond day amid shootings, showers 
of bottles and Shouts of demonstra
tions. there were portents of even 
greater trouble ahead.

Banda of Hindua stoned some 
Moslem ' shops In the “ trouble 
area” of south central Bombay. 
Police have the greatest fear qf 
repetition o f the communal Moa- 
lem-Hlndu riots .which have follow
ed previous civil disobedience cam
paigns. These riots often were the 
bloodiest and the most dlfOcult to 
suppress.

Throughout the city troops were 
stationed in groups ranging from 
a dozen soldiers to a full pjatoon.

Shown for .Moral Effect 
■ They evidently were being shown 
largely for moral effect, however, 
for they were not participating 
with the police in breaking up dis
turbances. But they carried their 
rifles.

The curfew from 7 p, m. to day
light plus rain kept the city quiet 
last night, but the mid-moming 
saw a renewal of the disturbances.

In a two-hour drive through the 
troubled area my car waa ahot at 
several times. Rowdies threw bot
tles, pots, rocks and anything they 
could hastily seize from stands of 
nearby shops.

The windows of the automobile 
were smashed and I waa showered 
with glass fragments. The car 
was dented In half a dozen places 
but I received only a few stinging 
pelts from the broken glass.

One Indian, detecting that I was 
dri American, shouted to the crowd 
to stop, but he could not make 
himielf heard.

The police finally managed to 
lorce the car through the crowd 
and 1 escaped by racing down tide 
streets amid catcalls, shouting and 
further attempts to halt the auto
mobile by throwing human or 
ether barricades acro«s the road.

Old Delhi Mcbools Closed 
Afoot of the schools, colleges 

and shops tn old Delhi were clos
ed. In Ksrach all markets were 
abut and atudenta o f some acbools 
and colleges were quitting.

All processions, meetings and 
assemblies by ' Congressmen and 
their sympathizers were banned in 
Eadraa City.

Srikrtshna Slnha. the former 
Congreaa party premier of Bihar, 
was arrested.

Though deprived o f leadership 
by the swift arrest of Mohandas 
K. Gandhi and hia chief Ueuten- 
ants, the rank and file of the party 
responded eagerly to a for 
"do-or-dle” resistance to British 
rule, forgetting or ignoring Gan
dhi's own admonitions against 
violence in their ardor.

Mobs iteirge Thrmlgh Stieeto 
Potentially more acrioua than 

• he violence done by mobs which 
turgea through the atreeta of 
Bombay and other cities yester
day, burning hiisea, looting atorea 
and atoning police, was the threat 
of strlkea in vlUl war industries.

While the Executive C?ommlttee 
irf thr Indian Federation of Labor 
denounced Gandhi's disobedience 
campaign as a "ainiater move” and 
gave aasurance of its intenUon to 
cooperate with the government, 
reports were current that walk- 
cuts already were being organized.

Cotton mill workers in Ahmeda- 
,bad. where aome of the worst dis 
orders took place, were aaid to 
have decided on a general strike.

Trading in all Bombay markets 
was St a standsUU.

Ban OB Aaaetablages 
^  an attempt to break up any 

otganlzcd movement, the govern
ment of Bomtiay banned all ts- 
semblangea at five or more per' 
sons, prohibited the carrying o f  
weapons and clamped down a 
strict curfew on troubled areas.

TTj* All-Indla Congress and ita 
flciMly designated as unlawful or- 
**^f*^^®“ * ‘dangerous to the 
public peace and police aeized 
party headquartera in Bombay,

from - bullet wounds received In 
yesterday's rioting. Work in some 
mills was Interrupted today,. it 
was said, and students walked out 
of several colleges. Street railway 
service was reported suspended on 
many joutes after cars Were held 
up and stoned by crowds.)

One rioter was reported killed 
and another wounded in an Ahme- 
dabad cotton priU-

R^ul ĵ rtsage From Gandhi 
The toost serious disorder in 

Bwhbay occur ed last night when 
police broke up a mass meeting of 
some 30,(HK) persons in Shiva-Ji 
park. Tear gas, employed for the 
sixth time since dawn in this city, 
finally dispersed the gathering, but 
not before .speakers had read and 
distributed to the crowd this mes
sage from Gandhi:

“Every man la free to 'go  to the 
fullest length under ahtmsa (non
violence) for complete deadlock by 
strikes and all other _po8«lbIe 
means. Karenge ya marengs (do 
or d ie)!”

Gandhi — who originally hed 
planned to addres.s the meeting— 
was said to have scrawled the mes
sage just before he was arrested 
at his home at 5 o'clock yesterday 
morning and hustled off to Poona, 
65 miles away, for internment.

Gandhi’s Wife Arrested 
Gandhi’s wife waa arrested last 

night when she insisted on ad
dressing the Shiva-Jl park meet
ing and was taken to Poona to 
join him.

Other leaders arrested Included 
Alaulana Abdul Kalan Azad, pres
ident of the party; Pandit Jawa- 
harlal Nehru, and a<(aithful disci
ple, Madeline Slade, the daughter 
o f a British admiral.

Azad, Nehru and many of their 
followers were held in Yeravda 
jail, six miles from Poona.

Moslems Remain Aloof 
The Moslem minority, represent

ing 80.000,000 of India's nearly 
4(10,000,000 population, remained 
generally aloof from the disobedi
ence campaign.

Alohammed All Jinnah, leader 
of the Moslem League, which Is 
to meet Aug. 16 to discuss its 
policy, expressed hla regret at the 
“dangerous mass movement" 
launched by the Congress party.

Robert Nichols
Is Known H^re
/
Hero of Atlantic Trag

edy Is Grandson o f 
Local Resiflent.
It was revealed today that Third 

Mate Robert Hudson Nichols, who 
was responsible for the survival ot 
twenty-six men from a torpedoed 
ship in the Atlantic recently, is the 
grandson of Air. and Airs. Joel 
Nichols of this town.

Air. Nichols had command of 
one of three lifeboats. After two 
days his craft drifted away from 
the two others and some time later 
they, too, were separated. but 
were picked up by different naval 
vessels and their occupants were 
landed after eight days at a Brit
ish West Indies port.

The sinking of this ship in the 
Atlantic had previously been an
nounced by the United States 
Navy. Captain Henry R. Stephen
son, skipper, a veteran of Ameri
can sailing ship days, was taken 
as a prisoner aboard the subma
rine that sank the ship.

Sighted by Patrols 
Mr. Nichols, driven westward, 

judged that land was near from 
the cloud formations, but the ap
proximate distance was not deter
mined because of the nearness of 
the horizon. At sunset on the six
teenth day. an Army patrol plane 
sighted the lifeboat, radioed Its 
position and'hovered near for sev
eral hours until relieved by an
other plane. Finally a ship came to 
the rescue.

“ We knew Nichols would get us 
to land sooner or later, “one of the 
survivors said. “He'slept no more 
than an hour nightly, never seem
ing tired. If that plane hadn’t 
sighted us, probably we’d still' be 
out there, but ultimately Nichols 
would have gotten us ashore some
how, somewhere."

Nichols kept the lifeboat headed 
safely and surely shoreward for 
seventeen days with only a watch 
and a chart as navigation aids.

Engaged to Wed

Mias Marjory L  Streeter

Announcement has been made 
of the engagennent of A il« Mar
jory L. Streeter, daughter o f Mr. 
ana Mrs.. Raymond Streeter, of 
Starkweather street, to Charles F. 
Wyman, son of Air. and Mrs. 
David Flannigan of Haverhin, 
Mass. No date haa been set for 
the wedding.

P oker Playing 
F or T ra ilin g

Psychologist Reveals 
That It W ill Help 
Life's W ork.

in

the killing of 200 Hungarians, It 
was asserted.

Germans Use Alpine Units
The Germans were reported 

using Alpine units in the fighting 
around the heights of SevMtopoI.

As the Cossacks withdrew south
ward before the German mechan
ized uniLs, they were executing 
many anti-tank ambushes and lit
tering the wheatfields of the 
steppes with wrecked German 
tanks. Pravda said. ’

The Red Army was also taking 
a heavy toll of German mechanized 
equipment in the defense of Stalin
grad. South of Kletskaya, the 
mid-day communique said, 15 
German tanks were destroyed In 
the past 24 hours and more than 
400 Germans killed.

New Delhi and elsewhere.
At least 140 persons were ar

rested yesterday In Bombay, where 
police resorted to tsar gas sad re
volvers to quell d i o o r ^  after 
“ •‘ y ^  to disperse rioUrs
with bamboo staves. Afore than 30 
«•«« arreeted W New Delhi and 
Wumeroiu arrests were made m 
<JtherciUes, -

Two RIotere Killed 
An official announcement last 

night aaid caiualUca in Bombay 
included two rtoUra kilted and 10 
injured, one police officer klUed 
and 45 policemen injured.

Unofficial reports put the num
ber of dead in Bombay at live and 
said 30 had suffered buUet wouada. 

fReutera reported hi a Boaihay
d ^ t c h  t h a t --------------
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Policip Turn Back 
Anti-British Crowd

New Delhi, Aug. Police
at New Delhi have turned back a 
small crowd of anti-British dem- 
onstratore who managed to get 
through an obstruction to the foot 
of tbe hill on which the house of 
Viceroy Lord Linlithgow is sit
uated, Reuters reported today.

The demonatrators were part of 
a procession which attempted to 
march from Old Delhi to the vic
eroy's hoim  and the imperial sec
retariat In New Delhi. Mori of 
the marchers were held up by 
police at the Ajmeri 8nte, It was 
said.

Confident on Handling 
Grave Situation

London, Aug. 10—OP)— Confi
dence that the government In In
dia would be able to deal with the 
grave situation confronting it was 
e^lbited today in London, whtre 
the .arrest of Mohandas K. Gandhi 
waa endorsed by an official Brit
ish spokesman as an act of po
litical courage necessary to pro
tect the United Naitlons from " a  
stab In the back.”

This characterization of Gan- 
hi's mass campaign o f civil dis
obedience came from L. S. Amery, 
-secretary ot India, in a broadcast 
to the United States last night.

“What India is up against,” he 
said, "is nothing leas than a de
liberate campaign to sabotage her 
war effort and the war effort of 
all Indiana. British, Americans or 
Chlness who are. on Indian soU."

In another broadcast, directed to 
Britons at home and abroad, 
Amery declared;

PreveBta Grave Disaster 
- “ Prompt and firm action by the 
government of India haa, I believe, 
saved India an] the Allied cause 
from grave disaster.”

The British press for the most 
part found no fauirSrflh the gov
ernment's action in arresting 
Gandhi and other Congreaa lead
ers, although editorial writers ex
pressed regret it had been, oeces- 
aary to resort to 

A  dissident note da(n« from The 
London Daily Hei^d, Labortte 
hew^aper, bowever, which agid 
the “precipitate impriaonment" 
of (Jahdhl seemed "evidence of 
weakness rather than strength in 
the mind of the government of 
India."

The Glasgow Herald .aaid the 
whole situation was "a grim and 
aorry reflection on Britloh-Indian 
relatlona” and The London Daily 
Mall said “Britain was “paying for 
past weakness." ^

Strong criticism came from the 
Commtmist party, from the 
leftlat International patty and tbe 
India League—which aaid it 
represented tbe AU-Iadia Oongreas 
party in Britain.

Pepalar Name

William Harriaon Dempo^. the 
Msnssea Mauler, waa the third 
"Jack Dempaey”  In hte famUy. 
TV-o of his brothers used that 
name in the ring before Mm. au 
of them adopting it from great 
Bdddleweigtit «i£tar. Jack ~

Red A n iiv  Lines0

Appear Cracking

(Continued from Page One)

been cut off by the German ad
vance south of Kushchevka. But it 
was possible most of them were 
giving battle along the Kuban.

As fresh German Alpinists 
drove from Armavir, dispatches 
said saber-8wing;ing horsemen of 
the Cossack villages defeated 
them In the first encounters In the 
CaucaMan foothills.

Ambushes Favorite TrirWs
Ambushes along the roada along 

which the Germans were pressing 
were the favorite Coasack tricks.

The Russians, In their midnight 
communique, said they were fight
ing heavy engagements In the 
region of Armavir. 60 miles north
east of Maikop, but admitted be
ing forced back at Kropltkin. 
aUll farther north. There was no 
menUon of fighting at Krasnodar, 
a vital rail junction.

(The Germans claimed last week 
they had captured Kropotkin and 
Armavir.)

The newspaper Pravda reported 
that Kuban Cossacks were in ac
tion in the Armavir area and said 
that "in a series o f vigorous 
cavalry attacks In cooperaUon 
with attack planes they cu.t up 
over a thousand Kunianian 
cavalrymen and put others to 
fight."

Stalingrad Defense Holding
As the Germans forced back the 

Russians toward the Caucasus 
mountains and tbe Black sea coast 
the defenders of the important 
Volga industrial city of Stalin
grad were reported holding the in
vader in fierce engagementa north
east o f . Kotelnikovski and in the 
area of Kletskaya.

German tanks and automatic 
rifle men were reported to have 
driven a wedge into the Russian 
defenses northesst of Kotelnikov- 
bki. 'lut the Red Army was deliv
ering counter-blows snd'defendlng 
every foot of soli. Progress has 
been much slower for tbe Germans 
in the two-pronged drive on Stal
ingrad than in the bitter battles 
to the southwest

Reports Aggreprive Moves
While tbe poMUon of the Red 

Army grew more critical' hourly, 
the ^ v ie t  radio told of aggressive 
R'oveq- iq the Voronezh re^on of 
tbe upper Don and said a new 
cronalng o f tl^  Don bad been 

-forced in which the Germans bad 
been driven back and two populat
ed places retaken. This report said 
tbe Rusaians were "forcing . their 
way forward.”

In addition to Novoroasisk, the 
Ruasiana baVe a secondary Black 
sea Naval base at Tuapse, about 
75 miles to the south. Both have 
protection against attack from 
the land aide in the form o f the 
Caucasian foothlUa. Should both 
be threatened, any units of tbe 
fleet based in the ports could be 
cioved to Batum, near'tbe Tiirldsh 
border.
’ Tbe RuaMans reported that dur
ing the week ended Aug. 8, the 
Germans loot “about 400”  aircraft 
In air fights and on the gitnmd 
while Russian losses were only 205 
p^anea.

Nmnber Of Places Retaken
The mid-day communique rf- 

taken by Ruoaian troofw in -the 
Voronezh sector and aaid more 
than 1,000 Oermaaa were killed In 
the engagements. Russtan troopa 
fighting on the went bank o f tbe 
Don at yorooezh were reported to 
have repulsed several enemy at
tacks. destroying U  tanks.

Pravda reported, bowever, that 
the Germans had brought up many 
reaerres south of 'Voronezh and bad 
recaptured the ercstem approaches 
to a place taken *by the Rusniaas 
two days ag&: The Red Army was 
fighting for every bouse and every 
street in that imidentifled town It- 
sclf, the newspaper snkL

Soviet bqnsbeis talnsd bomte on 
tbe weeeiiiB Oermaa foreee by

Russians Holding AU 
Thrusts at Stalingrad

London, Aug. 10.—(.P)—The Rus
sians are holding all thrusts at 
Stalingrad and have taken the of
fensive at Rzhev and Voronezh, but 
the scale of their counter-attacks 
Is not yet knovim here, British 
military sources said today.

The surprise German drive at 
Stalingrad through Kotelnikow- 
ski a few days ago has been slow
ed down, these quarters said, and 
the enemy has been checked 
“ throughout the Don bend In hit
ter fighting” .

In the extreme south, it waa ad
mitted. however, the Russian posi
tion "haa sfill further deteriorated".

Hartford, Aug. 10—(/P)— Poker 
playing may be good training for 
leadership, Dr. Donald A.. Laird 
told the Hartford Rotary Club to
day.

The leader has jo  keep up an 
appearance of confidence even 
when things are going badly, the 
paycholigist reported, and poker 
playing may help one learn how to 
appear confident and thus inspire 

others in more noble pursuits tnan 
card playing.

The beaded psychologist, who 
haa taught at Yale, Colgate and 
other institutions of higher learn
ing, and who has written hundreds 
of articles for leading publications. 
IS also credited with five books on 
human nature which have been 
translated into foreign languages. 
He lives in Middle Haddani.

Lecturing to executives and 
forement of defense plants across 
the country to help keep up mor
ale and war production, he d^  
scribes six "vitamins” which are 
essential for *,ood human rela
tions.

Most Neglected
The most neglected vitamin in 

human relations, he says, is vita
min B—be brief. People do too 
much talking themselves, while 
they should let the other fellow do 
it.

Vitamin A is to a.sk questions, 
to get things straight .without 
jumping at conclusions and also 
to let the other fellow know his 
ideas aind' wishes are not being 
neglected.

Act confident—helped by poker 
playing—ia the Industrial con
sultant’s vitamin C for human re
lations.

Deal Directly
Be direct Is his vitamin D. Deal 

directly with others, not evasive
ly. Talk directly to them, not to 
the floor or celling. Look directly 
at them when they are talking— 
in short, this lets the other person 
know he Is the center of our at
tention and is not being ignored or 
neglected.

Ekirnestneas Is VlUmln E. It 
la a combination of enthusiasm 
and aerlouineaa which gains re-i 
spect and inspires others to work 
and to loyalty.

The moat Important vitamin is 
F—friendliness, shown by cor
diality to' all classes, creeds and 
colon, by a sincere helpfulness by 
liking people In general, by a 
friendly smile and a friendly voice.

iV. K. Stocks
Local Stocks

Furnished by Putnam and Co. 
6 Central Row, Hartford 

Insurance
Bid Asked

Aetna (TasualtV . . . 122 127
Aetna F ir e ............ 45% 47%
Aetna L i f e ............ 27 20
Automobile ........ 35 37
Conn. G eneral___ 24% 26%
Hartford Fire ___ 82% 84%
Hartford Stm. Boil , 43 47
NaUonal Fire i . . . 54 56
Phoenix ................ 79 81
TraVelera ............ 390 410

Park UtiUUes
CTonn. Lt. and Pow. 26% 29%
Conn. Pow............... 30 32
Haitford EL Lt.'».. 43% 45%
Hartford G a s ........ 23 26
S. N. E. Tel. CO.'.. 109 114
Unit Ilium. Shs. . . 38 40
Western Mass. . . 16 18

Indoatrial
Acme Wire . . . . . . . 18 20
Am. Hardware . . . 21 23
Arrow H A H  cm. 34 36
Bluings A Spencer 2% •3)»
Bristol Brass . . . . 37 40
Coifs Patf Fire . . . 62% '65%
Eagle L o c k ............ 9% 11%
Fafnlr Bearings . 98 108
Hart and Cooley . . 100 110
Hendey Mach., cm. \ 6% 8
Land’rs Fr. A jCIk. 26 28
New BrlL M. com. •36 38
North and Judd . . 34 36
Peck. Stow A Wil 7% 9%
Russell Mfg. Co. . 20% 22%
ScovUle ................ 22% 24%
Sllex Co................... 9% 11)4
Stanley Works . . . . 59)4 41)4

do.f pfd. oo.eeeoe 28
Torrlngton .......... 25% 27%
Veeder - Root . . . . 38)4

New York Biuika
Bank of N. T. 
Banken Trust . 
Central Hanover
Chase ................
Chemical ^TTri.
a t y  ............
Continental 
Com Exchange . 
First NaUonal, . 
Guaranty Trust'. 
Irving Trust- . '. . 
Manhattan 
Manufact. T r ... .
N. Y. T ru st........
PobUc NaUonal . 
HUe GuaranUn . 
U. S. T ru s t........

. . .  280 

. . .  .38 

. . .  71

. . .  23H

. . .  36Vh 

. . .  23

. . .  10 

. . .  31

...1080 

. . . 2 2 5  

. . .  9H 

. . .  13H

. . .  31^4

. . .  64H

. . .  38V4 

. .  - 3)4

. . . 9 6 0

300
88
73
25)-a
38H
36
13
83

1130
335

11)4
15)4
S3H
65H
MV4
3)4

1040

Elided Worry
When Threatening Rock, a 80- 

000-ton sandstone slab, U^pled 
over, it ended a thousand-yenr 
worry. Prehistoric Indiana, whooe 
dwellings were bolow tbo rock in 
what is now New Mexico’s Chaco 
NaUonal Monument, bad feared 
it»  fall and braced it with crude 
masonry buttreaason,

Lots ef Frespectors
Asgayers rsportsd names o f 30,- 

000 prospecting gold miners to the 
U. B. Census Bureau in IM ^ 
Many at tbess' prospectors aver- 
sgs less than |10 a wSek from 
tbsir fUscqverIcsL

During thslMfc 15 yssn, 
and aoot kavs

Air Reduction .
Allis Chal Mfg 
Am Airlines . . .
Am Rad St S .
Am T A T . . . . .
Am Tob B . .  .■.
Am Wat Wks .
Am Viscose . . .  
Anaconda 
Armour 111 . .
Atchison . . . .
AU Refin . . . . ,  
Aviation Ooiq) .
B A G ..............
Bendix ........
Beth 8U _ _____
Boeing A'irpl . .
Borden
Can Pac . . . . . .
Cerro De P . . ,
Chea A O ........
Chrysler ........
Coca C o la ........
Col Gas A EU .
Coml Inv Tr ., 
domi Solv 
Comwlth EdU .
Cops E d ls ........
Cons Oil . ^___
Cent Qil Del 
Coni Can ,
Co.m P ro d ____
Del L A Wn ..
Du Pont ........
Eastman Kod 
Elec Auto L .,
Erie R % C t ..
Gen Elec.
Gen Fc 
Gen Mot
Goodyr T A R ..........
Int Harv ....................
Int Nick _____ . . . . . . .
Int Paper •..................
Int T  A T ................
Kennecott ................
U gg  A My B . . . . . . .
Lockheed Alrc ..........
Loew's ......................
Mont Ward ................
Nash K e lv ...................
Nat B ls c ......................
Nat Dairy ..................
Nat DisUll ................

’NT Central ........
Nor Am On .'..............
Nor Pac ......................
Packard ........ ....... ..
Panam Airw ............
Param Piet ................
Patino Min ..................
Penn RR ....................
Pepnt - Cola . i ............
Phelps Dodge ............
Phil P e t ........................
Pullman ....................
Radio ....................
Republic SU . . . . . . . . .
Rey Tob " B ..................
Savage Aqma ............
Scars Roeb ................
Shell Un ....................
Soeony V s e ..........
Sou P s c ........................
Sou Ry ........................
Std B rands..................
Std OH C a t..................
Std Oil Ind ................
Std OU N J ..................
Texas Cb ..............
Timken Ron B ........
Un CMrbids ................
Union Pac ..................
Unit Air L ..................
Unit Alrc . . . . . . t . . , .
Unit C a rp ............
Unit Gas Im p ..............
US Rubber 
US SU
.W aiM rB rP ici 
Wsst UMcm . . .

N,.,
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.
28 Ti 
6%)4. 
16'4 
44
28)4
5S

14)4
15U
23%
8%
6%
9) 4 
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17%
15%
18)4
21
21% 
24 
39 
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13)4
8
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Daily Radio Programs
Esstem War Tims

To Broadcast Program
Without Commercials

NSW York, Aug. 10.— (W ide* Georges DsSivlrsky, Russian pl- 
World)—Another step toward I m - - i i . t  
provement of morning radio pro
grams will be taken Monday, Aug.
17, when NBC,.launches a string 
orchestra whose program will be 
uninterrupted -by announcements.

anist, will debut as featured artist 
of tbe BLU recital period Thura- 
day afternoon in a 15-mlnute pro
gram at 3:45.

Programs tonight; NB(j—8,
Madeleine (^rroll, dramatization; 

~  . .. 3:30. Alfred Wallenstein concert;
Joseph Stopak and Paul Lavalle 9 Voorhees Symphony: 9:30, 
will alternate aa directors. Titled Doctor I. Q.; 10, Josephine An-
“Mornlng Moods.”  the program la 
Umed for 9:30 a. m.

Vera Vague is going places these 
days. The frequent guest star has 
been signed for a regular on the 
Bob Hope program which returns 
to the air Sept. 22. Vera Vague la 
the airline pseudonym of Barbara 

,Jo Allen, who is dark-haired, blue
eyed and not at all the scarecrow 
of her alter-ego. Hope, Incident
ally, will guest on Dorothy KUgal- 
ten's first “ Voice of Broadway" 
broadcast from Hollywood Tues
day evening.

The Musical Steelmakers, bapd 
which goes on the air from Wheel
ing late Saturday night, has lost 
five musicians to the armed ser
vices, with a sixth soon to go, but 
has ita own method of replacement. 
The band has a "farm,”  facetious
ly called the "Bush League Steel
makers,”  s ten-piece organization 
composed of teen-aged youngsters. 
They belong to Wheeling Local No. 
142 ancf wear the senior orchestra’s 
discarded uniform*.

toine, soprano.
CBS—7:00, Amos 'n' Andy; 7:80, 

Vaughn Monroe's orchestra; Vox 
Pop; 8:80, Gay Nineties Revue; 
10:30, All Out for Comedy.

BLU—8:15, Lum and Abner; 
8:30, True or False; 9:80, Joe 
Rinea’ Orcbestrm; 10, Morgan Beat
ty’s nsws; 10:15, Alisa John Free
dom. ‘

MBS—7:15, The Johnson Fam
ily; 8:15, For Yoqr Information; 
8:30, Adventures of Bulldog Drum
mond: 9:15, Brad Hunt’s Orches
tra; 10, Raymond Gram Swing; 
10:15, Dean -Austin Pardue, chap
lain of the American Legion,

What to Ehcpect Tomorrow: 
NBC— 12:16 p. m.. Words and Mu
sic; 8:30, Horace Heldt-Frankie 
C^rle; 9:00, Battle of the Sexes. 
(TBS—3:30 p. m., Brahma pro
gram; 7:30, Melody Hour; 9:30, 
Oieers from the CSamps. ■ BLU— 
1:45 p. m.. 6:30, Milt Herth; 10:15, 
Cab Calloway. MBS—12:15 p. m.. 
Bill Hay Reads the Bible; 2:45, 
Khaki Serenade; 5:32, Spicea o f 
1942.

W TIC 1080
Kilocycles

Monday, Aug. 10
P. M.
3 00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ms Perkins.
3:80— Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45— The Right to Happineas.- 
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4 15—'Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown..
5:00— When A Girl hlairtes. 
5:15—Portia Facet Life.
5:30—The Story (Tlub with Jane 

Dillon.
5 4J^Dance Music.

' 5:56— Stand By, America.
6:00—News.
6:15— History in the Headlines— 

Profeator Andre Schenker. 
6:30—Strictly Sports.
6:45— Lowell Thomas, commen

tator.
700— Fred Waring In Pleasure 

. Time.
7:15—Newk of the World.
7:30—Rationing—Cheater Bowles 
7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom.

,8:00—Cav.-'lcade of America.
8:30—The Voice of Fireatone.
9:00—Tliee Telephone Hour. 
9:30—Dr. I. Q.

10:00—contented Progrram.
10:30—Lands of the Free.
11:00—Newt.
11:15—Nelson Olmsted.
11:30—Program from New York. 
12:00—News and Baseball Scores. 
12:T0—Pete BrescU and HU Or

chestra.
12:30—Strings For Meditation. 

Tom om w 's Program
A. M.
6 00— Reveille, Agricultural Newra 
6:25—News.
6:30— Re villa.
6:55—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00— News.
8:15— World News Roundup. » 
8:30—Women Radio Basaar wdth 

Nan Clarke.
8:55—Program Parade.
9:00— Rhythms of tbe Day. ' 
915—Food News.
9:30—Aunt Jenny's Real Ufa 

Stories.
9:65—Music WhUs You Work. 

10:00— Bess Johnson.
10:15— Bachelor’s Children.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45— Longmire Reports.
11:05—Road of Ufa.
11:15—Vic and Sade.
11:80—Against the Storm. 
11:45—David Harum.
13 00—UtUe Show.
12:15—Luncheonalres.
13:45—Here Comes the Band. 

1:00—News.
1:15—^Marjorie Mills Hour.
1:45—Cedric Foster, commenta

tor.
2:00—Studio Program,
3:15—Medley Time—Hal Kolb, 

OrganUt
2:80— (Toncert Mlniaturea.
3:45—Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey.
3:56—News.

Abstainer Angett

Washington, Pa.— Sammy An- 
gott never drinks anything 
stronger than water but at one 
time the lightweight champion 
made hU living oa a Harlem bar
tender.

W D R C 1S80
KilocyclM

Monday, Aug. 10
P. M.

3:00—David Harum.
3:15— Harry Marble, Newra.
3:30— Glxploring Music.
4:00—Mother and Dad. >
4 :15r—Victory Begins at Home. 
4:30-r-You’re In tbe Army Now. 
4:45—News.
4 :55—War Commentary.
6:00—Ad Liner.
5:45—Ben Bernle.
6 :00—Newt.
6:05—Sports.
6:15—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
6:^0—Keep Working, Keep Slng- 

Slnging, America.
6:45— T̂he World Today.
7:00— Amos n̂’ Andy.
7:15—Mary Small.
7:30—Vaughn Monroe.
8:00—Vox Pop.
8;30-c^ay Nineties Revue.
8JK5—Cecil Browm, News.
9:00—Victory Theater.
9:30— Freddie Martin.

10:00—Norwln Corwin Series.
10:30—Columbia Workshop.
11:(X)—News.
11:05—Sports Roundup. •
11:10—News Analysis..
11:15— Dance Orchestra.
11:30—Dance Orcheatra.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M. ■

7:00—News.
7:10—iShoppers* Special.
7:35—Robairt Furriers Program. 
7:55—News.
8:00—News o f the World.
8:15—Shoppers' SpeciaL 
8:30—News.
8:35— Shoppers’ Special.
9:00— Press Nsws. •
9:15^Radlo Reader.
9:30—Tune Time.
9:45— Hymns of all Churches. 

10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:16— Stories America Loves. 
10:30—Amanda of Honeymoon Hill 
10:45—Fletcher WUey.
11:00—Mary Lee Taylor.
11:15— Second Husband. 
ll':30—Bright HoriSona.
11:45—^Aiint'Jenny's Stories.
13:00 noon—Kate Smith Speaks. 
,P. M.
I3 ;is l-B tg  Slatsr.
13:80—HMsn T rm t 
13:65—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Neiys.,
1:05—The Inside Page.
1:15— Woman in White.
1:80—Vic and Sade.
1:45—The Goldbergs.
2:00—Young Dr. Malons. 
2:15-^oyc* Jordan, Girt Interne. 
2:30—We Love and Learn.
3:65— Life Can Be Beautiful.

United States 
Growing Gork

Trees Begin to Do Part 
In Ending Reign o f 
Boll Weevil in South.

July Reported
As W et M onth

New .^aven. Aug. 10—CS^The 
Neqr Haven Weather Bursau'a 
ipohtbly summary showred today 
that last month was ths wettest 
July In this area since 1938 and 
the fifth wrettest'July since 1873.

During the month 7.45 inches 
of rain fell, as compared with 6.39 
inches in July, 1941. Ths record 
for ths month was In 1889. when 
17.08 Inches fell.

There were only ten clear days 
during ths month and it rained on 
11 days. 4

B ritish  W at R e lie f

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O'Clook 

ORANGE HALL
ProcBcda Now Mvidsd Evonlj Bttwtoa Brltlsli War 
Rottof aat UMVarfoBsSarvlea Faadaof Um Natioa^ 
Anaod Fercca.
Adatianioii....................................................... . . . 2 5  Coata

By WUUam C. Herbert
(ToIurnbiL 8 . C., Aug. 10.— (Wide 

World)—C»Mt trees are beginning 
to do their parHqendlng the reign 
o f the boll weevil iiv.toe south.

For more than 2,30<) years the 
world's-' supply of' corlO h^  'come 
from the shores of the western 
Mediterranean but the, war Nias 
curtailed Imports. Private inte: 
eats have turned to central Cali
fornia -and the southern states 
where the climate and rainfall 
fairly duplicate growing conditions 
needed by corn trees.

CX>rk Oak Grows Slowly 
The long-range program to 

putke over the south’s cotton agri
culture into diversified farming is 
brief in contrast to the yeafs 
needed before a tomahawk-like 
blade can separate ' ISO to 200 
pouiKls of bark from a mature 
tree. The cork oak grows -fllowly.

The first stripping of cork takes 
place 20 years after the aeedling Is 
out. This bark la Inferior, aa is 
the cork removed by a second 
stripping eight or 10 years later. 
A tree begins furnishing prime 
cork at 400 years. The poorer the 
soil, the better the grade of cork 
but the smaller the quamtlty.

. The Federal government has 
been encouraging private con; 
cerns. Several thousand cork seed
lings will be set out this year in 
Ollfornla, and hundreds, will be 
planted in southern states. «

A recent stripping from a 50- 
year-old South aroltna tree showed 
year-old South Carolina tree show
ed the cork equal in quality to the 
Trees planted in Arizona were 
found to be bearing quite market- 
Htle cork. An extensive program 
of planting has begun there. 

Central California Beat Are* 
Specialists from 'a cork process

ing company found that while 
central California apparently of- 
lora the best climatic conditions 
lor cork oaks, the species grows 
very v;ell acrosa the southern part 
of the United States through Okla
homa, Texas, Arkansas, Missis- 
Uppi, Alabama, South Carolina. 
Virginia and all hut. the extreme 
eastern part of North (Carolina.

This company set out 800 trees 
this year. 125 in this state. Its 
1043 planting proglam calls for 
50,000 trees in the southern states.

M anchester W a r
civilian Defeaaa PIm m  S-9im — Bed Crosa Phona MSI

The following message is sent by*task of rallying the nursing, pro-
the American Red Crooe to the 
70,000 American nurses eligible to r  
Army and Navy service:

“TTiere la a priority on unmar
ried nurses between the ages o f 21 
and 40 today. It is tbe priority of 
the Army and Navy on your ser- 
•■rices.

"As America's armed forces ex
tend their activities along every 
front in the fight for freedom, the 
need for your serrices ia increas
ing. The Army and Navy must be 
supplied with at least 3,000 nurses 

month.
le source from which this in- 

creasedsdemand will' be met is the 
Red Croak-Nurses' Reserve, official 
recruiting charmel for war nurses. 
The responslbiUtiM that hava been 
Imposed on the Red Cross by 
World War It are maby, Howrever, 
none Is more lmportanU"than this

fession to the war effort.
"Thousanda of nurses already 

have responded to the call. Bnt 
the need Tor more is great. On the 
far-flung battlefields from Alaska 
to Australia, from Iceland to Iran, 
and wherever the enemy lurks, 
American soldiers and sailors are 
fighting to preserve our way 
life. Victory depends on their 
health.

“ When they lie sick or wounded. 
wUl you be there to h«flp7 Or will 
it again be a case o f too little, too 
late? The answers rest with you.

'That ia why we appeal to the 
70,000 nurses eligible for war ser
vice, some of whom are in Man: 
Chester, to enroll with the Red 
Croaa .Nurses’ First Reserve now. 
If jmu are a graduate registered 
nurse, In good health, unmarried, 
and under,40. write today to the 
Red Crosa Nursing Service, Wash
ington, D. C. ’

Japs Fooled In^o-China’s 
On Tapioca Fate Problem

Starch Equal or Better 
Discovered in Sor* 
ghum in Nebraska.

China to Ask Independ
ence for French Pos
session or Mandate.

2 Violent Deaths 
T oll for W eek-End

By The. Associated Press
Two violent deaths were report

ed in Osnnecticut over the week
end.

A Waterbiiry lineman for the 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Company. Paul Plourde, 24. waa 
found shot to death Sunday. by a 
sister returning from a dance. 
Coroner Wiiliam B. Hennessey said 
that the man committed suicide.

In norwlch, Alfred A. Tremblay, 
52, World War veteran, died of In
juries suffered in a plunge 44 feet 
irum a Central Vermont railroad 
ti'nnel.

Planes Divertetl 
By Agreeiiieiil

Melbourne, Aug. 10— /̂P)—Prime 
Minister John Curtin said today 
he had consented to a request that 
some fighter planes being sent to 
Australia should be diverted else
where.

He added that h'e considered this 
the most serious sacrifice Aus
tralia had been asked to make as 
a result o f recent allied reversea.

(Preaumakly he referred to the 
reveraea iii North Africa and 8o- 
ihet Russia. The origin of the 
fighter plane*—whether the Unit
ed States or Great Britain—was 
not given.)

By Howard W. BUkeeleo 
Wide World Science Editor

Lincolfi, Neb., Aug. 10—The 
Japanese got America's tapioca 
source, too, when they grabbed 
Java and the rubber, but Nebras
ka has fooled them. .

A tapioca atarch equal to or bet
ter than that which came from 
Java has been discovered ^  a 
.sorghum which grows so profusely 
in Nebraska that the cornhuakers 
.loon may be calling themselves 
the state where the tall tapioca 
grows. V

Originatod In Brazil
Tapioca is made from the atarch 

of the cassava root. Like rubber, 
cassava originated- in Brazil and 
waa imported to the East Indies. 
Manioc ia the Brazilian name.

Everyone knows tapioca for 
puddings, jellies and soup. Moite 
important are ita other commercial 
uses. These include adhesives for 
various uses and sizing for paper 
and for textiles.. Cassava starch 
gives fine thread the smoothness 
which saves it from fraying 
against other fibers. It gives ad
hesives which stick instantaneous
ly and tenaciously. . ' '

Not Equal To Tapif>c*
Corn arid potato starch have 

been tried aa substltutea, but 
neither haa equaled tapioca for 
its special uses. The peculiar prop
erties of cassava starch have h^en 
discovered in leotl sorghum starch, 
at the Uriiverslty of Nehraska. 
The research is in charge of R. M. 
Sandstedt, of the Agricultural EIx- 
periment Station.

Compared with ■ leotl and cas
sava, . Sandstedt says potato 
starch is tough and has a bitter 
flavor. Cornstarch retains a 'slight 
flavor. Lcoti, like cassava, is en
tirely flavorl.eas, gives a clear ten
der gel which does not retrograde 
and gelatinizes at a low tempera
ture.

Leotl cam* originally from 
China. It waa Imported first to 

: India years ago for use In making 
[syrup. Later it was planted In 
i Kansas for forage and from there 
jit went to Nebraska where it be- 
I Came popular. Leotl did wonder
fully during the dust bowl years.

I Its acreage actually increased, due 
I to drought-resistant qualities.
I At the same time it mixed with 
! other sorghums, so that of Nebras- 
I ka's present 200,OCK) acres of leoti 
only about one-tenth is pure 
enough to .make tapioca. But Sand
stedt says there is enough seed 
of the pure variety to supply Che 
nation’s probable needs.

The grains of leotl are red and 
tan, about the size and shape of 
popcorn. The yield in Nebraska is 
good, with promise of farm pro
fits. Leoti starch inakea a tapioca 
more uniform than the cassava 
root.

Will Not Upset 
College Staffs

Scientifically Trained 
Men to Be Furnished 

'"For War Industries.

Chungking. Aug. J0.—(/P) An 
official release issued today quot
ed on article from The China 
Weekly suggesting that at the 
peace conference at'the end of the 
war China should ask for Inde
pendence for French Indo-Chlna 
or a Chinese mandate If the 
French colony were deemed un
prepared for self-government.

"From all pointjr of view, hl.<i- 
torical, geographical, racial, eco
nomic and defetislve, China can
not be Indifferent to what happenq 
to Indo-CTiIna after the war.”  the 
article said.

No NatunI Barrier
"There Is no natural barrier be

tween China and Indo-Chlna. 
With Indo-C7»lna in the hand.s of 
an aggressor, K w a n g t u n g ,  
Kwangsi and Yunnan vlill be ex
posed to endless troubles In the 
future. . . . .

"China cannot let Camranh Bay 
(naval base) remain in Japanese 
control or relapse into the hands 
of the French Indo-(Thina govern
ment whose surrender to Japan in 
1940 seated the fate of Singapore 
and Burma.” .

(After France’s defeat In Eu
rope by Germany. Japan brought’ 
pressure on French Indo-Cnitna 
and foroed an agreement accord
ing her the right to garrison 
troops and base naval unit* there 
—a prelude to launching war in 
the southwest Pacific.)

Washington, Aug. 10—(JP)—Paul 
V. McNutt, chairman o f the War 
Manpower Commission, said today 
business establishments engaged 
iD war production yrould be pro
vided chemists, englneeni, metal- 
I'.irgistsr and other profeoaional 
nnd sctentiflcally trained men 
without “ raida” on the staffs of 
universities.

The U. S. Employment Service 
McNutt said, would attempt to 
place only those persona who are. 
now unemployed or not engaged 
m work essential to the yrtr ef
fort.'

Sersioea Seen Aa Vital
’ ’Sctentifically trained men and 

women who are now engaged as 
educators in colleges and unlver- ' 
sltiea are already performing serv
ices that may be regarded as 
v i ta l ,M cN ut t  commented. '’In
dustry" should not expect to get its 
technically trained personnel from 
such aourcea, although many 
faculty membera have volunteered 
lor war Industry work during va
cation periods.” '

Representatives o f the Employ
ment Servlce have been directed to 
find out bow many technically 
trained employes war production 
plants will require through 1943. 
The Employment Service then can 
draw on the national roster of act- 
enttfle and professional personnel, 
to which are now being added the 
rames of technical persons who 
bave registered for military serv
ice.

Leap to Safely
Before Car Hit

■"Milford, Aug. 10.—(d’)—Six per
sons scrambled from a stalled au
tomobile on a grade crossing here 
last night just a moment before It 
was smashed to bits by an on
coming freight train.

'The driver, Anthony Mainier, 
20,' of 343 Cteorge street, Bridge
port told Policeman Charles Po- 
lizzl that after the machine stall
ed on the Plains road crossing of 
the New Haven Railroad’s Devon- 
Waterbury branch he blew, his 
horn in an effort to signal the 
train.

In the split Second when It be
came apparent the trainmen had 
not heard the liraal, Malnler and 
his five young passengers leaped 
out just before the freight smash
ed Into tor sedan and dragged it 
180 feet down the track.

With Malnler were bis alstera 
Anna and Angelina, 17 and 15 rc- 
.“pectively, a brother, Vincent. 11, 
Marie Giordano, 14, of Milford, 
and Gladys Delvy, 16, of Spring- 
date.

kWIUIAM P.'u
IS «AIN Si;M AN CH ISnil

IT IS MORE LOGICALJ
.. tor famlllee to decide on preferences prior to 

actual need. In this way, there Is no confusion or 
possibility of regret. Costs also can he determined 
more senslMy.

Mr. Qnlsh Is always as-alUMe for 
confldentla] discussions.

'AMSllUllfCf XRVICE'
iP A o ttf DAY- NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Do you need

CASH?
WSes • Isas to asrsMaty, 

yea wM ffst caasWsrala
^sendee a» hsmmJl

Defense Worken, Buzl- 
neta Glrla, Baeeutlyea and 
other employed peraona 
who need cash to pay off 
debts, for mediqal or den
tal services or for aome 
similar worthy purpose, 
are invited to see Personal 
for a cash loan of 310 to 
3300.

WHO CAN GET A 
LO.INT

Peraeaal makes loans to
credit-worthy men and 
women, sihgle or married. 
Theae loans are made on 
just your signature alone. 
Even though you’re em
ployed on a new Job, or 
have newly moved Into 
the community, you can 
apply for a loan here.
A  8ENSIBLB SOLUTION 
A Loan of |100 eosU 
$20.60 wlMS promptly rs- 

juUd In 13 monthly eonsec- 
uttvo Installmenta. If a 
loan Is the best solution 
to your problem, come In 
or phone us today.

FINANCE CO.
' o f MaaMiBstsr

crau
O. K. ttrosra. 

Mgr.
No. 391

Conserve and get along with what you have. Keep your 
^\house in repair. Insulate it to conserve fu.el and provide 

more home comfort. Convert yobr furnace hack to a coal 
humer.
I.oans may be obtained to do this work. See us for further 
information. ( »

rhe Manchester Trust Compai
Menbtr F^eral Deposit Ins. Corp.
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M acDonald’s'
SEMI-AmVAL SALE OF

RE-UPHQLSTERING 
Now! V /  /  ■ 'f 

\ r  ' - ‘ »/] - ff it • -

S Reasons I^Tiy 
You Should 

R6-Upho1ster

1. This Is our tlsck tesMoa. Work 
can he done, and pich-np and 
dcUvery made proa^tly.

3. Present stock of fabrics and 
materials lii complete.

3. There Is coasidersMe uaeertain- 
ty as to future snppllee ef 
fabrics and materials.

/ / /  ’ i t

Regular
938. . 
969. . 
986. . 
999. .

SALE PRICES FOR 8^IECE SETS
Sale Price
932.00. Homespun 

. Denim 

. Damasks 

. Tapestries

Terms
Arranfftd

957.50
971.00
979.00

We Carry 
Our Own 
Accounts

OTHER FABRICS REDUCED PROPORTIONATELY
HERE’S WHAT MacDONALD DOES:

1. strip furniture to frame.
3. Rebuild with new springs 

and add filling.
8. Re-cover set

-4. Deflnlsh woodwork.
6. Tighten frames.
6. JnstaU sag-proof coastrue- 

tIon.
7. Make free delivery ia Conn.

All Work Guaranteed
STORE HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M. 

SALESMEN’S CALLING HOURS 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. .
If saleeman does not keep appointment promptly, please ke- 
paUent Beeanse of gasoline and Ure shortagee, calls must be 
planned. Ap|tointmrafs will be kept as close to schedule aa 
possible.

MacDonald Upholstering Co.
983 MAIN .STREET (American Industrial Building) 
PHONE 2-3127 HARTFORD
We Are Members of the “ Better llpholstery Aseociatien of 

. .  New England"

•  FU LL LENGTH 
DOOR M ntBO RS

•  GLASS TOPS FOB 
TOUBIH tlRN lTU BH

•  M IRRORS W ITH
AND w ir H o in r  
FRAM ES

•  W E REFLACB THE
M IRRORS V i YOUR 
OWN FRAM E

•  RE SILV ERIN a

FRAMED MIRRORS —  Ideal for Wedding Gifts

METCALFE GLASS CO.
287 PARK ST. I l l  •/, CENTER ST.

Tel. 7-527.1— Hartford Tel. 5858— Manchester

J

I J I f  @ i ) u .  ON
ciisfirEiir

JOHNS-MANVIUE ROCK WOOL
HOME INSUUTION Keeps Rooms

up to 15* Cooler In Hottest Weather
NAVE YOU KEN ’nREO but wouldn’t go to bed early be
cause it was too hot to sleep? Th:n have your home insulated 
with the new Johns-Manville Super-Felt Batts. Quickly 
installed—no muss or fuss—they not only make your home 
cool and livable in summer, but save up to 30% in winter fuel.*

S  Estod far Fraa Rdik—containsdozsns of stim u'
■ toting ideas for tho home—fully Illustrated.'

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Cpal. Lumber, Maseaa* Suppitoe. Palat 

336 Mata 84. TeL 4 i a

■V r^ffsifM d fOt iUllPINft ANi H OI IMOWilllM

JOHNS-MANVILLE r'M

Advertise in The Hem ld-^t Payi

t
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Questionnairea Mailed Today
‘ VoUowlnr re*UtranU have been • 795— Donald W

by the local Selective Academy etrcet.
e Board. This la the fifth 
ration vrtilch Includes men 

rii0-^ttalned their 20th birthday 
or to June 30, 1942. It Is popu- 

the 18-20 group.
[ore names 'WUl be found in to- 
irroWs He ^  

tTS—George F. Ktsgerald, 
iB bch  street

774— t-ehnart A. Torst 
ferrill street Hartford.
775— Bruno P. Allczi, 83

n *^ R obert A. Dofgart,
West street

F. plana,

Fisher, 3.

Li. Grunder, 542

108

777— Vincent 
iC h e ^ u t  street

778— Arthur 
[Center Street

779— James G. Vennard. 18 Grii- 
tlsrcU street

780— Raymond A. Johnson, 82 
iFD^er street

781—George V. Johrtson, 50 Clln- 
I ten street

782— Salvatore A; Felice, 122 
[Bdridge street 

788—Sherwood 
! Warren street.

784— Wallace H.
I Woodbridge street.

785— Horace J.
Homestead street

786— Ronald N. . McMulVm, <04 
Barker street

787— Robert R. Fregln, 116 No 
I f  School street

788— James F. Gotch,
I jBsn street

F. Heffron. 512

Tedford. . 12

Arsenault. Jr02

Pagan!, 59

25 New-

J. Zemanek. 127

A. Peterson, 44 

71

788—Walter 
1 West street 

780—Gilman 
; Hamlin street.

791—WlUlam "T . Murray,
: Oiarter Oak street

792— - Walter H. Joyner, 31 Holl
‘ g t ^ t

793— Robert T. SoUthergUl, 84 
^No. School street

794— Robert C. Oay, 81 Alton

It—---------------------------- ---
O Bars Defense 

From Viewing 
Stories

e» ŝ s o  r» itV short man With clear cyea of thoQcHi^old R. Braithwaite.
.reex. .'i^vAof.a IS n f‘ 'ii*hirri have been

796—Walthcr 
Hilliard street.

979—William A; Modrhouse, 206 
Eldridge street.

798— Gordon C. Server, 57 Bran
ford Street.

799— John W, Aceto, 195 Spruce 
street.

800— Louis J» Maerl, 17 Purnell 
Place. . ' .

801,-*f!urton R. Smith, 19 Knox 
street.

802—Edwin J. D Stratton-, 16 
street. ^

Charles R. Odermann^ 504 
Park»*rsStreet.

805—Kol^ert E. Gabhcy. 63 Union 
street. ^

806 Howarihv^’X  Christensen, 
151 Eldridge slreeL,

807— Robert RubSnlhaler, Jr., 
33 Chester Drive.

808- -Anthdny WC Uriano^^ 103,
Congre.ss street,

809
Pearl street.

S lO ^ U lc 
street!
/ 8 l l —William G. McKinney, Iffl 
Che.stnut street.

812— Eugene A. Murphy, 
Bigelow street.

813— Hugo Patelli, f9 1-2 
dridge street. '

814— John T. McDowell, 
McKee street.

815 Milton W. Wilson, 2090 E. 
Middle Tpke.

816—  William F. Brockhaus, 96 
Florence street.

817— Thomas P. Martin, 13 
Cedar street.

818— Olin F. Beebe, 79 Hollister 
street.

819— Zlgmond S. Olbert, 227 
Union street.

820— Kenneth R. Bleu, 40 Cimp- 
fleld street

821— John F» Buckley, 377 E. 
Center street.

822— Clarence J. Tedford, 53 
Summit street!

MUlcr Haugh, 31 Edgerton

63
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Keeps Silent 
On Experience

Former Local Man Here 
On Visit Refuses to 
Talk on W ar.
Robert ̂ McNally, former resident 

of Manehe.ster. who for the past 
16 years has followed the sea, Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hooey of 26 Indian Drive. He is 
chief officer in the'Matson Naxdga- 
tton Service and recently returned 
from a long trip to Russia.
. In an interview with a Herald 

reporter today Mr. McNally was 
non-committal. He said that he Is 
restricted by the Naval authorities 
from talking for publication and 
did not expect to.violate any of the 
terms of b)" silence. A rather 
•short man With clear eyes of tho^e

,.15 years,
beforr'XJi*

16 o f '"which 
e mast.

Jury
(OMtlnaed frotai Pug* One)

1 m n d  Jury by Di  ̂ Otto WUlumett,
I S^ty-pleading defendant, and the 
(|Uv. Aleksl Pelypenko, Ukrainian 
I Catholic prleat and part
1 FBI counter-eeplonage agent 
I who was the government's star 
IwUnesa against Molziaiin in the 
rcurrent trial.

OoafiMtt* Precedent Argument 
Combatting a defense argument 

r that the court should be bound by 
a precedent established In the 
State court trial Of a „roup of mCn 

i accused of looting the Waterbury 
innicipal treasury*^veral years 

rptgn, Assistant Proslcutor Valen- 
‘‘ tlne J. Sacco asserted that the 
_  ;erat courts were not required 
r to  ifollow etate practice.

Sacco contended that the defense 
‘Tias laid no proper foundation" 
for its request and asserted that If 
the motions were granted it would 
permit "a fiahing expedition."

Following Judge Smith's denial 
o f the motions. Defense Attorney 
Cyril Coleman asked if the gov-> 
ernment would permit him and his 
associates to talk with Dr. Wlllu- 
melt and another guUty-pteading 
defendant. Dr. Wolfgang Ebell of 
XI Pasq, Tex.

Prosecutor Thomas J. Dodd, Jr., 
replied 4hat the defendants "have 
ptoad^ guilty to a serious offense 
and the government feels that 
these men should not be allowed 
to talk to anybody.”

Dodd pointed out that the de- 
11 fense was pririleged to  ̂subpoena 
'  the two men as witness^, but said 
* he cotild not permit eny conver- 
{  satlona between them and the de- 

J.! fense sttomeya except from the 
l!Z wltneas stand In the presence of 
lx  the court.
* I Corrects Two Points' -

I The defense then called for re-i 
f  direct examination' the Rev. Emil 
- R. W. Scblick, pastor of St. Paul’s 

Lutheran church In Philtulelphla, 
who said he wished to corr^t two 
points he made In testifying Fri
day.

Schlick told the Jury Friday that 
Moltahn complained to him that 
Gerhard Kunze, former head ‘ of 
the German-American Bund who 
also has pleaded guilty to a con
spiracy charge, w A  "mlauaing" 
hia name, by using it as the return 
address on letters he had wrlt- 
ten.

V The government contends • the

i slleged conspiratora were uaing 
Molzahn'a'parsonage as a mailing 
address.

Over Hundred Pounds 
Of Fat From One Home

Plneburst feels that It has 
received the largest lot . of 
waste fats from one customer 
to date. This morning, Jerry 
McLaughlin, Pineburst driver, 
brought In one delivery box 
full of 1 and 3 pound cans, 
then another, and then another 
bringing in a total o f i l l  3-4 
pounds, all from one private 
home.

When 3TOU figure that ten 
pounds of fat gives one pound 

i o f glycerene, enough to make 
I 1,000 bullets, this is much help, 
f li ie  fat w ill be paid for at the 
' rate of four cents a pound, and 
' donors may take their change 
I  In cash br defense stamps, or 

turn it over to the local USO.

For many years he sailed from 
West Coastports but shortly be
fore the wAi! ciMtie to the east 
coast. He wtHQd^n^ say Where 
his home port wWs nt»i\ nor any 
of the expcriencea naPaiHiad since 
the Ufiited. States wbrjt into the 
war. He la married anil hia W^e 
is here with him. He expects tb- 
leave Manchester some timbs^to- 
morrow to rejoin his ship.

Where Sjx Saboteurs Died

1

sabn was trying to arrange a 
passport for Gerhard Wilhelm 
Kunze, former national leader of 
the Bund. The government 
claima Kunze was chosen as the 
messenger boy to carry military, 
information collected by conspir
ators abroad to Axis powers. He 
has pleaded guilty to the charge.

The eecoad clergyman wltneea 
was the Rev. Fritz O. Evers, pre
decessor of Molzahn at Philadelr 
phia's Old Zion Lutheran church 
and now in charge of a Baltimore 
church.

The account Father Pelypenko 
gave from the witness stand was 
that Molzahn sent him to Elvers 
in furtherance of bis request for 
a "contact’’ with the German em
bassy in Washington. Evers 
testified that the priest visited 
him, but be said he gained the 
Impression the man was looking 
for money. In regard to the 
"contact" with the German em- 
ba.ssy, Evers swore he told Father 
Pelypenko be would not help him 
in that way and suggested that 
the Baltimore German consulate 
was "the proper place for one who 
wanted to see German officials."

Schlick testified about- a con
versation he had with Molzahn In 
which, he said, the pastor defend
ant accused Kunze of "misusing'' 
his name in the malls and asked 
what -bould be . done to stop It. 
The government charges, Molzahn 
permitted Kunze to UM his name 
as a return address on letters 
mailed in furtherance of a con
spiracy.

Obituary

In his' earlier testimony, Schlick 
i aaid Molzahn told bjm that. when 
^ Father Peljpenko showed the de- 
' fendant, a letter last summer, it 
C was the first time he (Molzahn i 
^  had seen the pnest. Schlick re- 
/  called today, however, that during |
2̂  a subsequent talk with Molzahn. ; 

the defendant told him there was . 
aotne doubt in his mind about this I 
and that he might have seen the . 
priest twice. j

E'ather Pelypenko told the Jury ^
M two weeks ago be had seen Mol- •
1 aahn two months before be show- ! I^URblin, have 
5? ad him the letter. 'heir vacations

The defense has not disclose^
lem

Memorial Ma.ss 
A month's mind mass for Mrs. 

Annie Egan will be held tomorrow 
r'oming at 7;30 in St. James's 
church.

About Tomti

what witnesses it plans to prese: 
today nor was there any authori- 
tatlve statement as to when the 

I trial, begun July 28, >rould end.
consensus among courtroom 

r59aervers was thst the Jurv of 
iLmght men and four women 'would. 
jQBSt.tbe case Wednesday or Thurs-

^ - ~T W rd Ctergyniaa WItneM
Vrtien court adjourned Fridayij 

examination of the Rev. Emil 
Lgtk W . Schlick had Just ended. He 

the third clergyman who has 
"p jw ie d  as an Important witness 
/t h e  trial.

srsl was the Rev. Aleskl 
rprnko Ukrainian —Roman 

|>rt«st and part-time ERI
Kte.tHCiciHoiiage agent wboee 

tinifuro government used
fhsf£e thtl Mol-

■ A meeting of the executive 
committee of the Washington 
.Social club will be held tonight 
at S o'clock in the clubhouse.

Ephraim Cole and Gerald Mc- 
relumed from 

to their duties at 
the Plnehurst Grocery. Gerald 
visited New York city.

Bombers Attack 
Japanese Bases

(Continued from Pag« One)

over. Rabaul In one o f these at
tacks August 8 when 20 Zeros rose 
to ward off big four-motored fly
ing fortresses which dropped low 
to blast the airdrome with 2.000- 
pound and numerous 100-pound ex
plosives.

Seven o.f the fighters were- shot 
dowm, and the raiders believed 
many of the others crashed when 
they attempted to land on the 
bomb-riddled runway*.

Latest word on the continuing 
action in the Solomons, while 
scant, indicated the Initiative re
mained In the hands of t ^  Ameri
can fleet and other AMled forces 
which Joined the battle Friday.

No Details On Scope
This information was relayed 

from Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, late 
yesterday by Admiral Chester W. 
Nimlts, U. S. Pacific Naval com
mander. He gave no details as to 
the scope o f the area under attack 
or the extent o f the operations but 
all signs were that, the drive might 
be developing Into a major offen
sive operation.

Admiral Nlmltz said the attack 
on the Tulagl area In the south
east part of the Solomor.a,' 600 
mtlea off northeastern Australia, 
was being pressed by sea and air 
against Japanese land-based 
planes and garrisons and that 
"the operations are progressing 
favorably despite enemy opposi
tion.

A brief communique Issued In 
Washington late yesterday said 
that "conslderkble enemy resist
ance has been encountered and it 
is still too early to announce re
sults or to estimate our own or 
enemy lossea"

Claim 22 !4hlpe Sunk
The Japanese—without confir

mation from any Allied source— 
broadcast claims from Tokyo that 
they had sunk 22 Allied warships 
and tranaporta and damaged .more 
than six others.' These- enemv 
claims were considered In the light 
of their fanciful reporta on re
sults o f the Midway and Coral tea 
battles—btob stunning Japanese 
defeats.

Allied sources failed to mention 
the presence of any transports in 
the attacking' fleet but Admiral 
Nlmltz' reference to enemy land 
garrisons was interpreted as In
timating that the operation was 
amphibious. This suggested the 
possibility that land fighting might 
be in progress on the Solomons.

Or the Allies might have beat 
the enemy to the draw to thwart 

•another invaaion attempt aimed at 
fAustralla. It was at Tulagl, on the 

fringe of the Coral Sea, that the 
Japanese assemhled -the Invasion 
armada subsequently smashed in 
those waters.

Attacks On Three Bases
Today's communique from Gen

eral MacArthur'B headquarters, 
without mentioning the Solomon 
islands battle Itself, reported Sun
day attacks by Allied planes on 
three enemy bases In New Guinea 
and New Britain.

A spokesman said these raids, 
which were heavy in the past 24 
hours, were armed at tying up 
Japanese aircraft and preventing 
them from engaging in the action 
in the Solomons.

The Allied bombers struck both 
by day and night at the key Japa
nese base Rabaul, in New Britain, 
shooting down five enemy Zero 
fighters with the loss of one Allied 
bomber: raided Gasmata, also In 
New Britain; and inflicted new 
.md heavy destructlcm at Sala- 
maua. New Guinea.

Supply Ship Set Afiame
At Salamaua, Allied medium 

bombers set a supply ship aflame 
with two direct hits, blew up sev
eral buildings, hit harbor lastaUa- 
tiona and sUenoed aatl-ajrcrxft 
positions, it was Announced.

Salamaua is the enemy's most 
important base in New Guinea

20 Big Plants 
Will Be Given 

New Awards
(Continued from Page One)

Weddings

lUi-

This Is the District of Collimbla Jail'.s electric chair where slx̂  
of eight men landed in this country from submuiines to commit 
sabotage were electrocuted. The other two men were given prison 
sentences. -

the Solomons, a task force of the 
U. S. Pacific fleet into action 
thousands of miles to the north, 
bombarding Japanese ships and 
shore bases at Kiska, one of three 
enemy-occupied Aleutian islands- 
stretching southwest of Alaska,

A - Washington communique in
dicated this attack was over hut 
results probably will not be known 
until the attacking forcA returns 
to its base, possibly two weeks.

(Ja'panese Imperial headquarters 
claimed today that Japanese naval 
units "beat off a strong enemy 
Naval force which appeared Aug. 
8 In Aleutian waters,'’ a claim that 
was without any confirnutlon.)

Australian newspapers mean
while were taking a cautioua view 
of the .action In the Solomons. They 
warned that, in view of recent In
formation regarding Allied re
sources in the Southwest Pacific, 
the public should guard against 
anticipating this as the beginning 
of a grand-scale offensive to throw 
the enemy put of his Island biva- 
sion bases.

While the assault was hailed as 
the first positive Allied move to 
regain lost territory. The Mel
bourne Sun cautioned that "Aus
tralia is not yet freed from the 
threat of invaaion."

Francis Fitzgerald has purchas
ed a five room cottage on the lake 
in South Coventry. 1^ made the! while Rabaul la the chief Japanese 
buy*as an Investment. j base In New Britain, a part of the

-----  Bismarck archipelago.
Miantonomoh Tribe No. M. I The complete abeence. e< Japa 

O R. M.. will hold Its regular. I nese bombers activity In the 
meeting In Tinker hall this eve- ; northwestern sector and the limit 
niDg at 8 <j'<-lock ahurp.'Kefreab-| Ing of activity In the northeast 
ments -will be served at the cloae to defensive aerial fighting rm- 
o f business. phaaiaed the effectiveness of

Allied' attacks In support at 
Solomcm islands battle.

The communique aaid Allied 
ground patrols Inflicted casualties 
upon the Japanese in the Konods 
area, on the -Papuan peninsula,'but 
this action was bellipTcd here to 
have been light.

BonStarfc .Hkips aaS Ba les 
Comcidinn with the attack on

BrltMi General Hilled

London. Aug. ,10,— ipt — The 
Daily Telegraph aaid today it had 
learned that LieuL-Gen. William 
Henry Ewah Gott. 45. one of Brit
ain'* iMitsUndlng desert soldiers, 
was killed in action in the recent 
Libyan fighting.

Even Youngsters Here 
'» Know Score on Axis

Three youngsters were play
ing on Bisscll street at noon 
today, and they seemed to 
have their minds on tqtal war. 
One boy made them jump 
when he yelled, "Look out here 
comes Hitler,”  and started aft
er hiB playmates.

However, a short time later, 
when one of the boys, who was 
supposed to be another Axis 
leader, yelled, "Here comes 
Mussolini,'' the boys simply 
sat dowm and awaited his ar
rival.

This is an idea of how Man
chester's younger generation 
keep up to the w-ar new-s of the 
day.

Japane$e Claim Strong 
Naval Force Repulsed

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad
casts), Aug. 10—tflh— An Imperial 
headquarters communique asserted 
today that Japanese Naval units 
"beat off a strong enemy Naval 
force which appeared Aug. 8 In 
Aleutian waters.”

(There was no confirmation 
fro ns any source oi this claim. The 
United State* Navy Department 
announced Saturday that a Naval 
force wa* attacking Kiska, one of 
the Aleutians where the Japanese 
bad eatabllshed a foothold.)

A Dome! dispatch quoting Jap
anese Naval quarters said "the 
Americans aimed at what la con
sidered a' weaker link in the Jap
anese chain of occupied territories 
In the Solomons . . .”

The "counter-offensive” against 
•the Solomon islands and Kiska. 
pomei aaid, was described by the 
same quarters as "nothing hut 
demonstrations of guerrilla war
fare aimed to soften the cen st^  of 
the American people of - the 
potence o f the American Navy.

iormations appeared on the scene 
and opened violent fire on the 
remaining enemy sh'pa.”

"The action continued with un- 
diininisbed violence all night and 
also on the following day and U 
not yet ended, acco^lng to the 
latest reports here.

Little Enthusiasm. 
For War Is Seen

fleet, told the nation of a "crucial 
need for more raw materials” and 
warned that victory would demand 
"undreamed-of sacrifices and pri
vations.'' Winning the war will be 
"d long and bloody task,” he said.

Admiral William D. Leahy, chief 
o f staff to the president, expressed 
the bblief that Americans, as in
dividuals, possibly had not yet 
realized the "bitter truth” that 
"we arc fighting for freedom.”

Leahy, asserting that "no pleas
ant fate awaits a beaten Ameri
ca,:’ said;

The picture is grimi today. But 
I can remember w-heh it was grim 
in 1918. . . .  I beliOve that it was 
unity.' o f purpose and willingness 
to sacrifice that stopped the ty
rant then. That aplriV still lives 
among us.”

Pledge Labor Cooperation
Philip Murray, president of the 

CIO, and William Green, head of 
the AFL, pledged the continued 
cooperrtion of American labor to 
speed production.

Lieut. Gen*. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, commanding American 
forces In Britain, said the United 
Nations awaited materials from 
the American war arsenal.

"We pledge to you we will use 
them effectively,” Eisenhower 
said. "I will leave it to our enemies 
to guess where, when and how w-e 
will use the supplies you send. 1 
understand their suspicions have 
been aroused of late. We shall 
politely continue to leave them in 
the dark.”

Foea Lark No Materials
Robert P. Patterson, undersec

retary of war, said Nazi weapons 
showed no shortage' of key mater
ials in Germany. He warned the 
nation against believing the Nazis 
and Japs "are faltering through 
lack of materials.”

James Vf Forrestal, tindersec- 
retary of the Navy, called upon 
workers and management to 
"draw up your reserve of 
strength" to Increase production.

Names of the 20 Companies men
tioned by Undersecretary Patter
son are:'
- Bendix Aviation Corporation, 
Bendlx Radio DJv-islon. Baltimore,

Boeing Airplane Company, Seat
tle.

Chatham Manufacturing Com
pany, EUkln, N. C.

Chrysler Corporation, Detroit 
Tank Arsenal! penterllne. Mich.

E. I. duPont de Nemours Com
pany, Indiana Ordnance Works, 
Charlestown. Irid,

Federal Shipbuilding and ' Dry 
Dock Company. Kearney, N_. J.

Food Machinery Corporation, 
Lakeland, Fia.

General Machinery Ordnance 
Corporation (U, S. Navy ordnance 
plant). South Charleston, W. Va.

General Motors Corporation, 
Oldsmoblle Division, Lansing, 
MiCh.

The Hampshire Woolen Com
pany and Ware Woolen Company. 
Ware, Mass.

I. T. E. Clicuit Breaker Com
pany, Philadelphia.

National Zinc Company, Bartles- 
vlUe, Okla.

Navy Yard. Portsmouth. N. H. 
Norris Stamping and Manufac

turing Company, Los Angeles.
Ohio Locomotive Crane Com

pany, Bucyrus, Ohio.
J. Sklar Manufacturing Com

pany, Long Island City, N. Y.
United Aircraft Corporation, 

Hamiltor\ Standard Propeller Divi
sion, Blast Hartford, Conn.

Universal Unit Power Shovel 
Corporation, Milwaukee.

I^'hlttington Pump and Engi
neering Company, Indianapolia

Winter Welsa Company, Denver.

McCabe-Thoms
A number from this town at

tended the wedding on Saturday of 
Mias Lenore Beatrice Thoms, 
daughter of Mi; and Mrs. Archie 
D. 'liioms of 315 Allston street, 
Brighton, Mass., and Robert Wil
liam McCabe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldred'J. McCabe of Russell street. 
The ceremony was performed at 4 
o ’clock, at the , Allston Congrega
tional church by the pastor. Rev. 
Donald Wells. Palms and gladioli

I :

im-

Purported DeUdlt 
O f Battle BroadcoMt

New York. Aug. 10—WV-The 
German'radio broadcaat today un- 
aer a Tokyo ‘ dateline purported 
"further details’* of the Battle o  ̂
the Solomon Islands.

"A t 11:20 a.m. on Aug. 7,’* the 
broadcast said. "Japanese recon- 
Laiasance planim sighted in the 
Coral sea a Britlsh-Ameiican com
bined fleet proceeding In a norther
ly direction..

"They reprirted their observa- 
tlona by wlrelsa*. ‘

"Japanese bombers and torpeilo 
planes thereupon started at once 
for the attack.

"Although a violent storm rag
ed at the time, the Japanese 
planes mads low-level attacks, 
dropping bombs and launching tor
pedoes from lew altitude and quite 
close to the ships o< the enemy 
lonvoy.

"In spite of the violent fire of 
anti-aircraft guns on the eneniV 
ships, one ship after the other was 
attacked and sunk by the Japa
nese planesb

*Tb the meantime enemy pursuit 
planes had started and violent air 
fights ensued, in the course of 
which DO fewer than 41 enemy 
planes were shot down by Japa
nese planes.

"A fter nightfall Japanese Naval

Plymouth; Vt.. Aug. l(>- (̂/P)— 
Although civilization la at the 
cross-roads, “ probably no war In 
history has bren fought with leas 
enthusiasm," Lieut, (iov. Mortimer 
R. Proctor of Vermont, declared 
ut the annual Ooolidge pilgrimage.

Proctor did not elaborate direct
ly upon his assertion, as be spoke 
yesterday in the little white 
church of this village where Form- 
f i  President COolldge was born, 
but be* did tell the gathering of 
irore than 200 Vermonters:

"Our first duty In this critical 
hour of history la naturally to the 
war effort. We must win, or all 
that we most cherish is lost. But 
we have another responalbility of 
vital Importance to human wel
fare —our responsibility to goV' 
ernment."

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Julia A, Savickas to John R. 
Allen, property on School street 

John R. Allbn to Edith W. Mor
row, property on School street

Complete Advance Training

Cairo, Aqg. 10.—UPi— E’orward 
groupe of United. States Army 
tank crews hpve virtually com
pleted advanced training in the 
Egyptian desert and arc ready to 
go into action with General ^rant 
fighting machines. jOther groups 
are getting additional training in 
the methods of desert warfare.

Papers Inerexss Prlee

New. York, Aug. 10—(F)— T̂he 
increase from three to four cents 
per copy of The New York "nmes 
and The New York Herald-Tri
bune became effective' today in 
suburban areaa. The price remains 
at three cents a copy within a 50- 
mile radius of New 'York city hall.

Mrs. R. W. MrOabe
were used in the decorations. War
ren French, of Cambridge, sang 
during the service. "Because.”

Miss Bernice Thoms was her 
sister's sole attendant, and Donald 
E. McCabe was best man for his 
brother. The ushers were Corporal 
John Curtis of this town, and 
Frederick Valentine of Brighton.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white satin and silk net. 
Her veil of illusion, of finger-tip 
length was draped from a halo of 
orange blossoms. Her bridal bou
quet was of 'Orchids and white 
roses.

The maid o f honor was gowned 
in yellow georgette and carried an 
arm bouquet of yellow tea roses. 
The bride's mother wore a pale 
blue sheer with pink rose corsage 
and the bridegroom's mother wore 
a blue sheer with white acccs; 
sories and corsage of pink rosps*

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for 100 guests at the Ho
tel Vendome, Bioston.

When leaving for a tour through 
New Hampshire, the bride wore a 
light blue tweed Suit with luggage 
tan accesaoiie*. They will be at 
home to (Ireir friends after Sep
tember 1 at 54 Russell street

The bride U a graduate of 
Brighton High Khool and the 
bridegroom was gradi^ted from 
Manchester High school and the 
State Trade school. He is employed 
by the Haniilton Standard Propel
ler Company and is familiarly 
known In the boxing world at 
"Billy Farr.”

Hospital Notes
Thomas E. Egan, 45, of 22 

West Center street was reported 
today to be "resting comfortably*' 
at the hlemorial hospital. Egan 
waa struck by a freight engine 
Friday night near, the Manchester 
Lumber Company yards.

Portsmouth Yard 
Joint ‘E’ Winner

■Portsmouth, N. H„ Aug. 10.—(Â  
—:The blue, red and yellow banner 
that is the Army-Navy "E ”  award 
for excellence goes up today at sub
marine-building Portsmouth Navy 
Yard, the first Naval establishment 
to win the joint honor.

Ralph A. Bard, as: - t  secre
tary of the Navy, is ’■ ,::Ied to 
make the presentation ' in after
noon between-ehlft pe..od, with 
veteran emplojrea taking part be
fore resuming their speedy produc
tion of undersea craft.

Will Tell Way  ̂
To Show Prices

Hartford, Aug. 10—OP)—Hart
ford county druggists will be in
structed on acceptable and non- 
accectable methods of displaying 
retail ceiling prices at a session 
Tuesday in Hotel Bond.

State OPA Administrator Ches
ter Bowles announced that Wil
bur L. Davrldson, price specialist of 
the Dnig Division o f tbs Ststs 
OPA, will give sn illustrated lec
ture on the subject.

Frank Lenvea Fkr C%Ue

Buenoe Aires, Aug. 10.—OP)— 
Vlsldo EYank. Unltsd Statss writ
er-lecturer, left by plane today for 
Santiago, (jhUe. having recovered 
sufficiently froffi injuries suffered 
Aug. 2 when he was beaten by 
hoodluma following upon the Ar
gentine government’s declaration 
that he was vmwelcome here.

Lindbergh Hoine fVInged .

Berlin (EYom German Broad
casts), Aug. lO.—(dV -A  German 
radio report from Paris said today 
the niiee island horns of Charles 
A. Lindbergh, off the Brittsny 
coast of France, had been pillaged 
by "thieves” who removed even 
the furniture form the villa.

96 SniTlvMtn Is iisd
Georgetown, British Guisns, 

Aug. 10—0^ —^Thirty-six survi
vors o f s  merchant ship torpedoed 
in the Atlantic hsve been tended 
here after spending seven dsys in 
s  lifeboat.

-------------------------- t

JackaqpTllle,^ F li., Aug. 10.—OF) 
—Three camps for the detentloa 
at diseased prostitutee are to be 
set up in Florida this week os part 
of a total war against prostltutioa 
and venereal InfecUan.

J
verca

'•7

A daughter wias horn ye.sterday 
to Mr; and Mrs.-Otto Winters of 
213 Highland street at the hospi 
tal. Mr. Winters is the head of 
the Winters Auto Body Company.

Largest Crops 
Seen in State
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Weather Was Perfect 
For Vegetables and 
Fruit This Season.

A daughter waa born today at 
Memorial to Mr. and Mrs. Adler 
La Vole o f Blast Hartford.

Census today—100.
» ^

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. O rrie  
Samlow, 48 Summit street; Mrs. 
Alice Benson, 233 Autumn street; 
Mrs. Lillian Bronke, 29 Sunset 
street; Robert S. Dean, Rhode I*-' 
land; Joseph Mahganello, 139 
Glenwood street.

Discharged ' Saturday: Mrs. 
Beatrice Davis, 281 Center street; 
Mrs. Martha Hamlll, 167 Cooper 
HUl street; MUs Sandra Tibbltts. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Mary Davis, 
Hartford; Mrs. Florence Hartt 
and Infant son, Hamden, Conn.

Admitted Sunday: Miss BHda 
Flora, Bolton; Mrs. Julia Tierney, 
59 Park street; Miss Jean Mayo, 
22 Ridge street; Miss ' Janet 
Brown,' 200 Main atreet; David 
Chase, 521 Blast Middle '^m pike; 
Mrs. Helen Wilson, 21 Gorman 
Place.

DAcharged Stmday: Mrx Mary 
Knle, East Hartford; Mrs. Gladys 
Steiner, 173 Bush HiU Road; Scott 
Sloan, S3 Proctor Road; Mrs. 
Robert Larson and infant daugh
ter, 170 Oak street

Admitted today: Mary Stevens, 
217 Summit street; Ekirl Elcabcit, 
Lake street; Miss Betty Kravont- 
ka. Glastonbury.

Discharged today: Mrs. Zig- 
mund Golds and infM t daughter, 
TalcottvUIe; Mrs. Thomas Mc
Cann and Infant son, 109 HoU 
street

CUakf Schedule 
Tuesday: Tonsil and AdeAid at 

10 a. m.
Wednesday: Wen Baby Confer

ence at the Y. M. C. A. from 2 to 
4 o ’clock.

Friday: WeH Baby Conference 
from 2 to 4 o ’clock at the hospital.

Te Ceadact M a t  Drives

New Yorik Aug. 10. —  OFV- 
Churches and synngogvtea of 15 
communions and creeds will con
duct Joint campaigns for financial 
aaststanes for the first Urns this 
Winter In cities throughout the na- 
th » . The Rev. Dr. Bari F. Adama. 
neeuUve secretary o f the United 
tniurch Canvaes Committee, aeid 
the plea to conduct elmultenaous 
drivee wae the reeolt o f a rsaliaa- 
tkm o f a need for ’‘atrengtbeqtag 
the spiritual foundations of our 
cou et^  la tbses war days".

\ playoffs For Twilight League Cup Tonight at The Oval
Hartford, Aug. 10—UP)—Connec

ticut farmers and gardeners—with 
a big assist by the weatherm an- 
are on the point of contributing an 
enormous crop to the nation's war
time food basket.

Reports on practically every 
type of produce grown within the 
borders of the state are uniformly 
optimistic. A big crop and one of 
excellent uniformity Is either be
ing harvested now or will be with
in a few weeks.

Connecticut's prime commercial 
crop, tobacco, is having one of Its 
truly banner years. Harvest la In 
full swing and all growers report 
the leaves are big and of. excellent 
quality. The weather for the to
bacco growers could not have been 
Improved, one grower reported, if 
they had ordered IL -There has 
been plenty of rain but not too 
much. No periods of drought stunt
ed the growth and hall, the buga
boo so many years, has not been 
reported.

Good Hay Crop
Dairy farmers, too, were fortu

nate, according to William L. Har
ris, Hartford county. agrlcultpral 
agent.

The hay crop was a big one. 
Wet weather when the crop was 
In Its prime hampered many far
mers from harvesting it, Mr. 
Harris reported. Ensilage crops, 
however , are equally heavy and 
the dairynici) ar6 assured full silos 
of excellent quality to carry their 
herds throvigh the winter. •

Less Peadien ’
Apple growers, Mr. Harris said, 

are equally happy. The harvest 
will be a big one. The peach crops, 
while large, will not equal last 
year's banner prodr.ction. Mr. 
Harris said, because late frost last 
spring nipped many buds.

On the vegetable front both the 
home growers and the market 
growers are smllihg. The same 
ideal rain and sun conditions 
which helped the commercial 
growers bolstered the beans and 
beets,and other stock staples, "rhe '  
potato crop, while somewhat un
even, will balance at a big crop of 
very good grade.

Victory gardeners, Mr. Harris 
addfd, will' contribute notably to 
the vegetable stocks o f the state. 
While there is no way of estimat
ing the a'djlitional acreage put into 
production by the backyaid gard-* 
ners. he said telephone inquiries 
and reports to hia office indicated 
it would be of prime Importance.

....... - ^

Soldier Faces
Military Court

(OoBtlnaed from P a ^  One)

must serve more than "five years 
will be sent back to the United 
States.

"Death sentences. If they are 
imposed, will be' carried out in the 
theater of operationa by hanging or 
shooting", the announcement said.

Upon conclusion o f the case the 
court will consider a charge of 
manslaughter against another pri
vate Involved in an automobile ac
cident. The public will be ad
mitted to thla hearing.

The rm|)e case attracted consid
erable attention among the British 
press and public because o f what y  
are considered here to be “peculiar- ^  
itles" In American court procedure 
and the severity at the sentence fo r -... 
this offense— death or life Impris
onment.

There have'been several sum
mary and special courts martial 
previously since the second A. El. F. 
arrived. Summary trials are con
ducted by.one man for minor of- 
fenaes; special coiirta martial deal 
with penalties Involving sentences 
of less than 90 days; and general 
courts martial hes!r cases where 
punishment may be 90 days or ] 
more. !

Ration Problems 
Discussed Toclay

Hartford, Aug. 10— (jei— Chair
men and office managers o f the 
eight county War Price and .Ra
tioning Board met at Hotel Bopi 
here today with State OPA Ad
ministrator Chester Bowles .and 
members of hia staff.

Many rationing, technical and 
clerical problems cemfronting the 
county boards were dl«cu—iq  dur
ing the informal meeting. The 
prohlema were those* compiled by 
the County Boards during recent 
meetings with chairmen and of
fice managers of Connecticut's 160 
l o ^  boards.

Poll Will Seek 
Rationing Stand

Providence, R. I., Aug. 14.—Un— 
A poll o f Indiana. Ohio, Michigan 
and niinoia is being arranged by 
Htc Providence Journal-Bulletin ta 
on effort to determine whether 
sentiment in those states favore 
Immediate rationing ao their fuel 
oil end gasoline may be ehared wlt^ 
New England.

The Journal-Bulletin, which 
ptaeed paid adrertlsements in five 
Sunday newepepere in those state*, 
aaid tt also woud poll their Con- 
greaaionel delegations. ’

Oppaasa P s y s a t s  Now

Washington, Aug. 'lO.'—(JF)— 
Repr esentatlvs Cochran (D., Mo.) 
mads pubHe today a Istter from 
ths War Department opposing 
pending legislation under which 
payments to servicemen's depend- 
enta under the aUowanoe and al- 
lotmaat act would bs mads imme
diately Instead at being withheld 
until Nov. L

Reds Lose to Cubs 
After 18 Innings
■ _____ t 4 -------------- -

Pep Moving 
Along Fast 
Towards Top

Chicago Finally Breaks! 
Through for Victory;, 
Longest Game Takes 
Five Hours to Finish..:

By Austin Bealmear
AP Sports Writer

I Most baseball teams will go to 
great lengths to win their games 
but few of them have had to go as 
far as the Chicago Cubs, ,who 

' needed |8 Innings yesterday to trip 
the Cincinnati Reds In the opener 
of a doubleheader.

Twelve pitchers, the most e y ^  
iised in a ‘major league gara^-'^- 
raded 4o the mound In th^'ktrug- 
gle,' longest in the majors this sea
son and the seventh-cittra-^nning 
affair for theae two clubs in 13 
meetings.

Three timts the Cubs figured 
they had 1t in the bag, but each 
time the Reds tied it up. Finally 
Hiram Bithorn, last of six Cffiicsgo 
hurlers, blanked the Reds for >ix 
straight Innings and the Cubs, 
sandwiched the 18th inning 'blows 
of Stan Hack and Dom Dallessan- 
dro between a walk and ah out
field fly for two runs and a 10-8 
decision.

Weather Interferes
The game Itself lasted five hours 

and was Interrupted for another 
hour by weather In the 13th frame. 
That left only an hour of daylight 
for the second game, which the 
Reds won, 2-1, in four and a half 
Innings, with Bithorn the starting 
and losing hurler.

A total of 37 players participa
ted in the first game—three short 
o f  the record held by the Pitts
burgh Pirates 'Uid Boston Braves. 
The previous record of 11 pitchers 
in a single game was set Sept. 6, 
.1924, when the PMIadelphis Phil
lies used six agalnsb the New York 
Giants, who ured five. Since then, 
four'games played in the National 
League and three In t(ic .^merlcan 
have employed that many fllngera.

By squaring accounts In the 
nightcap, the Reds preserved third 
place in the National' League by a 
lone percentage point over the New 
1'orl^ Giants, who swept a double- 
header from the Philadelphia Phils.

The Cubs might have won the 
opener In regulation time if Claude 
Passeau hadn't weakened In the 
ninth after pitching eight scorelesa 
innings against Bucky Walters. 

.'The Reds routed Psssesu with four 
runs which tied the score and came 
from behind to knot it twice more 
when the Cuba scored two In the 
10th and two In the 12th.

Win Second Tilt
. Some batters appeared at. ,tbe 
plate 10 times, with the losers 
leading in hit' 20 to 19. Hack, 
who celebrates his 10th anniver
sary In the majors tomorrow, led 
the Cub assault with five blows in 
five offtcisl tiroes at bat Johnny 
Vander Meer pitched four-hit ball 
tor (Cincinnati In the second game.

Meanwhile, the St. Louis (Cardl-. 
nsls squeezed past the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 4-3 and 2-1, to trim Brook
lyn's lead to eight Iwgths. The 
Dodgers bumped Into V postpone
ment at Boston.
- Stan Musial handled the clutch 

hitting for the Red Birds, driving 
in the winning marker In the 
nightcap and setting the stage for 
the tie-breaking tally in the cur
tain-raiser, each time with a dou
ble.

At Philadelphia, the Giants trip
ped the Phils, 3-2, In the flrat 
game when Mel Ott laid down a 
10th inning bunt'with the bases 
loaded, but Bill McGee made things 
easier in the second game, pitch
ing a five-hit shutout as the Giants 
won, 2-0. ftuster Maynard clouted 
a home run and made 10 put outs, 
two shy o f the major lea ^ e  rec
ord!

Yanks Move Ahead
In the American Lesgut, the 

New York Yankees increased their 
lead to a dozen gamea and the Bos
ton Red Sox moved into second 
place, although neither team lifted 
a bat.

It all came about when the Chi
cago White Sox clipped the (Cleve
land Indians, 11-1 and 3-2, stretch
ing their winning streak to eight 
gamea and dropping the Tribe half 
a game behin** the Red Sox. Ted 
Lyons pitched four-hit ball In the 
opener for his 10th win this year 
ami his seventh In a row.

Bob Kennedy, who was 
Into the Naval Air (Corps be' 
games, won the nightcap ' 
ling the winning run 
ninth.

The Detroit Tigpr*'had the help 
of 11 St. Lm ^t'^riora as they 
dow ned thg'BkownA 5*3 and .3-1.

DouhJriMdani b e t w e e n  the 
Yanks and Philadelphia Athletics 
and the Red Sox and Washington 
Senators were poetpooed until to
day.

Hartford’s Fight Fans 
Predict New Boss o f 
Featherweights Within 
A Year. '

By George A. Mackle 
Wide World Feature#

Hartford—Hartford, home of 
two former wrorld's featherweight 
champions, has a third one In the 
making.

You won't find the name of 
Willie Pep In any of the current 
listings of prominent feather
weight contenders, but they can’t  
keep the 19-yc4r-oId winner of 44 
consecutive pro fights out for long.

Willie's last outing, the first 
time he had gone more than eight 
rounds, was against i^be Denner, 
and the ivay he took the New Eng
land featherweight title away from 
the Boston boxer was like snatch
ing junior's lollipop. Denner, 
though he has a spotty record, 
holds decisions over many top- 
notch featherweights, and the 12- 
round win boosted Pep’s stock con
siderably.
- Pep is the antithesis of his fel- 

iow-towTismen, former champions, 
Louis "Kid” Kaplan and (Christo
pher "Bai” Battallino. They, Bat- 
tallino, especially, were bulldog 
battlers who loved tbe-to-toe slug
ging.

Moves Very Fast
Pep doesn’t have to slug. Ex

tremely fast, he nails his man and 
slips away like a WTaith. His op
ponents' punches land where he 
isn't. He punches Just as fast with 
one hand as the other. More than 
one Pep foe has slipped away from 
Willie's left hook onlv to catch a 
solid right, squarely in the whis
kers the barest fraction of a sec
ond later.

He beat Johnny Compo and Joe 
lannottl, considered fair-to-mid
dlin' featherweights, without los
ing a single round.

His handlers have brought him 
along carefully. Joey Archibald, 
an ex-champion, and Denner, are 
the only "name" fighters he has 
met But they figure thst in less 
than a year he'll be ready for the 
best.

Haant Been Hurt Yet
One thing worries them. Can 

Willie take it ? So far. no one has 
been able to get close enough to 
him to hurt him.

Pep stands five and a half feet 
tall and has no trouble making the 
126-pound weight limit

He was born William P'apaleo 
and adopted the ham# "Pep” In an 
unthinking moment during his 
amateur days. He wishes now he 
could get rid of it—it’s  too sroa- 
teurish for a budding champ—but 
it sticks to him.

Looking For Winners? You’ll Find Them All Here
m .

Nancy Merld. . .dlstanee champ Anne Roes. • diving threat Marilyn Sohner.. .sprint

’.'A
1. '«‘ -*• 
'7. * \

. • N t

.S f .
»

-.■Vc
Helene R ains.!.top contender 
SOO-meter medle}*.

Wide World Features
Neenan, Wis., Aug. 10—When i 

the bathing beauties gather here, : 
Aug. 10-14 for the National A.A.U. | 
meet you can almost count on the j 
1942 women’s outdoor swimming | 
and diving champions coming < 
from this group. i

Betty Bemis o f Indianapolis is t 
the defending 400-meter champion 
and sbbuld repeat; Portland’s 
Brenda Helser is expected to, re
peat in the 100 meters free-style; 
Gloria Callen of New. York has no 
peers in the backstroke; Patty As- 
plnwall of Indianapolis looks like 
a breaststroke repeater,' and Div
ing Queen 'Helen Crlenkovich of 
San Francisco la a good bet to re
tain- her high board and platform 
diving honors.

Anne Ross of Port Washington. 
L. I., is Miss Crlcnkovich's chief 
competition on the high board; 
Marilyn Sahner of New York will 
push Miss Helser; Helene Rains of 
New York is the leading contender 
in the 300-yard- medley, smd Nancy 
Merki of Portland is a likely re
peater in the 800 and 1500 meters.

Champions . . 
Crlenkovich.

..left to right: Betty Bends Gloria CAUcn, Brenda Helser, Patty Asplnall, Helen

Sports Roundup

Leagna Leaden

AaMrieaa Laagae
Batting—Wfilliams, Boeton, .841; 

Gordon, New York, .340.
Runs—Williams. Boeton, 92; 

DiMagglo, New York, 81.
Runs batted in—WUUanu, Boa- 

ton, 101; Stephana, St. LouU, and 
Ddiaggto, New York, 77.

Hits—Spencs Washington, 142; 
Stephens, S t  Louis 189.
Doubles — Doerr, Boeton, and 
Higgins Detroit 82.

‘Uiplaa—Heath, Clevalaad, 12; 
Valo, Phlladelpbls Spencs Waah- 
l-r^ton. and DtMoggis New York, 
n .

'Tome runs—WUUaraa, Aietait, 
•4; Laeha, S t  Louis 21.

Stolen kaiee—Case. Washlng- 
ton. 23: Kuhel, Chlcags 18 .

latching—Chandler, New York, 
1^8; Bewnry, New Yoefc, 15-2.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Wide World Sport# Columnist

New York, Aug. 10.—To clear 
the track for the Hambletonlan 
Roosevelt Raceway has called off 
ita Wednesday night harness races 
and will cancel the Thursday card, 
too. If the Mg race up at Goshen 
Is delayed a day----- Current fig
ures for the World-Telegram hole- 
In-one tournament that starts tOr 
day show that the 1;000 or so guys 
entered to take five shots each 
have almost a chance to make one
ace----- In ten years the tourney
has produced four'*" aces in 30,380 
Shota, making the odds 7.595 to 1
against doing the trick___ 80-
year-old Amos Alanzo Stagg and 
63-year-old Bob Zuppke will ait on 
the bench' together at the All- 
Stars vs. Chicago Bears foot 
game at (Chicago AUg. 28.. 
der how much Younger the;
If they were back in U)e''Big Ten 
an{l had that kind oLiuterial?

Recent atMltfdn to the ranks of 
athletes a l^ b b o t t  Hall, (Jhlcago, 
w>.ere,^'tfiey're too busy sttxlying 

oms Navy officers to get up 
teams, is Benny Friedman, 

recently Cflty OoUega of New York 
coach-----Star (linger of the Gard
ner Field (Calif.) basic flying 
school is 5b-year-old master Ser
geant Peter Beaudreau, who once 
pitched for the Braves and their 
Provldence, R. I., farm. Although 
his Army background goes back 
to World War one, he's still go<xl 
enough to win 13 to 17 games ac-. 
cording to the latest figures on 
h sn d ....D on  Heap and Johnny 
Kovateb, head coach and assistant 
at nilnola Wesleyan last fall, will 
stage a coaching oolUsion Oct. 31 
when the lowra Seahawks play In
diana U. Heap la aaristant to Ben
nie Bierman, the Seahawks coach, 
and Kovatch is Indiana end coach 
....0 > rp . Joe Louis Barrow and 
P vt Jackie Robinson, former U. 
C- L. A. footbMl ace. are fellow 
trained* at Fort Riley, Kas.. 
cavalry replacement cen ter ...,o r  
would you call them stablematee?

Tedny's Ouast Star
Banjo Smith. Oolumbta (8. C.) 

Record: "Down In the lightfield 
comer o f Dreyfus# DeU. where a 
aection o t  old bleachers was tom 
dowil ths other day. O^undskeep- 
er Vince Neely baa tethered a bil
ly goat And sUnUarity between 
him and our athleted, is o f cour**, 
purely coincidental and unin ten-a-«---- a *6 *

Experts Plan 
To See Fight

New York Writers Wire 
For Reservatrons at 
Pep Fight Tuesday.
Hartford. Aug! 10.—New York 

boxing celebrities are expected to 
be on hand when Pedro Harnan- 
dez takes on Wiille Pep in a ten- 
round, bout at Bulkeley Stadium 
tomorrow (Tuesday) night.

Nat Rogers, Mike Jacobs’ 
matchmaker, has Wired for reser
vations. So have Ed Van Every, 
the famed boxing expert of the 
New York Sun, Lester Bromberg 
of the World-Telegram, and At 
Buck of the New York Poet.' Box
ing writers from leading papers in 
Western New England are also 
planning to attend.

Which will swell what is ex
pected to be the largest crowd to 
attend a fight locally since tlie 
halcyon days of Bat Battalino. 
Promoter Ekl Hurley has increased 
the seating capacity of ringside, 
expecting to handle a crowd of 
10.000. Tickets were selling as far 
back as the 16th row over the 
weekend.

Both the undefeated Pep and 
Hemandes. New York's No. 2 
challenger for (Jhalky Wrlght’e 
world featherweight title, wround 
up training over the weekend. 
EUich went 12 rejidds of sparring, 
and shadow bogmg and rope-skip
ping, taking a day of real In 
awaith)g'lhelr call to battle on the

IW.
the New England feather 

champ, will be aftor his 46th vic
tory. His Puerto Rlcsn opponent 
has lost blit eight of 56 fights. 
Dropping one decision and winning 
11 last year, he waa sidetracked 
by a broken thumb for five 
months. Returning to action lost 
spring, he split with Ugbtweigkt 
Billy Banka, went a draw with 
Lou Tranaparenti, and apllt with 
Lulu -Oaatantlno.

Four alx-roundara will complete 
the card.

Major League Standings

Yeeterday'a Reaulte > 
Eastern

Hartford 2-1, Elmira 1-2. 
Williaamport 5-5. Springfield 4-0 
Binghamton 51 . Albany 4-3 
Wilkes-Barre 5. S(5ranton 0. 

National
New York 3-2, Philadelphia 2-0. 
St. Louis 4-2, Pittsburgh 3-1 

(2nd game 8 'Innings).
Chicago 10-1. Cincinnati . 8-2 

(st game 18 innings. 2nd game 
5 Innings.)

Brooklyn at Boston—postponed. 
.American

Chicago 11-3, Cleveland 1-2. 
Detroit 9-3, St. Louis 3-1.
(Other games Postponed.)

A
Standings

Eastern

Today's Games .
Esatem

Hartford at Albany (night) 
Springfield at Binghamton 
Elmira at Scranton (night). 
Wliliamsport at Wilkes-Barre 

.National
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
(Only games scheduled). 

.American
Philadelphia at New York (2)'. 
Boston at Washington (2) Twi

light.)
(Only games schedule^

w L
Wilkes-Barre ........64 42
Albany . . . . ..........63 42
Scranton .. .......... 61 41
Williamsport ____ 54 50
Binghamton . . . . . . 5 3 51
Hartford .. ........ .46 58
Elmira . . . . ..........46 5g
Springfield ____ 29 74

National
* W L

Brooklyn 74 33
St. Louis ... ..........65 40
Cincinnati . ......... .57 50
New York ••*>••58 51
Pittsburgh ..........48 35
Chicago -. .......... 50 60
Boston . . . . ..........45 65
Philadelphia. ..........31 73

.American
W L

New York . .......... 71 35
Boston . . . . ..........59 47
Cleveland . ............60 49
St. Lou)* . . ..........56 56
Detroit . . . ............ 58 60
Cffitcago . . , 48 .55
Washington .......... 43 61
Philsdelphls ..........43 70

Leo Dulmaine 
Fights Dolvin

Worcester Welter Here 
Thursday Night at 
Red Men’s Arena.
Jimmy Dolvin of New York dty, 

who has hsiped Ray Robinson and 
Willie Pep train for important 
bout, takes on Leo Dulmaine o f 
Worcester In one at two six-round
ers at Rsd Men's Arana Thurqday 
night. Dolvin kayoed Frankie 
Lsdeo o f Springfield in the third 
round of a flg^t In Holyoke Un 
daya ago. Dulmaine ia well, known 
hare, having fought at the Arena.

Sammy Haakln o f  New York 
will appear in the other six.

A apedal three-rounder wlU be 
thf^rematch pitting Johnny Duke 
against Johnny Kildare, Boeton’* 
NYA champ. Duke chilled KUdarc 
in on# heat last weak and the 
Bean Towner la out to> prove lt|

Eddie Rommel 
Moved Up to 

Umpire Staff
Former Athletic Star 

Rated Among Best 
In Calling Balls and 
Strikes.

wide World Featuree 
Baseball fans of 13 years ago 

shoiild easily recall the active days 
of Umpire Edwin A. Rommel of 
the American League.

As EMdie Itommell he waa a 
great pitcher for the Philadelphia

Men in Blue

Athletics. Rommel, furthermore, 
starred on a team that struggled 
around at the bottom of the 
league.

One ot those years he won' 27 
gsmss. It wasn't unUl late In his 
career that Connie Mack’s A's 
started winning pennants season 
after season In 1929-30-31,

Rommel ended his career as a 
pitcher In 1932 and became a 
coach for Philadelphia for the next 
couple of seasons. In 1935 he man
aged Richmond of the Piedmont 
League, and then he turned to um
piring, getting an appointment to 
the staff of the Eastern League.

From there he a d v a n ^  to the 
International League and by the 
time he had had three years' ex
perience officiating In the minors 
he was ready for the big show.

President William Harridge of 
the American League purchased 
him In 1938.

Dodgers Twist 
Tigers’ Tail

I Take Advantage of Poor 
Plays; Score Seven iH 
Third Innijig.
The- East- Side Dodgers teed off 

on the combined hurling efforts of 
Tedford and Davis to earn a 13-3 
verdict over the Center Springs 
Tigers at the West Side.

The game had some beautiful 
fielding grms to add to the lusty 
stick work. The Tigers executed 
three fast double plays while the 
Dodgers added still another to 
give the fans something to talk 
about. ' .

March tossed' up a three hitter 
and was given air tight support 
which enabled him to chalk up a 
victory, in his- first appearance as 
a pitcher. The box score:

Dodgem
AB R H PO A E

Jones, 3 b ...........5 2 2 0 3 0
March, p ............4 2 1 1  3 0
Gaudino, c ........ 4 2 2 6 . 1  0
Braze, s s ............4 2 2 2 4 '0
Brozowskl. Ib.cf .3 2 1 7 0 0
Dowds, cf, lb  ..4  1 0 3 0 0
Walker. 2b . . . ; . 4 0 0 1 1 0
Haugh. If ......... .3 1 2  1 0 0
P h ^ s . r f .......... 3 1 1 .0 0 1

Totals . . . . . .  34 13 11 21 12 1

Tedford. p, 2b 
Gorman, c . . .
Keith, l b ___ _
Washburn, c f . 
Davis, 2b, .p . 
(Clifford, as . . .  
Coughlm, rf. si
Hall, If ..........
King. 3 b ........
Dougin, rf . . . .

Moriartys Tangle 
With Pagani’s For 
League Supremacy I

Yankees Lead 
Rec Jrs. With I 

Nary a Loss
Nose Out Cards After 

Red Hot Tussle at 
Oval; Six Big Runs 
In Fifth Enough.
The Yankees remained unbeaten 

as they nosed out the Cardinals, 
7-6, at ths West Side Oval Satur
day. They are now leading the 
Rec Junior League with four vic
tories.

Briggs, who pitched s one-bit 
game his last time but, was inef
fective against ths Cards and was 
relieved in the fifth by Vic Tsg- 

"ggrt who received credit for the 
wih. The Yahks,' capitalized on 
the poor playing of their rivals, to 
push a<mhs's six runs in one big 
Inning to win the game. The box 
score: '

Yank)
AB. R. H, PO A. El

Brown, ss . . . . .3 ■Lx 0 2. 1 0
Klein, 2b ___ ..3 0 0 2 2 1
Kleinschmldt, c 3- 1 0 to 1 1
Taggart, 3b-p ..3 1 1 0 0
McGowan, lb . .2 1 0 7 1 1
Johnson, If .. ..3 1 1 0 0 0
Briggs, p-3b . . .1 0 0 0 4 0
DiBatistto, rf . . .3 0 0 0 0
J. Martin, cf . .1 2 1 0 0 0

22 7 3 21
Gardlnals

AB. R. H PO. A. E.
J. McCuiry, 2b . .3 0 0 0 0 2
Blanchard, p-lf ..4 2 1 0 3 0
Kurlowicz, ss .'.4 0 0 1 2 6
Surowiee:., tfJp ..8 2 1 2 0 0
Zwick, lb  . . . ..3 1 0 6 1 1
Mathluon, 3b . .4 0 3 2 1 0
Gene, c f ........ .,3 0 0 0 0 1
Kearns, c . . . . . .3 0 0 7 0 0
Swain, rf . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Val, rf .......... . .2 1 0 0 0 0

30 6 5 18 7 4

Big 6 Teams Play Serriee Griddem

Kansas City, Aug. 10— —Big 
Six football teams this fall will 
play games with seven service 
teams, including three contests 
with Bernie Biermsn's Iowa City 
pre-flight naval training elaven. 
The Iowa Seahawkg have games 
carded with Missouri, Nebraska 
and Kansas.

In 25 other non-conferencs tilts 
big BIX schools play five gamea 
each with Big Ten and Miasouri 
Valley teams, three each with 
Southwest and Rocky Mountain 
Onference clubs, and nine with 
Independent schools.

Watches Dedgen

Aug. 15—(^)— 
Lieut Cpmmander John

Princeton, IN. J.
Bala

Sutherland of the U. 8. Navy, 
spent a one-day furlough watching 
tile Brooklyn Dodger* of the Na- 
Uenal Profe—lonsl football 
gu#t romp .through their first drill 
o f the season.

Last year,, a* Jock Sutherlaad, 
ha coached the duh.

. . 1  ̂.0 0 0 0 0 

24 8 ' s  21 5 7Total* ..
Score by Innings:

D odgers.................. 107 112 1—13
Tigers  ..............  001 000 2— 3

Two-base bits:. Haugh. Gorman. 
Three-base hits: Brpcowski. Stolen 
bases; Jones,. Dowds 2, Haugh, 
Braze 3! Gorman. Brozowskl. Dou
ble plays: Clifford and Davis, Da
vis and Clifford, Jones and Braze 
and Brozowski. Coughlin and Da- 
via Left on bases: Dodgers 1, Tig
ers 2. Base on balls: March 5. Ted
ford 5. Strike-outa: March 6, Ted
ford 4. Wild pitches: March. Ted
ford. Winning pitcher; March. Los
ing pitcher; Tedford. Umpires; 
Martin and Waddell.'

League Leadem

. Natloaal League 
Batting—Reiser. Brooklyn, .343; 

Lombardi, Boston, .329.
Rune—O tt New York, 79: Rei

ser, Brooklyn, 71.
' Runs Iwtted in—Mize. New

York, and Medwick. Brooklyn, 75.
Hits— Medwick. Brooklyn, 130; 

Slaughter, S t  Louis. 129.
Doubles— Hack, (Chicago, 30; 

Medwick, Brookl>-n. 28.
Triple*—Slaughter, St. Louis, 

16: NicholKin, Chicago. 8.
Home runs—Mize. New Tork, 

19; O tt New York. 16.
Stolen baaea—Reiser. Brooklyn. 

13; Fernandez and MlUer, Boetoni
n .  >

Pttchlag— French. BriwUyn, 
11-1; W yatt Brooklyn. 18-4.

Cards .......... . 202 110 0—6
Yanks ..................... 001 060 x—7
- Two base hits, Mathisson 2, 
Blanchard; three base hits, Sui'(>- 
wlecz: stolen bases. Blanchard 2, 
Kleinschmldt Taggart, Val, John-' 
son, Browm, Briggs, S. Martin; 
sacrifices, Briggs; left bn, bases. 
Cards 8, Yanks 5; bass on balls, 
off Briggs 3, Taggart 1, Blanch
ard 6, ^urowiec 2; struck out, by 
Blanchard 3, Surowiee 2, Briggs 3, 
Taggart 6; hits, off Briggs, 3 In 
4, Blanchard 3 In 5 1-3, Taggart 
2 in 3, Surowiee 0 In 1 2-3; hit by 
pitcher, by Blanchard, Kleln- 
chmldt: wild pitches Blanchard 2, 
Taggart 1; passed balls, Kieln- 
schmidt, Kearns 2; winning pitch
er Taggart, losing pitcher Blanch
ard. Umpires, Phelan and By~ 
chowskl.

ON THE
S P O T

■  w i t h  c r a h a m H
By DtUon Graham 

Wide World Sports Writer.
Brooklyn, Aug. 10 — There’s 

nothing stand-pstUsh about thU 
Brooklyn club which, since it won 
last year’s National league pen
nant has spent more for new play
ers than *any other outfit In the 
lo<m except the Giants.

Perhaps that's a pretty good 
reason why the Dodgers are mak
ing a nmaway of the flag race, 
why the stjuad Is even stronger 
than last season. Larry MacPhail 
has coughed qp around 8150,000 
for talent since the World Series.

You probably haven't realized 
that there has been almost a 35 
per cent turnover in Dodger per
sonnel. Nine of the present 25 
Dodgers are new. And two others 
arrived so late last season that 
they may just ss well be tabbed 
as fresh blood, too.

The. Brooks hs've moved from 
a second division also ran to a 
pennant winner under MacPhail in 
five years because (1) he spent 
more than 81,0(X),0(y> for players 
(2) he coul(l spot a Brooklyn 
wieakness. .locate a suitable re
placement* and was willing to 
spend whatever It took to bring in 
that player, (3) he was a good 
judge of talent and profited 
through minimum - price waiver 
hat transactions and (4) he had 
luck, such as the performance this 
year of that old Cub castoff, Lar
ry French.

Both Teams Are Ready] 
For Struggle; Game] 
To Start Sharp at] 
6 O’clock; Wilkos 
Logical Hurler 
Oppose Woodend.
Moriarty Brothei;s and Pagaat's] 

West'Sides are feuding again and] 
that, (b the local baseball popula*] 
Uon Is "tops." These two teangl 
ireet this evening at tt o’clock a t] 
the West Side Oval in the first o f | 
a three game series for the Frank I 
Xltxcb Memori(U tronhy. Eiach 
toum has one. leg on the cup and I 
brjore Friday night of thie week] 
one or the other wlU have two I 
shares in the cup, which is sym-1 
bolic ot Twilight supremacy.

Woodend va Wilkos 
That should about describe the I 

meeting tonight. Woodend pitched 
Fagani’s crew into the finals and! 
the same can be said for Wllkoa.1 
Each has plenty of stuff and about] 
all that can be said concerning the 
outcome wu; be "which team wrtuj 
get the first break ?

Katkaveck has had hi* 
waiting for the under tpriao to I 
get ready for tonight's tncMM tor 
there weeks. During, this period 
of waiting be h ^ k e p t  them on 
edge by playing in fast company 
while Paganl’a crew hav* been I 
literally fighting their way Into 
the (Inals. Both are ready and It 
shpuld be the hottest serlee In the I 
cine years of Twl play. Add thi* I 
to the dish, neither team ha* any 
real love for the other, and there 
I* a ball gaiiie that should givs the 
fans ths kind of baseball they are 
after. A knockdown and drag out 
tussle.

Hitting About Even
Both clubs are hitting about I 

even. Although the Paganl team 
Stormed through Rockville and 
Hamilton's hurlen with a flurry 
of hits that counted most whoa I 
the chips were down. Agatautl 
Hamilton. Woodend had to go aU 
out, because the Prop# scored ta 
the first two frames and It wa«i*t 
until the fifth that the wlaaeia 
got the range qnd pounded th«4t | 
old entmy, Cy Blanchard, hard.

Mo lartys are bitting also. Xat« I 
kavec.i goes after runs in every 
Inning and forces hi* break*. Red* 
lund, oz the other han^ pt*y* ter I 
ruiu In bunches. They seem to 
know just when the proper timo 
arrives and then cashes In on the 
opportunity.

Slight Uea May 
There la a possibility that Kat* 

kaveck will shoot Jackie May Into 
the game tonight. It would aaseo. 
hoy-ever, that hia best bet ia WU- 
kos in the opener, as May playa • 
great defensive game In center 
field. Murdock or Woodend, not to 
mention Kapura, will all be ready 
for the league' leaders In this tUt 
and Hsdlund can play around 
with any of them and feel safe.

The biggest crowd o f the season 
la expected' to see thla game 
which will get under way at S 
o'clock, as will all o f the gamea 
for the remainder of the year.

West Side Team 
Tops North Elnd

The North Ends wkndered away 
from home Saturday morning and 
they should bavs s'tayed at home 
according to the score handed in 
by the West Side Midgsts who 
walloped them 18-2. Me(!utTy was 
the star for the winners while 
Lucas hit hard for the losers. The 
box score:

North Ends

Let's take -a look at the talent 
MacPhail kcqulred since last sea
son:

Stan Bordagaray, S7,S(X) waiver 
price. •

BlUy Sullivan, 87.500 waivers.
John Rizao, ■87.5(>0 waivers.
Ed Head, from Montrea farm 

and who coat 86;S00 originally.
Max Macon, from Montreal but 

who repreeenta -an investment of 
around 87,000.

Schoolb^ Rowe, S7.S00 waivers.
Bab* Dahlgren. $7,500 waiver*. 

(Some player* listed at the wal'ver 
price might have cost slightly 
more.)

Lester Webber, drafted from 
Seattle. $7,500.

Dob Padgett, bought Item 
card* far P0,00 but loat to Navy.

AB. R. H PO. A. E.
Parchiak; rf . . . .4 0 0 0 0 0
Tuttle. M . . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Lucas, 3 b ........ . 4 1 4 4 1 0
Wlerzblcki, lb . .3 0 1 7 0 2
Wood. 2 b ........ . 1 1 0 3 s 0
L. Jarvis, p . . . . 2 0 0 3 0 2
Kosskowskl, c 3 0 0 4 1 0
Moske, I f ........ . 3 0 I 0 0 0
Brazauskaa, cf 3 0 0 Of 0 0

ToUls . . . . . . . 27 2 7 21 7 "4
Midgets

AB. R. H. PO A. E.
F. Falon. cf . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
S. McCuny, 2hI 2 0 2 2 1 0
Frey, lb ........ . 4 2 1 9 0 0
J. McChirry, p . . 4 3 3 3 2 0
Jones, c ........ . 3 2 1 0 0 1
Tsbor, i f ........ . 3 3 .3 0 0 0
H. AgoatinclU, If X 1 1 0 0 0
DlBsttisto, 3b . .4 3 3 0 3 0
Psgani. ss . . . . 4 0 1 1 3 »
Ooggart. sf . . . . 2 0 1 0 0 1
Kasulkl, rf . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 1
Berry, 2b . . . . . 1 1 0 0 1 0
Taylor, cf . . . . . .2 1 1 0 1 0
N. AgostinelU, rf 3 1 1 0 0 1
Flavell, af . . . . 2 1 0 0 0 6
xBinks............. . 1 0 0 0 0 6

T ota ls .............. 39 18 18 21 11
Score by Inniags:
M idgets.......... t • • • 023 261 4—18
North Ends . . • • • s .100 001 0— S

Ajwther Baer Bora

Sacramento, Calif.. Aug. 10—(ff); 
—A aecond son waa bora laaS 
night to Mrs. Max Ba«r. wtfa 
the former heavyweight 
champion.

Max, wboee other ao* ia 
year* old. now la making 
ia Hayw ood.

' A f t e r  roc 
phjtaiciaas 
w ere ta
OB a trip ta tha i

fcf ’ -1 •
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^ 11̂  A Citu's Wants Classified
Mandiesler, 

Evening Herald 
ClMcUled AdFcrtisementa

SSSi■t six «T*rav* word* to a lln*.
___ill. Bnmbars and abbr*vtXtlon*
eb boast a* •  word and cfompound 
•rd* two worda Mlolmum eo*t
£rte* o f tbr** llnaa 

IM Tat** per d*T for tran*1*nt

W (*eH *« Marrh IT. MM
Caah pbara* 

^Cen**euUT* Oajr*-..|7 ct*l * ot* 
■ ConaaoutlT* O ar*...I * et*|ll ct*
Day ....................... . . in  ct*|H ct*

. A ll ordar* (or Irreynlar Intartton* 
i l l  be ebarced at th* on* ttm* rat*.
; StMClal rate* for lon(t term *T*ry 

adv*rtt*lnc xlven upon requeit. 
Ad* ordared btfor* th* third or 

'  b tey  will b* charyed only for 
■Xtual number, of time* tb* ad 

, .arad, eharylny at th* rat* *arp- 
bot no allowance or refund* can 
mad* om *lx tim* ad* (topped 

.̂ tar th* flfth day.
-Wo "till forbid*": diaplay line* not 
bid.
Tb* Barald will not b* reaponalbl* 

br mor* than one incorrect Inier- 
^ea of any advartuement ordered 
br mor* than on* time.- 
Tb* taadeartent omiailon of la* 

Atract publication of advartlilny 
rill b* raetllled only by cancellation 

th* chary* mad* for th* ■errlc* 
_dated.
I A ll adTartliement* muit conform 
. atyl*. copy and typoyraphy with 
•yalatlon* enforced by th* publlah- 

and they reierv* the rfyht to 
lit, reel** oV reject any' copy con- 

ddared objectionable.
CtOSlNQ HOURS— Claaalfled ad* 

b* publlabed lam* day mu«t b* 
alvad by l i  o’clock noon Satur* 

y* 10:10. ”

: Telephone Year Want Ads
Ad* ar* accepted o%-*r the tele* 

~ on* at th* CUARQE RATH ylvert 
by* a* a coneenelnc* to adver* 
ar*. but tb* CASH RATKS will be 
b*PUd a* FULL PATUE.VT If 

j ld  at tb* bnalnea* oSlc* on or b*> 
.br* tb* aavantb day follOwtny th* 
■r*t Inaartlon of each ad otherwla* 

^CHARGE RATE will b* collect. 
_  Wo reiponilblllty (or error* in 
•laphonad ad* will b* aaiumed and 
' air aeenracy - cannot b* yuaran^

Indei o f ClatMillcatioM

yamaata

o f Thank* K
OCaaiorlam F

St and Found 1
buacamaata 0

. . . . . . . . . • . *  0
AatamabM—

intonwbUa for S a l* ......... .. *
katacBobtl** for Ex chan y* . . .v  0
bnto Aoeaaaorl**—Tire* ....... .. 0
bato Rapalrlny—Palntlny ..... i
bato School* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T.A
^atbo—dihlp tw Trnok . . . . . . . .  t

ytoa**For in r*  . . . . . . . . .c . . .  b
Aradf ' Sar rlea-  Btoray* « .  M
Eatoreyol**—Bloyel** ........   *• 1 1
raatad Auto*—Ifotorayele* .
~ Baa** aad Freda*aleaol da^lO*** 
_Ab*** Banrlce* Offarad ...... 11
oaaobold Sarvlea* Offered ....11 -A
alldlny—Contraottny 1*
lotiaO* W aforle*  ....... '• .V .... 16

e V a n *^  Ekrector* I t
IBaatlaa—Plamblay—RoUTiny . .  17

tfaaob . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Baaty .Draaaaiak iny  o *•«• *Sia ■ 10  

' aoklay—Stora#*' 00
anyar Soradc* ...» .J P -A
kp *rlu  .......................01
Sarrmao 00

____ _____  __ I. .  a a .  a . . . . . . .  . ' . X  *O0
l^ lin t l i jF  « P yi*EBF—Claanlay t t

da aad S a rr le * .......  16
■ S*nr

Announcements
W ANTED—RIDE TO Manchester 
■ from The Hamilton Propeller 

Plant ni^hta at 4:30. Phone 
2-0969.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALH3-^1633 StlMtebaker 6 
aedan. Good motor and Urea. 112 
Summer atreet. i*

1941 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1940 
Pontiac coupe. 1939 Pontiac 
■edan, 1937 Pontiac sedan, 1939 
Bulck sedan, 1940 Ford tudof. 
Cole Motors— 4164.

NEED .VEW BRAKES? Ford, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
the best Comaz brake lining 
$8.05. Will call for your car and 

1 deliver same day. Phone 0191. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street.

tbUe '^ M in
r —Pap

WE HAVE LATE  MODEL used 
cars tot sale. We buy fo r cash, 
late model used cars. Cole Motors. 
Tel. 4164.

1939 OLDSMOBILS COACH, good 
tires, radio, Florida gray flnlsb. 
low mileage, S595. Terms $8.50 
weekly. 1940 Bulck sedan, radio, 
heater, white wall tires; terms 
$12.00 weekly. Trades taken. Tel. 
6191 Finance Manager. Brun
ner’s; 80 Oakland street. Open 
evenings.

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed; shear grinding, key fltUng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. BralthWalte, 62 Pearl 
street.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, oU- 
ed. adjimted. picked up arid de- 
Uvered $1.26. Hera $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repalrea. We sharpen badge 
and grass shears, scissors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our 16th 
y e ^ . Capitol Grinding Oo., 531 
Lydall. Tel. 7958.

P IANO  TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 85

GIRL OR W OMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

W ANTED— TW O WOMEN or 
girls to work in laundry. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
atreet

Auto Accessories— ^Tirea 6

Business Services Offered 13
MASONRY, S tATIN G , SLATE 
walks. Outside fireplaces. Repairs 
on sU kinds o f slate work. SulU- 
van and Lewis, 37 Charter Oak 
street, Mahehester. Tel. 2-0418.

Bonding— Contracting 14
FOR YQUR REaiODELINQ or 
repair Job call Wm. Kmnebl, con
tractor, 619 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

Florists— Norseriea 15
AM ERICAN ■ CHEM ICAL CO.. 
Westfield, Mass., have limited 
stock of 4-year old mixed Blue 
and Norway Spruce trcM. Pub
lic may have for $4.00 for fifteen 
trees delivered. Enclose price with 
order. Only 30 trees per person.

Moving— ^iTucking—  
Storage 20

CHRISTMAS CARD SenssUon.—  
Sell friends 60 name Imprinted 
Christmas cards $1.00 up—free 
samples. 30 assortments 30c up. 
Patriotic cards. Famous 21 as
sortment on approved. Special 
sample offer. HEDENKAMP, 343 
Broadway;-Dept 47, New York:

W ANTED  — AN  AB LE  mature. 
woman for general office work; evenings. 
A  long time secured position for 
right person. Write Box E,
Herald.

Household Goods 51
AUGUST SALE

Sava 25 percent to 50 percent on 
Furniture Prices During This 
Great Sale!

EVERYTHING ON SALE A T  
THE LOWEST PRICES YOU’L L  

SEE IN  1942

This is the BIO SALE of the 
year. And “there’s a reason! Last 
year before prices advanced, we 
placed carload order after carload^ 
order with leading maniifactureis’' 
in all the furniture centers of 
America. Now, all this furniture, 
bought at low prices Is here. I t ’s 
ready for you at prices we cannot 
hope to duplicate again, or per
haps for many years to come. A ll 
prices are lower chan they ever 
.will be later this year. That means 
buy everything you will need this 
year. -.. .right now! We cannot re
order at these old low prices again. 
Come prepared to buy. . . .  and save 
as never beR>re.

Buy anything during this sale on 
our usual Easy Terms.

ALBERT’S
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358

Boarders Wanted 5^-A
ROOMERS AND  BOARDERS 
wanted. Home cooked meals. Con
tinuous hot water, showers, 330 
Adams street, adjoining United 
Aircraft, Buckland.

YOUNG W OMAN S "V " House, 
14 Arch street. Attractive rooms, 
delicious food. Centrally located 
and reasonable.

Wanted^—Roomfr—Board 62
GENTLEM AN W ANTS ROOM, 
near Oieney Mills. Write Post 
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

Summer Homes fdr Rent‘'67
PO INT O’ WOODS. 7 room, all 
electric., cottage. Open August 22 
to 29th. Call evenings. Tel. 7518.

Wanted to Rent 68

,1VANTED—3 OR 4 rooms unfur
nished. by young couple. Write 
Box AA , Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE —SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house, with large sun room, 
steam best, 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Rocul, recondi
tioned, and now. ready for occu
pancy. Apply F4ward J. H<dl. 
Tel. 5117 or 5118X.^

EVILLIAM S. HTDE. Eiq.,

Legal Notices 78

W ANTED  TO REN T 4 unfurnish
ed i^ m s  with bath. Call Rock
ville 638 reverse charges.

W INDOW  SHADES. Venetian 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol
land shades and high grade Vene
tian blinds, Installation free. Capi
tal Window Shade Co., 241 No. 

 ̂Main street. Phone 8819. Open

[W AN TE D  THREE OR FOUR 
room flat or apartment by young 
couple about September 1st. Tel. 
3687.

AT A COURT OK PROBATE HELD 
at .Mancheater within and for the 
District of Mancheeter on th* 8th 
day o f Auguit A. D., 1941. -

Preaertt WILLIA.M S. HTDE..E«q. 
Judge

Kstat* of Joeeph Oaudino late of 
Manchester, In said DIatrIct, deceaa- 
ed

Th* Administratrix having ex
hibited her adminlatratlon account 
with aald estate to' thia Court fotv 
allowance. It la

ORDERED;— That th* 16th day 
of August A D.. 1942, at 9 o'clock 
(w. t-) forenoon, at the Probate
orcic*. In laid Mancheater, b* and 
th* same I* assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said adminis
tration account 'With said estate, 
and this Court direct* the Adminis
tratrix- to give public notice to all 
perann* Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order In soma news
paper having a circulation In aald 
District, five days before aald day 
of hearing and return mak* to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  8 , HTDE 
Judge.

H-.S-10-42.

AT A C.OURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
District o f Mancheatar. on th* 8th 
day of A u ^ s t  A. D., 1942.

Preaant w  
Judge.

Estate of Bartholomew Rertottl 
lata of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased.

The Executor having exhibited 
hla adminlatratlon account With 
said cstat* to this Court fo r^ Io w <  
ance. It la

ORDERED:—That th* 15th day 
of August A. D., 1942 at 9 o'clock 
(w. t.) forenoon, at' th* Probate 
Office, In said Manchester, ha and 
th*. same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of aald adminis
tration . account with aald estate, 
and th ia^ourt directs the Executor 
to gtv*'Public notice to .a ll persona 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heal-d thereon by publishing * copy 
jri this order In acme newspaper 
having a circulation In said DIa
trIct. five day* before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

W ILLIAM  8 . HTDE 
Judge.

H-8-l«-42.

W ANTED  — A PAR TM E N T OR 
small home for rent In a deairable 
section and centrally located. 
Call 2-0089.

W E  P A Y  YOU $5.00 for selUng 
ten $1.00 boxea. 60 beautiful as
sorted name Imprinted Christmaa 
cards sell $1.00— your profit 50c. 
Free samples. Cheerful Card Oo., 
28Y, White Plains, N. Y.

SELL EXCLUSIVE Une 16. 25 u d  
60 for $1.00 name Imprinted 
Christmas cards, stationery—  
free samples. 14 assortments 33 
l-3c up. Odd cards 2 l-2c. W ar 
Stamp everyday cards. Special 
offer. New England Art, North 
Ablngton, 921, Maas.

WAITTED—W OM AN for clean
ing, one day a week. Tel. 7504.

W AN TE D —PA R T  TIM E  women 
for stuffed toy work. Kahlar 
Cloth .Toy Co., Oakland street 
Tolland Turnpike.

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Cb. 'Tsiepbone 626C

W AN TE D —G IR L OR woman for 
general housework, 12-30 to 7:30. 
Tel. 2-0130.
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Repairing 23
W ANTED TO TU NE wpalr and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

W ANTED— DISH washer, 6 days 
a week, $22. Center Restaurant, 
609 Main atreet, Tel. 3972.

W A N T E D
Young lady with. High 
school education, able to 
run a typewriter and clerk 
in store.

Apply In Person.

THE DEWEY- 

RICHMAN CO.

FOR SALE =
By P riva te  Pa rty  ——

6-ROOM HOME T
Centrally located—on bus \ 
line— 6 leoma and xleep- | 
Ing porch —. pteam heat ! 
Rith coal burner —  new i 
roof —  new peUnt Inside | 
and ant. 68x200 ft. lawn. 
Priced right for qnlck aale.

W R IT E  BOX N , H E R A L D  ^

...iiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiniiiiiiil

* I I O F C  U i $
• fo «« it Salvof*

Auction Notice
Legion Hall, Wetberafleld 
Wednesday, August 12 

10:30 A. M. to 4'AO P. .M. 
Sheraton, Hitchcock and Wbut- 
Kor Chairs, 1 fine Laddcrlmck 
Rocker, 1 Flemish Ann Chair, 
Bureaoa, Stando, Early Lampa, 
Crocks, Bottles, Books, Frames, 
Prints. A fine lot of glass la 
many fine old patterns and col
ors.

H. L. WELCH, Auctioneer 
448 Hillside Ave, Hartford, C t

Help Wanted— Male 36

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

Machinery and Tools 52
USED CASE TRACTOR on rub- Houses for Sale 72
ber Silo flllera milking m a c ^  ^
used Farmalla. Oliver Imnle- ,_____ . .... . 1used Farmalla. Oliver Imple 
ments In stock. Dublin ‘Tractor 
Company, Providence Road, WUll- 
mantlc.

house, on Wind Road. East Hart, 
ford. Call 8-4521.

Musical Instruments 53
Legal Notices 78

FOR SALE— ALMOST new cor
net, $45. L. T. Neddow, 4 Broad 
street

Rooms Without Board 59
ITOR RENT— ATTR AC TIVE LY

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
it Manchester within and for the 

pietrict of .Mancheeter. on the 8th 
day of August A. D.. 1942.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HTDE. Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Harriat A. Townsend 
lata of Mancheater, In aald District, 
deceased.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her adminlatratlon account with said

furnished room, with continuous I estate to thla Court for allowance, 
hot water. Cooking privileges IR  '*

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at -Mancheater within and for the 
District of Mancheater. on th* 8th 
day of August A, D., 1942.

Present W ILLIAM  8 . HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of George -XV. Roeenberger 
late of Mancheater, In said DIatrIct, 
deceased.

The Administrator . having ex
hibited hla administration account 
with said astat* to this Court for 
allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That th* 16th day 
o f August' A. D., 1942 at 9 o'clock 
(w. t.) forenoon at the Probate 
Office in eald Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance o f aald adminis
tration account with aald eatate, 
and^thli Court directs the Adminis
trator to give public notice to all 
persona Intereatad therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order In aome news
paper having a circulation In said 
District, five daye before said day 
of hearing and return m ike to.thla 
Court.

W ILLIAM  8 . HTDE 
Judge.

H-8'-Ifl-42.

suitable for two. Telephone 3105.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
In private home. Telephone 
2-1012.

FOR RENT— SINGLE furnished 
room. Private home. Breakfast 
It desired. Gentleman preferred. 
References. Tel. 8183.

FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
room, suitable for one or two, or 
couple. Call 7019 or Inquire 15 
Proctor Road.

ORDERED;-i-That tha 16th day 
o f August A. D.. 1942 at 9 o'clock 
<w t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
Olflce, In aald Manchester, be and 
same, le aseigned for a Hearing on 
the allowance of said adminlatra
tlon account with said estate, and 
this court directs the Executrix to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and -b* 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In soma nawapapeiv 
having a circulation In aald District 
nve days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIA.M 8 . H TD E '
H.8.I.0-I2. ■

xrnTt RtriMT inTH M IRH im  room 1 COURT OF PROBATE HELDF O R  R E N T — F U R N IS H E D  room, at Manchester within and for the
for one or two gentlemen. Con- District of Maschester. on th* tth
tinuoue hot water, 
street. Tel. 6803.

On ' Main

ELDERLY M AN orlU do painting 
and papering at very low pay. 
Phone 8819 6 to 9 p. m.

Live Stock— Vehicies 42
SERVICE GOAT. Tested and 
pedigpeed. 81 Essex street, Mim- 
chester.

Fuei and Feed 49-A

FOR REINT-pLAROE furnished 
room, on bus line, gentleman pre
ferred. Tel. 6120.

FOR RENT—LARGE. SUNNY 
room. In private home, continu
ous hot water, garage. 622 North 
Main street. Tel. 2-0327.

day o f August A. D.. 1942.
Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Etq 

Judge.
Eatate of Maud Chenay 1st* of 

Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Charlaa Harman 
Cheney o f said Manchester. Execu
tor.

ORDERED:—That six months 
from the tth day o f August. A. D.. 
l'J42 he and th* same are limited 
and allowed for the credltora with
in which to bring In their claim* 
agalnet aald ea.tate. and th* said 
executor le directed to .give public

A Thought
Watch you and pray, lest ye en

ter Into temptation. The spirit 
truly Is ready, but the flesh la 
weak.— Mark 14:38.

Many a dangerous temptation 
comes to us in the gay colours,' 
that are but skin-deep:—Matthew 
Henry.

Legal Notices 78

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 8th 
day of August.' A. D„ 1942.

Preaenf^XVILUAM 8 . HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judg*.

Ealat* o f Annie Clagg 1st* of 
Manchastar, In «a ld  District, daceas- 
ed.

Th* Executor having exhibitad hla 
administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. 
It Is

ORDERED:—That the 16th day of 
August A. D., 1942. at 9 o’clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at th* Probata Office, 
In said Mancheatar, be and th* same 
is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said admlnbtratlon 
account with aald eetat*. and thle 
Court directs the Executor to ,g ive  
public notice to all person* Interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thsraon by publishing a copy of 
this brdar In aom* newspapar hav
ing a circulation In said District, five 
days, bafor* said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

w i l l i a m  S. HYDE 
Judg*.

H-8-10-42.

New Chaplain 
For Soldiers

Catholic Priest Here to 
Take Care o f thfe Boys 
In This Areaj

Middy Fr€>ck

WOOD FOR BALE—By tha Io«d. 
1 foot langthx. Phone 3846 be
tween 8 X. m. and 5 p. m.

Hoiuehdd Goods

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
for gentleman, shower and p r l-1 notice to the creditors To bring I’ii

gtnt.rs.npii InoiilrA lOt I • clftimi within SAld tIm#va ie  entrance, inquire tjnesi- by ' posting *  copy of thr*
nut street, next to Chestnut f ------
Lodge.

TO SUBLET—ONE Ught houae- 
keeplng room, heated, to re
liable man and wife, or woman. 
Cenb-al. Available Sept 1st. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

51

WESTTNGHOU8E electric range, 
table top model. Phone 7958.

DRO P IN  —  OB C A L L  IN  —  
T o

M cK lN N E Y  BRO TH EB 8 
For Insoraiioa

505 Mala Street (A t  the C eater) 
Manciiester, Ooiib. 

Tele|*oae S M  - T48S

W a n t e d \
Part-time and " fu l l  

time salespeople.
N r

Apply in person at 
employment office

J. W. HALE CORP.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
near Main atreet Mert preferred. 
Telephone 6908.

order on the public sign poet near
est to tha place where the deceased 
last dwelt within said town and by 
publlablng th* asms In soma' news
paper having a circulation In said 
probate district, within ' ten days 
from th* data of this order, and 
return make to this court o f th* 
notice given.

W ILLIAM  8 . HYDE 
Judg*.

H.8-10-4*.

AT-A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheatar within and for tbs 
district of Manchaatcr. on the 8th 
day o f August A. D.. 1942.
■ Preaent W ILLIAM -8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge, •

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD I Eatat* o f Alfred W, Mucklo-w lata 
at Manchester, within and for th a lp f Mancheatar In aald district, da 
district of Mancheatar, on th* tth I ceased.

Legal Notices

day o f August, A D., It42.
Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq.. 

Judg*.
Eatat* o f p. XV. Robert Modaan 

1st* o f Manchaster In aald district, 
daeasaad.

Upon application of Slgrtd 
Modaan. Administratrix praying for 
an ordar o f sal* o f tb* Intarast 
which sa id . dsceaaad had la certain 
real astat* sttuatad In said Man- 
chaatsr and that aom* dtslntarasted

Upon application o f Jannatt* G. 
Mucklow, Executrix praying for 
authority to a*)l the Interest which 
said deceased had in and to cer
tain real astat* known as No, 128 
Henry strsat In said Mancheatar, as 
par application on 01*. It la 

ORDERED:—That th* fofagoing 
application b* haard and datanllln- 
ed at th* Probata Office la Manenas-
tar In said DlatrlcL 

{day of August A. D.,
on th* Itth 

ItU  at t
parson be appolnxsd to make said I o’clock (W. L ) In th* forenoon, and
sals, as par application on 01*. It la 

ORDERED:—That tb* foregoing 
application ba haard and datarmln- 
*d at th* Probata Office In Man- 
ehastar In aald D Iatriet on tha 16th 
day o f August A. D.. It41 at t 

clock (ar. L ) In th* forenoon, and 
at notlo* be given to all persons 

ad In ssid astat* o f tb* pen- 
>f said application and th* 

Urns hod placa o f haarlng tharaon. 
by pu^sh lng a copy o f this order 
In aomS^awapapar iiaTing a circu
lation In Said distrlel
days bafor* th* day o: 

If th(

t, at least flv* 
if.sald b.faring.

to appaar If » * »  *** eaua* at a^d 
lima and place and b* heard rela- 
t lv * . thereto, and roak* return to 
thla court _ _ _

XVILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judga.

H-i-ie-ia.

that nolle* b* givan to all parsons 
Intarastad In aald astat* o f tn* pan- 
daney o f * said application and tb* 
tIm* and placa of hearing tharaon, 
by publishing a copy o f this ordar 
1*1 sora* newspapar having a elrcn- 
latlon In aald diatrlet 'at least flv* 
days bafor* the day o f said haar
lng, to appaar If they as* cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and mak* return 
to thla court and by mailing on or 
befor*; August' I«. it4t, a copy of 
this ordar addrassad to Braraton H. 
Mucklow. Diamond Lake, R. F. D. 
niaatonbury. Conn.; Lucian H. 
Mucklow, 198 '7th Av#.. North Troy, 
N. Y.; Francis A. Mucklow, Land, 
phlers Cova, Branford. Conn.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge

H -l-l«-4d

The splritugL welfara of the 
•oldiers of the local antl-gircrgft 
unit is briiig Well taken care of, 
and local parents of .boys In the 
service‘ find encouragement in the 
excellent manner that soldiers are 
being offered religious services.

It  was announced this morning 
by Regimental Headquarters that 
a Catholic Chaplain has been as
signed here to take care o f the 
soldiers of Catholic faith In this 
locality. The hew chaplain, the 
second In the regiment Is , First 
LleutenMt John W. Morrison, for
merly o f S t  Agnes’ Church In Chi
cago, Illlnoia

To Hold Field Mass 
He commenced his duties here 

yesterdsy by celebrating three 
Masses. These were held Indoors 
due to the weathei', but Chaplain 
Morrison announced this motnlng 
that it Is a certainty that field 
Masses will be' held In this area 
when the weather permits, and 
many Manchester residents . are 
expected tO attend one of these.

Since the advent of the preaent 
world catastrophe,' there has been 
much talk about the Field Mksses 
being held for the members of the 
arm ^  forces throughout the 
world. Up to now, residents of this 
area have not had the opportuni
ty  to witness one, and it Is believ
ed that the Catholic priest now 
ststioned here vfUl Invite the pub
lic to one of these Maieee.

Chaplgin Morrison will be avail- 
able to  the soldiers at sU times, 
and special gervlcea will be held 
this Mturdsy, the Feast o f the 
Assumption o f the Blessed Virgin 
Mary. Confeastona will be heard 
before each Maas. Three Masses 
will be celebrated for the men 
every Sunday - morning.

8231

B E D  RYDER Csn He Keep Him This Time? BY FRED HARMAN

e H F
Pullet

7^ IT’S THE •r y d c r j a u s t 'dor ̂

U valy young girls, flying back 
to school In Septamber, will ba 
wearing mlddiea and skltis! The 
middies sra itraamUned—  shaped 
■wwYfhiy through the mldilff, topr 
ped with neat tallorad coUars— 
Jugt as you aea In our pattam to
day! This blouas can bs worn 
dut, as ahoxrn In our Mg sketch, 
or tucked in, as shown In the 
■mall vlsw.

Pattant No. 8 » 1  la tai aiaas S. 
t ,  10, U  and 14 years. fliae 
years. Mtort gleeveg. takas 8 I  
yards 15-Inch materUl fo r middy 
qi«4 sk irt '

For this attraeUve pattam. 
sand 16o In coin, your nama, ad- 
dreas, pattam numbar and .alas 
to Tha llanchaatar Ihraning 
'Herald Today’s Pattam  Barrica, 
106 Tth Avemia. Naw T<»k, N . T .

Find othar pattama for 
mar aaxrtjig la tha FaahloB Book, 
our uaeful catalogua o t homa mm- 
ing atytea.

Pattam 15c, Pattam  Book 15c. 
Ona iPgttara and Pattam  Bool$ 
orderad toBethar IBe. le

Extra Wire
Service Hit 

As Obstacle
(OonMoued from Pago One)

ill I

eion In which he cited alleged in- 
stancea qf official messages being 
oelayed for many hours

Should Bar ImpetUmenta 
’ ’Over Its circuits travel mes

sages which make possible our 
whole complex manufacturing and 
distributing aystems. No Impedi
ments should be permitted to hold 
telegraph operattons during war
time below the maximum level of 
efficiency.

"The most obvious Impediment 
to achievement of a miixlmum 
level of efficiency for wartime 
communications Is continued han
dling of fixed-teat messages, dog
walking, Binging telegrams and 
ether non-essential eervlcee."

Both Western Union and Postal 
Telegraph 'spokesmen, when ap
proached on the matter, said spe
cial cervices never were allowied to 
Interfere with official messages.

Would Retain
Oil Depletion
1 ---------

(Contlaiied from Page One) ^

the property may be written o ff 
annually to make up for exhaust
ion of the deposits, provided that 
the allowance does not exceed 50 
^ r  cent of the net Income.

The committee started its last 
week of public hearings on the 
new revenue bill shortly after 
Chairman (Jeorge - Forecast" the 
Senate would take aome action on 
simplifying of a proposed five per 
cent tax on wages, Interest and 
dividends.

George said he was conxdnced 
that a flat levy of 3 per cent with
out deductions, would bring in 
more than the 5 per cent rate • 
which the House bill would apply 
to income remaining after exemp
tions had been taken for depen
dents.

Business men have complained 
to the Senate Committee that this 
proposed levy, which would be
come effective ’ Jan. 1 and would 
serve merely as a form of ad
vanced collection o f Income taxes, 
would put a heavy burden of paper 
work on them.

" I  think we will be compelled 
to bring the xvithholding levy 
nearer to the basis on’ which so
cial security taxes now are col
lected^" George told reporters, 
adding that a flat tax on the full 
amount of the Income seemed the 
best way of accomplishing thla.

Deductions o f 1 per cent now 
are made from ' the regular pay
checks of millions of workers fo r ' 
social security benefits, xrith a 
maximum o f $30 yearly being 
taken from each.

George said he believed the 
House-approved- collection levy, 
which would advance to 10 per 
cent in 1944, xvould place "Insuper
able burdens" on employers who 
xvould be forced to keep detailed 
records o ff eachemploye’s status.

To Meet In Cloned Seeelon 
0>mmlttee members arranged 

to meet .in a  doted session to 
decide finally whether they xriabed 
to go further in a Treasury pro^ 
post] to revise the law governing 
Federal taxation o f Income In the 
so-called community property 
etates o t  Texas, Louisians, Art- 
sonsL New Mexico, Idaho, Nevada. 
Wsahington and California.

In those states taxpayers now 
are permitted to divide liKome be
tween husband and xrlfe, a altua- 
tlon the Treasury aays has en
abled many o f them to remain out 
o f the higher tax brackets. It  
has urged that.each taxpayer be 
required as in other states, to pay 
the tax on the income, he actually 
earned, xvithout the privilege o f 
dividing tt

Baby Bear Quilt

• I 'l

S L

8 1 t »

cube*By M n . A 
A n  taaxpenatve aad nttariy 

oKarmiwg cTfb qullt—the Story o t 
Sleepy Bear told to the groat de
light o f the youngatara! Tall tha 
story t y  means of serapa o f blue 
cotton for tha bean and bright 
red fo r tha alghtcapa Applique the 
t  by 4H-taeh bean  on b iodn o f 
unbleached Bnialln.

It ’s the klad o f bedapraad ehil- 
d n a  lere —  and the kind that 
grand moUMn and naothen love 
to naka! .

saMnEa o f afl

four bear figures for Baby Bear 
Qidlt (Pattern N a  5188) eexvliig 
Inatructioiia, amounta o f materlala 
■eedfled. a «id  10 cents in Ootn. 
Your Name and Addreaa and the 
Pattarn Number to -Anne Oabot 
H ie  Evaoing Herald, 106 Seventh 
Avenue, Nexr York City. Encloar 
1 cent postage for each pattern or-n------ AO W L

M y popular Album—82 pages o. 
tha deiigna. you have admired aad 
asked for h eedliwork o f aS types 
.—la now avallahls. Ssik) tor your 

^Vkea^Ghhot •JUbu*.’*

Sense and Nonsense
Staaid Steady!

Daniel Webster was once g iv 
ing one o t hie stirring and elo
quent addressee in a large ball on 
the second floor of an-old build
ing. The room was packed with 
people, crowded close together... 
many of them standing. - As 
Webster talked the crowd began 
to sway In rhythm with his words. 
There was imminent danger that 
the vibration would cause thq 
building to collapse. Sensing the 
danger, Webster stepped to the 
front o f the platform, held up his 
hand and, in a voice o f command, 
shouted: "Standy steady!"

Stand steady! A  nation sway
ing to the rhythm o f war-hys
teria needs that message today. 
We need to firmly plant both feet 
on the good earth and brace our
selves for the days ahead.

Stand steady! Bad news, ru
mors, disappointments,, fear will 
try to topple over our, spirits. 
Against it all, we must stand as 
steady and firm as a giant oak In 
a gale. We must' root deep in
the faith of our fathers---- faith
in God and Ih each other.

Stimd steady! We must stand as 
steady as Joe- Louis does When 
mowing down his opponents with 
blows that flash like lightning, and 
crash like thunder. We must let 
our enemies know that they, too, 
have taken on a champion.

Stand steady! As Atlas sup
ports the world upon his should
ers, America must stand steady, 
supporting and upholding the 
world o f freedom, justice and 
good ivlll.

Stand steady! We must face 
limitations and sacrifices 
high courage. W e  must 
them all, not lying down, 
atanding up. In the full stature of 
our manhood.

Stand steady! Let lu  keep our 
feet on the grdund-of-reallty and 
our heads in the clouds-of-bope. 
While we .meet, battle with, and 
subdue the problems of each day, 
let ua hang on to the Ideals of 
the American Way of L ife with a 
firm resolve to win the peace as 
well as the war. ■

Stand steady!

with
take
but

Fortune Teller (peering closely 
into her client’s hand)— There's 
a dark woman following your hus
band.

Good Lady (calm ly) —Oh well. 
ahe’Il soon get tired of that. My 
husband is a mall carrier.

No divided nation can be a vic
torious nation... .united we stand 
....d ivided  we fa l l . . . . is  as true 

' today as when it was first uttered 
In 1776.

Do your share and the other fel
low will take care of his in win- 
nnlg this war.

HOLD EVERYTHING

TAXI-
9ERMKT

8-/0
SpataasYW.

"Jonas, I ’m afraid you*ra forget
ting whet yoa*re suppoead to 

' stuff sround here!*

To filial a Jap 
To alap 
A  Jap

And change his map.
We buy a  government bond.

The caah It brings 
Secures the things 

For a job across the pond.
T U  speed.
Not greed,

That meets tha naqd.
And we’ll give this gentle hunch: 

I t  takes the cash 
To settle the hash 

O f Hlrohito’s bunch.
—Harry Brokaw

Stamp Out The Axis With W ar 
Savings Stamps And Bonds.

PAGE t HIRTBEli :
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MICKEY F IN N Zero Hour! LANK LLUx^AUO

Harold had taksa hla girl to
lunch and she had spoken to a 
nice-looking man at the next 
table.

Harold —  la that man a frland 
of yours?

The Girl— Yes.
Harold—Wall, why don't we ask 

him to join uaT
The Girl—Oh, Harold! This is 

so sudden!
Harold—What’s so sudden.
The Girl—Why—^why—he’s our 

minister!

The More DoUarl You lave In War 
B ond i...

Tha More "Akis Crushers" Our 
Army WIU Have.

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

“All I said was. ’Fni from Maine and I won’t peel Idaho
potatoes 1“

S ID E  G L A N C E S BY  GALBRAITH

teas 4*68 iraMaa«»na.aa. T.i«.an.aaaer.ofr.

"Take that goofy looking suit of youra, for instance—4f 
you don’t  draw the line somewhere your pannta w ill 
'  make an awful aap out of youl"

TOONERVTLLE FOLKS BY  FONTAINE FOX

“ SSlfS®

oesrSiSnoN
O FTH E  
A C M E  

AMMUNTTIQN
PiAUrf

< 0 I C I 0 I  
WHIN AND

$>•6

'^OKAVJVIIHf VJEVE 
^H E M liO  ENOtKSHi 

OOJ mymttsM  t h m c  i a m i l i i  i <m

t m  NEVER IB T  \TOUR W H Itf THE  
A  tV iO  TO  TH6M |}aRAM lN6 if  00QQ( 

C W B T ^ rY O N E  OF TMEm P  
MAY TALK/

W TR E O O flN O  IN, CURHf| ] 
TA KE OUNNASON, BROWN, 

C O LU N f— AND 
COVER THE REAR ^  

lO F  TH E BUILOtNOi7 YEM

OUT OUR W A Y BY  J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BO^yiDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

BUT, tAkKTUM  DOb4'T 
SOU BEE TWAT 
B EIZIN G  N\S FUN DS 
NOU ARE EI^ULATlNiG 
1UE ARCW-BANOrrS OF 
TWE AyiB NATlOhiB?--*' 
TUIS 16 A PREE COOtUrttS/ 

D B A R ,\ M H eR 6  A  lAA tA  
EbiOONSm E SANAE. 
LISERTW AS A  BIRO OP 
T H E  AtR, A M O — ■

eonT  t h in k  a l l  f o lk s  is  LOwaaoiNS
WITH NO BEAUTY IM THEIR- SOULS
EF THEY DOKjnr STAND tH eR e  a -cjapikJ w ith  
t h e ir  e v e s  a s  b ig  a s  b o w l s
AT .SOME MASTERAECE ON CANVAS 
IM A  MILLYUM-DOLLAR HALL,
1CAUSE THEY MAY BE USED TR E A L  OWES 
W  TH’ MASTER OF THEM ALL.

Ljt».j.t?ia,an*ctac.T»wciiawT.aw.

X WAS WAITIMS FD R N O O TD  
WHOOP t h a t  t h r e e  <y4EERS 
SPECIALTY/-**' \MELL, MAW X 
ADD TWAT NOWADA'V^S A SQUAnM 
GETS PAID \P SHE PLOWS CORbt 
WHILE OLD l^ l6 i-lN i-TH E -F A C E  
SNOOZES Iĥ  TH E  W lSW AM> 
—  HERE'S HALPOPNOUR
MONiSV, B ig  c h i e f /-— t m
BUSIMG WAR BOIn&DS WITH

---------------- - m y
^  iS H A t X t /

JO  WILL 
we, BUT IT’LL
BE ms lOe/Nv*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A  Mistake BY  EDGAR M ARTIN

TSVt TSVt\ X UhO 
OK) WWJ\K)g).VAeLOK>S

USUAL, TW EY'O e 60KK.
■ .. V ' '7/-

\AieLL»X DtOVi’T

t L L
U W C L ^  S T L Y S

o \ o

L 0 \ 0 ,
i6orT\

U O L5  W BOUT S
s o u ,  B O O T S '? S O U  9 Q 0 © W 3 L ^  

U S e .D T U «A

V U H A T 'S
T w e
u e ^ - ?

p

W ASH TUBBS Old Butterfingers B Y R O Y C R A N H

HULLO

PIM T TIME I'VE 
HEARO M7WOia4NO 

SONS CRV.J.P.

’THEWE CCRTANdLY BEEN 
GOOD. HAVlBfT WTERPEPED 
WtTH OUR Ĝ N T H E I IA ^

K ^ ' hEARLY T (M E ^  
FOR THWR TEM 

<iMCKWniES.BUT 
MAfEE WC CAM FM“ 

ISH THIS RU68ER

lO ll f IC/NfriveNlEAR
LiSTBJ.J.^ 'M f/SRFTHNK 

FINISH THIS 

LATER

>tHV/y

ffO O -KW ^ MOW,^ f j /  \xr vemJi
^ I WASHSMOTO

BUT HOW THE jAM
HiaOOMOU^MMM 
ABOTTLEf IN 

THE OVEN, X

4U6T A  
MIMJTE,IDWv 

XTHWKX 
60TTHI 
M IL K IIM  

’- I M

A L L E Y  OOP

/ ------------------

Take It Easy, Boys BY V. T. H AM LIN

WEAKEMEO 
B /ta ftVS  OM A  
TTM /LIFE  R a n ; 
ALLEY OOR KIMS
<a jz ,F co zyA M O
O O eC kR B O O IA  

W ERE  VlO 
MATCH FOR.
A  fYVRTY Of= 

€TRAK)C%  
tdATTVES O F  
TH E  S O U TH -
w e s r p k O F ic

WELL.WTYS, , \ V^H, BUT 
TH IS LOO»CBUkE)THKT AlNfT 

THE EWO /ALLTHEHE’D 
O F C O R  / b e  a m  e n d  
JOORMEV.V T D ..- .IF t

^ COULD S E T  
4 ^  LOOSE/

c w

' t h i s  M u o r B s  t h e
MAk)...AX?EMESkDE 

O P  SON1E 60X«n_X3ERNlTELy 
/  O F  A  D IFFE R E N T XeACE

' t D  U K E  
T O E T A  
CRACK AT THE 
UGUf-LOOKlM'

B R U T E /

X=RDM O U R  . 
C A PTO R B /

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS A Difficult Situation BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Y ' s /
I  VVeoTB A NOTE ID 
JEAN ANO ACOOtNT.
ALLY S u FF flO  (T  IM1D
AN ENVeiOM AOOftfSS
eo HILDA G ueetB /r

“ * *
»»■ .r-> •

h>

An d  if HILDA MAO GOT 
HER. HANDS ON IT. I'OA 
been  a  dead  PIOEON !

Z
V/VHV O lO N T  
'lOU T E L l .  
ME WHAT 

WAS IN The

E v e t tv o N e  M  o tM p  T H ou oM r 
WERE SENDING OUT MILmRY 

SECRETS / DIONT VOO WORky 
^  ABOUT TWAT^

Ndr HALF a s  much a s
HAVING HlLiMt KNOW 1 W tiO t

- Th a t  j e a n s  e v e s  w e r e  
*U K S  BLUE. LIMPID P (X X S*

Bl s t a r d u s t * '

53235348234848235348485348234853532353534853532323
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About Town
V Policeman and Mm. Harold V. 
Baffron of 512 O uter street, will 
^>end the next 10 days at Point O' 
Woods.

Oorol and Rtobard Robertson of 
White Plains, N. Y., are \-isitihg 
their grrandmother, Mrs. Burton 
Lewis of Burnham street.

Bpleda Chapter, TDVA. will 
meet tomorrow -evening in the 
Army and Na\’y Oub.

PINEHURST FRESH M EAT
A  Urge shipment of fresh beef arrived this m orning... 
and we can offer you a selection of genuine Cube Steaks. 
Pot Roasts, Oven Roa.sts, Short and Sirloin Steaks. 
Freshly Chopped Ground Beef is 36c pound and Round 
Steak Ground, 45c pound.

SPEC IAL!
Small Cut-Up

FOWL eo. $1.25

Morrell’s /
Ready to Serve Hams 
Whole dr Shank Half 

4.5c pound_______

Ripe Yellow Plums,
P E A C H E S ____4-qt. bskt. 59c Watermelons.
3 p o u n ^ ................. 33c ' B an an as .......... Itox Sot-

Some Very Fancy Native Melons (Cantaloupes) Now  
Coming fn A t 20c to 35c Each, .According To Size,

P e a rs ......................................... ........................ 6 for 19c
Y E L LO W  CORN ...... ............. ....dozen  30(C

Vfnm r 26c
a LBS.

§ 76c

iW o S fs w
L.tRGE

12 for $1.19

innhumt Givcen/.mc.
' i ' "  ' ^  302 MAI N  STREETDIAL AI5

The U. S. Government 
Has Released Sonm 

ELECTRIC RANGES
Buy While You Can

MeddUsHwedDOM ^

W s Also Have Electric Combination Ranges —  Crawford, 
Universal.

The Famous L. A  H. Electric - Coal Combination Ranges. 
With Aluminum Economy Cookers.

For the family that has no special range 
wiring we have a special range.

Onlv $79.95 Delivered

Tfcc JWHAU CORK
MANCHCstat Comm.

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stares All Day Tuesday.

tixJ W I U U
manchistir Comm*

CORK

LiMUm̂ SOHINC

11m  Vahnbte P m a ia a u  You Get tor Your Green
A t H m s s  M s rw  Eztm  Pro#t-

' The Polish Amerioan Athletic 
H ub will hold a epecial meetirtg to-, 
night at the Clinton street c l t ^  
rooms at, 8:30. A ll members Are 
urged to attend. .

, Fred Woodhouse. p ro ^ e to r  of
the Corner Soda Shop^-Is Improv
ing rapidly at his hoifie following 
his discharge, recently, from the 
hospital, and is expected to be back 
to his duties in the near future.

Will Aslmus. of Ths Herald 
staff., returned to his duties today 
following a week's vacation.

Auio Gstî atorSUriffr
and Ignition Service

T.VKE THEM Ol'T OF THE
p i c t i r e :

ORDER  
COAL

A N D  COKE  
N O W !

Keep yoor farnHy heaMiy by 
keeping them warm. Order 
coal now while It’s available!

S E A M A N  CO.AL CO.
C'has. D. Whltclier, Prop. 

J.16 Center St, T«4, 50*7

BR ING  ‘T R O U B L E ” H E R E !
Take care to bring year Anto 

Electrical troublee to ua. That 
wiU end trooblea! Cad eedleaa 
expensa, toa! B  b r i a g a  an 
end ta dangers raaoltfag from' 
faalty Starter, Generator, Igaittoii,' 
Lights — any of the oar's EJectri- 
eal units. We make Expert Par- 
ouuieat BepiUral

«

NORTON
ELE'

iN S T R m ^ y r  CO.
Hilliard St. ^  Phtm* 4000

August Clearance
of Women's, Misses' and Children's

Coats—Dî osses—Sportswear
Quantities Are Lim ited!

Girls' COATS
REDUCED

Jest 11 ia tlie Lot

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New  England!

AND HEALTH MARKET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Douhlr Green Stamps Given With

Cash Sales All Dav Tuesdav.

Sunlight Eggs
Carapbea's

Tomato Soup
Ivonhoe Salad Dressing 

Quart 35c Pint 25c
Golden Wheat Germ

8
. i

Lb. Jar 29c
Wesson Oil 57e pm i 29c
Crown

Jar Rubbers 3  P k g s . 2 1 c

Jar Lids ’ 2  d o l  1 9 c

Comblnatton Package

Jar Lids and Mason Jar' 
Covers, 19c Package

Skat Hand Soap 3 Cans 23c
Ivory Soap 6 Sr;; 39c
Ivory Soap 
Duz

4'i£r„41c
2ni^ 47c

Fresh Beets or Carrots
2 B c h i. 9c

Tomatoes 5 i.b..25c

HEALTH MARKET ' 
Rib Lamb Chops Lb. 39c
Loin Lamb Chops iA 49c
Lomb Potties n,. 32c

For Quick Meals or Box Lunch

Luxury Loaf 
Sandwich Loaf 

with Chicken 
Minced Ham 
Veal Loaf
American Bologna poa»d

R E A L L Y  GOOD AN*D SO E A S Y  TO U S B :

Hi-Hot Potato Salad '-̂ 19c
Jast Uaat aad Barw!

Chicken Pies .  . "  Each 25c
W e RceomaMBd That Tea Uaet

Block Howk Piece Bacon
This ie Top QaaUty; aliea it yoarsclf at a good 4%
saving! Pound . ................................... .............

J

Reg. $5.96 Valuee 
Now • • fO I  e e e tvV o l e *a

Reg. $7.96 Taluee
N o w • • e •  i%V*l a >  a a <

Reg. $6.98 Valuee
Now a a a,^aj •  a a * «m « l  *

Reg. $ 1 0 .^  Vahtec
e .  a a| a ’ e e Beam

ALL SUMMER
dresses

REDUCED fo e  C learance
Reg. $8.98 Values 

Now ........... * ,

Reg- $7.9^Values 
N o w ^ . . . . . . .

Reg. $6.98 Values 
Now ...............

Reg. $5.98 Values 
Now .........

Reg. $4.98 Values 
Now ...............

Reg. $3.98 Values 
Now ................

Grand Showing of Fine Quality

Bath Mat Sets
For Every Color Scheme

Fine Quality Chenille

BATH MAT and 
LID COVER SETS

$ H .9 8  a«t
Flva beautiful pattema In an 

typea of patterna— floral and nauti
cal. Red. green, Mue, gold, peach, 
dustry roae, and black and wnlta.

>  ̂ Fine Chenille

BATO MAT and
l id  c o v e r  se t s

$2-49 sat
S4” z48”  R u g T .  Btatck SS.08

Separate Lid Covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Swan pattern ahd nautical pattern. Sxtra fine quality aeta In 

aU eolora: Wine, duaty rom, blua, green, gold. red. peach, and 
black and wliita.

Multi-Color Floral Pattern

CHENILLE
Sa t h  m a t  se t s
Ooloe<ul baM  m U  b i aO ador  

eomUnatlOM. Colored grounds 
with multi-color floral patterns. 
Duaty roaa, blue, green, peach, gold 
and black and whlta. -

$ 1 .6 9 sot
Chenilla

BATH MAT and 
LID COVER SETS

$1.39
aoUd eolora w tU  ovenrtltehed 

aalf eolorod pattaraa. Orara. gold, 
duaty roaa. peach, and Mack and
white.

Jun ior DRESSES
. REDUCED

$S.OORag. $10.98 Valnag 
Now

Rag. $7.98 VakMt O

Reg. $6.50 VahMi
mwi • * ____ ______ 'a a e eee*»0i *

ONLY XI BATHING 
SUITS LEFT

Not An Siace, Eweryona a Real Buy at

Mark»Down Price#

Sportswear
Ona-PiM .

CULOTTES
Regutar $3.98. N o w ..................

$3.29

.00

SLACKS
Regular $2.98. Now a a e a a I

$2*49
PLAY SUITS
(Mhiteonly ) .  Regular $5.98. Now $ g .0 0

CULOTTES
Regular $2.98. N o w .......... .. $2*49

Children ̂ 8
Sportswear

SLACKS -  SHORTS -  
PLAY SUITS- 

SLACK SUITS and 
BATHING SUITS at 
Marked Rednetions
^ _______  k

Chenille

Coats and Capes

• 1.79CAPES
Reg. $2.96 Value, Now. . .

$1 .9$

$ 2 -9 $

COATS
R ^ .  $2.49 Value, Now . . .

CO ATO
Reg. $3.98 Value, Now . . .

Cottoa

Dimdl MdrtagS aa
K afolar $1.59 Tahie. N o w .............. ^  m S

Double Green Stamp# Given With
Sglee AU Day Tuesday

tIm J 9K H A U  COM
MAMCMnraa eoaa*

- t '

Average M l y  Circulation
For the Month of Jaly, 1S42

7,494 '

Btember of the Aodlt 
Baieatt of Clrcnlatlon*

Manchester——A City of Village Chiarm

]
The Weather

Foreeaat of D . S. Weather Borean

litt le  change In tenfieratare to
night.
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A llies‘Holding Own’ 
In Solomons Move;

Point Seen
Widening Assaults by 

Allied Bombers Cover
ing Marines on Solo
mon Islands; Planes 
Take Off to. Smash 
At Japanese Posi
tions; Rabaul Is One 
O f Principal Targets.

Waahingion, Aug. 11.— (/P) 
— Widening assaults by A l
lied bombers under (^ n . 
Douglas MacArthur’s com
mand today were reported 
covering the hard-hitting 
American leathernecks who 
plunged ashore on the Solo-- 
mon islands .in a battle that 
may mark the offensive turning 
point in the war of the Pacific. 
From MacArthur's headquarters 
in Australia . came word , that 
bombers had taken off in ' the 
fourth d ay  of the great battle to 
smash at Japanese positions on 
the Island fringes of the main the
ater of opera^ns.

IS Jap Planes Destroyed 
One of the principal targets was 

the strong enemy base at R a^u l,  
a New  Britain port northwest of 
the Solomons, where an Army 
spokesman said 13 and possibly 19 
Japanese planet had been deatroy- 
ed hi the last three days.

Allied bombera wheeling out 
over the waters northwest of Aus
tralia struck three Japanese ships 
off Dutch Timor, including a large 
destroyer, while others roared 
again toward the Solomon battle 
area to the northeast of the main
land..

lA rga  Flrra Visible 
In a raid by Army airmen last 

night over Rabaul, an Allied com
munique said, large Area visible 
for 50 miles were started and a  
Japanese bomber was destroyed.

Off Timor, the Allied bombera 
hit a Japaneae merchant vessel 
twice, probably sinking it, and set 
a cargo spip afire with three hits 
in addition to damaging the de
stroyer badly.

The land fighting, reported by 
the Navy late yesterday to be 
“sUlI in progress," appeared to be 
centered on Tulagl and Guadal
canal islands, in ths southeastern 
Solomon group which lies 000 
miles northeast of Australia.

Prah Back Tspanrsi 
Other ground actions were un

der way in New  Guinea, west of 
the Solomons, where the Allies

Fire Lbi 
Seen
Enemy. Aid

\es 
Givti

(Coatlnned ea Page n g h t )

Uncover Body 
Of One Victim

Unintentional Sabotage 
Because of Careless
ness Hit in Appeal 
For Fire Watchers.

Forces Under Strong 
Japanese Counter-At 
tack; Gains Seen to 
Outweigh Losses So 

Curtin's Brief 
ent Is First 

Word Official
Source in^x^ustralia.

Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 11—<P)—  
Declaring that “we are a nation 
of unintentional aaboteurs be- 
cauae by carelessness we burn up 
millions of dollars ip w ar mater
ials,” Regional Director Joseph M. 
Loughlin of the First Civilian De
fense Area appealed today for reg
istration of 200,000 volunteer fire 
watchers.

The New  England elviUan de
fense chief told the Lawrence 
Lions club that the loss In war ma
terials meant far more than mon
ey value because so much produc
tion was forever loss and "our vic
tory in this war is that much far
ther away.”

Referring to a Fall River fire in

(CoBtlnned oa Page . Four)
e»F

Defense Wins 
Right to Quiz 
Three in Plot

12 Men Believed to 
Have Died in Col
lapse of Warehouse.

M ilw a^ee. Aug. 11—  (Fl —  
Orlme-etreakefi rescue squads, 
fighting their way inch by inch 
through tons'of broken glass and 
ilebris uncovered today the body 
of one of the 12 men believed to 
have died when a  warehouse col- 
lapaed in euburban Wauwatosa.

Frank Dreyer, warehouse em
ploye. identified the body as that 
of William Schaedlich. 47, Milwau
kee. The body, badly crushed, was 
found at 1:55 a. m. (c.w.t.), about 
14 hours, after the accident oc
curred.

The harsh glare of floodlights 
fsU on hundreds of the. sweating 
rescue workers, who slowly work
ed on a  30-foot mound of broken 
beer bottles and bricks, picking 
away, carefully from the top with 
d rag 'link  and clam ahovcl, lest 
other parts of the building col
lapse and bury them.

Women Sob Oatelde 
Outside a great circle of light 

that bathed the building sat wom
enfolk of the men believed buried 
there, eobblng and receiving con- 
aolation from clergymen and Red 
Craaa workera.

They clung to a  very slim hope 
that through sona miracle their 
men still might be alive. They 
thought there was chsace that 
D fMW 'Ddght have codm down In
tact aad formsd a  Brotsctlva roof 
under the thousands of broken 
bottles and maseiwy.

PoUco Chief Louis Wrasse said 
them was practically no h < ^ ,  
however, that any of the men 
would be found alive. No cries for 
aid or other sounds have been 
beard sinoe rescue squads started 
their work, he said. _

■ 1* O ltara ■sesps 
Nlastsaa oOmt warn who were 

w orU ag hs the building escaped 
when CM of the top floors ool- 
lapswl sad startsd sms ah tag down 
through. Btz arara traatod at hoopl- 
talB, but ths others arera unhurt.

Ronald Hart. 29, one o f the la- 
Jursd, bow there eras a  sudden

Judge Rules Molaahn 
C o u u m I  May Talk to 
Kunze, WillumeUt and 
Ebell; Dodd Objects.

. Bulletin!
Hartford, Ang. 11— —  

Mrs. Kurt E. B. Molxaha of 
Philadelphia, taking the stand 
to defend her clergyman hus
band from a  conspiracy spy 
charge, diecloacd today that a  
man. Identified by a  govera- 
meat wltaesa an a  Gestapo 
agent to whom the Kev. Mol- 
tahn was linked, wmo her 
brother-ln-lnw. The slender, 
attracUve mother of the pas
tor's three chUdivn told a  Fed
eral court Jury that her 
youngest sister In Oennnny 
wan married to a  Dr. Bereads- 
mann. Two, government wlt- 

, neooeo menUoned Or. Berends- 
mann last week, one of them.
Dr. BlchanT Kempner of the 
Dnlveroity of PennsyU-aala, 
dcocribing him aa chief of the 
Gestapo for the district ef 
Alton^ Germany.

Hartford. Aug. 11—un— Law 
yers defending the Rev. Kurt E. B. 
Molzahn won the privilege today 
of questioning three confessed con- 
spimtors, but only after a  vigor
ous argument during . which the 
government declared that "before

(ConUaued aa Page Four)

Army Probes 
Signs Story

WaP' Department Gets 
R e p o r t s  Indicating 
Tale ‘May Be Uhtrue.'

Washington, Aug. 11.—U15—The 
W ar Department said today it had 
received reports indicating that a 
story released at Mltchel Field. 
N. T., for -publication Monday, 
alMut aigna pointing to Important 
defenae Installationa, “may be un
true”.

'Hie atory dealt with reported 
discovery of signs visible from the 
air, such aa arrowa created by 
plowing in a  field or Inr cutting In 
woodlands, which could aerve aa 
guidas to direct enemy bombera to 
American defenae installations or 
other military objeettvas. Aerial, 
photograidu else wem relaasqd In 
connection with the story.

Oeueral Dram InvaaHgattag 
The department anld that Lieut. 

Gen. Hugh A . Drum, commanding 
the Easterp Dofenao Coamand  
with headqttartera at Ooveraor'e 
Island. N. T„ was inveeUgatlng the 
atory. 'The text of the bflef de
partment OMmorandum on the 
s u b i ^ :

*iteports reaching the W ar De
partment Indicate that a  story 
r ^ U v e  to signs pointing to Impor- 
tsnt defense installations ralessad 
at MltcbaU Field, New  York, for 
BUhUesUan on Monday, may be un
true. The commanding general. 
Eastern Defense Command, ia hav
ing a  detailed Investigation made

General MacArthur’s ^ e a d -  
quarters, Australia, Aug.
— (4*)— The Allied f o r c e s  
which accomplished their 
planned landings in an air, 
land and sea-borne attack on 
the Solomon islands are un
der strong Japanese counter
attack, but “we are holding 
our own,” Australian Prime Min
ister John Curtin announced to
day. Curtin sgid that American 
Admiral Ernest J. King’s W ash
ington announcement yesterday, 
despite its listing of the loss of 
one Allied cruiser sunk and two 
cruisers, two destroyers and one 
transport damaged. Indicated A l
lied gains so fa r have greatly out
weighed losses.

Only Atr Support Told
The prime minister's brief state

ment was the first word from an 
official source in Australia on the 
main operations in the Solomons. 
Commimiques Issued by General 
MacArthur's headquarters . have 
dealt only with air support given 
the Invasion thrust directed by 
Vice Admiral Robert L. Ghormley, 
supreme commander of Allied N a 
val forces in the South Pacifle 
area.

Todays communique told of a  
third destructive assault in aa 
many days upon Rabaul, main 
Japaneae flank base In New Bri
tain, and attacks . on Japanese 
shipping below Timor, more than 
2,000 miles to U19 west, in which a 
heavy destroyer and two ifier- 
chant ships were knocked out.

It aUd was disclosed that Aus
tralian land forces were not in
volved In the Solomon islands at
tack, but that Australian Naval 
units participated and Australian 
Air Forces were cooperating in the 
increasingly-powerful attacks on 
Japanese b a s ^

Attack at- Lew  L«\’ei
A  diq>atcb from an advanced 

base said that the attack at “nm or 
was carried Out at low level by 
Australian-manned bombers.

"M y bomba made a  nasty hole 
in a 4,000-ton ship,” said an Aus
tralian flight lieutenant “A fte r

‘V ' Points to Air Base

u
An ohecure roadway in a quiet coiintiY section of the eastern 

United States becomes the shaft of an arfoW—poinling to an air 
base—when a ‘V  is added. The end of the path was 500 yards from 
the 'V  so only fhom the air would the arrow be aeien. Observers <rf 
the First Ground A ir Support Command, U. S. Army, discovered the 
marker. ■ , ,

Troops Aid Police 
Dispersing Mobs 
In India Dispute

Chinese Press 
Backs Indians 

In Editorials

(Oonttaoed ea Page Eight)

Bombers Raid 
Hankow Again

Americans Attack. New
ly Constructed Ware
houses During Assault.

Chungking, Aug. 11.—<F) —  
Fighter-escorted American bomb
ers in a low-altitude attack on 
Hankow and vicinity bombed new
ly ' constructed warehouses and 
other objectives yesterday, Lieut 
Oen. Joseph W , Stilwell'a head
quarters announced today.

Hankow, J^ian's greatest inland 
base in China, ia on the Yangtze 
river and has been a frequent tai^ 
get' of the American bombera.

The headquartem' war bulletin 
said there was no knti-aircraft 
fire and no air opposition.

“Incendiaryras well as high ax- 
plosivs bomba wera dropped,” it 
said. "A  number of hits were 
scored in the town and on newly- 
constructed warehouses. At least 
two large flree were started."

May Attack ladia 
The Hankow raid followed oni 

Sunday by American airmen on 
Haiphong, French Indo-China port 
where a  Oilnera Arm y spokesman 
said today, Japaneae rcinforce- 
menta for Thailand and Burma 
landed around July 27. These ene
my forces and others which ar
rived at ths same time at Saigon, 
farther dosm ths Indo-China coast 
possibly will be used tn an attack 
oa India or Yunnan province in 
Bouthem China. *Uiis informant 
said.

Japaneae troops were reported 
also masstnx in Formosa with 
Japanese warships again active 
off the southeast coast Indicating 
a possible new Invasion of Fukien 
province, it was stated.

D M adg* Japaasas Fsreea 
Ths Chin era u g h  command said 

Its troops had dislodged Jspansas 
foross entrenched tn th e . western 
suburbs at linchwan (Fouctaow), 
forcing them to fall back Inride 
the willed city la central Kiaagal 
province.

A  Japanese aortic nfbtlib aoutb-

(Oeattaned on Page Fenr)

tionalist Leaders and 
Appeal for Peace
ful Settlemeut Now.

13 More Persons Are 
Killed and 30 In
jured at 10 Points 
In Which Gunfire Is 
Used to Break Up 
Crowds in Bombay.

Bombay, Aug. 11.—(;p)_ Aircsts of Na-
British troops, some armed 
with machine-guns, came to 
the aid of police as 13 more 
persons were killed and 30 
injured in 10 instances in 
which gunfire was ' used to 
break up Bombay mobs par
ticipating in Mohandas K.
Gandhi's civil disobedience cam
paign. The toil of casualties since 
outbreaks began Sunday thus 
was brought to 28 dead and more 
than 200 Injured, with disorders 
and mill stoppages spreading 
wider over India and indications 
that dreaded communal rioting 
between Hindus and Moslems 
might break out.

Troops Fire on- Crowds 
The Bombay government an

nounced that.troops had partici
pated In the firing on crowds on 
one or two occasions. Police 
marched in formation through the 
various disturbed sections

In a radio' broadcast to the na
tion, Sir Roger Lumley, governor 
of i^m bay, declared that he could 
not allow the disturbances to con
tinue, snd said "police and troops 
have orders t o . t ^ e  severe niess- 
UKs whenever necessary."

Work w a s  interrupted at the 
General Motors assembly plant in 
Bombay. The Ford assembly plant 
continued in operation.

The government took increased 
measures to'restore and keep or
der. In some areas troops marched 
in where police strength seemed 
liVBdequate to cope with expected 
outbreaks.

From Bombay on the weet coast

Soviet Mouthpieces , 
Plead. Save Russia; 
Nazis Driving Ahead

Germans Report A FI gn Acknowledge in Plainest
siansin Maikop Sec-i ̂ *  * ^ * ^ ^  K  Words Gravity of Posi-

Get Threats .4rmie»Itor Thrown Back in< 
to Caucasus Moun
tains; One Group Cut 
Off and Annihilated;
Air Force Attacks | Every Man, Woman and

Of Reprisals

— —̂  . '1 
Chungking, Aug. 1— UP) — ; The 

Chinese, who stand to lose from  
strife tn India, expressed their 
support today for the Indian N a
tionalists in editorials regretting 
the arrests of their leaders and 
appealing to the British to seek a  
peaceful aettlement.

The newspaper attitude reflect
ed the. opinion of Dr. Sun Fo, 
president of the Legislative Tuan, 
who declared last night that 
"Chinese sympathy is entirely 
with the Indians" in their struggle 
for Independence.

A  government spokesman ex- 
presaed China's readiness to do 
an)rthlng in her power to bring a 
aettlement in India lest the aitua- 
tiem hamper the Allied war effort 
and especially the movement of 
supplies to China.

DecUnes to Indicate Steps 
The spolfearnSn declined to In

dicate wh.at steps Chungking had 
in mind. Asked whether sympathy 
shown the Indian Nationalists by 
the Chinese press might impair 
Chinese-Britiah Relations, he said;

Are Increased Today.

Berlin (From  G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), Aug. 11.— (4*)—  
The German high command 
reported today that in the 
area of Maikop the Russians 
had been thrown back into 
the Caucasus mountains in 
several sectors., One Russian 
group was cut off from com
munication and annihilated, ‘ a 
communique aaid. The German 
Air Force waa credited with in
creasing attacks on Soviet evacu
ation movementa and embarka
tions in coastal areas and at the 
Black sea porta, of Tuapse, Novo- 
rosslsk and Anapa. E3even trans
porta totaling 12,700 tons were 
reported sunk in these operations. 

Rede Face Annlhllatien 
In the Don river bend Soviet 

forces were reported driven to
gether into a  narrow space where 
th8y faced annlhllaObn. Elsewhere 
on the Dpn only local actions were 
reported.

In the area Rxhev, 130 miles 
west of Moscow, pie high com
mand said the German forces were 
continuing a heevy defensive bat
tle. North of Rxhev the Russians 
resumed a strong attack with 
freah reinforcementa yesterday, it 
reported.

All-day bombing by the German 
A ir -F o m  brought appreciable re
lief to Arm y units, and the Russian 
attackers wtfe frustrated along 
the whole sector, the communique 
said.

Ward Oft Local Umiata
SUU farther north, on the Vol

khov front and southeast of Lake 
Ilmen, local Soviet attacks were 

rtly warded off by a German 
counter-thrust, the high command 
said, while in. the far north Ger
man planes scored bomb hits,on an 
airdrome and gun positions on Ko
la bay and west of the Murmansk 
railway.

German night air attacks also 
were directed against wpply lines, 
villages and air baqes south and 
northwest of Moscow.

In all, on Aug. 9 and 10, the Rus
sians lost 195 planes in air battles, 
from anti-aircraft fire and on the

(Continiied on Page Eight)

Child in Occupied 
Area to Feel Wrath; 
93 More Executed.

as
Grind Through Smok* 
ing Maikop Oilfields 
And Scorched Wheat- 
lands Near Krasnodar; 
Battles Decide Fate.

Bern Switzerland, Aug. 11— (iC) 
— The Germans have, threatened 
reprisala against every man, wom
an and child in occupi^ France 
following new anti-Nazi outbreaks 
for which 93 Frenchmen were 
executed.

The executions were announced 
in Paris last night by the German 
military commander who invited 
the people "in their best interest” 
to help discover those responsible 
for assaults on German soldiers 
"o r I will be obliged to take 
measures for which' the whole 
population will suffer.

"Despite numerous warnings 
the calm again has been broken 
at certain points in occupied

(Oontlnoed on Pagy Four)

(Ooatlnaad' ou Page Four)

, Treasury Balance

Waohington, Aug. 11— (je>— The 
position ot the Treasury Aug. 8: 

ReceipU, $32,653.3S5.2«; ax 
penditures. 1149.592.603.04; net 
balance. $3,753,868,903.44; customs 
receipts for month, $5,803,768.67.

m  Pa«a,

Soldiers*Private Thoughts 
AnalyzedMy Psychologists

’Washington. Aug. 11.— (/P)— The ^about various phases of Army Ufe 
private 4houghta of a private are 
being an a ly st by Arm y psycho- 
ro g i^ ,  it was learned today, and 
unique though It would aeem, 
some of the touglisr tap aergaants 
may be in for a painful shock.

Rpecial service experts working 
under Brig. .Gen. F. -H. ' Osborn, 
here here modified'for military 
uses the masa-oplnton methods de
veloped by peycboloflaU and other 
experts in public and bueinaas re
search and are putting them into 
practice throughout the naUoaa' 
eanapa

Since the eyatem is strictly 
anonymous, there's no telling 
whqae ears may burn when the 
boyq begin to get the hang of the 
thing.
Trark Dmni Cemplilat K— ara
Through use of specially design

ed quesUonnairw. the experts 
track daunt rttaan  of oonptaiBta

and find out what la wrong, if any
thing. They get repreeentatlve re 
pllee by Bending them to e v * ^  
tenth eeldier. or through eome 
similar eyatem.

By ballot-boK secrecy, the sol
dier's anoci3rmity ia preserved, and 
no effort ever ie made to trace a  
questionnaire back to the man who 
filled it out.

Papers arc sent from Washing
ton and returned here to .be tabu
lated electrically. Main purpose ia 
to keep a fair eroee accUon of sol
dier opinion constantly befom  
Army officers.

M  Per Cent n iueet Ut 
Officere tn charge said M  per 

cent at the thousands of answem  
received up to now appeared to 
be honest expreaeiona of opinion.

Tbs other 2 per cent were said 
to he "frivoious,'

(^h. flargai

Lower Income 
Seen Untaxed

Taft PDinto to 36 Bil
lions Exempt After 
Additional Levy Urged

German Bomb 
Strikes Brain 
Case Hospital

Several Patients and 
Staff Meiitb.er8 of Men" 
tal Institution Are 

' Killed During Rajd.

Bulletin!
London, Ang. 11.— <e)— K.

A. F. planea defied heavy 
thunderstorms to sweep over 
the channel several tiniM this 
afternoon. A t one eonth eoast 
town js  Oermaa plane dropped 
bombs that did eome damage 
and Injured three persons. Two 
other German plaaes wera 

, sighted at 20,000 feet over a  
sontheast dietrict but ao 
bombs were dropped.

Moscow, Aug. 11.— (/<P)—  
The official mouthpieces of 
the Red Army, the Commu
nist party and the Soviet 
government appealed to the 
fighting forces today to save 
Russia, acknowledging in the 
plainest words the gravity of 
the position as Axis Armies
ground through the smoking Mai
kop oilfields and the scorched 
wheatlands near Krasnodar. ‘The  
fate of our country la being de
cided In the violent baitlea on the 
Don and the Kuban,” declared 
Red Star, organ of the Red Army. 

Danger Seen Increased 
Irvestla, the government news

paper, asserted "the danger hang
ing over our country has in
creased'* and said "the enemy, 
despite tremendous losses, con
tinues to rush into the depths of 
the nation. In the name of the 
freedom and independence of the 
Fatherland, of your people, and 
your children, halt and repulae the 
enemy."

Pravda, the Communist organ, 
urged: ."By iron flrnmeM, bar every 
way to the German hordes." The 
newspaper ■said ‘.‘the enemy drives 
deeper into the country. Disre
garding losses, the Hitlerite Fas- 
clata summon all their forces to ' 
occupy hew; Important districts.” 

The next of the oil fields down 
the Caucasus from Maikop am in 
the Grozny area, in the foothills 
450 miles southeast of Rostov on 
the Baku railUne, and some 270 
miles from German forward posi
tions in the Armavir region.

Naval Stations In Danger 
The German drive into the Cau

casus 'p^ced the Red Fleet's 
Blsck Ses Naval stations at No-'^ 
voroasisk and Tuapse in grave 
danger.

Separate German columns wem  
within 60 miles of the two sea
ports as the Nazi invaders spread 
out In the northern foothills of the

(Oonttnoed on Page Eight)

■ London, Aug. I I — {JPi— Several 
patients snd staff members of an 
east Anglian mental institution 
were killed last night by a direct 
hit from a German plane during 
raids on east Anglia snd south
east England.

E m e r g e n c y  squads toiled 
through the night to-recover th'e 
dead and rescue the Injured at the 
institution. By noon 12 bodies had 
been brought out of two flattened 
wards. '

Scatter Phoephorona Bombs
The Germans scattered a large 

number of their new phosphorous 
fire bombs In the surrounding dis-Wsshlngton, Aug. 11. -̂<JP)—

Senator Taft (R.. Ohio), said to
day the new revenue bill approved 
by the House would permit $36,- 
000.000,000 Income earned in the 
lower pay brackets to go untaxed.

Taft made this observation aft- 
i r  Dr.-Joseph J. Klein of New  
York City, former president of 
the New York State Society of 
Certified Public Accountants, had 
urged the Senate Finarice Com
mittee to levy additional taxes on j  
low income groups. '  I

Before the committee met Sen* I 
stor LaFoliette (Prog.. W is.), had | 
expressed the opposite v iw — that j  
proposed rates on Vow Incomes; Cleveland, Aug. 11—  Un — A  
were too high. work stoppage by 4,000 employes

There it Is.'' Klein told the 1 today shut down the two planU  
committee, "get it if you can. I The Cleveland Graphite Bronze 

W ill Stand Fair Impost | Co., maker of warplane parts. 
T h e  public will be alth  you if

(Contiiiued on Page Eight)

Strike Halts 
I W ar Output
I Maker of Plane Parts i  Affected by Work  
I Stoppage by 4,000.

Flashes I
(Lata BoUetlns ot the (ff) W Im )

^  William Bullock, business agent
you7eVy“a7airVm post:“for'there for the Mechanics EducaUonri 8o- 
•’ •' clety of .Amencs, an Independent

union, said the employes had 
walked off the Job at both plants 
in protest against, “the company's 
arbitrary and iron-clad rules.” He 
■aid the two factories employ a  
total of 5,000, about half of them 
women.

The work stoppage, third in less 
than two months at Graphite 
Bronze, "completely shut down” 
operations, Bullock added. A  two- 
member W ar Labor Board panel

union

is general realisation of the dan
ger to all of ua from wild Inlls- 
Uon.”

Asserting that there was "no 
more tax gold In the corporate 
bUla,*' Klein said most addlUonal 
revenue must be obtained from In
dividuals. He laid Incomes below 
$10,000 yearly afforded the ooiy 
source’ of obtaining substantia] 
anunmta.

Taft said this appeared to be
true, cootfnding thet U all ot the h .d  -onened a heerinr on ur

ed. onifr $5,000,000,000 could be 
obtained.

SS BUUobs Not Taxed
‘There U  $36,000,000,000 that 

la not taxed .at aU,” Taft declared.
"It  la the Income ef people who 
pay no taxes at all. who would 
have no taxable Income under this 
bUL”

LaFoUette contended that "Oon- 
greas and the Treasury are only 
picking a  number from 1 to 10 
when -they arrive at ^  goal ia ,doI-

Union officials said the principal 
issue waa the recent discharge of 
‘J1 workers. The company declar
ed the men were discharged for 
taking unauthorised time off, in
competence and reporting for 
work tn an unfit oondlUan, oltile 
the union centended they were 
nred for union acUvitlee.

'other' grievances include a  pro
posed shift from plcoe work to 
day mtsa and a mviaian of tool 
room Wage scales.

Glch O. Smith, company attor-

(Ceettaeed so I )

Orders Plainer Living 
London, Ang. 11— i<P)— Britata’a 

food minister, Lord Wooltoo, or
dered ptataer living today, to the 
polat ot eatlag fewer oooUea aad 
more potatoes, to oonserve ship
ping apace for *toiore vigorooe 
proeecntloa' of the war.” Cookies 
will be rationed after Aug. 2$, po
tato ' consumption will be ea- 
couraged and bakers will be asked 
to use less sugar and dried fniits. 
To eaae the restrictions the week
ly eweet ration will be Inoreased. 
from two to three ounces.

• • •
.\rrivee iS Start Probe 

Cliicago. .\UK. 11— WIlUam 
D. Mitchell, Sew I'ork lawj-er 
and former attorney general eC 
the I ’nlted States, arrived today 
to take charir of a  grand Jqry la* 
vcetlKStloo of the pubUcatloa by 
three metropolitan newepapers of 
allegedly “ranfidential Infonaa- 
tioa” about the Battle of Midway. 
”1 am aot going to make say  
statements, and yon'll bati-e to get 
aionK with that,” Mitchell told re
porters. He went Immediately 
Into conference with United States 
Atterney J. .\Ibert WoU.

• • •
Blocking Iron Ore Mining 

Washlnxton. .4ug. 11—  OPi -r—
Henrv J. Lendahl,. of Seattle, told 
a SeMte Special Defense Commit
tee todav that the “Morgaa-U. S. 
Steel CogMraUon gronp” waa 
blocktag a project to develop rich 
Iron ore d e p o ts  on the west eeaig 
because It would compete- with its 
interests. Ijuiilehl.. repreeeattag 
The Pacific .American Steel Iren 
Corpomaoa. epid the eompaay ap
plied last Wednesday for a  $58.- 
000,006 loea from Tlw KeceaatnM- 
don Finance Cerporatloa. bet ha 
felt the appbeaflea would. ”ga fa 
the waste bakket* becaoaa the 
KFC chalrmaa. ieeoe l eaee. w« 
*Harreuaded by doBar-a-year me  ̂
from the Morgaa-U. S. fltast 
y r o n p . ”  ,  .  _

Six Soldlere Drowned 
'ntunlUe, P1a„ Ang. 

Six esMIere were drewi 
whea aa Army track eh

I I— on

lato 18 fast ef water la tba 1 
river. The aertgeat 

Army 
le rM a a*
■ ef the i
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